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PREFACE.

Poetry and music, or the expression of sentiment in metrical composition, and the rocitatiof
of such sentiment in those modulated tones of Ore voice vrhich constitute true melody hav^ a
natural connection, and are adapted to the intellectual and moral constitution of man . Ardont
and elevated emotion delights in the splendors of poetic diction, and in the expression, in mea-
sured numbers and well-adapted tune, of the feelings which it iiLspires. Pound thus leL all
its sweetness to truth, and enables it more deeply to interest and affect. Devotional ox-
ercises have relation not only to the judgment, but to the aflections, and ar« designe«toelo.
vate and ,p.rity them, by raising them towards God and heaven. Poetry and maslc tha,
become the handmaids of rtHgion, supplying at once an appropriate medium for the evpm«ion
of the sentiments and the feeling., and a powerful instrument by which tr extend'their
influence.

The most ancient poetic composition on record-thesongof Moses when the chU^n of
Israel had eflected the passage of the Red Sea- had fbr its object the celebration of Jeli^^s ,
praises, on account of the deliverance he haa wrought out for his people

; this compoeltlon
the Sacred page informs «s, was sur^ by Moses and the children of Israel. The exultation tf
i)eborah and Barak-tho spiritual elevation of the Ix>vites, on Hezekiah's cleansing the house
Of the Lord~nay, even the sounds of woe „tt-|d by Jeremiah, on the death of JoBlah-
afford sufficient proof that the practice of singinE no unfit medium for the expression of theva^ed emotions which chequer this mortal state. (^ piety, then, refuse to aervethe Lord
w.th gladness, and to come before his presence With singing. The New Testament not only
affords sufflcent examples to warrant the practice of singing, but it is made even the subje^
of divinecommands-"/.a.,„^,,

let kun ^ng psal^. ^ ^,,ning ana a^manmngone
ano,.r ^n psaMs ar^ Krrrans aru, spiritual songs, Hngin, ^tK ^a^ in your keartsl Vu>Lora. 1 .3 g..eat Redeemer of the world did not himself disdain to joinin thus celebratingdlvme pra.os

;
for we are^told that, after the institution of the Lord^s Supper, he mtM wifthis djsciples to sing t^^jiymt.

* ™
U |s app.r„„^theSj^^ to u..^^ of the ^t andw« ,n.», »4 ft^ ^e puta«k

instructions of Divine wte(*""^ "-* *»•- - - , r ,

" F^uicw.
I, that the singing of ooetlR Pfilisinns /.n«.rjaa«— t- ^ ^->-. „

bent both on individuals and on ooUectivfi hnHj..
'

"
'
" """' *"^ ^ ° uuiymca^,^

«is ana on elective bodies, na an expression of personal feelinjr and asa means of mutual edification. Tbnilt was emnlovpH h^fu , ^. ^^ '

**»jf « wasempiojed by the royal peabitist ; hisln&gibiiitiQs
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HOW h.pp, would UK iri. pr,v«y, i» u.. dom,.„. rol..k„„ „, „,„,Z to »c, to«r

proaubtoee, ..d ,we.ta« wo« Ik, g,vc„ .„ u.. fe«„w.b,p of sal„„,J aovoU„..!Zrlug Harno would booome more pure MdpormimoM n„, .i, ,
' "

""'""o" « '^'o''-

iro^b., a^lytbl. ,3 ^ employment by wblob blrrbC. dowTl t°

""

nunl,.»„wedu>sb.roto!^ncityotU„cele«Ucbo„»
^ '" '^-°''

But bow promeUvo soever of our beat totorcsia the iirn/.n...„f , .

::r.:::b::orp~rr^="—^^
;^^e.„ob,jri„„riTtbr.ruZxr:e:rT'
tliey wtertain towards Him, and towards earh oth«, ...

^*^®'"'«^ "^^^"^

^ ^--ofo^pirrrc^rzrrz""':*'^
-*. <™rouderedeu.«orv,ea.totbeb*be.ta.d bo^e^rC;_,!!::

'°.°'°"

a«. Of 0,0 oongregauon, Uu., ,»„«„„„ or divtoe aasurirr,.T 7 ™'°^ *"

-»« ™. is o.o«ed to b«om, wblo, „,„ ^„„ erCrZt ortorl""""
"'"""

.

^.v^^lylauguMed. '^-y wb„ entered tbe.uotuar/Z^Xlrr
I" '' "^

..««dto.pWt,bavo, by tb. son uumbe,. Of tbe cjisuanltr!!? ;"''''°-
«»lody,tb. barmouy of „n,.ed voices, beooMe, tbrougb1^ ™rLJ ,

'""^
*Wt, tnuiqulltod, comforted mi elevated and have .t »,

*"^ " ""' ^"'^

•odboar.w.tbluore.edproatauddel^r'C^^r.drT'""'' '"'"'"''"^
«««« of public roltelous servi™ ^1 '^««''™'««es couflned to tbe o»^

-dtogprto^plesof tbelcoul ;:.• dZTaud ro^ ?
'''°" ""^"'' "'

wWcb that dlscoui^waa toteuded to Z^'^^Z7"T" """ "^^^^-^
»•«-"" is com-eoM w«b tbe exoroT!^^ 1? ""^ " ^'"«""""^' *» '-'
.cre.^dtbMtbe.o.wblcbl.beeuTJJTrprrr"'"'^"*"^"'
8y the expression of feeling thus reciorocallv nnm.r »«• . . .

*

BW.*™.. rises tUltbepuroLdele'rrvZrrrrtbrIT" "^K l»UI»d by tb. cbuna. below Suob b.,„„^
'""" ""^ '^ J"" "»"

.w™be.«urai.oto,uire.w:.rsra::z:urfr::,=rro;

r::rurpirvi::rrryorr ^'-^-~
n. British Onfereuoe Of theMotb^.rT'""°°"""»™'°-
«»«--«^,»s.e..c:r^Li\rr'r-r'rT"'"°^"°^
^^^^^

. iajn,^» oi uiviao iruth, and for advance-

"•"'^PwlK^"- ',"^<«^ WtlfW«i*»Fnr<S,r«,SSg?;
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V

ment in holiness, after mature dellberaUon, appointed todWduab considered h. »h

-^ . --r.:::z::rz:r;r2 ";r -^'^

PagM, they oMr^Md from It .11 th« „hJ ,
^ '^^°"'' """"^ "»

ISO." Let ttem c,<.h „ „ .
'""'' """"«' »I"S »'« t»o nndoretMrfto,

..«.;p»l:r::irrri-.:^-^ *"
'° '^"^--^ '^ =^-*'' -^ -*

London, C.W.,JMiuary, 1869.

V Where verses are inclosed in bracketa fj& r i .., ,»,
injury to the sense.

oracicetst^
[ ], such verses may be omitted without

«..

1 A
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HYMNS

PART I.— SECTION I.

THE EXIGENCE, AmiBUTES, AND WORKS OF OOD.

Hymn 1. l. m.

Adoration.

God Is a namo my soul adores,
TIio almighty Three, the eternal One I

Nature and grace, with all their powers,
Confess the Infinite Unknown.

2 Thy voice produced the seas and spheres.
Bade the waves roar, the planets shine ':

But nothing like thyself appears
Tlirough all these spacious works of thine.

8 Still restless nature dies and grows.
Prom change to change the creatures run •

Thy being no succession knows,
And all thy va^t designs are one.

4 How shall astonished mortals dare
To sing thy glory or thy grace f

Beneath thy feet we lie so far,

And see but shadows of thy face.

5 Wlio can behold the blazing light ?
Who can approach consuming flame ?

None but thy wisdom knows thy might •

Nono but thy word can speak thy name.

WATTS.

Hymn 2. l. m.
6<)d revealed in his Works.

My God, I love and I adore t

Rit souls that love would know thee more I

Wilt thoil fni" <MT/»«. ».;-i_ J. ,„,.., uiuc aiiu stand
Behind the labors of thy hand f

3 Tlie starry nfh proclaims thy power,
Tliy pencil glows In every flower

;

Thy hand, unseen, sustains the polea
On which this huge creation rolls.

3 Tliy painted wonders, to oar eyes,
In thousand shapes and colors rise'

;

While beaste and birds, with laboriilg thro«ts>
Teach us a God in thousand notes.

4 Where sense can reach, or fancy rove
From hill to hill, from field to grove,

'

The meanest pin in nature's frame
Marks out some letter of thy name.

5 Tliore's not a spot, or deep, or high
Across the waves, around the sky

'

Where the Creatos" has not trod, '

* nd left the footstep of a God. .

ii .1

r
6 Fain would I trace t „ ^mortal way

Tliat leads to courts of endless day '

Where the Creator stands confessed
In his own fairest glories dressed.

'

7 Bloss'd Jesus I meet me on the ratA •

Fit me to dweU in heaven with God^
'

Clothe me with vestures yet unknown
And place me near thy Father's throne.

vrxrta.

Hymn 3. l. m.
The same.

The spacious flrmament on high,
I With all the blue ethereal sky %

Hsmm
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And spftnglod hoavcnfl, a shining frame,
Their great Original proclaim.
nio unwearied 8un, from day to day,
Does his Creator'H power display,
And publirthoH to every land
The work of an almighty hand.

2 Soon aa the evening ghades prevail, •
The moon takes up the wondrous talo.
And nightly to the listening earth
Repeats the story of her birUi

;

While all the stars that round hor burn
And all the planetrf in Uioir turn,

'

Confirm the tidings aa they roll,

And spread the truth ft>om polo to pole.

8 What though in solemn silence all
Move round this dark, terrestrial ball ?

• What though no real voice or sound

,

Amidst their radiant orbs bo found 9
In reason's oar thoy all rejoice,
And utter forth a glorious voice

;

For ever singing, an they shino,*
" The hand Oiat made us is divine."

Hymn 4. l. m.

The same.

God, thou bottomless abyss 1

niee to perfection who can know?
height immense

I what words sufflco
Thy counUess attributes to show ?

2 While thee, all-lnflnite, I set m
By faith before my ravished eye

My weakness bends beneath the weight
O'erpowered I sink, I faint, I die.

3 Eternity thy dwelling was,
Whioh, like thee, no beginning knew

;

Tliou wast, ere time began it^ race.
Ere glowed with stars the ethereal blue.

4 Greatness unspeakable is thine—
Greatness, whose undiminished ray

m?n ;^' ^'"'^ "--^
'««'' «h^» «W-When earth and heaven are fled away.

6 Unchangeable, all-perfect Lord
E^ential life's unbounded seal

t What lives and moves lives by thy word
;It lives, and moves, and Is from thee.

a Thy parent hand, thy forming skin,
Firm flxod this univcr-^al chain •

EJ«o empty, barren darkness still'
Had hold his unmolested reign.

7 Whato'erinearth,orseaorsky,
Or shuns c:r moots the wandering thought.

EscaiKJS or strikes the searching eye.
By thee was to iwrfcction brought.

8 High is thy power above all height •

Whato'er thy will decrees Is done
;Thy wisdom, equal to thy might.

Only to thee, God, Is known I

9 What our dim eye could never soo
13 plain and naked to thy sight •

What thickest darkness veils, to thee
Shines clearly as the morning light.

10 In light thou dwell'st-light that no sl«ule,
No variation over knew •

Heaven, earth and hell st^^nd all displayed.
And oiien to thy piercing view.

J. WB8LBY.*

Hymn 5. i. m.

^e Providence of Ood.

Thou true and only God, Icad'st forth
The immortal armies of tho sky •

Thou laugh'st to scorn tho gods of earth
;Thou thunderost, and amazed thoy fly.

2 With downcfst eye tho angelic choir
ApiJoar before thy awAil face •

Trembling thoy strike the golden lyre
And thro'heaven's vault resound thypraiso.

J [In earth, in heaven, in all, thou art •

The conscious creature feels thy n^
Whoso forming hand on every part

'

Impressed thu image of its God.

mine, Ix>rd is power, and thine alone.
Justice and truth before thee stand •

Yet nearer to thy jacred throne,
Mercy withhoiud thy lifted hand.]
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*t

6 Fiich evening shows thy tender love,
Each rising morn thy pluuteoua g.uce

,

Thy wakened wrath d.KW slowly move
rhy wliling morcy flies apace.

'

6 To thy benign, Indulgent care,

father, thl-, light, thU breath wo owe •

And all wo have, and all wo are
From thee, great Source of being, flow.

7 fParent of good, thy bounteo,« hand
Incessant blessings down distils :

And all in air, or ».ea, or land,
With pk-nteoua food and gladness fllla.

8 Allthings in thee live, move, and are •

Thy power infused does all sustain
•'

,
E'en those thy daily favors share
Who Uiaukless spurn thy easy reign.]

9 Tliy sun, thou bid'st his genial ray
Alike on all impartial pour •

On all who hate or bless thy sway
Thou bid'st descend the frultftil shower.

ShaU feel thee a consuming flro
flow sweet the Joys, the crown how bright,
Of those who to thy love aspire J

11 All creatures praise the Eternal name •

Ye hosts that to his courts belong, '.,

Cherubic choirs, seraphic flame, Z
Awake the everlasting song I

9

Hia glory shine, with boamaio brightNo mortal can sustain the sight.
'

2 His terrors keep the world to awe,
His Justice guards his holy law-
His love reveals his shining AmmJ
His truth and proaUse seal the grace.

3 Through all his works hte wisdom shlnetAnd baffles Satan's deep designs-
'

His power is sovereign to fUlfll
Ihe noblest comiaete of his wlU.

4 And will Jehovah condescend

TobemyFatherandmyFriendf
^en lot my songs with angels Jota-
Heaven is secure, if God Is mtoe

Hymn 7. o. m.

^^ eternity 0/ Ood.
l^ou didst, mighty God, ezist.
Ere time began its race

;

Before the ample elements
*lU'd up the void ofspace:

2 Brfore the pond'rous earthly globe
-n fluW air was stayed •

Before the ocean's njighty sprtoga
Iheir liquid stores displayed •

yrjiTa.

ii

12 Thrice holy, thtae the kingdom ip,

Tlie power omnipotent a thtoe
•'

And when created nature dies,
'

Thy never-ceasing glories shine.

13 Un&thomable depths thou art

:

plunge me to thy mercy's sea [

Void of true wisdom is my heart-
Wlth love embrace and cover me.

J. WSSLBT.*
p

Hymn 6. l. m.

^ovah mguB, his throne is lygh
ffls robes «re Ught and m^tfT

3 Ere men adored, or angels knew.
Or praised thy wondrous name •

Tby bliss, sacred sprtog of life

*

And glory I were the same.

4 And when the pillars of the worW
With sudden ruin break

And all this vast and good^ frame
Stoks to the mighty wreck

;

6 For ever permanent and flied
From dissolution free,

'

Unchanged to everla«ng years
Sb^ thy exJateooe be.

" .« net amaoroas iuuguos
Thy satots shall tune divtoer toys'
And lov© Inspire their aongg. ' ^^^ ^
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Hymn 8. l. m.

Ood eternal ; Man tnmial

Ix>rd, thou hast boen thy children's God
All-powerful, wise, and good, and jusf;

In every age their safe abode,
•nieir hopej their reftige, and their trust.

2 Before thy word gave nature birth,

f» Or spreadthe atarry heavens abroad,
Or formed the varied fece of earth,
From everlasting thou art God.

3 Great lather of «temity, '.

Howjttiort are ages in thy sight f

A thousand years how swift they fly,

iJko one short silent watch of night.

4 Uncertain Kfo, how soon it flies I

Dream of an hour,how short our bloom 1

Like spring's gay verdure now we rise,

Cut down ere night to fill the tomb.

6 Teach us to count our short'Aing days,
And withlrue diligence apply

Our hearts to Wisdom's sacred ways,
That we may learn to livo and die.

6 may our sacred pleasures rise,
*

In sweet proportion to our pains

;

TiU e'en the sad remembrance dies',

Ifer one uneasy thought remains,

*^7 Tby glorious Image, fkir Impressed,
I^aU our hearts and lives declare

:

Beneath thy klpd protection blessed,
Majr.&ll our labors own thy care.

, STESUE.

I Hymn 9.. l. m.

tJl
^^ne Perfections.

CJod ft a Ei,irlt none can see
;

He ever was, and e'(»' shall be ;

'

Present where'er hisiJreatures dwell
Wiro' earth and sea, thro' heaven and heU.

2 His eye with infinite survey,
Views all their realms in ftill display •

*

What hash?-" is ---.-... . ' '

W Or here, or there, k shaU be known.

3 The bounty of his ||raciou8 hands,
Wide as the world he madd', extends •

And though himself completely bless^,
With pity looks on tie distressed'.

4 All that is glorious, good, and great,
Does in flie Lord Johovah meet

;

Then to his name be glory given
By all on earth »uid all in heaven.

Hymn 10. l. m.

God Umearchable.

With deep^t reverence at thy throne,
Jehovah, peerless and unknown,

'

Our fefeblo spirits strive in .vain,

A glimpse of thee, great Go(), to gain.

2 Who, by the closest search can find
Thy mighty, uncreated mind!?^
Nor men nor angels can explore
Thy heights of love, thy depths of power.

3 We know thee not ; but this we know,
Thou reign'st above, thou reign'st below

;

And though thy essence is unknown
To aU the world thy power is shown';

4 That powar we trace on every side
;'

• .

may thy wisdom bo mr guide I

And while Wo live, and when wo die.
May thy ahaighty love be nigh I

Hymn 11. l. m.

The OmnipresefiKe and Omniscience of God.

Lord thou hast searched and seen me through

;

Thy eyo commands with piercing view
My rising and my resting hours,
My hoitrt and flesh, with all their powers.

2 My thoughts, before they are my own.
Are to my God distinctly known

;

He knows the words I mean to speak.
Ere from my opouiife lips they break.

•

3 Could we so false and faithless prove.
To quit thy service and thy love,

Whor«, Lord, oolild we thy presence shun,
Or from thy dreadful glory run?

4 Within thy^ghjlinywwer we stand

:

On every side we ffiid thy hand
; ^,
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Hymn 18. x..

The tame.

n
M.

i

Let Zion in her King rejoice,

Though tyrant rago and kingdoms rise

;

He utters his ahnighty voice

;

The nations melt, the tumult dies.

2 The Lord of old for Jacob fought

;

And Jacob's God Is still our aid.
Bohold the woric his hand has wrought I

What desolation he has made J

8 He breaks the bow, he cuts the spear

;

Chariots he bums with heavenly flame •

Keep silence, all the earth and hear
'

The sound and glory of his name.

4 " Be still, and learn that I am God

;

I'll be exalted o'er the lands
;

I will be known and feared abroad
;But stiU my throne in Zion stands."

6 Lord of Hosts 1 almighty King I

While we so near thy presence dwell
Our faith shall sit secure, and sing '

Defiance to the gates of hell. yrxna.

Hymn 19. c. m.
2V Infinitude of Chd.

Thy names, how infinite they be,
Great Everlasting One I

Boundless thy might and majesty,
And unconflned thy throne;

2 Thy essence is a vast abyss
Which angels cannot sound

:

An ocean of infinities.

Where aU our thoughts are drown'd.

' 8 Reason may grasp the massy hillg,
And stretch from pole to pole

;

But half thy name our spirit fills

And overwhelms the soul.

4 In vain our haughty reason swells,
For nothing's found in thee

But boundless inoonceivables,

And vast eternity. yrxm.

Hymn 20. c. m.

^ Gfkry ofCM vumi/ested in hit Worki,
Eternal Wisdom f thee we praise—
Thee the creation sings

;

With thy loT»d name, rocks, hills and
And heaven's Ugh palace rings.

2 Thy ht^d, how wide it spreads the skr
How glorions to behold I

*

Tinged with a blue of hewjMily dye
And starr'd with sparkBog fold.

'

3 There thoa hast bid the globes ofligltt
Their endless circles run

;

^U
There the pale planet rules the nifht,
The day obeys the sm».

4 If down I turn my wond'rlng eyes
On clouds and storms below,

Those under-regions of the skies
Thy numerous glories show.

5 [The noisy winds stat, ady there.
Thy orders to obey •

With sounding wings tfxey sweep the air
To make thy chariot way.

'

6 There, like a trumpet loud and stroog
Thy thunders shake our coast •

While the red lightnings wave ahmg
The banners of thy host.]

7 On the thin air, withbnta prop
Hang ft-uitful showers around

:

At thy command they sink and drop
Their fatness on the ground.

8 Lo
!
here thy wondrous skill arrays

The earth in cheerful green

:

A thousand herbe thy art displays, *

A thousand flowers between.

tf [There the rough mountains of the deeil
Obey thy strong command

;

Thy breath can raise the biUows steep
Or sink them to the sand.]

*

10 Thy glories blaze aU nature rooad,
And strike the wond'ring sight

*

Through skies, and seas, and soUd grooMI
With terror and delight.

ii InSnite strength and eqosl dciD
Shine through thy works abrnidt

Our souls with vast amazement IB,
And speak the builder God.

B ^-

iiJ^J- r iM 1
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18 »il the mQd glories oftbF gnws
Oar soAor poarioos move

:

Pity diyine Id Jesu'tfkoo

We see, edore and lore. yrAm.

Hthi 21. 0. If.

* * The same.

IWher, how wide thy glories shine t

How high thy wonders rise I

Known through the earth by thousand signs,

Bj thousands through the skies.

S Fart o{ thy name divinely stands

On all thy creatures writ

;

They show the labor of thy hands,

(fr hnpress of thy feet.

8 Bui when we view thy strange design,

To save rebellious worms,
Where vengeance and compassion Join

hi their divinest forms,

4 Our thoughts are lost in reverent awe

;

We love and we adore

:

The first arehaagel never saw
&k> nrach of God before.

5 Here the whole Deity is known,
Nor dares a creature guess

Which of the glories brightest shone,

The Justice or the grace.

6 Now the ftiU glories of the Lamb
Adorn the heavenly plains

;

Sweet cherubs learn Immanuel's name,

ijMid try their choicest starains.

7 may I bear some humble part

In that immortti song I

Wimder and joy shaU tune my heart,

And love command my tongue, waits.

Hymn 22. l. m.

The Holinesa and Truth qf Ood.

flreat Ck>d ! whose glories shall employ
My holy fear, my humble Joy

;

Vf lips in songs t3thonw bring

nieir tribute to the etemtd King.

2 His name is holy, and his eye

Aims with immortal Jealousy

;

iirr ijtrrcs isrs soas ui priu::, aat' sucas

Hli fiery rengoMice on their heads.

V
8 Each of his words demands my frith,
My soul can rest OQ aU he saith

:

His truth inviolable keeps
The largest promise of his Hpe.

4 tell me, with a gentle vdce.
Thou art my God, and I'll n^tAob

;

Pilled with thy love, I dare iwoclaJm
The brightest honors of thy name. WAxm.

Hymn 23. l. m.

The Juttice and Goodness (fChd.
Great God I our maker and our King
Of thee we'll speak, of thee we'll sing :

All thou ha£t done, and all thou dost,

Declare thee good, proclaim thee Just.

2 Thy ancient thoughts and firm decrees,
Thy threat'nings and thy promises.
The Joys of heaven, the pains of hell,

What angels taste, what devils feel

;

8 Thy terrors and thy acts ofgrace,
Thy threat'ning rod and smiling (kce,

Thy wounding and thy healing word,
A world undone, a world restwed

;

4 While these create our fear and joy.

While these our tuneftil lips employ.
Accept, Lord I the humble song.

The tribute ofa trembling tongue, beddoio.

m

Htmn 24. 8-7's. &6*s.

Divine Ooodnesg.

Good thou art, and good thou dost

;

Thy mercies reach to all

;

Chiefly those who on thee trust,

And for thy mercy call

:

New they every morning are

:

As fathers when their children cry.

Us thou dost in pity spare.

And all our wants supply.

2 Mercy o'er thy works presides

;

Thy providence displayed

Still preserves and still provides
For all thy lumds have made

;

Keeps, with most distinguished care.

Vie man who on thy love depends

;

watches every uumbored hair,

And all his steps (Utends.

5FbU
A

Atb
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I Wbo can i»und the depths unknown
Of thy redeeming grace

—

i Grace that gave thy only Son
/

IV) save a ruined race f

liGllions of tran^-essors poor
Thon hast for Jesu's salce forgiven •

Made them of thy &vor sure,
'

And snatched from hell to heaven.

4 MUlions more thou ready art
To save and to forgive :

Every soul and every heart
Ofman thou wouldat receive.

Father, now accept of mine.
Which here through Christ I oflfer thee

:

Tell me now In love divine

That thou haat pardoned me. o. waaure.

Hymn 25. c. m.

Tkeiame.

Thy ceaseless, unexhausted love,
Unmerited and free,

Delights our evils to remove,
And helps our misery,

2 Thou waitest to be gracious stiU,

Thou dost with sinners bear,
That, saved, we may thy goodness feel,
And all thy grace declare.

8 Thy goodness and thy truth, to me,
To every soul, abound :

A vast un&thomable sea
Where aU our thoughts are drowned.

4 Its sfreams the whole creation reach
So plenteous is the store

;

'

Enough for aU, enough for each,
Htough for evermore.

6 Faithful, O Lord, thy mercies are

;

A rock that cannot move
Attiousand promises declare
Thy constancy of love.

V Ss?OTighaui iho onivefge it reigns
Unalterably sure

;

And wtme the truth ofGod remains,
Ibe goodness must endure, a

HTij» 26. 0.11.

lhe$ame.

Ye humble sonis, approadtfoor God,
With B(Hig8 of sacred imrile •

For he is good, immens«|r^od.
And kind are all his ways.

2 All nature owns his guardian care •

Jn him we live and move

;

But nobler benefits declare
The wonders of his love.

3 He gave his Son, his only Son,
To ransom rebel worms

:

'lis here he makes his goodneaknown
In its diviner forms.

4 To this dear reftige, Lord, we come

;

'Tis here our hope reUee
A safe defence, a peaceftUTiome,
When storms of trouble rise.

6 Thy eyes behold, with kind regard,
Ihe souls who trust in thee

;

Their humble hope thou wilt reward.
With bliss divinely free.

6 Great God I to thy almighty love
What honors shall we raise?

Not all the raptured songs above
Can render equal praise.

Hymn 27. 0-8*8.

The mercy of Cfod.

Now I have found the ground whereto
Sure my soul's anchor may remain •

The wounds of Jesus for my sin, '

Before the world's foundation alain

:

Whose mercy shall unsbake^stay
When heaven and earth are fled »wa,'',

2 Father, thy everlasting grace
Our scanty thoughts surpasses ftr •

Thy heart still melts with tenderness
Thy arms of love still open ar», '

Betuming sinners to receive,
T!bai mercy th^y may taste, and Uve.

8 love, fliou bottomless Abyss I
f*

My sins are sw^' ci^ed \ip in fliee • %
Covered is my n,;T%'iteousn88s, *

" "

Nor spot <tf goiit fwqpains on bw ; >
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J^jr«m'. Wood, tkr<^ •arth and *,«,«e«y, ftw, bouodlen mercy, cries.

'^

* ^ *"«» IliwgB me in this Ma •

Hither, when liiiNwwito, iflee.
I look into my Saykmr's breast :

Away, sad doubt and anxious fear,
Mercy is all that's written there.

6 %-bocsh waves and storms go o'er my head •

Though strength, and health, and friends
be gone

;

Ihough Joys be withered an, and dead • 1

Though every comfort be withdrawn'- '

On this my steadlkst soul relies,
'

Father, Uiy mercy never dtes.

^ Kxed on this ground will I remain.
Though my heart fail, and flesh decay •

This anchor shall my soul sustain,
'

TTiough earth's foundations melt away •

Mercy's full power I then shaU prove
I^ved with an everlasting love. j.wBwr*!

Hymn 28.

She tame.

C. M.

Grert God, to me the sight afford
TohimofoldaUowed;

And let my faith behold its Lord
Descending in a cloud.

2 III that revealing Spirit come down.
Thy attributes proclaim

;

And to my inmost soul make known
The gtories of thy name.

8 The IxJTd, the mighty God thou art •

Bnt let me rather prove
'

That name inj^ken to my hear*
That favorite name of love. *

4 U»cm Go4^yselfproclaim
111 this polluted breast;

Mercy is thy distinguished name,
^Hilch suits a sinner best.

• Onr nUsery does for pity call

;

Par Bins implore thy gtace
'•

Ami «»«.>.. __i __•- - *

Oork»tapostatei»ce.
.p.,wm^.

Htiik 29. I, If.
* ne tame.

What m«m these jealousies and fears,
As ifthe Lord were lothio save.

Or loved to see us drenched in tea^s
And Sink With sorrow to the gravef

2 Does he want slaves to grace his thronew rules he with an iron rod ?
Loves he the deep, despairing groan?

is he a tyrant, or a God?

3 Not all the sins which we have wrought
So much his tender mercies grieve,

As this unkind, injurious thought.
That he's unwilling to forgive.

4 mat though our crimes are black as night.Or glowmg like the crimson morn
In^uel's blood wiU make them white
As snow through the pure ether borne I

6 Lord, 'tis amazing grace, we own,
And well may rebel worms surprise

;

But was not thy beloved Son
A most amazii ,g sacrifice P

6 '« I've found a ransom," saith the Lord •

No humble penitent shaU die " '

Lord, we would now believe thy word
And thy unbounded mercy try. si^.

Hymn 30. c. m.
^^J'i'itfifulnettofOod.

Begin,jny tongue, some heavenly iheme.
fepeak of some boundless thing

The mighty works, or mightier nLme.
Qfour eternal King.

2 Tell of his wondrous faithfukess
And sound his praise abroad

•'

Stag thfisweet promise of his gwe, 4And the performing God.
"

3 Proclaim salvation from the Lord s
For wretched dying men • *

His hand has writ the sacred word
With an immortal pen.

*

4 Eiigraved as in eternal brass
ThA ml»K.<. — >. . ..

-o-fj- inviuisc snioas •

Nor caa the powers of darkness ni»
T}mm OTerlasting lioee.

8
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6 He said, " Let tlie wide heaven be spread,"
And heaven was stretched abroad :

" Abraham, I'll be thy God," he said.

And he was Abraham's God.

6 might I hear thy heavenly tongue
But whisper, «' Thou art mine I

"

These genUe words should raise my song
To notes ahnost divine.

7 How would my leaping heart rejoice,

And think my heaven secure I

I'll trust the all-creating voice,

And ih.ith desires no more. watis.

HtMN 31. L. M.

"AU thy Works praite thee."

To God, the universal King,
Let all mankind their tribute bring

;

AU that have breath your voices raise
In songs of never-ceasing praise.

3 The spacious earth on which we tread,
The ethereal heavens stretched o'er our head,
A large and solemn temple frame
To celebrate their Builder's &me.

« Here the bright sun that rules the day,
As through the sky he makes his way.
To all the world proclaims abroad
The boundliess goodness oTour God,

4 When from his courts the sun retires,
And with the day his voice expires

;

The moon and stars adopt the song,

'

And through the night his praise prolong.

6 The list'ning earth with rapture hears,
The harmonious music of the spheres

*

Jd all her tribes ttie notes repeat,

it God is wise, and good, and great

6 But man, endowed with greater powers,
His God in nobler strains adores.
His is the gift to know the song,

fi

SlWHJCTt

no

M well as sing with tunefW tongue,

Htmn 32, u iL

neJPmideneecfCM.
Ood ofmy UfB, whose graotons power
Uurougb varied dea^ my sool Ium led.

Or turned aside the fatal hodK*,

Or lifted up my Stalking head—
2 In aU my ways thy hand I own.

Thy ruling providence I see

:

Assist me still my course to run,
And sUU direct my paths to thee.

3 Oft has the sea confessed thy power.
And given me back at thy command

;

It could not. Lord, my life devour,
Saft tai the hoUow of thy hand.

4 Oft from the margin of the grave.
Thou, lord, hast lifted up my head

;

Sudden I found thee near to save

;

The fever owned thy touch, and fled.

6 Whither, whither should I fly.

But to my loving Saviour's breastP
Secure within thy arms to lie.

And safe beneath thy wings to rest.

6 I have no skill the snare to shun
;

But thou, Christ, my wisdom art,
I ever into ruin run,

But thou art greater than my hear!

7 Foolish, and tanpotent, and blind,

Lead me a way I have not known

;

Bring me where I my heaven may flnd,
The heaven ofloving thee alone.

8 Enlarge my heart to make tlwB room •

Enter, and in me ever stay

:

The crooked then shaU straight becontt
;

The darkness shaU be lost in day.

Hymn 33. o. m.

Xhetame.

When all Oiy mercies, my God I

My rising aoql surveys.

Transported with tb6 View, Tm k«|
la wonder, love, and pralM.

2 Thy provktoDoe my Uft snaiaiiMd^
And all my want* i^dressed,

When in the silent wemt» i toy,

Or hung upon the IM^aat

ftif.%-.
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»y mercy lent M, ear

» form themselves in prayer.

4 ranumbered comforts on my soulThy tender care bestowSf'^'^'
B^em3.tarant heart conceived

>
*^n» whence those comforts flowed.

With heedless steps I ran,
'

-And brought me up to man *

HTifire.

2 In life's first dawn m, * .

uii dearer blessings claim my prai^The blessings of thy grace.
'

•n^rough hidden dangers toils and.
"^ ^'^««'"««

^^"'J^^ace.

«««-t,ycleared::n:yT'"''H « ^^ ^ "^^^ thee, gracious I.rd

Mo^rj^.^'^^'^'^^^^esofvice ^^''^^-'-smo^'^Sl
"*'

^-etohefearedthanthey. ^'"'
""^L^

^'^^ "^-wn thy Ired word- I ^ere all thy glories shine; '

And when in sino nnn „
'

R«^„ ^ °^ sorrow sunkRevived my soul With gmce.

My daily thanks e#ioy. ^ '^

l^or is the least a thStai heart'^t tastes those gifts wiO.T;.

9 ftrough every period ofmy life
Biyg«,dness I'll pursuer

-tadafter death, in distant ;orIdsn«e glorious theme renej^'
10 When nature &iiB nn^ ,.

^videth/^ll'''*^'«»'^'%ht"J- worKs no more.
M^evergratefbl heart,OWniy mercy shall adore. '

Ajoyft,l song n, raise;
Jtoroh

eternity,stoosh;rt,
To utter alUhy praise. '

[6 Lord, When this mortal fVame decaysAnd every weakness dies,
^'

Complete the wonders Of th; graceAnd raise me to the skies
'

I 7
Then Shan my joyfl,i powers unitem more exalted lays •

And join the happy son^ of light
In everiaptin^ .,.-._. ^ 'm everlasting praise.

Hymn 35.

BIHWJ
,

0. M.

Htmk 54. 0. M.

4PS180X.

I^t every tongue thy goodness speakThou sovereign Lord ofaUl
'

ll>y.8trength'ning hands uphold the weakAnd raise the poor that fiui.
^'^^^

2 ^en sorrows bow their spirits downOr virtue lies distressed
'

Z^T"^" ^""'^ oppressor's frownlfc

'

•^on givest the mourners rest. W
1

3
lUe I^rd supports our tott'ring days

I And guides our giddy youthlHoiy and just are aU his ways.
And aU his words are truth.

I

4 He knows the pain6 his servants feel •

^
He heart his children^ '

I ^J'
'^ar B««(.wishes to flufll.

' Hjsgntce la ever nigh.

/^
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6 His mer«7 nevw shaH remoTW
ftom men of heart sincere}

IB Joined with holy fear.

e BiB Btubhom foes his awonl shallrtiy
And pierce their hearts with pain •

But none that serve the Lord sheTsiy
51»ey sought his aid in vain,

t Vy lips shall dw«ii upon his p^lse.And spread his name abroad-
I^t all the sons ofAdam raise

'

The honors of their God.

KTifiTO.
Id

The bud may have a bitter iMte,
But sweet wlU be the floww/

I • Blind unbelief is sure to err.
And scan his work in yaln •

God is his own interpreter, *

And he wiU make it plajn.

oowm.

0. M.
Hymn 36.

G<^ moves in a mysterious way
His wonders to perform • '

He plants his footsteps in the sea
And rides upon the storm. '

2 Deep in unfethomable minw
Of never-failing skill,

He treasures up his br^ht designs.
And works his sovereign will.

8 Ye fearfW satots ft-esh courage take •

The clouds ye so much dread '

Are big With mercy, and shaU break
In blessings on your head,

4 Judge not the Lord by feeble sense.
But trust him for his grace

;

Behind a frowning providence*
He hides a smiling face.

6 His purjioses will ripen fast,

"^**lJnfolding every hour •

Hymn 37. i. m.
Ood owr Portion in AdvenUjf.

Should amine o'er the moumfiU Held
Extend her desolating reign:

Nor spring her blooming beauies yieldNor autumn swell the fi-uitflu gwln

:

2 Should lowing herds and bleating sheenAround their famished mas^dS^
While life deplores its last supply

;

|3Amldthedark,thedread(hl8cene,
Ifl can say, The Lord is mine IIhe joy shall triumph o'er the painAnd glory rjawn, though life decline.

4 The God of my salvation lives-
My nobler life he Will sustaiil.

His word immortal vigor gives
•'

Nor shall my glorious hope bi |pin.

^ough every earthly comfort ie

;

Thy smile can bid my pafaw depart,'
And raise my sacred pleasures high.

I

6 Oh let me hear thy blissfW voice,
I Inspiring life and joys divine-

Ihe barren desert shall r^oioe
'

'Tis paradise, if thou art mine I

SECTION II.

Hym. 38. 8-rs.
I
:i-'^'.^^,^:

^MBirihqfChritl. ' '
''''"'"

Haric I the herald angels sing,
" Oloiy to the new-born King I

Joji\il,a!lyenati<»«rl8e

JblnUje triumphs of IJieiteg
with the angelio h
"Christ is bom in M
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^ 22?' ^^ **'^ •»«»^ •dowd 1

*^"^Pw>e behold him come

^^'V^' the Godhead see;«*U the incarnate Deity I

Pteaaed««man^th men t' appear.J««M, our Immanael here

^htandlifeioalihebrlngs.^n With bealingta hisw^
MldhelayshJaglocrby,
^rn, that man no Sore ^ay die.B;rn, to raise the sons ofea^'
*rn, to give immortal birth. *

*?f^'^ofnationH,comel
^taus thy humble home:
r^' the woman's conquering seed

,

^u'se in us the serpent's he^^'
Adam's likeness now effece
Stomp thy image in iteptace,
*«>nd Adam from aboveT'
Reinstate us In thy love.

Hymn 39. o. m,

^^I'&l*"^ '^'' *^« Saviour comesrae Saviour promised long •
'

I-tevery heart prepare a th^ne,And every vofce a song.

^rarte his sacred Are;
'

^om and might, and «al and loveab holy breast Inspire.
'

«
He o^es, the prisoners to release
-^»«»^«Kmdageheld: '

'^Wf* of brass before him buwt
''Iklron fetters yield,

"""*»

* H««>n»es Bnm thickest flhn- of vi«-
^cloarthementol^- '

^':"»^^«««PPressed'wlth night'^ pour oefcrtiai day. ^ '

Hxims.

•Ourgl«,i,o«nn.,,prtnoeTi^,

.JrJ ''«'«>"»« ahafl proclaim
;

With thy beloved name. no««„^

HyMK 40. 4-7'8.

Bright andjoyftal is the mora.
For to us a child is born •

From the highest realms of heavenUnto us a Son is given.

'2 On his shoulder he shall bear
Power and majesty, and wear
on hJs vesture and his thigh
Names most awflil and moat'bigh,

13 Wonderful to counsel, He.
The incarnate Deity

;

Sire of ages ne'er to ie«».
King of kings, and Prince of Peace,

4 Come and worship at his feet,
inew to Christ the homage meet.From hm manger to his throne,
Homage dueto God alone. m'o«^^.

Hymn 41. i^^a,
^l^« A^o«»% of ChriiL

T?r^ye
'*^''' "*'«"»«"> behold r

Chr«tmborn_Messlahcomesl
Bear the tidings to your homea

'2 Born on earth, a babe ofyeaw.
I^'theSonofGodappe«r8|
A^gel-minds revolve the pta,
Where Jehovah stoops to man',

3 &lein, hear the glorious news I

™*'«««^«>n»08.yeJewB|
Heralds, to the Gentiles cry.
" Your salvation dwweth nigh P»

ij

i Ibwrlch the luattblo poor.

#

Swiftly flies the glorious strain;
Hark

{ hosannas dally rise.
From the ransomed to tho dcie^

16 Jesus J be thy name adored-
«oa Joe Savioar^Chrtotihe Lord I^d, on earth thy wUl be done,
GiTOthektogdometothySoo,

«*

L
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Htmn 42.

*** ^'*'^y C*»*«'» MiMiion dMndy cUUtted

BehflUy UM blind their aic^t receive 1

Behcdd, tbe dead awake and Uve 1

The dumb speak wonders, and the lame
Imp like the hart, and bleas his nune.

2 Thus did the eternal ^tirit own,
And seal the mission of his Sou ;

The Father vindicates his cause,

While Christ hangs bleeding on the cross.

o He dies
! Uie heavens in mourning stood

:

He rises and appears a God J

Behold the Lord ascending high,
No more to bleed, no more to die.

4 Hence and for ever, from my heart,

I bid my doubts and fears depart

;

And to those hands my soul resign.

Which bear credentials so divine, watis.

Hymn 43. cm.
The Cfruc^fixim of Christ.

Behold the Saviour of mankind,
NaUed to the shameflil tree I

How vast the love Uiat him inclined

To bleed and die for thee 1

2 Hark, how he groans I whUe nature shakes.
And earth's strong pillars bend

;

The temple's veil in sunder breaks,

The solid marbles rend.

8 Tis d(me,.the precioas ransom's paid

;

" Receive my aoul," he cries

:

See where he bows bis sacred head I

He bows his head and dies.

4 But soon he'll break death's envious chain,

rAnd in (hll glwy shine

:

lAmb ofGod 1 was ever pain,

Was ever love like thine t

s. wnunr, sBsr.

Byms 44. L. M.

The rame. ^

ik&miMsa tsyF^^pied tree, 4/
Beamearellgai dtutjaMiweat, and blood,

806 tbere, the KiDf oTGlory see I

fitoks and eqrires the Son (tf God.

2 Who, who, my Savioar, this has dooeT
Who could thy sacred body wooniir

Xo guilt thy spotless heart has knowil^
No guile has in thy lips been fboad.

8 I, I, alasl have done the deed

:

Tis I thy sacred flesh hav^tom

;

My Bin« have caused thas. Lord, to bleed
Pointed the nail, and fixed the ttuxn

t

4 In the devouring licm's teeth,

Tom and forsook of all, I lay

;

Thou sprang'st into the jaws of death.

From death to save the helpless prey.

6 My Saviour, how shall I proclaim f

How pay the mighty debt I owe?
I*t all I have, and all I am,

Ceaseless to all thy glory show.
^'9^'

6 Too much to thee I cannot give

;

Too much I cannot do for

Let all thy love and all thy,

Grav'n on my heart for e

gtvo ; i

B^Pbe.

Hymn 45. l. m.

netame
Ye that pass by, behold the Maal ,,

The Map of grief condemned Cw y<m

;

The Lamb of God, for sinners slain, .,

Weeping, to Calvary pursue.
"

2 thou dear suffering Sao «(f€ied,

How does thy heart to sinners move i

Help me to catch thy precious blood.

Help me to taste thy dying love.

3 At thy last gasp the graves displayed!

Their horrors to the uppor skies ;
"''

that my soul might burst the duUUi
And, quickened by thy death, Mrto^;

4 The rocks could fijeJ ttiy powerftil death,
And tremble, and asunder part

:

rend with thy expirbig breath,

The harder marble (tfmy bswt. -

6 My stony heart thy voioe sfaalt nai}
Ihou wilt, I trust, the vrtl )^

My intnoBt bowels shall r«ieiit^

Hia yearnings of thy ^r^ love.

a

^\

-^r^'

~ii^
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J«;a«<«rtakH the bitter cup

Tears the grave, and mountain „.^ his expiring grow,; "^ "^

">> we powers oftanvAn k u
Nature in ooa:X;:i''"'^«''

8whimhang,ngonthetre;^
A B^ght that breaks my re^t.

OU^talltotheexnighUumT

HTIOre,

^'rrL'"™'"--^,-

^^^^- gone up,

>«yenthroned above;
«» Head to die no more

^
J^ln^rtaiKing.beaven. "

_**2,^, Which neverm •

*3^tobeh«wthyfl^,'

We^ see oSSTvenJy King
^ihrgtoriouslovep^claSf*

^•ngel^jhoirstosing '

•r triumphant Lamb, ci^to.
Hnof 47. 6-8's.

5n*^,^o'God has died forTe

|g5J-«
yatas upon the tree .

•

^J^^JJfeformehasdiedi
'^i^tf^Jirtwe

is crucified.

«« iV, wa» erer gjriefiJke m- 1 '

' °v Love is cruclfled

8 1-crucifled/brmeaa.dyou, ' *

Tobringusr«belsbacktiood.
BeH^e, believe U,.^,*^.

4 l^en let us'sit beneath his cro«,

-'^sr^fhraT^-^^-^-:"T**"
'or nim account but i«.=

H^MN 48. 6-8's.

Wou^a Jesus have the simier die?

" Forgive them ZeroTT '"''••>

^e.knownot^rrine^'S^.

2 Jesus descended fl-fl« above

IfaU the world through the* ma^ „* U3 a quickening SplSfbe,"^^"^^'
^1 Witness thou hast died fcr me

3 1touk,ving,all-atonlngiamb

n>ee,bythypainfl,,4«^'*'
^7 bloody sweat »k .

^*

xny cross andlUftssloa on the tree
^precousdeathanaareJiJ^^e aU, take all my sinsMray,'

^'*j?°',^^«>y Weeding feet,

-t:^Ci^hriirr^--«.^^

-^triy^r-tsr'
IfI.evenTho "'"'<"^«»>tog sound:

'
®^®** '» *»»ve mercy found I 1

« let thy l^ve my heart constriifejay love tor every sinner tS^''
n>»t every fluien son Ofman^'

.^ ^ ^"y taste the gragy a-I' a<,«>^

I «»at aU mankind with^3E'*"'"* •

J^
n»y soverefen, eyeriastin^^'"^

/^

«

i"M*«tej&.

"™««?.r(KSl,'
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HrMN 49. «pi|k

Ind did the Holf and tM Jiut,

The Sovereign of the skies,
^

Stoop down to wretcB^iiMlin and dust, '

That guilty worms might rise ?

2 Tes, the Redeemer left his thrtmdi

Hts radiant throne on high,

(Surprising mercy I love unknown 1)

To suffer, bleed and die.

8 He took the dying traitor's place..

And suffered in his stead

;

For man (0 miracle of grace I)

For man the Saviour bled.

4 Dear Ix)rd, what heavenly wonders dwell
In thy atoning blood t

By this are sinners snatched from hell.

And rebels brought to God.

^J^&i glad return can I impart

^r favors so divine?

Ice my aU^ this worthless heart,

[pi make it whoUy thine. sisklb.

pTMN 1^ 4-6's & 2-8's.

TkeRetwrecHonqfChria.

:
The great Redeemer rose,

The Saviour left the dead

;

And o'er our hellish foes

He raisedirf|;<»nquering head :

|i.lie guards ar<^j|iy^[iid dismay,
fai; to^& £r<iftimpli^ away.

Lo I the angelic bands

In Aill assembly meet,

To w§it his high commands,
And worship at his feet :

They wing their way, and joyflil come
From realms of day to Jesu's tomb.

\ Then ^m^^ heaven they fly,

neJoyt^llpMl to hear :

Bkrkl ifMi^w^h.
wm miMidlpB the air I

<«Sm^w^j»ed,'^ their auth«S» say,
«' Bailifi the daaft^he rose to<iy."

I Ye mortals, catch the souid,^

Redeemed by him from hell,

And seid the echo round

The gkbe on which we awell

:

" Jesus, who bled"— transporting cry—
" Has left the dead, no more to die."

t All hail, triumphant Ixvd,

Who sav'st us with thy blood I

Wide be thy name ad^ared.

Thou rising, reignf^ Ood I

With thee we reign, with thee we rise,

And take our station in the skies, dooobdco.

Hymn 61. 4-7's.

The tame.

Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day,

Sons of men and angels say :
^

Raise your Joys and triumphs high,
Sing, ye heavens— and, earth, reply.

2 Love's redeeming works are dwie.
Fought the flght, the battle won !

Lo I the sun's eclipt<e is o'er I

lo I he seta in blood no more I

3 Vain the stone, the wai«h, the seal

;

Christ has burst the gates ofh^ :

Death in vain forbids his rise,

Christ has opened paradise.

i Lives again our glorious King

;

Where, Death, is now thy sting f
Once he died, our souls to save

;

Where's thy victory, boasting Gravef

5 Soar we now where Christ has led,

Following our exalted Head
;

Made like him, like him we rise

;

Ours the cross, the grave, the skies.

6 What thojjjj^ once we perished all.

Partners 1^^ parents' fiill
•

Second life we now receive,

In our heavenly Adam live. a «Mur

Hymn 62. 4-8's <fe 2-0\^'

Thetame*\^y"^:.''\
' Jesna. whn A\nA a xg<»M-*^w.». . ^

4

Revive^and r^sea from

^y hia alraiei^|K>wer :

'^'

From sin, and^i, aod heU, aet frw,

%

li

hi

.
''\

-5 '•»,
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H«c«pUirelttMta captivity -

-And lives to dl6 no more.

iOiUdrenofOod.iookut ,.^«,
your Saviour cloUied Iq tSaMf
JWumpiiaut o'er the tomT^'
Clve O'er yoiu- grtefe, r«<^ off ,^, ,^„

And Boon will taico you |,«*..e '

He looks wHi. love and pitydo^'
On her he did redeem •

He taBtes her Joys, he feels her woesAnd pray, that She may spoil heTZ,And over reign with him.

<0 may we all from sin awake,
And all In heaven our places take
Near our exalted Head •

May all our souls to heaven aspire.

TO carnal pleasures dead I

Hymn 63. t. m.
I>eaih and Resurrection of ChrixlHe dies f the F aj nf^JT

^itgnteKi. oep around 1A solemn darkness vel.B,..e8k,eB
A sudden trembling si .^es the ^ound f

0^,^nt,an,aropatearortwT
Itap him who groaned beneath youi- loa^fHe Shed a thousand dropsfor youf

'

A thousand drops of richer blood.

2 Her^/iove and grief beyond degree
J.eI^ofglo^,ie.^,'T'
B«rt,lol what sudden joys we se.1
Jesus, the de«l, revives agalnT

C rubto legions guard him home^d shout him welcome to the Skies r

8 Brejkoffyom. tears, ye saints, and tell

ftSt; ^'''^"'"^'^'^^''veerreSl

*^^t''?«««'
*e hosts Ofheu;'

i:^!^
**" *^*''' ^«°*'«'«8 King

«*!?iy '^**'"' *»<» strong to wve I '^«^^ monster, Whet's thy^
'

And Where's thy vlctftrv i I T*'

HTMirs.

f HntN 54. u H.

Ye f«ifhr. ,

^*^ «»«*iMr.

i/,teen with him ind«,u....,T
^P^''lortou«,joyak.,o^, '

Ii«r«m,rrectlon'. power declare.

2rairft,thb,..,y^„p^
By actions show yourT ^n^I^'And seek the fflorioM. ,k.

*'''*°
*

A»j # ..
»'*''^'"U« things aboveAnd foUow Christ Vonr « T '"n»», your Head, to heayen.

8 There your exalted Savloor see.

,„'^f^fJ
««<»'« --ighth^dag^^

In all his Father's miUesty,
*

In everlasting pomp to reign.

'4 To him continually aspire.
Contending for your native place.And emulate the angel-choir.

•

^d only live to love and iralse.

6 For. who by faith your Lord, „^,^;iJeno^,„,3,,,„^^^^^^^-lve|

And glorious as your head rTvi
yesoonshaUmeethimlnCsS;'

o.

0«rI.,rdlsrlsonfroml.,^
Our Jesus is gone up on hi^

^S'toir**^"^"-'^'ragged to the portals of the sky.

2 IT^^e his triumphal chartot walls.And angels chant the solemn u;iL'ft up your heads, ye heave^/i
UeveriastlngdooTB,

give 4.^1
^SbJ

t«lve

Mcene^i

ilghi

ll

SJ^ilTW^
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4 Tfho to thh King of Oiory, whof
The D)rd tbat all hto foes o'ercame

:

The world, aln, death, and hell o'erthrow,
And Jeiu« is the oonqueror's naoM.

B Ix>
; hta (rf"raphal chariot watA,
And angois ctuuit the solemn lay :

Lift up your hoadB, yo heavenly gates I

Ye everlasting doors, give way.

e Who to the King of Glory, whof
The lord of boundless power poflseff?(id

;

Ihe Khig of sainte and angeH t«o,

God over all, for ever bteH^d. c. wjblby.

HxMif 56. 4-6*8 & 2-8*8.

2he Savu/ui glor\fiecL

Rcijoice, the Lord is King I

Your Lord and King adore

;

Mortals, give thanlcs and sing,

And triumph evermore

:

Utt up your heart, Ua up your voice,
Rtjjoice, again I say, rejoice.

2 Jepus the Saviour reigns.

The God of truth and love :

When he had purged our st^'as,

He took his seat above :

Lift up your heart, lift up your voice,
R^lce, again I say, rejoice.

8 His kingdom cannot fail

;

He rules o'er earth and heaven •

The keys of death and hell

Are to our JesOs given :

Lift up your heart, lift ap your voice,
Rejoice, again I say, r^ioe.

A He a'ts m God's right !iand,

T'!' ^Hms foes sub -^t,
'

DO,.' lO hjs command,
And fall beneath his feet

Lift up your heart, lift up your voice,
R^<A», again I say, rejoice.

5 He aU hta (bed riudl queU,

» Shall all ow lites destroy

;

QcAotoe, •g»>»'^>J*(fc op yoor xcioo,

9 Rqfuice bn glori)us boi ,

Jesus the Judge sliiU oome,
\ad tiike his Borvant p,

To their eternal tunu» -.

We Boon shall hear ' le archangel /(*» •

The trump of God shiui sound, B«yoice I

0. WMunr.

Hymw 67. 4-6'8 de 2-8'8.

Tke Clfflcet (f Chiiit.

Join all the glorious names
Of wisdom, lovo, and power,

That morula ever knew,
Tliat angels ever bore

;

All arc too moon to speak his worth,
Too mean to set our Saviour forth.

2 But oh 1 what gentle terms,

What condi>8cendmg ways.
Does our Redeemer use

To teach hia heavenly grace I

My soul, with joy and wonder see
What forms of love he bears fpr thee.

3 Great Prophet of our God,
Our lips would sing thy name

;

By thee the joyftal news,

Of our salvation came :

The joyfVil news of sins forgiven, ?*

Of hell subdued, and peace with heaven.

4 Jesus, our great High Priest,

Offered his blood and died
;

Thou guilty sinner seek
No sacrifice beside

;

His poworftd blood did <mce atone,

And now it pleads before the tiirone.

6 Thou great Ahnighty Lord !

Our Conqueror and our King,
Thy sceptre and thy sword,

Thy love and grace we sing

:

Thine is the power ; may we sit

In wilUng >onds beneath thy feet. wina.

The'

Hymn 68. 6-7*8.

Good JMTtgt " thadowedfxfih by 0$
Law.

Prophet of the latter d;iys,

Beaming wiUi uufitdiug rays

:

c

,.»aie**^-
, ^.^ .^igfark-i'**-'-*"*"'

*



26 HYMNS.

.k

Brightness of the FVithCT's Ifght

;

Image (tf hia lovo and might •

Fill my aoul with purer awe
Than Mount Sinai's flory law.

t Sprinkle with thy paschal blood f

I^ad me through each hostile flood

;

Sweeten Marah's bitter spring
;

O'er my path the mmina fling

;

Broach the flint roclc's crystal wave •

Strongly succour, promptly save.

3 Soothe the passions ofmy breast,
Guide me toward the promised rest

;

Keep thy bleeding cross in sight,

Lifted o'er the shades of night

;

Bid me fear and doubt no more,
nil I land on Canaan's shore.

, Hymn 59. 4-6»s & 2-8*8.

W The SacHfce and Intereesfion if Chritt.

Arise, my soul, arise,

Shake off thy guilty fears
;

The bleeding Sacrifice

In my behalf appears
;

Before the throne my surety standi :

My name is written on his hands.

8 He ever lives above
For me to intercede

;

His all-redeeming love,

His precious blood to plead :

Ks blood atoned Tor all our race,
And sprinkles now the throne of grace.

I Five bleeding wounds he bears,
Received on Calvary :

Tliey pour effectual prayers,
They strongly speak for me.

" Forgive him, forgive," they cry

;

" Nor let that ransomed sinner die."

'

[
The Father hears him pray—
His dear anointed One

;

He cannot turn away
The presence ot his Son :

His Spirit answers to ihe blood,

Aod touB as3 1 am boru of Qod.

I Uy God is reconcfled

;

His paidoning voice I hear

:

He owns me for his child,

I can no longer fear :

With confidence I now draw nigh.
And Father, Abba, Father, cry ! o. wmw.

Hym» 60. 0. M.

2he Ptiegthood of Chria.

Jesus, in thee our eyes behold
A thousand glories more

Than the rich gems and polished gold.
The sons of Aaron wore.

2 They first their own burnt offering brought,
To purge themselves from sin :

Thy life was pure, without a spot,

And all thy nature clean.

3 [Fresh blood, as constant as the day,
Was on their altar spilt

;

But thy one offering takes away
For ever all our guilt.]

4 [Their priesthood ran through several hands.
For mortal was their race :

Thy never-changing office standc
Eternal as thy days.]

5 [Once hi the circuit ofa year.

With blood, but not his own,
Aaron within the veil appears
Before the golden throne.]

6 But Christ, by his own pow'rflil blood,
Ascends above the skies.

And, in the presence of our God,
Shows his own sacrifice.

7 Ho ever lives to intercede

Before his Father's face

:

Give him, my soul, thy cause to plead.
Nor doubt the Father's grace. yrxris.

Hymn 61. l, m.

The fame.

Where high the heavenly temple stands.
The house ttfGod not made wiUi hands,
A great High Priest our native wears •

The Patron ofmanUnd appeitfs.

2 He who for men in mercy stood.
And poured on earth his precioiM blood,

Pursues in heaven his plan of grace,

The guardian God <tfhuman race.

'''^^'*f^Wl'^':
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8 Though now ascended up on high,

He bends on earth a brother's eye •

Piartalcer of the human name,
Ho knows the frailty of our frame.

# Our fellow-sufferer yet retains

A fellow-feeling of our pains,
And still remembers in the slcies,

His tears, and agonies, and cries.

6 In every pang that rends the heart,
The Man ofSorrows had a part,
He sympathizes in our grief,

And to the sufferer sends relief.

With boldness, therefore, at the throne
Let us make all our sorrows known,
And ask the aid of heavenly power,'
To help us in the evil hour. 'loqas.

Hymn 62. l. m.

Christ a King.

The Lord is King, and earth submits,
Howe'er impatient, to his sway

;

Between the cherubim he sits

And makes his restless foes'obey.

2 All power is to our Jesus given.
O'er earth's rebellious sons he reigns •

He mildly rules the hosts of heaven,
And holds the powers of heU in chains.

8 In vain does Satan rage his hour

;

Beyond his chain he cannot go*-
Our Jesus shaU stir up his power,'
And soon avenge us of our foe

;'

4 Shall stiU the proud Philistine's voice,
Baffle the sons of unbelief •

Nor long permit them to rejoice,

But turn their triumph into grief.

6 Come, glorious Lord, the rebels spurn
;

Scatter thy foes, victorious King
And Gath and Askeloa shall mourn.
And all the sons of God shall sing':

jyp 8I»»U magnifv the anv«Foi^ — -.^

OfWm who sits upon the throne •

And earth and heaven conspire to praise
/ebovBh, and his conquering Son.

0. WSSLET. 1

Hymn 63. c. m.
Wbrtkjfis the Lamb that wot Oain.

Behold the glories of the Lamb
Amidst his Father's throne

;

Prepare new honors for his name, ^
And songs before unknown.

2 Let elders worship at his feet.

The church adore around,
With vials fhll of odors sweet,
And harps of sweetest sound,

8 Those are the prayers of all the saints.
And these the hymns they raise

:

Jesus attends to our complaints.
And loves to hear our praise.

4 Now to the Lamb that once was slain.
Be endless blessings paid

;

Salvation, glory, joy, remain
For ever on thy head.

5 Thou hast redeemed our souls with blood.
Hast set the pris'ners free •

Hast made us kings and priests to God •

Called us to reign with thee.

6 The worlds of nature and of grace
Are put beneath thy power

;

Then shorten these delaying days M
And bring the promised hour.

' wxm
Hymn 64. o. m.

Christ th* Oljject of Worship.

Come ye who love the Saviour's name.
And Joy to make it known

;

The Sovereign ofyour heart proclaim.
And bow before bis throne.

2 Behold your King, your Saviour crowned
With glories ail divine

!

And tell the wondering nations round.
How bright those glories shine.

3 Infinite power and boundless grace
In him unite their rays

;

You that have e'er beheld his fiu^

4 Wlien in his earthly courts we view"
The glories ofour King,

We long to love as angels do, ;

*'

And wish like them to sing. *
/
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5 And Bhan we iMig and Irish to Tata f
l/)rd, teach our songs to rise

;

Ihy love can animate the strain,

And bid it reach the skies.

8 O happy period, glorloBB day r

When heaven and earth shall rafse,
With aU their powers, the raptured lay,
To celebrate thy praise. biseu.

Hymn 65. i. m.

Tke Saviour glorified.

Now let UB raise our joyftil eyes,
liHiere Jesus reigns above the skies

;

B'essed object of our soul's esteem,

'

Bo every heart now fixed on him.

3 To him is oor aHegianco due.
Our Captain and our Conqueror too

;

For us he once endured the cross,
Expiring to redeem our loss.

8 He bore our sins, despised the shame,
And, dying, all our foes o'ercame :

'Twas the Redeemer's highest joy
To save, whert sin did once destroy.

4 See, he again from death revives I

tsaints, rejoice, onr Jesus lives

;

lOld him leave the silent tomb,
And robes of victory assume !

i Behold him mount the shining way,
That leads to everlasting day 1

He who for sinners once atoned,
At God's right hand now site enthroned.

fl Bright crowned with mnJesty and love.
The gracious Saviour reigna above

;

His saints their gratet^il praises bring.
And hail him universal King. watts.

Hymn 66. l. m.

Chritt a Prince and a iktuiour.

Exalted Prince of life, we own
The royal honors of thy throne

;

'Tis Fixed by God's ahnighty hand,
And seraphs bow at thy command.

3 SlEBlied Saviour, we confess

The sovereign triumphs of thy grace

;

HTMNS.

Where beams ofgentle radiance shtee,
And temper m^esty divine.

8 Wide thy resistlesB sceptre sway,
Till all thy enemies obey;
Wide may thy cross its virtue prove,
And conquer mUlioos by its tove.

DODDBmOI.

Hymn 67. o. m.
The dimmsimt qf Christ's Lwe.

bflnite, unexhausted love I

Jesus and love are one
;

If still to me thy bowels move,
They are restrained to none.

2 Thy saving grace to afl extends.
Immense and unconflned

;

From age to age it never ends.
It reaches all mankind.

3 mroughout the world its breadth Is known •

Wide as infinity;
'

So wide it never passed by one,
Or it had passed by me.

4 My trespass was grown up to heaven •

But far above the skies,
*

Through Christ, abundantly forgiven,
I see thy mercies rise.

5 The depth of aD-redeemtog love.
What angel-tongue can teU?

Oh, may I to the utmost prove
The gift unspeakable I

6 Deeper than hell it plucked me thence •

Deeper than inbred sin :

*

Jesu's love my heart shall cleanse.
When Jesus enters to.

7 Assert thy claim, matotain thy right,
Come quickly from above

;And raise me to perfection's height
The depth of humble love. c. wbslet.

Hymn 68. c. m.
^^iedeeming Love.

Plunged to a gulf of dark despair
Wo wretched sinners lay,

Without one cheertog beam of hope

4T

'1

Or spark of glimm'ring day.

ii

Bu

Or

^
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2 With pitying ofes tbe Prince ofPe»co
Beheld our helpleis grief •

Ho saw, and oh I amazing love |

He ran to our relief.

8 Down flrom the shining seats above
With joyftii haste he fled

;

*

Entered the grave in mortal flesh,
And dwelt among the dead.

4 He spoiled the powers of darkness thug
And broJce our h-on ohahis

;

'

Jeuus has ft-oed our captive souls
Prom evelaating pains.

6 for his love let rooks and hills

Their lasting silence break
;

And all harmonious human tongues
The Saviour's praises speak.

« Angels assist onr mighty Joys,
Strike all your harps of gold •

But when yoa raise your highest notes,
Hia love can ne'er be told. ^^xra.

Htmn 69. c. M.
The HmruUUion laid in Zion.

Behold the sure Foundation »me
Which God in Zion lays,

*

To build our heavenly hopes upon,
And his eternal praise.

a Chosen of God, to sinners dear.
And sainte adore his name

They trust their whole salvation here
Nor shall they suflbr shame.

'

8 The foolish builders, scribe and priest
Reject it with disdain

;

'
•

Yet on thig Rock the church ahaU rest
And envy rage in vain,

'

4 WMt though the gates of heU withstood?
Yet must this building rise •

'Tis thy own work, ahnighty God,
And wondrous in our eyes. ^jini

Hymn 70. i, m.
Christ our Example.

My deaf F^e^iuer and my Lord I
I read my duty in thy word I

But hi thy life the law appears
Onura out in Uving characters

29

2 Such was thy truth and such thy zeal
Such deference to thy Rither's wiU •

*

Such love and meekness so divine
'

I would transcribe, and make theiL mine.

3 Cold mountains and the midnight air
Witnessed the fervor of thy prayer •

The desert thy temptations knew *

Thy conflict and thy victory too,

4 Be thou my pattern ; make me bear
More of thy gracious image here •

Then God, the Judge, shall own my name
Amongst the followers of the Lamb.

Hymn 71. l. m.
Jhesame.

And is the gospel peace and lovef
Such let our conversation be •

The serpent blended with the d^e-
Wisdom and meek simplicity.

2 Whene'er the angry passions rise,AM tempt our thoughts or tongues tostrlfe.To Jesus let us lift our eyes,
Bright pattern of the Chritian's life.

3 Oh I how benevolent and kind I

How mild, how ready to forgive I
Be this the temper of our mind.
And these the rules by which we live.

%•

4 To do his heavenly Pother's wlU
"Was his employment and delight •

Humility and holy zeal
*

Shone through hia life divinely bright

5 Dispensing good where'er he came
'The labors of his life were love •

*

Oh, if we love the Saviour's name,
Let bis divine example move.

6 But ah, how blind, how weak we are IHow ft-aU, how apt to turn aside I
I^rd, we depend upon thy care
And ask thy Spirit for our guide.

• r-j ittir oiample may we trace,
To teach us what we ought to be •

Make us, by thy transforming grace'
Dear Saviour, daUy more like thee.

smuL
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Htmw 72. 1. M.

JeBus, my King, to thee I bow,
Enlisted under thy command

;

Gtptain ofmy salvation, tiioa

Shalt lead me to the promised land.

2 O'er the vast howling wildemess,
To Canaan's bounds thou hast me led

;

Thou bidst me now the land possess,
And on thy milk and honey feed.

3 I see an open door of hope :

Legions of sin in vaia oppose

:

Bold I with thee, my Head, march up,
And triumph o'er a world of foes.

4 My I*rd In my behalfappears
;

Captain, thy strength-inspiring eye
Scatters my doubts, dispels my fears,

And makes the host of aUens fly.

6 Who can before my captain stand t

Who is so great a King as mine

!

High over all is thy right hand,
And might and nc^jesty are thine f

c. wxEunr.

Hymn 73. p. m.
Christ and his FoUowers Triumphant.

Hark
!
how the gospel trumpet sounds

;

llirough all the earth the echo bounds

;

And Jesus, by redeeming blood,
Is bringing sinners back to God

;

And guides them safely by his word,

To endless day.

2 Bail I all-victorious conqu'ring Lord f

Be thou by all thy works adored
;Who undertook for sinftil man,

And brought salvation through thy name,
That we with thee may ever reign,

In endless day.

8 Fight dn, ye conquering souls, flght on,
And when the conquest ye have won
Then pahns of victory ye shall bear,

'

And in his kingdom have a share,
And crowns <rf glory ever wear.

In endless day.

4 There we shall in sweet chorus join.
And Mints and angels aU combine

'

To sing ofUs redeeming lore,
When rolling years shaU cease to move

;

And this shall be oor theme above.

In endless day.

Hymn 74. c. m.

UTte Prince of Peace.

Let saints on earth their anthems raise,
Who taste the Saviour's grace •

I*t saints In heaven proclaim his'pralse,
And crown him Prince of Peace.

2 Praise him who laid his glory by,
For man's apostate race

;

Praise him who stoop'd to bleed and die,
And crown him Prince of Peace.

3 Come, rebels, lay your weapons down,
Let war for ever ctiase,

Immanuel for your Sovereign own,
And crown him Prince of Peace.

4 We soon shaD reach the blissftil shore
To view his heavenly face—

His name for ever to adore.

And crown him Prince of Peace.

Hymn 75. cm.
Lml ^ali.

All hail the power of Jesu's name I

Let angels prostrate fall

;

Bring forth the royal diadem.
And crown him Lord of all.

2 Crown him, ye martyrs of your God,
Who from his altar call

;

Extol the stem of Jesse's rod
And crown him Lord of all.

3 Ye chosen seed of Isra<il>s race,
A remnant weak and small.

Hail him who saves us by his grace
And crown him Lord of aU.

4 Ye Gentile sinners, ne'er (brget
The wormwood and the gall

;

Go, spread your trophies at his feet
And crown him T/>r«i of on

6 Babes, men, and sires, who know his lore.
Or feel your sin and thrall •

D
A
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Now join with aU the hosts abore.
And (Town him Lord of all.

« Let every Idndred, every tribe.
On this terrestrial ball,

To him all majesty ascribe,

And crown him Lord of all.

T that with yonder sacred throng,
We at his feet might fall

!

We'll join the everlasting song.
And crown him Lord of all. nncxnTB.

Hymn 76. 4-6's & 2-8'8.

Tgpet of Chritt.

Israel, in ancient days.

Not only had a view
Of Sinai in a blaze,

But leam'd the gospel, too

:

The types and figures were a glass,
In which they saw the Saviour's face.

8 The Paschal Sfecriflce,

And blood-besprinlded doop,
Seen with enlighten'd eyes
And once applied with power,

Would teach the want of other blood
To reconcile an angry God.

The lamb, the dove, set forth

His perfect innocence,

Whose blood of matchless worth
Should be the soul's defence

;

For he who could for sin atone.
Could have no feilings of his own.

4 The scape-goat on his head

,

The people's trespass bore,
And to the desert led.

Was to be seen no more

:

In him our Surety seemed to say,
*' Behold, I bear your sins away. '>

6 Dipped in his fellow's blood.
The living bird went free :

The type, well understood,

Expressed the sinner's plea

:

Described a guilty soul enlarged.
And hy a Saviour's death discharged.

8

The footsteps of thy grace,

Ihe same in every age

:

grant that I may faithAil be
To clearer Ught vouchsafed to me. oowm

Jesus, I love to trace,

Uttoughout the saored page,

Hymn 11, 4-8's & 2-6's.

The Way, (he Truth, and the Life.

There is no path to heavenly bliss.

No solid joy, no lasting peace.
But Christ, th' appointed road

:

may we tread the sacred way

;

By faith rejoice, and praise and pray,
mi we sit down wl|j^ God.

2 The types and shadows of the word
Unite iu Christ, our gracious Lord,
The Saviour just and true

:

may we all his word believe.

And all his promises receive,

And all his precepts do.

3 As he above for ever lives.

And life to dying sinners gives,

Eternal and divine

:

may his Spirit in mo dweU

;

Then saved from sin, and death, and hell,

Eternal life is mine.

Hymn 78 l.m.

It iifinished.

'Tis flnishM I--*o the Saviour cried,

And meeidy bow'd his head and died :

'Tis nnish'd I— yes, the race is run.
The battle's fought, the victory's won.

2 'Tis flnish'd-^U that Heaven declared,

And all that ancient prophets said,

Is now fUlflll'd, as was design'd,

In Christ, the Saviour of manlcind.

3 'Tis finish'd I—^Aaron now no more
Must stain his robes with purple gore

;

The sacred veil is rent in twain,

The Jewish rites no more remain.

4 'Tis flnish'd I—this, his dying groan,
Shall sin of every kind atone

;

Millions shall be redeem'd from death

I By this his last expiring br^th
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6 'Ite flnteh'd—Heaven is reooncfled,
And aU the pow'rs of darkness spoiled

;

Peace, love and happiness again
Betorn and dwell with sinful men.

C 'Us flnish'd l~let the joyful sound
Be heard through all the nations round :

'Tls flnish'd !—let the echo fly

Tliro' heaven and hell, thro' earth and sky.

BtENNKIT.

Htmn 79. CM.
TKe Valley cf Achor.

Awake our souls, and bless his name.
Whose mercies n^r fkil

;

Who opens wide a door of hope
In Achor's gloomy vale.

2 Behold the portal wide displays

:

The buildings strong and fair

;

Within are pastures fresh and green,
And living streams are there.

« filter, my soul, with cheerfW haste,
Vor Jesus is the door

;

Nor fear the serpent's wily arte
Nor fear the lion's roar.

4 may his grace tae natiMis lead I

And Jews and GentUes come,
AD travelling through one beauteous gate,
To one eternal home. noDDiUDGR

Hymn 80. i^m.

Christ the Way.
Jesus, my all, to heaven is gone,
He whom I fix my hopf^s upon :

His track I see and I'll pursue
The narrow way, till him I view*

Bnrirs.

2 The way the holy prophets went.
The road that leads from banishment.
The King's highway of holiness,
I'll go, for aU his paths are peace.

8 This is the way I long have sought.
And mourn'd because I foimd it not

:

My grief and burden long have been.
Because I could not cease fi-om sin.

*

4 The more I strove against its power,
I sinn'd and stumbled but the more

;

TlUlatelheardmySavfoursay,
Come hither, soul, I am the way."

Shall take me to thee as I am •

Nothing but sin to thee I give •

Nothing but love shall I receive.

6 Then will I tell to sinners round, '

What a dear Saviour I have found •

I'll point to thy redeeming blood
And say, Behold the way to God I cwwa.

HrMN 81. 4-7*8.

Christ the living Vine,

Son of God, thy blessing grant,
Still supply my every want

;

Living Vine, thy influence shed.
With thy sap my spirit feed.

2 Tenderest branch, alas I am I
Wither without thee, and die •

Weak as helpless tafancy

—

confirm my soul in thee.

8 Cnsustained by thee, I fall

;

Send the strength for which I call j
Weaker than a bruised reed,
Help I every moment need.

4 AU my hopes on thee depend
;

I^ve me, save me to the end
'j

Give me the continuing grace •

Take the everlasting praise. '
c. wmibt.

Htmn 82, 8-7's & 6'i
The Bdiavr's Dependence <m Chns(,

To the haven of thy breast,

OSonofGod,Ifly

:

Be my refuge and my rest,

For, oh I the storm is high.
Save me from the furious blast

:

A covert from the tempest be

:

Hide me, Jesus, till o'erpast
The storm of sin I sea.

I Welcome as the wator spring
To » dry, barren | lace

,

descend on me, ani bring
Thy sweet, refreshing grace I

8 A1
(

Pui
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:

be;

0»er a puthed and weary land
As a grwt rock expends its shade.

Hide me, daviour, with ihy hand,
And screen my naked head.

3 In the time ofmy distress, '•

Thou hast my succour heen
;

In my utter helplessness,

Restraining me from sin.

Oh I how swiftly didst thou move,
To save me in the trying hour 1

Still protect me with thy love,
And shield me with thy pow'r.

i First and last in me perform
The work thou hast begun •

Be my shelter from the storm',

My shadow from the sun
;

Weary, parched with thirst,' and feint,
Till thou, the abiding Spirit, breatho-

Every moment, Lord, I want
The merit of thy death.

i Never shaU I want it less.

When thou the gift hast given,
FUled me with thy righteousness,
And sealed me heir of heaven

:

I shaU hang upon my God,
Till I thy perfect glory see,

Till the sprinkling of thy blood
Shall speak me up to thee.

0. WB8MT.

Hymn 83. l.m.

The Oreat Physician.

God, to whom In flesh revealed.
The helpless all for succour came

The sick to be relieved and healed,
*

And found salvation in thy name.

2 My sin's incurable disease.
Thou, Jesus, thou alone canst heal •

Inspire me with thy power and peace,'
And pardon on my conscience seal.

8 A touch, a word, a look from thee.
Can turn my heart and make it clean •

Purge the foul in-bred leprosy.
'

And save me from my'bosom sin.

* I^d, if thou wilt, I do believe
Ihou const the saving grace impart

;

u
Thou canst, this instant, now forgivo.
And stamp thy Image on my heart

6 Be it according to thy word
;

Accomplish now thy work in mo •

And let my soul, to health restored,'
Devote its litueau to thee. a

Hymn 84. l.m.

ThtKime.
thou, whom once they flocked to hoar

.

Sufl-er the sinners to draw near
And graciously receive us stiU.

2 They that be whole, thyself hastsaid.
No need of a physician have

;But I am sick, and want thy aid.
And wait thy utmost power to save.

I 8 Thy power, and truth, and love divine
The same from age to age endure .

'

A word, a gracious word of thine '

The most inv3terate plague oan'cure.

4 Helpless howe'ei- my spirit lies
(And long hath languished) at the poolA word of thine shall make it rise

'

And speak me in a moment whole.

1

8 Make this the acceptable hour-
Come, my soul's Physician, thou I

Display in me thy saving power
And show me thy salvation now.

c. WBsnunr.

Hymn 85. l.m.

The tame.

Jesus, thy fer-extended fame
My drooping soul exults to hear •

Thy name, thy aU-restoring name,*
Is music to a sinner's ear.

2 Sinners of old thou didst receive
With comfortable words and kind •

Their sorrows cheer, their wants reli'eve
Healed the diseased, and cured the bltod.

3 And art thou not the Saviour stUl,
In everyplace and age the saiie f

Hast thou forgot thy gracious skill,
Or lost the virtue of thy name f

'
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4 Fkith In thjcbangelew omm I have

;

Hie good, the Und Physician, thou

Art able now my soul to save,

Art willing to restore me now.

6 All my disease, my every sin,

1\> thee, Jesus, I confess

—

In pardon, Lord, the cure begin,

And perfect it in holiness.

that token of thy utmost good,

Now, Saviour, now on me bestow

;

gprinlcle my conscience with thy blood.

And wash my nature white as snow.

C. WESI^T,

Htmn 86. CM,

Miracles of Orace.

Jesus, if still thou art to-day

As yesterday the same,

Present to heal, in me display

The virtue of thy name.

m

2 Now, Lord, to whom for help I call,

Thy miracles repeat

:

With i^tJ^g eye behold me fall,

A leper, at thy feet.

8 Loathsome, and foul, and self-abhorred,

I sink beneath my sin :

But,^ thou wilt, a gracious word

Of thine can make me clean.

4 Thou seest me deaf to thy command
;

Open, Lord, my ear
;

Bid me sb-etch out my withered band,

And lift it up in prayer.

5 Stent (alas I thou know'st how long).

My voifce I cannot raise
5

But oh I when thou shalt loose my tongue.

The dumb shall sing thy praise.

Lame at the pool I still am found
';

Give, and my strength employ

;

Light as a hart I then shall bound

;

' The lame shall leap for Joy. -{

7 Blind flrom my birth to guilt and thee,

' And dark I am within

:

Hie love ofGod I cannot see—

>

ibeiiuf^eflsofBin.

HTHIIS.

8 But thoa, they Bay, art pasting by

;

let me find thee near I

Jesus, in mercy hear my cry,

T1))u Son dr David, heart

9 Long have I waited in the way
For thee the heavenly light—

Oonmiand me to be brought, and say,

"Sinner, receive thy sight"
C. WKUT.

Htmn 87. CM,
The tame.

While dead in trespasses I lie,

Thy qulck'ning spirit give

;

Call me, thou Son ofGod, that I

May hear thy voice and live.

2 Impotent, dumb, and deaf, and blind,

And sick, and poor I am

:

But sure a remedy to find

For all in JcBu's name.

8 I know in thee all fWness dwells,

And all for wretched man
;

Fill every want my spirit feels.

And break offevery chain.

4 If thou impart thyself to me,
No other good I need

;

If thou, the Son, shalt make me tree,

I shall be tree indeed.

6 I cannot re^t, till in thy blood

I fUll redemption have
;

But thou, through whom I come to God,
Canst to the utmost save.

6 From sin, the guilt, the power, the pain.

Thou wilt redeem my soul

;

Lord, I believe, and not in vain

Thy grace shall make me whQle.

7 I too with thee, shall walk in white :

With all' thy saints shall prove
What is the length, and breadth, and height.

And depth of perfect love. c. wklet. "

Hymn 88. i,.m.

Spiritual Maladiet heakd ty Chritt.

Ye mourning sinners, here disclose

Your deep complainta, your varknw woei

:
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Approaoh, %t Jesos, he can heal
H»e palm which aiournlng sinnera feel.

U To eyes long dosed In mental night,

1 Strangers to aU the joys of sight,

His word Imparts a bllssfW ray :

Sweet morning ofa heavenly day.

8 That hand divine, which can assuage
The burning fever's restless rage-
That hand omnipotent and kind.
Can heal the fever of the mind.

4 Nor shall the leper hopeless lie

Beneath the great Physician's eye :

Bin's greater power his word controls—
That &tal leiarosy of souls.

5 Dear Ix)rd
, wo wait thy healing hand :

Diseases fly at thy command :

let thy sovereign touch Impart
Life, strength, and health to every heart.

;. Hymn 89. 8-7*8.

Christ a SJupherd.

Happy soul, that, free frMn harms.
Rests within his Shepherd's arms :'

Who his quiet shall molest ?
Who shall violate his rest ?
Jesus does his spirit bear,
Jesus takes his every care :

He who found the wandering sheep
Jesus, stUl delights to keep.

'

2 Jesus, seek thy wandering sheep :

fting me back, and lead, and keep :

t'ake on thee my every care •

Bear me on thy bosom, bear •

I*t me know my Shepherd's voice.
More and more in thee rejoice

;

More and more of thee receive* •

Ever in thy Spirit live,
'

8 Live, till aU thy life I know,
Perfect through my Lord below

:

Gladly then from earth remove,
Gathered to the fold above :

O that T A* taut M ^ J,

With the Sheep at thy right hand r

fake the crown so tteely given

:

ft>ter ill bjrtlMo to heaven. o. wbbuit.

Hymn 00. 8-8*8.

The game.

Thou Sh^erd of Israel and mine,
The Joy and desire of my heart,

For closer communicm I pine,

I long to reside where thou fut

:

The pasture I languish to find.

Where all who their ffliepherd obey
Are fed, on thy bosom reclined.

And screened from the heat of the day.

2 Ah I show me that happiest place,"
The place of thy pe<4)le's abode.

Where saints in an extasy gaze
And hang on their crucifled Lord

:

Thy love for a sinner declare.

Thy passion and death on the tree
jMy spirit to Calvary bear,

To suffer and triumph with thee.

0. wwutr

Hymn 91. o. m.
Paraphrofe on the 2Srd Ptalm.

VLy Shepherd will supply my need

;

Jehovah is his name

;

In pastures fresh he makes me feed,
Beside the living stream.

2 He brings my wandering spirit back,
When I forsake his ways

;

And leads me, for his mercy's sake.
In paths of truth and grace.

3 When I walk through the shades of deatli,
Thy presence is my stay •

A word of thy supporting breatb
Drives all my fears away.

4 Thy hand, in spite of aU my foes,

Does still my table spread :

My cup with blessings overflows

;

Thy oil anoints my head.

6 llie sure provisions ofmy God
Attend me all my days

:

may thy house be mine abode,
And all my works be pndM I

A There would I find a settled rest,

While others go md ctMoe

;

Nomore a stranger or a gnnt, ^

But like a child at houe. "friim
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OwmuHfen beMM C*rto and (he So^a.

Jeans my moumiiig soul does lead,
And tells me where my fUtb must feed •

Straight I behold his lov« divine,
And hear him whisper— « I AM iHcn.

a " I am thy rock, thy hiding-place

—

Oome, view the riches ofmy grace :

On me I took thy gnijt and shame,
CHwyed, and suffbrod In thy name.

8 " 'Twas for thy sins*- it was for thee,'
I hung upon the accursod tree

:

Come, feast upon my bleeding love,
**"" ''" ^Y grace thy grief remove."

* ''IRIW'OK now shall turn to praise

.

I'll sing the wonders of his grace :

Awake, my soul, my heart, and torque.
And praise him in a gratcftil song.

6 How sweet the pastures where I roye I

How rich the fruits of Jesu's love I

Here would my soul for ever stay

;

No more, my Shepherd, let me strtiy.

6 I^rd^t me never change my place
Till lHhold thee fiice to facd

;

And ^hen I join the sinless throng
Wonder and love shall tune my song.

Hymn 93. l. m.

lattHngfcT JtOomhip with Christ and hU
Sainit,

Thou, whom my soul admires above
All earthly joy and earthly love,

Tell me, dear Shepherd, let me know,
Whftre d<*s thy sweetest pasture grow f

2 Where is the shadow of that rock
That fhan the son defends thy flock ?

Fain would I feed among thy sheep
Among them rest,among them sleep! wjotb.

Hymn 94. c. m.
She Water ^Lffe.

M Aoob'9 well a straqger sought

-^ His drooping frame to cheer :

-^imsmWH dmigmer UWe thought
V 'BMJaeoVaQodwmjmr.

2 This had she known> h«r_
For richer draughts had ^

Nor had Messiah, over kind,
ThoBQ richer draughts denied. r <?

8 This ancient weU (no glass so troe)
Our nation's image shows

:

Now Jesus travels Britain through.
But who the stranger knows f

4 Yet Britain must this Stranger know,
Or soon her loss deplore,

Behold the living waters flow—
Come, drink, and thh-st no more.

Hymn 95. lO's & ll»s.

The Freenett and Fulness qf(he Oraee^
Chmt.

all that pass by, to Jesus draw near

;

He utters a cry— ye sinners give ear I

From hell to retrieve you he spreads out his
hands.

Now, now to receive you, he graciously stends

2 If any man thirst, and happy would be,
The vilest and worst may come unto me*

May drink of my Spirit (excepted is none),'
Lay claim to my merit, and take for bis-own.

3 Whoever receives the life giving word,
In Jesus believes, his God and his Lord,

In him a pure river of life shaU arise—
ShaU in the believer spring up to the skies,

4 MyGod and my Lord I thy caU I obey,
My soul on thy word of promise I stay •

Thy kind invitaUon I gladly embrace ;
'

Athirst for salvation— salvation by gi^ace. '

6 O hasten the hour, send down from above
The Spiritof power, of health,and oflove •

Of filial fear, of knowledge and grace;
'

Of wisdom and prayer, ofjoy and ofpraise.

J llie Spirit of fjaith, of feith in thy bkwd
Which saves us from wi»th, «nd brinn

us to God,
.

And opens a fountain that washesiwS^

w-^iUM..! , »itta).,»iaaa'.!a^
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Hfii 06. 4-6'8 <fe 2-8'i

Chrin a Saviour,

l^ earth and heaven agree,
Angela and men be Joined,

To celebrate with me
The Saviour of mankind :

To adore the all-atoning Umb,
And bless the sound of Jesu's ^e.

2 Jesus I transporting sound I

The Joy of earth and heaven:
No other help ia found
No other name is given,

By which we can salvation have
;But Jesus came the world to save.

3 His raroe the sinner hears,
Ant a from sin set free

;

'Tie vamXc to his ears,

"ita life and victory :

New songF do now his li,w employ,
Aad dances his glad heart for joy.

4 Stung by the scorpion, sin,
My poor expiring soul

The balmy sound drinks in,

^^
And Is at once made whole •

fee there my Lord upon the tree' •

Ihear-ifeelhedledforme. '

8 unexampled *ove I

OaU-redeeming grace!
How swiftly didst thou move
To save a faUen race I^ shall I do to make that knowr^

Which thou for aU mankind has done ?

J for a trumpet voice.
On all the world to call •

To bW their hearts rejolc*'
In him who died for all •

For all my lx,rd was crucified.
For all, for all, my &vlour died

fS7

C. WffiLBT.

Myus 97.

, _ The tame,

^^fff^ tongues to stag

^'8 praise;

The gk»rie« ofmy God and Klnc •

The triumphs of his grace. '

a Jesus, the name that charms our fewi
That bids our sorrows oease

;

'

'Tis music In the sinner's ears
'TIs life, and health, and peace,

8 He breaks the power ofcanoell'd sio
He sets the prisoner free

;

His blood oil make the foulest okian
His blood avail'd for me.

'

4 He speaks, and, Ustentaig to his voice.
Now life the dead receive;

The mournful, broken hearts r^foioe i

The humble poor believe.
*

6 Hwr him, ye deaf I his praise, ye dumb I

Your loo8«'d tongues employ .

Ye blind I behold your Saviour oome •

And leap, ye lame I for Jpy. ©.
'

Hfmn 98. 0. If.

The$ame,

Jesus, the name high over all.

In hell, or earth, or sky I

Angels and meo before it M]
And devils tmt and fly

2 Jesus, the name to aiancra dear
The name to sinners given 1

'

It scatters aU their guUty tew
It turns their hell to heaven'

8 Jesus the prisoner's fetters breaks
And bruises Satan's head • '

Power into helpless souls he siMrtM.
And life into the dead. T"^*

4 that the world might taste jUmI ««
Tlie riches of his gnioel- r

The arms of tove that con^i^^
Would aU mankind embrnpL

6 that my Jwa's heavealyi«ae
Might eyery bosom move 1

Fly, sinners, fly, into those ana. '

or everlasting k>ve.
- •+:

6 Happy, tf. with mv i»*^^^ .' .-.

I may but gasp iign,«aer "^
Preach him to .a, a»d ciym 4i^
" BefcoW, lK*okl the Lamb |T^'
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HtUN 99. L. M.

The AUmemmt cfChritt.

JotntB, thy grace and rlKlitcouBnotiB

My beauty are, my glorimw dress ;

'Midst flaming worlds, in these array'd,

With Joy shall I lift up my hood.

2 Bold shall I stand in tlint ^pat day;

For who ought to my chnrg* shall lay ?

Fully aV)8olved through tho« lam,

From 9iD and fear, fVom guilt nndshame.

8 The holy, mcok, unspotted Lamb,

Who from the Father's bosom came>

Who died for mo, even mo, to atone,

Now for my Lord and God^^ own.

4 liord, I believe thy precious bloody

Which, at the mercy -scat of God,

For ever does for sinners plead,

For me, even for my soul was shed.

5 liOrd, I believe, were sinners more

Than sands upon the ocean shore,

• Thon hast for nil a ransom paid >—

For all a fVill atonement made.

6 When from the dust of death I rise.

To claim my mansion in the skies,

Even then; this shall be all my plea,

Jesus has lived, has died for me.

J. WKSljn-.*

Hymn 100. 6-8'».

The All-Sufficiency of Chrid.

Thou hidden source of caim repose.

Thou all-sufficient love divine;

My help and refuge from my foes,

Secure I am if thou art mine

:

And, lo I from sin, and griefand shame,

I hide me, Jesus, in thy n£ime.

2 Thy mighty name salvation is,

ABd keefpe my happy sou) above:

^•***.**«* ^ .*. « .».^^^ ***"*' 1******"
i
" " "

•—•••-•-

J

And Joy, and everlasting lov«:

To me, with thy dear name, are given

Burd(«, and holiness, and heaven.

8 J«mu, my all in all thoa art

;

My rest in toil, my ease in pain :

Tlio medicine of my broken heart

;

In war my peace, hi h»s my gain:

My smile beneath tlio tyrant's frown,

In shame my glory and my crown.

4 In want my plenti^il supply;

In weakness my almighty power
;

In bonils my perti>ct liberty

;

My light in Satan's darkest hour:

In grief my Joy uns|)eaknblc

;

My life in deatli, my heaven in hell.

c. wxetEY

Hymn 101. L. M.

TIte tame.

Buried in shadows of the night.

Wo lie till Christ restores the light

;

Wisdom descends to heal the blind,

And chase the darkness of the mind.

2 Our guilty souls are drown'd in tears,

Till his atoning blood appears;

Tlien we awake from deep distress.

And sing—the Lord our Righteousnesst

3 Jesus beholds where Satan reigns,

Binding his slaves in heav3' chains;

He sets the prisoners f^ec, and breaks

The iron bondage from their necks.

4 P(X)r helpless worms in thee possess

Grace, wisdom, power and righteousness;

Tliou art our mighty all, and we
Give endless praise, Lord, to thee.

WATK

Hymn 102. l. m.

Jems ietks anA mve» the Lost,

Come, let us Qpw unite to raise

A song of joyful, humble praise.

Who nothing have whereof to boast,

But— Jesus seeks and saves the lost.

Our daily and our earnest plea;

While in hitoi we for all thinp trust,

Who came to seek and save ttie lost.

m^ei^Z
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I in thee possess

sr and righteousnesis;

all, and we
Lord, to thee.

WATTS

0. M.

Salvation! O the joyful sound 1

'Tis music to our Jm 1

Hymn 104.

The same.

m\
A sovereign balm for every wound
AWrdial for our fears.

2 Buried in Mffow and in sin

At hell's dark door we lay:

ait DOW we rise by grace divine
lb see a heavenly day.

3 Come then, poor souls, who long liave been
The slaves of .Sutuii and of sin,

Throw down your arms, dusort his host,

For Jo8u« seeks and saves the lost.

4 His blood shall cleanse you, and his love

Safe bring you to the world above;

Though great the work, and dear the cost,

Yet Jesus seeks and saves the lost.

5 Soon slmll tlio storms bo all blown o'er,

And you shall reach the heavenly shore,

And sing with all the ransomed host,

Tlmt Jesus seeks and savos the lost

Hymn 103. l. m.

Salvation through ChnsL

^ Of Him who did salvation bring,

I could for ever think and sing:

Arise, ye guiltyl he'll forgive:

Arise, ye needyl he'll relievo.

2 .\sk but bis grace, and, loj 'tis given;

Aak, and he turns your hell to heaven;
Tliough sin and sorn)w wound my soul,

Jesus* thy balm can make it whole.

3 To shame our sins ho blushed in blood
;

He closed hia eyes to show us Gotl.

liOt all the world fall down, and know
Tliat none but God such love can show.

4 Eternal Lord, Almighty King,
All heaven does with thy triumphs ring;
Thou conquercst all, beneath, above.
Devils by force, and men by love.

8 SalviiHon! let the echo fly

Til' H|)aciou8 earth m
Whitu all tlie armies O' xtotky,

Conspire to raise tlto sound,

caoRins.

[Glory, honor, praise and power
Ri unto the I^mb foreverl

Jesus Clirist is our Redeemer—
HallohOttM^^ Praise yo the Lord 1]

W^ Hymn 105. «. m.

1*1

WATn.

The Infinite Excdlemx of Chritl.

Infinite excellonce is thine,

Thou'lotuly Prince of Grace;

Thy uncimtcd boautio!) thine

AVith ncvor-liiding rays.

2 Sinners from earth's remotest end

Come bending at thy feet;

To thee their prayers and vows ascend,

In thee their wishes meet.

3 Thy name, as prqctous ointment 8b«d,

Deliglits the church around:

Sweetly the sacred odors spread

Through all Immanuel's ground.

4 Milltons of happy spirits live

On thy cxliaustless store;

From thee they all theh- bliss receive,

And still thou givest more.

5 Thou art Uielr triumph and their Joy,
They find theh- all in thee;

Thy glories will their tongues employ
Through all eternity. kawcbw.

Hymn 106. 8-7> <fe 6'fl.

Tlie Knowledge of Chriit Ct-wifiea.

Vain delusive world adieu.

With all of creature goqcl:

Only Jedus I pursue, ; , v.

Who bought me with his blpci!^:

Aii my pleasures i forego,

I. trample on my wealth and prkle'
Only Jesus wiU I know,
And Jesus orocifled.
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2 Other knowledge I disdain,

lis all but Tanttf;

Christ, the Lamb of God, was slatai;

He tasted death for me.

lie to save fh>m endless woe.

Hie sin-atoning victim died;

Only Jesus will I kncr v

And Jesus orncifled.

8 Him to know is life and peace.

And pleasure without end:

Itds is all my hspiriness.

On Jesus to depend—
Daily in his grace to grow,

And ever in his (kith abide;

Only Jesus will I know,
And Jesus crucified. o, wnisr.

Hymn lOt. l.%.

ThtOroutfCkriiL

When I survey the wondrous cross
On which the Prince <rf Glory died.

My richest gain I count but loss,

And pour contenq>t on all my pride.

2 FV)rt>id It Lord that I should boast,

Save in the death <rf' Christ myLtwd;
All the vain things thatcharm me most',

I sacrifice them to his blood.

8 Seet from his head, his hands, his feet

Sorrow and love flow mingled down

;

Did e'er such love and aonaw meet ?

Or thorns compose so rich a crown ?

4 Wwe the whole rerim of nature mine.
That were a present fiir too small

:

Love so tunazing, so divine.

Demands my soul, my life, my all.

WATI8.

HiniN 108. 8*8 & 7*8.

The tame.

Sweet the moments, rich In blessing.

Which before the cross I spend;

Life KoA health, and peace possessing

Vram the sinner's dying friend:

Smt* Fii sit, for ever viewing

]fn«7'8 irtreams in streams tit blood;

Precious drops, my soul bedewing,

Plead and claim my peace with God

2 Truly blessed is the station.

Low before his cross to lie;

While I see divine compassion

Flowing from his languid eye:

Here it is I find my heaven,

' While upon the Lamb I gaxe:

Love I much ? I've much forgiven;

I'm a miracle cS grace.

8 Love and grief my hear; dividing.

With mjT tears his feet I'll bathe;

Constantly in faith abiding,

Dfe deriving from his death.

May I still ei\joy that feeling.

In all need to .fesus go:

Prove his wounds each day more healing|k

And himself more deeply know

.

B. ROBunor

Hymn 109. L. M.

Ashamed (fJ^ut t

Jesus, and can it ever be,

A mortal man ashamed of thee ? f

Ashamed of thee, whom angels praise ?

Whose glories shine through endless days ?

2 Ashamed of Jesus f— sooner, far.

Let evening blush to own her star:

Ashamed of Jesus?—just as soon

Let midnight blush to think of noon.

3 Ashamed of Jesus ?— of that J^iend

On whom my heavenly hopes depend ?

It must not be— be this my shame,
niat I no more revere his name,

4 Ashamed of Jesus ?— yes, I may.
When I've no sins to wash away,
No tears to wipe, no Joy to crave.

No fears to quell,%o soul to save.

5 Till then (nor is the boasting vain)~
Till then, I'll boast a Saviour slain:

And, oht may this my portion be.

That Saviour's not ashamed <^ me.

'

ORMQ.

\^A . *,
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SECTION III.

™ ^^<«S AND imVESC^ OP THE HOLY SPim

Hymn no. p. m.

I^t songs of praises fill the sky I

Christ, our ascended Lord
Sends down his Spirit from on high
According to his word:

'

All hail the day of Pentecost,
The coming of the Holy Ghost I

2 The Spirit of his heavenly breath
New life creates within:

Hequickens sinners from"the death
Oftrespassesandsin:

All hail the day of Pentecost,
llie coming of the Holy Ghost!

3 Hie things of Christ the Spirit takes
And shows them mito men •

lUe fallen soul his temple makes,
•iod's Image stamps again-

All hail the day of Pentecost
Tbe coming of the Holy Ghos't I

4 Come, Holy Spirit, from above
With thy celestial flre-

'

Come, and with flames of zeal and love
Our hearts and tongues inspire-

Be this our day of Pentecost,
TH« coming of tha Holy Ghost! oomKiLt.

Hymn in. q^s's.

OtUfand Work ifthe Hcl!, Spirit.
Bpirtt of Truth, essential God

^^ didst Oiy aflcient salnte Inspire.

(^f^««|- »>•"<>'''«»«?« With fire;w God from all eternity,
'

Worid witboiit end we worship thee.

2 SOU we believe, Ahnlghty Lord,

m,osep,^nceflll8bothearthandheav'n.
The meaning of the written word

Is by thy Inspiration given

-

Thou only dost thyself explato
The secret mind of God to man.

8 Come then Divine Interpreter
^e Scriptures to our hearth apply;

And taught by thee, we G«d revere
Him, in niree persons, piagnUy

IneachthemuneGodiLlore
Who was, and 18 for evermore, cwmamr.

HritN H2. L. IL

2*« Chtidanee tfthe Bbly S^tirU'

Wltt^ light and comfort from above;
Be thou our guardta, thou our gufcle-

O'ereverythoughtandrteppretfde.

2 Conduct us safe, conduct us br
From every sin and hurtflU mare*l^tc thy word that rule, must give,And teach ualesaong how to live.

8 The light of truth to« display
And make us know «ul choo«,'the way:Plant holy fear ta every hei«
That we from God may ne'er dep«.

4 Lead U8 to hoUneas, the road
That we must take to dwell with God-Lead us to Christ, the Uvimrw.^
«orIetu«fromhigp««ta„rrti|^:

6Leadu8toGod,oorltaalK«
to his enjoyment to be bfe«»d.^ us to heaven the aeat efbll»
Where pleawire to perfection to.
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Hymn 113. l. m.

Living Water.

Bless'd Spirit, source of grace divine,

What soul refreshing streams are thine!

O bring these healing waters nigh,

Or we must droop, and fall, and die!

2 No traveller through desert lands,

'Midst scorching suns and burning Sixnda,

More needs the current to obtain,

Nor to kijoy refreshing rain.

3 Our longing souls aloud would sing,

Spring up. Celestial Fountain, spring,

To a redundant river flow,

And cheer the thirsty land below.

4 May this blest torrent near my side

Through all the desert gently glide;

Tlien in Immanuel's land above

Spread to a sea ofjoy and love.

Hytin 114. 8. M.

The Spirit of Faith.

Spirit of faith ,come down

,

Reveal the things of God;

And make to us the Godhead known.

And witness with tlie blood:

'Us thine the blood to apply,

And give us eyes to see,

Wlio did for every sinner die,

Has surely died for vm.

2 No man can truly say

"Biat Jesus is the Lord,

Unless thou take the veil away.

And breathe the living word:

llien, only then, we feel

Our Interest in his bk)od:

And cry with joy unspeakable.

Thou art my Lord, my God!

3 that the world might know

The all-atoning Lamb;

Spirit of faith, descend and show

The grace which all may And

The saving power impart;

And testify to all mankind,

And speRk in every heart.

i Inspire the living faith.

Which whoso'er receives,

Tlie -itness in himself he hath

,

And consciously believes:

The faith that conquers all.

And does the mountains move,

And saves whoe'er on Jesus call,

And iierfects them in love. c. wjslky.

Hymn 115. cm.
TJie Witimt of tJie Spii-it.

Why should the children of a King

Go mourning all their days?

Great Comforter descend and bring

The tokens of thy grace.

2 Df)St thou not dwell in all thy sainte.

And seal the heirs of heaven ?

When wilt thou banish my complaints.

And show my sins forgiven ?

3 Assure my conscience of her part

In the Redeemer's blood;

And bear thy witness with my heart

Tliat I am born of God.

4 Thou art tlie earnest of his love:

Tlie pledge ofjoys to come:

May thy blessed wings, celestial Dove,

Safely convey mc home. watts;

Hymn 116. 6-8'8.

Tk4f Spii-it of Prayer.

Jesus, thou Sovereign Lord of all,

The same through one eternal day,

Attend thy feeblest follower's call.

And, ohl instruct us how to pray;

Pour out the supplicating grace.

And stir us up to seek thy face,

2 We cannot think a gracious thought.

We cannot feel a good desire.

Till thou who call'dBta world flrora nought,

Tlie power into our hearts inspire:

And then we In thy Spirit groan;

And then we give thee back thy own.

3 JcsuB, regard the joint complaint

Of all thy tempted followers here:

And now supply the commwi want,

And send us down the Comforter:
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Tlio spirit of ceaseless prayer impart,
Ami fix thy agent in our heart.

4 To help our soul's infirmity,

To heal thy sin-sick people's care,
To urge our all-prevailing plea,
And make our ueartsa house of prayer •

The promised intercessor give,
And let us now thyself receive.

5 Come, in thy pleading spirit, down
To us, who for thy coming stay;

Of all thy gifts wo ask but one.
We ask the constant power to pray •

Indulge us. Lord, in this request,
Tliou caiujt not then deny the rest.

0. WESun-.

Hymn 117. 6-8's.

Tlie Comforter and Sanclifier.

I want the Spirit ofpower within,
Of love, and of a healthful mind;

^ Ofpowor to conquer inbred sin,
Of love to thee and all mankind;

Of health, that pain and death defies,
Jlore vigorous as the body dies.

2 When shall I hear the inward voice,
Wliich only faithful souls can hear ?

Pardon, and peace, and heavenly joys.
Attend the promised Comforter:
come, and righteousness divine,

And Christ, and all with Christ, are mine!

3 that the Comforter would come,
Nor visit as a transient guest.

But fix in me his constant home,
Aiid keep possession ofmv breast:

And make my soul his blessed abode-
The temple of indwelling God.

4 Come, Holy Ghost, my heart inspire!
Attest that I am born again ^

Come, and baptize me now with fire-
Nor let thy former glAa be vain.

'

I cannot rest in sins forgiven:
Where is the earnest ofmy heaven ?

6 Where the indubitable seal,

nuitaacertainsUie kingdom mine?
'rae powerful stamp I long to feel—
The BigQatare of love divine-

43

shed it in my heart abroad,
Fulness of love, of heaven, of God.

c. wtsijiy.

Hymn 118. Q-Ts.

The game.

Father, glorify thy Son,
Answer his prevailing prayer:

Send the Holy Spirit down

,

Send us now the Comforter:
Whom believingly we claim—
Whom -ve ask in Jesu's name.

2 Him the world cannot receive,
Him they neither see nor know-

Blind in unbelief they live;

'

All his inward work below,
All his inspirations deem
Foolish ixs a madman's dream.

3 Rut we know by faith, and feel

Him, Uie Spirit of truth and grace;
With us he vouchsafes to dwell,
With us, when «ns«en, he stays:

M\ our help and good, we own,
Freely flows from him alone.

4 Yet, alas! wo cannot rest.

Helped with an external guide,
Till the transitory guest
Enter, and in us abide:

Give him, Lord, thy Spirit give,
In us constantly to live.

5 AVilt thou not the promise seal ?
True and gracious as Uiou art:

Send the Comforter to dwell
Every moment in our heart:

Yes, thou must the grace bestow
Jesus said- It shall be so. o.' wksust.

Hymn 119. 6-8%.

The Holy Spirita SmcHfier.

Father of o verlasting grace.
Thy goodness and thy jruth we praise
Thy goodness and thy truth we prove-

Thou hast, In h<mor of thy son.
'

The gift unspeakable sent down
The Sph-lt of Ufe, arid power, mii love.

-^1
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2 Send ub the Spirit of thy Son,

To make the great salvation known:

To make us share the life divine:

Send him the sprinkled blood t'apply,

Send him our souls to sanctify,

And show and seal us ever thine.

3 So shall we pray, and never cease

;

So shall we thankfhlly confess

Thy wisdom, truth, and power and love:

With joy un- itekable adore.

And bless and praise thee evermore,

And serve thee as (by hosts above.

4 nil, added to that heavenly choir,

We raise our emga of triumph higher,

And praise thee in a bolder strain;

Out-3oar the first-born seraph's flight,

And sing, with all our fHendc in light,

Viy everlaotbig love to man. o. wbblbt.

Hymn 120. c. m.

3'Ae Qukka/rinffSlpir'i.

Come, Holy Si>irit, heavenly Dovo,

With all thy quiokenin^ powers
j

Kindle a fiame c^ 8aci\>d love

la thoflccold hearts ofours.

2 la vain we tune our formal songs,

In vain we strive to rise;

HfmaODaa li»^iurulea oa our tongues,

And Cfw: devo<t4on dies.

3 Dear Lord ! and shall we ever live

At this poor dying rate f

Our love so ihipt, so cold to thee.

And thine to u.^ so great f

4 Come, Holy !^l;it, heavenly Dove,

With all (by qukk'ning powers;

Come, shed abroad a Savtour's love,

And that shall kindle ours.

Hymn 121. 6-8*8.

Thirstingfor Divine Infiuence.

Come, Holy Ghost, all-quick'ningflre,

Come, and in me delight to rest:

Drawn by the lure of strong desire,

come and consecrate my breast:

The temple ofmy soul prepare.

And fix thy sacred presence there.

2 Ifnow thy influence I fi^l.

If now in thee begin to live.

Still to my heart thyself reveal;

Give me thyself, for ever give;

A point my good, a drop my store,

Eager I ask, I pant for more.

3 Eager for thee I ask and pant.

So strong the principle divine

Carries me out with sweet constraint,

Till all my hallowed soul is thine;

Plunged in the Godhead's deepest sea.

And lost in thy immensity.

4 Hy peace, my life, my comfort thou,

My treasure and my all thou art:

Trne witness oi my smiship, now
Engraving pardon on my heart;

Sea! of my sins in Christ forgiven,

Earnest of love, and pledge of heaven.

5 Come, then, my God, mark out thine heir,

Of heaven a larger earnest give;

With clearer light thy witness bear;

More sensibly within me live;

Let all my powers thy influence feel.

And deeper stamp thyself ttte seal.

0. WRBUY.

SECTION lY.

TBI AFOSTACT OF MAH.

HTMIf 122= 0= Ms

TktMOmSUiUifMim.

BteM'd with the Joys ot innocence,

Adam, oor ftthsr alood;

Till he debased bis boo! in lense,

2 Now we are born a aensual raoe,

To sinfiil Joys inclined

;

Reanon has 1ob( Ms native fdaoe,

And fleih enslaves the mind.

|OGodl

Ourb

I
Our she!

And 01
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8 While flesh, and iiMtaA ...^ _ .

Sin i. li
^^' "*' PMsioa reign.Sin is the sweetest good:

'

We fiincymuslcln our chain
And so forget the load. '

4
Great God I renew our mined frame. ,

Our broken powers restore- I*

Inspire us With a heavenly flalne
And flesh sh&J reign no more. ' j

HYMNS.
45

6 Eternal Spirit I write thy law
Upon our inward parte: 1

And let the second Adam draw
His image on our hearts. ^^^^

Hymn 123. o. m. '

Man Enslaved by Sin.

Enslaved to sense, to pleasure prone,
Fond of created good, -

leather, our helplessness we own
And trembling taste our food.

'

I 2 Trembling we taste: for, ah I no more
I

TO thee the creatures lead- t

Changed, they exert a balefVil poWer
And poison while they feed.

|3
Cm^sed, for the sake of wretched man

I They now engross him whole •

With pleasing force on earth detain •

And sensualize his soul.
'

™l Christ the curse repeal;

Till Christ, deweDdlng from on htoh.
Infected nature heaL

6 Come, then, our heavenly AdMn, oomeThy healing influence giveT
'

^r/;7 '«><»' reverse our doom,
And bid us eat and live

6 Turn the fWl stream Of nature's tide,
Let all our actions tend

Tothee their source, thy love theguide;
Thy glory be the end

7
B^h then a scale to heaven shaU be
Sense shall point out the rood- '

The creatures all shaU lead to thee
And all we taste be God. o. wksuit

Hymn 124. c. m.

^n Vhivenal.

When Adam simied, through all his raceThe dire contagion spread-
Sickness, and death, and de^p disgrace
Sprang from our fallen head.

' "^ZI"?r ^^'""^ *••*^ veins:Our moral beauty's gone-
The gold has fled, the dross remains-
Osmf what hast thou done?

8 J^us reveal thy pard'ntagg„„«,
And draw our souls to thee-

Itou art the only hiding-place'
Where ruined souls can flee. b«ddom.

PAKT II.

SECTION I.

al iniMise,

insualraoe,

ed;

itive pkoe,

the mind.

Hymn 125. c. m.

^

^o^^Bemal, Mm mortal,
OGodI our help to ages past,

.O««rl»opefl|r years to oome.
[ Our shelter (Vnm k- „. .'.

Aod our eternal home-
'

b.^ the Bhmlow Of thy throne
*I* may we dweU secure;

DEATH.
Sufficient Is thy arm akme, -
And our defence Is sure.'

3 Before the hUIs in order stood
Or earth i.a.<At • «_ >

From everlasttog thou art God
To endless years the same.

4 A thousand ages la thy sight
Are like an eventog gone;*
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Short aa the watch that ends the night,

Before the risiug sun.

6 llie busy tribes of fleah and blood,

With all their carea and feara,

Are carried downward by the flood,

And lost iu following years.

6 Time, like an ever-rolling stream,

Bears all its sons away;

They fly, forgotten, as a dream

Dies at the opening day.

7 God ! our help in ages past,

Our hope for years to come.

Be thou our guard while life shall liist.

And our perpetual home. watts.

Hymn 126. c. m.

The Frailty of Human L^e.

Thee wo adore, eternal Name,

And humbly own to thee

How feeble is our mortal f^ame,

What dying worms we be !

2 Our wasting lives grow shorter still.

As days and months increase;

And every beating pulse we tell.

Leases but the number less.

S "ikexeut rolls round and steals away

: Tift breath that first it gave;

Whate'er we do, where'er we be,

We're trav'lling to the grave.

4 Dangers stand thick through all the ground.

To push us to the tomb

;

And fierce diseases wait around.

To hurry mortals home,

5 Great God! on what a slender thread

Hang everlasting things 1

The eternal state of all the dead

Upon hfe's feeble strings.

6 Infinite joy or endless w^
Attends on every breath;

And yet how uaconcerned we go

Upon the brink of deathi

7 Waken, O LoM, our drowsy sense,

Tu walk this dangerous road;

And if our souls be hurried hence.

May they be found with God. Watiis.

Hymn 127. s. m.

Death and Elernitg.

And am I born to die, ^
To lay this body down ?

And must my trembling spirit fly

Int<» a world unknown—

A l£^nd of deepest shade,

, Unplerccd by human thought.

The dreary regions of the dead.

Where all things are forgot ?

2 So«)n aa from earth I go,

Wlia^willbecome of mrf?

Etoruai happiness or woe

Must ihen my portion be:

Wakeii by the trumpet's sound,

I fromjmy grave shall rise,

And see the Judge with glory crowned,

And 8e<3 the flaming skies.

3 How shall I leave my tomb ?

With tri'umph or regret?

A fearful or a joyful doom,

A cuj*se i>r blessing meet?

Will ang^l-bands convey

Their brother to the bar?

Or devils drag my soul away.

To meet itii sentence there?

4 Who can resolve the doubt

That rends toy anxious breast?

Shall I be with the damn'd cast out,

Or numbered with the bless'd ?

I must from God be driven,

Or with my Saviour dwell

;

Must come at his command to heaven,

Or else— depart to hell.

5 thou that would'st not have

One wretched sinner die,

Who diedst thyself my soul tc save

From flndless misery,

Show me the way to shun

'ITiy dreadful wrath severe,

Tliat when thou comest on thy throne,

I may with joy appear. |p

8 'l"hou art thyself ih© way—
Thyself in me reveal;

So shaU I spend my life's short day,

Obedient to thy will;
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So shall I love iny «od,
Because he first loved me

;

\
And praise thee in thy bright abod&,
To all eternity. c. wr*.ey.

Hymn 128. 4-6's & 2-8'si!

Tliesame.

And am I only born to die ? ^7

And mast I suddenly comply-*'

With nature's stern decree?
What after aeath for me remains -^
Celestial joys or hellish pains,

To all eternity ?

2 How then ought I on earth to live,

While God prolongs the kind reprieve.
And props the house of clay ?

My sole concern, my single care,
To watch, and tremble and prepare
Against that fatal day.

3 No room for mirth or trifling here,
For wortdly liope, or worldly fear,'

If life so soon is gone;
If now the Judge is at the door.
And all mankind must stand before

Til' inexorable throne.

4 No matter which my thoughts employ, •

A moment's misery or joy •

But oh
1 when both shall end.

Where shall I find my destined place ?

Shall I my everlasting days
With fiends or angels spend ?

6 Nothing is worth a thought beneath.
But how I may escape the death

Tliat never, never dies •

How make my own election sure,
And, when I fail on earth, secure
A mansion in the skies.

6 Jesus, vonohsafea pitying ray;
Be thou my guide, be thou my way
To glorkHis happiness

:

Ah! write the pardcm on my heart;
And whensoe'er I hence depart,

I«t me depart'in peace.

c. wtausr.

I

Htatr 129. l. m.

Proffer for Comfort in Death.

Shrinking from the cold hand of death,
I too shall gather up my feet.

Shall soon resign my fleeting breath,
And die^my fathers' God to meet!

2 Numbered among thy people, I
Expect with Joy thy face to see:

Because thou didst for sinners die,

Jesus, in death remember me.

3 that without a lingering groan
I may the welcome word receive f

My body, with my charge, lay down,
And cease at once to work and live.'

4 Walk with me through the dreadful shade.
And certify that thou art mine;

My spirit, calm and undismayed,
I shall into thy hands resign.

6 No anxious doubt, no guilty gloom.
Shall damp whom Jesu's presence cheers-

My light, ray life, my God is come,
And glory in his face appears.

C "rBSlKY.

Hymn 130. i. k. #

The FraiUy
<tf Life.

The morning flowers display their sweete, ,

And gay their silken leaves unfold,
As careless of the noontide heats,
As fearless of the evening cold.

2 Nipped by the wind 's unkindly blast'.

Parched by the sun's director ray,
The momentary glori€5g waste,
The shorMived beauties die away.

3 So blooms the human face dlvin«,
Wlien youth its pride of beauty shows;

Fairer than spring the colws shine.
And sweeter than theVt^ rose,

4 Or worn by slowly-rolling yean^ *

Or br<*ffby BtcknecK; in a day,

Th6m\Biffiatj disappears,

l5>e8hort.lif(Mbeautk» die away. "
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5 Yet these new rising front the tomb,
With lustre brighter far shaU shine;

Revive with ever-during bloom,
S»te from diseaaes and decline.

• Ix!t sickness blast, let death devour,
If heaven most recompensei^ur pains;

Perish the grass and fade the flower,
If firm the word of God remains.

Hymn 131. l. m.

The Shortnett tf Time.

Almighty maker ofmy frame.
Teach me the measure ofmy days-

Teach me to know how frail I am,
And spend the remnant to thy praise.

2 My days are shorter than a span-
A little point my life appears;

How trtM at best is dying man I

How vain are all his hopes and fears J

8 Vain his ambition, noise and show
Vain are the cares which rack his mind;

He heaps up treasures mixed with woe,
And dies and leaves them all behind.

4 be a Dbbler porti(m mine I

My God, I bow before thy thrtme-
Ktath's fleeting treasures I resign.

And fix my hopes on thee alone.

fnaoM.

Hymn 132. o. m.

The Death tf the Righieout.

iMd when we see a saint of thine

Lie gaspintr out his breath.

With lo;iging eyes and lo(to divine.

Smiling, and pleased in death •—

2 We coQld be e'en content to lay
Onr limbs upon that bed.

And ask tity envoy to convey
Oar q^t in his stead.

S Jesus, then purge my crimes away

'Tis guilt gives Death his florae array,
And all the harm he bean

HYMNS.

4 f Ifmy threat'ning sins were gone.
And Death had lost his sting,

I wouM invite the angel on,
And chide his lasy wing.

( 6 JoyfW I'd lay this body down,

I
,
And leave this lifeless clay,

^Mthout 8 ligh, without a groan,

•^
And stretch and soar away. waiw,

d

Hymn 133. o. m.

(^f^iavei/rtmthe fear tf Death.

When Death appears before my sight
In aU his dire array,

'

tnequal to the dreadflil flght,

My courage dies away.

2 But see my glorious Leader nigh I

My I/)rd, my Saviour lives;
Before him Death's pale terrors fly,
And my feint heart revlvap,

8 He left his dazzling throne above;
He met the tyrant's dart

And (0 amazing power of lovef)
Keceiv'd it In his heart.

4 Ix)rd, I commit my soul to thee-
Accept the sacred trust;

Receive this nobler part Jf mine,
And watch my sleej^g dust

6 When thy triumphant armies sing
The hoaon of thy name.

And heaven's eternal arches ring
With —Glory to the Lamb.

O let me join the raptured lays,

• And, with the blissfiil thr<m^
Resound salvation, power and praise.
In everlasting song I

Hymn 184. o. m.

^oppineuifD^ingiHfheLard.

Hear what UtA imu. A..^ t.

v«. -11 .v"—.
—

"
""^ acavBss proclaimsFw all the pkMis dead;

Sweet is the savor ofthetr names iAnd soft their dying bed. '
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2 They die in Jems, and are blessed

;

Bow kind their slumbws are:

From suflTering and (W>m sin released,

And ft-eed ft-om every snare.

8 fat fh>m this world of toil and strife.

They're present with the Lord :

The labors of their mortal life

End in a great reward. watts.

HrMN 136. 8's & Y's.

Tke Bdieoer*$ IHumph over Death.

Happy soul, thy days aro ended—
All thy mourning days below;

Go, by angel-guards attended,

To the sight of Jesus go.

Waiting to receive thy Spirit,

Ui I the Saviour stands aliove;

Shows the purchase of his merit,

Reaches out the crown of love.

2 Struggle through thy latest passion

To thy dear Redeemer's breast,.

To his uttermost salvation.

To his everlasting rest;

For the joy he sets before ttiee)

Bear a momentary pain:

"Die, to live a life of glory;

Suffer with thy Lord to reign, c. weslet.

Hymn 136. p. m.

The same.

Vital spark of heavenly fiame,

Quit, quit this mortal frame:

Trembling, hoping, lingering, flying,.

the pain, the bliss of dying I.

Cease, fond nature, cease thy strife.

And let me languish into life.

2 Barkl they whisper—angels say,
" Sister Spirit, come away I

"

What is this absorbs me quite.

Steals my senses, shuts my sight.

Drowns my spirit, draws my breath ?

Tell me, my soul, can this be deatti ?

8 The worid recedes, it disappears I

Heaven opem on my eyes—my ears

If^th sounds seraphic ring I

I^nd, lend your wings; I mount,. I fly I

O grave where is thy victory ?

death, where is thy Rtiog? rora. j

Htmk 137. 8-8V

The Chrittian*t Oain &y Dufk.

R((joice for a brother deceased;

Our loes is his infinite gain;

A soul out of prison released

,

And freed flrom his bodily chain.

With songs let us follow his flight.

And mount with his spirit above;

Escaped to tbe mansions of light.

And lodged in the Eden oS love.

2 Our brother the haven has gained,

Outflying the tempest and wind;

His rest he has somer obtained,

And left his companions behind,

Still tossed on a soa of distress.

Hard toiling to make the bless'd shore.

Where all is assurance and peace.

And sorrow and sin are no more.

3 There all the shipis company meet.

Who sailed with the Saviour beneath:

With shouting each other they greet.

And triumph o'er trouble and death.

The voyage of life's at an end,

The mortid aflaicticm bs past;

The age that in heaven they spend

For over and ever shall last, o.

Hymn 138. 8-7*8.

The same.

Blessing, honor, thanlcs and praise

Pay we, gracious God, to thee
;

Thou, in thy abundant grace,

61vest us the victory:

True and faithfUl to thy word.

Thou hast glorified thy Son;

Jesus Christ, ear dying Lord,

He for UB the fight has woa.

2 Lo I the prisoner is released,

Lightened of his fleshly load;

Where the weary are at rest,

He is gathered tintn God!

Ix> t ttie pain <^ life is jpast

;

All his warfiire now i» o'er;

Death ancthell b^iind are cast;

Gritfam soflteriol; Mr* BO more.

B
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8 Tab, the Chrtotlan'« course is run-
Ended is the glorious strife • '

Fought the light, the work is done,
Death is swallowed up of iifo.

Borne by angeis on their wingg*
Far IV-om earth the spirit flies-

Finds his God, and sits and sing's,

IWumphlng in Paradise I

4 Join we then with one accord,
In the new, the Joyful song

';

Absent from our loving Lord,
• We shall not continue long :

We shall quit the house of clay;
We a better lot shall share;

We shall see the reahns of day,
Meet our happy brother thori. o. wsaiatr

9TMNS*

I

J^"« «»«««, and «iys,.. Well done,
Good and faithful servant tUbul

Enter and receive thy orown
Roign with me triumphant 'now '

wnuT.

Hymn 139. 8-7's.

The tame.
Hark I a voice divides the sky—
Happy are the faithful dead,

In the I/)rd who sweeUy die,

'

Ibey from aU their toils are freed •

Tl»em the Spirit has declared
Blest, unutterably blest:

• Jesus is their great reward,
Jeeus is their endless rosL

a FoBowed by their works they go
Where their Head is gone before-

««»waM by grace below,
'

JuBOfled through feith alone,
Bfere they knew their sins.forgiven-Hwe they laid their burden dowT '

nuiowed, and made meet for heaven.

8 Who can now lament the lot
Ofa saint in Christ deceased rI^ the world, who know mj>oL
Call us hopetoBS and mibless'd :When from flesh the soul iafreeu,
Bwtens homeward to return.

Mortals cry, «'A mwi i, d«id 1'*

AAgels sing, « a child Is bora t

»

4 Born into the world above,
^They our happy brother «reet-
*«ar Sim io the Uuone of love

«aoehihi«ttIwaavioar'8fSet-

Hymn 140. e-8's.

^Hh in Jem the Antidote >fDeath.
Let reason vainly boast her power
To teach her children how to die,'The sinnej in a dying hour
Needs more than reason can supply.A view ofChrist, the simier's friend.

Alone can cheer him in the end.

2 When nature sinka beneath disease
And every earthly hope is fled, '

What then can give the Sinner ease
And fill With peace his dying bod'f

Jesus thy word his heart can cheer,
He's bless'd, e'en then, if thou art near.

3 The gospel free salvation brings
And Jesus is the gospel theme-m death, the pardoned sinner sings
And triumphs in the Saviour's naiie;
death, where is thy stingf they cry.O grave, where is thy victory ?

4 Ahl let me die the death of those
Whom Jesus washes in his blood

Who on his faithfWness repose; '

And know indeed that he is God-
Then round his throne we all shaU meet.And cast our crowns beneath his feet.

Hymn 141. 2-6's <fe 4-7'g.

^>«o£h ofa youthful Bdieoer.

Again we lift our voice
And shout our solemn joys.

Cause of highest raptm-e this,

Kaptures that shaU never faU:
See, a soul escaped to bliss;

Keep the Christian fesUvaL

I And ShaU we mourn to see
Our feUow-prisoner free—

'

Free from doubts, and grieft, and fean
iS the hsvsn or the skies f

Can we weep to see the tears
Wiped tor ever from his eyes f

fp-i*

j-»t>fi<mi HMMii
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3 No, dear companton, no

!

We gladly lot thee go

From a suffering church beneath,

To a reigning church above:

Thou hast more than conquered death,

Thou art crowned with life and love.

4 Thou, in thy youthful prime,

Hast leaped the bounds of time,

Suddenly from earth released;

Lo I We now regoice for thee,

Taken to an early rest,

Qsiught into eternity.

6 Thither may we repair,

That glorious bliss to share,

We shall see the welcome day,

We shall to the summons bow:
Come, Redeemer, come away,

Now prepare, and take us now. cwisi^T.

Hymn 142. 8-8's.

Death tf a jnotu WiAavi.

Give glory to Jesus our Head,

With all that encompass his throne:

A widow, a widow indeed,

A mother in Israel is gone I
*

The winter of trouble is past

;

The storms of affliction are o'er :

Her struggle is ended at last,

And sorrow and death are no more.

2 The soul has o'ertaken her mate.

And caught him again in the sky;

Advanced to her happy estate.

And pleasure that never shall die:

Where glorified spirits, by sight,

Converse in their holy abode;

As stars in the firmament bright,

And pure as the aogels of God.

3 Bel»!d ! what a triumph is there,

Inhere all in his praises agree

—

^ His beaotifU character bear,

• And shine with the glory they see

:

!nie giory of God and the Lamb
(While all in ttie extasy Join)

,

DartB into their spiritual Xlrame,

And gives the ei\)oymen( dlylne.

4 In load b&lleliOahs they §ing.

And harmony echoes his praise;

Wlienlo! the celestial King

Pours out the ftiU light of his (hce:

The Joy neither angel nor saint

Can bear, so ineffably great;

But lo I the whole company ftiint.

And heaven is foond—at his foet.

0. WBSunr.

Hymn 143. o. m.

DtaJth of a. Minida;

Now let our mourning hearts revive,

And all our tears be dry;

Why should those eyes be drowned in grief

Which view a Saviour nigh f

2 What though the arm of conquering death

Does God's own house invade f >

What though the prophet and the priest

Be numbered with the dead f ^ >

3 Though earthly 8hei.herds dwell in dust,

The aged and the young^

llie watchful eye in darkness closed, ^

And mate th'^ Instructive tongue;

4 The etenud Siepherd stm sorvires,

New comfort to impart

:

His eye still guides us, and his voice

Still animates our heart.

6 *' Lo, I am with you," saith the Lwd,
" My church shall safe abide;

For I will ne'er forsake my own,
Whose souls in me confide. '

'

\ Through every scene of life and death.
This promise is our trust;

And this shall be oar children's song,

When we are cold in dust. DonDRmba.

Hymn 144. l. m.

Tht Dying Sinner cmA ft« D^ng SakU,

What scenes of horror and <tf dNsd
Await the sinner's dying bed I

DeaUx's terrors all i^pear in sight.

Presages <tf eternal ni^t.
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3 Btosins In drMulAi) onl«r rtoe,
And flU his aoul with sad surpJige}
Mount aura thunders stun hla ears
And not one ray of hope appears. '

8 ToraenUng pangs distract bis breast-
Where'er he turns be finds no rest

•

'

D«th strllces the blow; be groans and dies,
And in despair and horror flies.

i Not so the heir of heavenly bliss-
His soul is flUed with conscious jloaco;

A steely fkith subdue, hi. fear,
He sees the happy Canaan neu-.

6 His mind la tranquil and serene:
No terrors in his looks are seen'
His Saviour'B smile dispels the gloom.
And smooths his passage to the tomb.

I 6 Lord make my faith and love sincere,My Judgment somid, my conscience clear-
A.id when the tolls of life are past
May I be found in peace at last, wwcm

SECTION II.

THE RESURRECTION.

Hymn 146. o. m.
S^urreclion of the Saints,

How long shall death, the tyrant, reign,
And triumph o'er the Just?

WhUo the rich blood of martyrs slain
Ues mmgled with the dust.

2 1«W behold the scattered shades I

The dawn of heaven appears ^

Hw swaet immortal morning spreads
Its blushes round the spheres.

8 I see the Lord of glory come,
And flaming guards around •

IJie skies divide to make hi> room -

H»e trumpet shakes the ground.
'

4 I hear the voice « Ye dead, arise I

"

And lor the graves obey;
And waking 8a»r.'«., with Joyft,! eyes,

'

Sslute the expected day.

6 They leave the dust, and on the wing
Rise to the midway air •

In shining garments meet'thelr King
And low adore him there.

'

fl may our humble spirite stand
mjivug lacm, ciOi&uu in white I

Tliemeanest place at bis right hand
b infinite delight.

^ ^ZJ''^^ ""•"'J' "»'* ^o«<l« rise,
When our returning King

Shall bear us homeward thro.agh the skiesOn love's triumphant wing. wAira.

Hymn 146. o. m.

^^esurrection-anHcipated,

Great God J I own thy sentence jiist,
And nature must decay

I yield my body to the d«wt.
To dweU with fellow clay.'

2 Yet faith may triumph o'er the crave
And trample on the tombs :

*

My Jesus, my Redeemer, lives
My God, my Saviour comes l'

3 The mighty Conqueror shall appear,
High on a royal seat

;

And death, the last of all his foes.
Lie vanquished at his feet.

4 Though greedy worms devour my skin
And gnaw my wasting fiesh ' "

When God shall build my hon^ again m
He'U clothe them all afresh.

* ^
6 Tlien shall I see ih-fr \^.rT=.i- *» _

With strong immortal eyes.
And feast upon thy unknown grace
With pleaaare and surpriwe. wAmj,

H!iS^''.
'l':!g!

'

.!

' •'. " i- |iriV
j !iii „
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SECTION III,

Hymn 147. s. m. ^

JheJudffmeni.

And will the Judge descend f

And must the dead arise r

And not a single soul escape

His all-discerning eyes?

2 And n-om his righteous lips

Shall this dread sentonco sound,

And through the numerouH guilty throng
Spread black despair around?

8 *' Depart from me, accursed.

To everlasting flame.

For rebel angels first prepared.

Where mercy nevnr came I

"

4 How will my heart endure

The terrors of that day.

When earth and heaven, before his fece.

Astonished, shrink away ?

5 But ere that trumpet shakes

The nvausions of the dead.

Hark ! from the gospel's cheering sound.
What joyful tidings spread !

6 Ye sinners, seek his grace

Whose wrath ye cannot bear :

Fly to the shelter of his cross,

And find salvtftion there.

7 So shall that curse remove

By which the Siiviour bled.

And the last awftil day shall pour
His blessings on your head, doddridgk.

Hymn 148.

The tame.

L. M.

The trumpet wakes the riaHH^dead
;

His throne ofjudgment he assumes,*

O'er the wide eiu-th the summons spread.

2 Lo I all assembled at his bar I

Now every eye must Jonus see

;

PsDud unbelievers must appear,

That fkfn would from his presence fie*.

3 All who have pierced him too shall oome
j

Now hardened hearts begin to fail,

For each must hoar his righteous doom,
And all the ungodly race shall wail.

4 '< Hide us, ye mountains," hark ! they cry,
" From him that sits upon the throne

;

Shield us from hk all-piercing eye,

And from bis more tremendous frown."

6 Now dawns the awful day of wiath
;

Tlie hour of vengeance is at hand,
Which doom:4 the guilty souls to death

;

And who may in his presence stand t

j
6 The saints alone at that dread hour.

With joy and triumph lift their head

;

While at his sight whom they adore,

The earth, the sea, the skies are fl«cL

Hymn 140. p. m,

l%e same.

Day of i Mfigment, day of wonders I

Hark | the trumpet's awful sound,
Loutior than a thousand thunders,

Shalvos the vast creation round :

How the summons
Will the sinner's heart confound I

2 See the Judge, our nature wearing,

clothed in innjesty divine t

You who long for his appearkig.

Then shall say, This God is mine

:

Gracious Saviour,

Own me in that day for thine

!

3 At his call the dead awaken.
Rise to life from earth ind sea

;

Aii tilts powers of nature, stiaken

By his looks, prepare to floe

:

Careless sinner,

What will then \t90(m$^ tbee I



B

4 Bomm pMt imagitttioB
WUl surprise thy trembling heart,

wl»« Uwu hear'st thy condemnation,
" Beace, accursed wretch, depart I

Thou with Satan
iM his angels, have thy part."

6 But to those who have confessed,

^ Loved, and served the Lord below,
He WUl say, «« Come near, ye blessed

;

See the kingdom I bestow 1

You (br ever
Shall my love and glory know."

« Under sorrows and reproaches,
Itoy this thought our courage raise,S^ly God's great day approaches :

Sighs shall then be changed to pr^e •

May we triumph
When the world is in a blaze! newton.

HTlfilS;

Hymn 150. c. M.

-A Prospect qf the Jvdgment leading to

S^pentanee.

^m^m rising from the bed of death,
O'erwhehned with guilt and fear

I view my Maker face to Ikce, '

Oh! how shall I appear?

WmtQQToy may be sought.
My soul with Inward horror shrinks
And trembles at the thought. '

3 When thoT,, Lord, shall stand disclosed
In m^esty severe.

And sit in Judgment on my soul
Oh r how shall I appear I ^

4 Oh I may my broken, contrite heart.
Timely my sins lament;

And early with repentant tears.
Eternal Woes prevent I ^disojt.

Hymw 151. 4-6»s& 2-8*8.

Ye virgin Bouls, arise!

''^^wSKie dead awake I

Uato Ml^cH) wise, ^

OttfnyWve«toiaki:

a

Upstarting at the midnight cry,
Beh»ld the heavenly Bridegroom nigh

!

2 He ooBMi, he comes to call
The nations to his bar,

And raise to glory all

Who^t for glory are

:

«
Made ready for your flill reward,
Go forth with joy to meet your Lord.

3 Go, meet him in the sky.
Your everlasting Friend

;

Your Head to glorify.

With all his sainte ascend :

Ye pure in heart, obtain the grace,
To see, without a veil, his fece.

4 Ye that have here received
The unction from above

And in his Spirit lived,

Obedient to his love,

Jesus shall claim you for his bride
;

Rejoice with all the sanctified.

6 The everlasting doors
Shall soon the saints receive,

Above yon angel powers

^ In glorious joy to live;
Far from a world of grief and sin.
With God eternally shut in

6 Then let us wait to hear,
The trumpet's welcome sound :

I To see our Lord appear,

Watching let us be found

;

When Jesus doth the heavens bow.
Be found-as. Lord, thou flnd'st us now.

0. WBSMT.

Hymn 162. 7's & e's.

WaiHng for Chrises aming to Judgmmi.

Hearken to the solemn voice,
The awfhl midnight cry

!

Waiting souls, rejoice, re^joice,

And see the Bridegroom nigh I

Lo I hA nnmtm tn k/.^.. vi .

Light and joy his looks Impart
;Go ye forth to meet your Lord,

And meet hbn in your heart.

^**«^,..- ll
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2 Wait 7e an in patient tuqw,

Till Christ the Jadge shaU oome

:

We shall soon be all caught up
To meet the general doom.

In an hour to as unknown,
Aa a thief in deepest night,

Christ shall suddenly come down,
With all his saints in light.

8 Happy he whom Christ shall find

Watching to see him come :

Him the Judge of all mankind
Shall bear triumphant home :

Who can answer to his word ?

Which of you dare meet his day?
. Rise, and come to judgment—I,ord,

We rise and come away. ~ o. weslbt.

Hymn 153. s. m.

Preparation for the Judffnent.

Thou Judge of quick and dead,
Before whose bar severe,

With holy joy or guilty dread,
We all shall soon appear

:

Our cautioned souls prepare
For that tremendous day.

And fill us now with watchful care,
And stir us up to pray:

2 To pray, and wait the hour,
That awful hour unknown,

When, robed in n^jesty and power,
Thou Shalt from heaven come down,

Th' immortal Son of Man,
,' Tojudgo the human race,

With aU thy father's dazzling train,

With all thy glorious grace

.

Oh I may we thus be found

I

Obedient to his word
;

I
Attentive to the trumpet's sound,
.^And looking for our Lord I

Oh I ihay we all insure

A lot among Uie blest,

And watch a moment to secure
An everlasting rest. o. wmiot.

Lit M*

fke Judgment detar^M.

He comes I he comes I the judge severe I

The fleventh trumpet speaJks him near

:

His Ughtohigg flash, higHinders roU

;

How welcome to the flUtbAiI bouI I

2 FVom heaven angelic voices soond

:

See the almighty Jesus crown'd I

Girt with -omnipotence aad grace.
And glory decks the Saviour's ftoe.

3 Descending on his azure throne.
He claims the kingdoms for his own

;

The kingdoms all obey his word.
And haU him their triumphant Lord.

4 Shout, aU the people of the sky.
And all the saints of the Most High I

Our Lord, who how his right obtains,
For ever and for ever reigns, o. wmut.

Hymn 165. l. m.

The tame.

The great archangel's trump shaU sound,
While twice ten thousand thunders roar,

Tear up the graves and cleave the ground',
And make the greedy sea restore.

•
2 The greedy sea shall yield her dead

;

The earth no more her slain conceal

;

Sinners shall lift their guilty head.
And shrink to see a yawning hell.

8 But we who now our Lord confti^,
And faithful to the end endure.

Shall stand in Jesu's righteousness
;

Stand, as the Rock of Ages, sure.'

4 We, while the stars from heaven shaH fell,

And mountains are on mountains hurl'd
Shall stand unmoved amidst them aU,
And smile to see a burning world.

6 The earth, and all the works therein,
Dissolve, by raging flames destroyed

;

While we survey the awftU scene,
And mount above the fiery void.

6 By fkjth wa nnw trsx^s
•«Vm.^

And on that ruin'd world lo^dc dc^tr^

:

By love, above aU height we.j*'*'^^
"^ *

And share the eveijkwting I
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Hymit 15lr 4-8*8 & 2-e'8.

A Prayerfor Mtdtnm againa the Judgment
Day.

ThoaOod of glorious nuOesty,
|

To thee, against myself, to thee,

A worm of earth, I cry;

A half-awakened child of man,
An heiir of endless bliss or pain,

A sinner born to die.

2 I/) t on a narrow neck of land,

'Twixt two unbounded seas, I stand
Secure, insensible :

A point of time, a moment's space,

Bemores me to that heavenly place.

Or shuts me up in hell.

8 God ! my inmost soul convert,

And deeply on my thoughtful heart

Eternal things impress :

Give me to feel their solemn weight.
And tremble on tho brink of fiito,

And wake to righteousness.

4 Before me place, in dread array,
The pomp of that tremendous day.
When thou with clouds shalt come

To judge the nations at thy bar
;

And tell me, Lord, shall I be there.
To meet a joyfbl doom ?

6 Be this my lone great business here,
With serious industry and fbar

Eternal bliss t' insure
;

Thy utmost counsel to fulfil.

And suffer all thy righteous wiU,
And to the end endure.

6 Then, Savfcur, then, my soul receive,

Transported fVom this vale, to live

And reign with thee above
Where faith is sweetly lost in sight,

And hope in ftill, supreme delight,

And everlasting love. o. wbsley.

B.YWS 157. 0. M.

Tht Day <f Vengeance.

^<»*yfef> men on earth who dweU,
lie Almighty's frown,

1 all Uto wrath revaU,

=1 'P^mV» his JoagmentB down.

2 Sinners, expect those heaviest Bhowers ;
'

Tb meet your God prepare :

For, lol the seventh angel poors
His vial <m the air.

8 Who, then, shall live and see the throne,

And foce tiie Judge severe f

When heaven and earth are fled and gone,
Oh ! where shall I appear f

4 Now, only now, against that hour
We may a place provide

;

Beyond the grave, beyond the power
Of hell, our spirits hide.

5 Firm in the all-destroying shock.

May view tho fatal scene
;

For, lo I the everlasting Rock
Is cleft to take us in. 0. WESLEY.

Hymn 158. p. m*

The Second Advent.

Lo I He comes with clouds descending.

Once for favor'd sinners slain :

Thousand thousand saints attending,

Swell tho triumphs of his train :

Halleliv)ab t

God appears on earth to reign.

2 Every eye shall now behold him
Robed in dreadful majesty;

Those who set at nought and sold him,

Pierc'd and nailed him to the tree,

Deeply wailing.

Shall the true Messiah see.

3 The dear tokens of his passion

Still his dazzling body bears
;

Cause of endless exultation

To his ransom'd worshippers

:

With what rapture

Gase we on those glorious scars I

4 Yea ! Amen I let all adore thee.

High on thy eternal throne I

Saviour, take the power and glory,

Claiiu tho kingdom for thy OWB '.

Jail ! Jehovah 1

EvorlaetiDg God. come down t iAmuL.

4'



HYMNS.

Htmh 159. 6-8*8.

The Harvest tf the World.
This is the field, the world below,
In which the Sowers came to bow,—
Jesos the wheat, Satan the tares.

For so the word of truth declares;

And soon the reaping time will oome,
And angels shout the harvest home.

2 Most awftil truth I—and is it so ?

Must all the world the harvest know?
Is every man the wheat or tare ?

Then for the harvest, prepare 1

For soon, &c

•^SECT

3
8 To love my sins, a saint to appear-
To grow with wheat, and be a tare,
May serve me w|)llst on earth belo<
V^ere tares and wheat together grow
But soon, &c.

*

4 But all who truly righteous be,
Their Father's kingdom then shall see;
Shine like the sun for ever there:
He that hath ears then let him hear-
For soon, &c.

'

ION lY.

57

Heaven.

Hymn 160. 4-8'e & 2-6V

The Christian Pilgrim.

How happy is the pilgrim's lot I

How free from every anxious thought,
From worldly hope and fear I

Gonflned to neither court nor cell.

His soul disdains on earth to dwell •

He only sojourns here.

12 This happiness in part is iQtae

;

» Already saved from low d^n,
Rrom every creature love,

Blessed with the scorn of finite good)
My soul is lightened of its load)

And seeks the things above.

Is The things eternal I pursue
;

A happiness beyond the view
Of those who basely pant

For things by nature felt and seen

;

i Their honors, wealth, and pleasures mean,
I neither have nor want.

rothing on earth I call my own
;

stranirer to thn urnrM nnt-n^^^..

I all their goods despise:

Ite-ample on their whole delight,

nd seek a city out of sight,

bloitgr in the skies.

6 There Is toy house and portion fkir •

My treasure and my heart are there
And my abiding home :

For me my elder brethren stay,
And angels beckon me away,
And Jesus bids me come.

6 I come—thy servant, Lord, replies—
I come to meet thee in the skies,
And claim my heavenly rest

:

Now let the pilgrim's journey end-
Now, my Saviour, Brother, Friend,
Receive me to thy breast 1

'

j. wwuit.*

Hymn 161. 8-8's.

Desiring to ie loitk Chritt.

I long to behold him arrayed •
With glory and light from above;

The King to his beauty displayed,

'

His beauty of holiest love:
I languish and sigh to be there.
Where Jesus has fixed his abode;

Oh I when shall we meet in the ^',
And fiV to thn fnminfain n#/1 a ' '

. . . ... .„ .5_;5j r
• -

2 With him I on Hon shiOlstaQd, tp; .

For Jesus has spo^!«iM word |
"

The breadth of bnmi^it'fl hnd
Survey by the light oTmy Lord

;
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Bat when, od thylBSBom reclined,

Tby bee I am strengthened to see,

iSy fulness of rapture I find—

M7 heaven of heavens in thee.

8 How happy the people that dwell

Secure in the city above
;

No pain the inhabitants feeP,

No sickness or sorrow shall prove.
' Hiyslcian of souls, unto me,

Forgiveness and holiness give;

And then from the body set ft-ee,

And then to the city receive.

0. WESLEY.

Hymn 162. 6-8's.

Travelling to a Heavenly Country.

Leader of fidtbful souls, and guide

Of aU who travel to tiie sky,

GtHue, and with us, e'en us, abide,

Who would on thee alone rely;

On thee alone our spirits stay,

'While held in life's uneven way.

2 Strangers and pilgrims here below.

Ibis earth we know, is not our place;

Bat hasten through the vale of woe;

And; restless to behold thy face.

Swift to oar heavenly country move,

Our everlasting home above.

8 We have no 'biding city here,

Bat seek a city out of sight;

thither our steady course we steer,

Aspiring to the plains of light;

Jerusalem, the saint's abode,

Whose founder is the hving God.

4 Patient the appointed race to run.

This weary world we cast behind

;

From strength to strength we travel on.

The New Jerusalem to find :

Oar labor this, our only aim,

To find the New Jerusalebi.

BT1CI7S.

MiUjft ..11 .^»_ ^t«. %^^.mM *^
Ttjr^ rjii -w-ui Bins liaoi UUI'UC,

Hreely and graciootfy forgiven,

W^ soQga to Zion Wtntam,
Oontending tot oar naUro beayen—

That palace of oar glorious King,

We find it nearer while we sing.

6 Raised by the breath of love divine.

We urge our way with strength renewed
;

The church of the First-born to Join,

We travel to the mount ofGod :

With joy upon our heads arise,

,ind meet our Captain in the skies.

c. wKSunr.

Hymn 163. 8-8'8.

Anticipation of Heaven.

Away with our sorrow and fear,

We soon shall recover our home:
The city Oi saints shall appear.

The day of eternity come:

From eastii we shall quickly remove,
And mount to our native abode.

The house of our Father above,

The palace of angels and God.

2 By faith we ah'eady behold

That lovely Jerusalem near;

Her ^alls are ofJasper and gold,

Af> crystal her buildings are clear:

Immovably founded in grace.

She stands as she ever has stood
;

And brightly her Builder displays.

And flames with the glory of God.

8 No need of the ion la that day.

Which never is followed by night;

Where Jesus 's beauties display

A pure and a permanent light

:

The Lamb is their light and their Bim,

And lo i by reflection they shine;

With Jesus ineffiibly one.

And bright in effulgence divine.

4 The saints in his presence receive

Their great and eternal reward :

In Jesus, in heaven they live

—

They reign in the smile of the Lord

:

The flame of angelical love

And all the ei^joyment above

Consists to the rapturous gaze.

C. WBKtXT.f /
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Hymw 164. - s. M.

Asturance ofImmortal ffappintu.

We know, by faith we know,
If this our houBB of clay,

This tabernacle sink below
In ruinous decay,

We have a house above,
Not made by mortal hands:

And firm as our Redeemer'slove
The heavenly fabric stands.

2 It stands securely high,

Indissolubly sure;

Our glorious mansion in the sky
Shall evermore endure.

were we entered there.

To perfect heaven restored

;

were we all caught up to share
The triumph of our Lord I

**

Is let us put on Thee,

In perfect holiness

;

And rise prepared thy face to see.
Thy bright unclouded flace;

Thy grace with glory crown.
Who hast the earnest given*

And then triumphantly come down,
And take UB up to heaven, o. \nsixr.

Hymn 166. 8-7*s.

TJu Stale of GkHJlei Saints.

What are these arrayed in white.
a-ighter than the noon-day sun ?

Foremost of the sons of light,

,

Nearest the eternal throne ?

I

These are they that bore the cross
;

j
Nobly for their Master stood

;

ISufferers in his righteous cause,
Followers of their dying Lord.

ut of great distress they came, '

Washed their robes, by faith below,
» the blood of y<mder Lamb—
BkXKi that washes white as snow.

ufirefWfl AVA thair navt 1V.~ il

ISBTve their Maker day and n]ght •M rmMw am(»)g his own—
"i does in his saiutg dellghi, 1

*
'

8 More than cosqnerors it last,

Here they find their trials o'er

,

They have ad their sufferings passed,
Hunger now Md thirst no nwwe.

No excessive heat they feel

From the sun's directer ray;
In a milder clime they dwell
Region of eternal day.

4 He thaton the throne does reign

,

Them the Lamb shall always feed—
With the tree of life sustain,

To the living fountain lead

;

He shall all their sorrows chas3,
All their wants at once remove;

Wipe the tears from every face.

Fill up every soul with love.
'

o. wwiw.

Hymn 166. 8-8*8.

Lottging for Hmven.

The thirsty are called to their Lord
His glorious appearing to see; ^

And, drawn by the power of his word,
The promise I know is for me •

I thirst for the streams of thy grace
1 gasp for the spirit of love;

I long for a glimpse of thy face,
And then to behold it above.

2 Thy call I exult to obey,
And come in the spirit ofprayer

Thy joy in that happiest day, *

Thy kingdom of glory to share ;
To drink the pure river of blisB,

With life everlasting o'erflowed •

Implunged in the crystal •byss, '

And lost m the ocean of God. a wnor

Hymn 167. 0. M.

TiOetoHeaiom.

When I can read my title cleai«

To mansions in the skies,
I'll bid forewell tc every fear
And wipe my weeping eyes.

2 Should earth against ray soul engage
And hellish darts be hurled

'

Then I can smil^ateMiii^ rage,

Andflweafrowni^jiPBrld.
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8 Should cares Uk« » wCd deluge come,
And storms of sorrow flUl,

May I but safely reach my h8me,
My God, my heaven, n^ all I

4 There shall I bathe my weaiy soul
In seas of heavenly rest

:

And not a wave of trouble roll

Across my peaceful breast. watts.

hTMN 168. C. M.

The Jeyt <f Heaven.

Come, Ix)rd, and warm each languid heart
Inspire each lifeless tongue

;

'

And let the joys of heaven impart
Hwlr influence to our song.

8 Then to the shining seats of bliss -

The winp of feith shall soar,
And aU the charms of Paradise
Our raptured thoughts explore.

8 Pleasures unsullied flourish there,
Beyond the reach of time

;

Nor blooming Eden smiled so fair,

la all her flowery prime.

4 Sorrow, and pain, and every care,
And dfacord, thtoe shaU cease

;

And perlfect joy, and love sincere,'

Adwn the reahns ofpeace.

5 Tbe tool, from sin Ibr ever Itee,
fflMll mourn its power no more

;

But, clothed in spoUess purity,
Bodeeming love adore,

6 Ihere shaU the foUowers of the Lamh
Joto in inunortal songs

;

And endless honors to his name
Bnploy ttieir tunef\U tongues.

7 Ix>rd; tune our hearts to praise and love
Our feeble notes inspire

;

'

mU in thy blissful poattk above,
We Join the i^gsiio choir. bikom

HymIt l69. O.M.

Wbm1m^tiuia0tfii*B aUurlog Utya
!>•»«&» oar iMum and eyes—

Regardlflss of Immortal Joys,
And strangers (o the skies f

2 These transient scenes will soon decay,
They fade upon the sight

;

And quickly will their brightest day
Be lost in endless night.

8 Oh I could our thoughts and wishes fly
Above these gloomy shades;

To those bright worlds beyond the sky
Which sorrow ne'er invades—

4 There joys, unseen by mortal eyw,
Or reason's feeble ray,

In ever-blooming prospects rise,

Unconscious of decay.

5 Lord, send a beam of light divine
To guide our upward aim

;

With one reviving touch of thine
Our languid hearts inflame.

6 Then shuU, on faith's sublimest wing.
Our ardent wishes rise

To those bright scenes where pleasures sprim
Immortal to the skies. sibelb.

Hymn 170. cm.
Canaan a Type of Heaven.

There is a land of pure delight.

Where satote immortal reign •

Infinite day excludes the night,

'

And pleasures banish pain.

2 There everlasting sprtogabides.
And never-witherl'-- flowers

:

Death, like a narrow sea, divides
This heavenly land from ours.

3 Sweet fields, beyond the swelling flood,
Stand dress'd in living green :

So to the Jews old Canaan stood,
While Jordan rolled between.

4 But timorous mortals start and shrink
To cross this narrow sea.

And linger, shlvermgon the brink.
And fear to launch away.

8 Oh I could we make onr rfnnKto m..^^^
Inoso gloomy doubts that rise

And see^ CSuuan that we loT«
*

With iabaokHided eyes—

'^^

-4isti:,w.;s^^-,/.i
''«H*iifc..U^- i^ Jt,
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oughts and wishes flj

oomy shades;

orlds beyond the sky
le'er invades—

I's sublimest wing,

}srise

Qes where pleasure? sprinj

skies. 8IBBLB.

Ooold we but oUmb wberejfoees stood,

And view the landscape o'er,

Not Jordan's streams, nor death's cold flood

Should fright us flrom the shwe. watxb.

HtHN 171. CM.
The RMue not made with Handi.

There is a house not made witlt hands.

Eternal and on high :

And here my spirit waiting stands,

Till God shall bid it fly.

Shortly this prison ofmy clay

Must be dissolved and fall

:

Then, my soul, with Joy obey
Thy heavenly Father's call.

'Tis he, by his ahnlghly grace,

That forms thee flt for heaven
;

And, as an earnest of the place,

Has his own Spirit given.

We walk by fiUtii ofJoys to come :

Faith lives upon his word :

But while the body is cur home.
We're absent trom the Lord.

'Tis pleasant to believe thy grace,

Bat we would rather see :

We would be absent from the flesh,

AM present, Lwd, with thee, watts.

Htmn 172. c. M,

The IbmUy in Heaven and Earth.

Ck)me, let us Join our friends above.

Who have obtained the prize,

And on the eagle-wings of love

ToJoys celestial rise

:

Let all the saints terrestrial sing

With those to glory gone

;

For all the servants of our Eag
In earth and heaven are one.

[
2 (tee fiffliily , we dwell In him

—

One church above, beneatti—
Though now divided by the stream.

The narrow stream of death.

One army <tf the lining God,
To his owamaod we bow

;

Fiwt or kis hoM hai croaaed tho flood,

AoA part Is oroBsiof aoir.

8 What numbers to their andleas home
This solemn moment fly I

And we are to the margin come.
And we expect to die.

His militant embodied host.

With wishAU looks we stand.

And long to see that happy coast.

And reach the heavenly land.

4 Our old companions in distress

We haste again to see,

And eager long for our release,

And f\ill felicity.

E'en now by faith we Join our baadB
With those who went before.

And greet the blood-besprinkled bands
On tiie eternal shwe. o.

Htmn 173. c. m.

HeoKn ardenOv detini.

Father, I long, I KWnt to see

The place of thine abode :

I'd leare thine oailhly courts and flee

Up to Uiy seat, my God

!

2 Here I behold thy distant face,

And 'tis a pleasing sight

;

But to abide in thine embrace

Is infinite delight.

3 I'd part with, all the joys <^sense,

To gaze upon thy throne
;

Pleasure springs tr&itx for ever Uieoo^,

Unspeakable, unknown.

4 There all tho heavenly hosts ar»seeii •

In shining ranks tttey move,
And drink immortal rigor in,

.

'ith wonder and with love.

en al.thy feet with awfol tear, .-/..

Tbo ailtHng armies fikU

;

Witti joy ttiey shrink to iiotbinf th«re,

Before the Eternal AIL

A ThA*

In duty and in bliss

;

While less than nothing I oooM Umm,
AiB4 v«B% cMtfeta.

>to- Wma.

P
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Hymn 174. InM.

Oh I ftir « sweet, ioBpirlng ray
To animate our feeble strains •

Vtom the tN-igbt realms ofendleU dayme bUssfUl realms where Jesus reig^M.

2 There, low before his glorious throne,
-Adoring saints and angels flUl.

And with delighinil worship own
His smile their bliss, their heaven, their

8 bumortal ginies crown his head,
WhUe tuneftil haUeltUabs rise

;'

And lore, and Joy, and triumph 'spread
tt«wgh aU the assembUes of the skies.

4 Bjere all the fcv'rites of the Lamb
ShaU join at last the heavenly choir •

Oh I may the Joy-inspiring theme
Awake our fiuth and warm desire f

* Dw Saviour, let thy Spirit seal
Our interest in that blissful place

Ml death remove this mortal veil

'

And we behMd thy lovely foce. ' mtOM.

liT^*""*« *»' *»^ "w,
While to their golden harps they sinv

And sit on every heavenly hlU,
And spread the triumphs of our King.

6 When shaU the day, dear Lord, appew
mat I shaU mount to dwell alZeT'

And stond and bow amongst them there,
And view thy flice, and sing thy love ?

»"| Hymn 176. 4-8*8 &2.6'8.

Hymh 175.

J^ tame.

L. M.

Dwoend tmn heavei, immortai rove, Aaoop down and take rn on thy wingsi)
And mount, and bear us &r above
The reach of these toferior th'ings.

2 Beyond, beyond this tower sky^
Up where eternal ages roll,

Where solid pleasures never die,
And flruits immortal feast the soul.

3 Oh
! tor ft sight, a pleasing sight
Ofour almighty Fathei»s thnm* I

niepe sits our Saviour crown'd with light
Clothed in a body like our own.

4 Adoring saints around him stand,

_And tbrones knd powers before him lyj •

ino wod shines gracious throug^i thy msn
*

And 8h«d8 sweet glories <%them all.
'

TU Heateniy Choir.

Oh 'mjght I with thy saints aspire

i^**"***
of thy dazalibg choir

Who chant thy praise above

'

Mlx'd With the bright musician band.
May I a heavenly harper stand,
And sing the song of love!

2 What exlasy of bliss is there,
WhUe all the angelic concert shar«
And drtok the floating joys I

*

What more than extasy, when all
Struck to the golden pavement, fliU
At Jesu's glorious voice!

3 Jesus
1 the heaven of heaven he is •

™e soul of harmony and bliss I
'

And WhUe on him we gaxe.
And while his glorious voico we hear
Our spirits are aU eye, aH ear.
And sUence speaks his praise.

4 Oh I might I die that awe to prove.
That prostrata awe which dares not move

Before the great Ihree-One

!

To shout by turns the bursUngJoy '

And aU eternity employ
'

In songs around the throne.

Hymn 177. O.M.

OhJ what has Jesus bought for me »
iwiore my ravigh'd eyes

Rivers of Ufe divine I see
And trees ofPtoum,.'

^c '** -;-;:.2saKsaaafe-;5
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to dwell above,

awngBt them (here,

aod ling thj love f

2 I Met world of spirits brif^;

Who re^> the pleuures tb«re
;

Tbey all are robed in purest white,

And conquering palms they bear.

3 Adom'd by their Redeemer's grace,

They close pursue the Lamb
;

And every shining flront displays

The unutterable name.

4 Ob I what are all my sulTerings here,

If, Lord, thou count me meet

With that enraptured host to appear,

And WQrsblp at thy feet 1

5 Give joy or grief, give ease or pain,

Take life or friends away,

I come to find them all again

In that eternal day.

Hymn 178. c. m.

The Heavail^ OanaoM.

On Jordan's stormy banlc I stand,

And cast a wishAil eye

To Ouiaan's liair and happy land,

Whcnre my possessions lie.

2 the transporting, rapturous scene,

That rises to my sight I

Sweet fields arrayed in living green.

And rivers of delight.
i

3 There generous iVuit that never fails

On trees immortal grow:

There roclcs and hills, and brooks and vales,

With milk and honey flow.

4 All o'er those wide extended plains

Siines one eternal day;

There God, the sun, for ever reigns,

And scatters ni|^ht away.

5 No dUniQg winds, or poismioos breath,^
Cto reach that healtbftd dunre;

Skkness lUiid sorrow, piUn and death.

Are felt and feared no more.

When shall I reach that happy ||pice

And be for ever blessed?

When shall I see my Fattier's (kce,

And in his bosom rest?

7 Filled with delight, my raptured soul

Can here no longer stay:

Though Jordan's waves around me roll.

Fearless, I'd launch away.

Hymn 179. 8-7'8 <fe 6*8.

Aspiring to Heaven.

Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wtaigs.

Thy better portion trace;

Rise tnm transitory things

Towards heaven, (by native plwse:

Sun, and moon, and stars decay;

Time shall soon this earth remove-
Rise, my soul, and haste away
To seats prepared above.

2 Rivers to the ocean rna^

Nor stay in all their «oan»:
Fire, ascending, seeks the son^

Both speed them to their source:

So, a soul that's bam of God
Pants to view his glorious foce 1

Upwards tends to his abode.

To rest in his embrace.
.-•*,'

3 Cease, ye pilgrims, cease to mourn I

Press onward to the prize;

Soon our Saviour will return,

Triumphant in the skies.

Yet a season, then, you know
Happy entrance will be given { t

All our sorrows left ImHow,

And earth exchanged for heaven.

Gilnncic.

m
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SECTION V.

\dl^ BELL.

\i

r HriiN 180. J..M.

The JbrvornfHdL
With holy fear and humble »oug,
Ihe dreadful God our souls adore—

Reverence and awe become the tongue
n>at speaks the terrors of his power.

XM IfeMI or horror and despair
JnstlCQ has built a dismal hell,
And bUd her stores ofveng^ there.

8 Bwre goHty ghosts of Adam's race
ahrhk out, and howl beneath thy rod •

Once they could scorn a Saviour's grace,'
But they incensed a dreadftil God.

I Ttemble, my soul, and kiss the Son •

Sinner, obey the Saviour's call ;
'

Else tiiy damnation hastens on

Andhellgapeswidetowaltthyfell. WAnB.'

Hymn 181. c. m.

-ALottSoul
My thoughts on a#nil subjects roU
^^MDoatkm and the dead-

'

What horrors seize the guilty soul
Upon a dying bed I

2 Lingering about these mortal shores,
She makes a long delay

,

Tin, like a flood, with rapid force,
Death sweeps the wretch away.

3 Then swiaand dreadftil she descends,
I>own to the flory coast,

Amongst abominable fiends,

Herself forever lost.

4 There endless crowds of sinners lie,

And darkness makes their < iialns—
Tortured with keen despair, they cry.
Yet wait for fiercer pains

6 Not all their anguish and their blood
For their old guilt atones;

Nor the compassion of a God

!

Shall hearken to their groans.

6 Amazing grace that kept my breath,
Nor bid my soul remove,

TiU I had learned my Saviour's death.
And weU Insured hia love. wAira

PARTJII.

SECTION I.

PRAISE-GENEBAL.

Hymn 182. 6-8*8.

" Wktte I Kve andhave being wiU Jpraise the
Lord.>'

Vn pniw my Maker while I've breath-.
And when my voice is lost in death,
Pnilse shall employ my nobler dow«ki.

Hy ««y8 of praise sbaU ne'er be plist
'

While life, and thought, and being last
'Or immcntality endui-es.

'

2 Bappy the man whose hopes rely
On Israel's God : he made the sky,
And earth, and seas, with aU their train •

]||truth for ever stands secure,
'

He saves the oppress'd, he feeds the poor
And none shall find his promise vain.

'

3 ilie Lwd pours eyesight on the blind
The Lord suppot^ts the fainUng mind/
He swds the labwlng ocHiscience pa«M •
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Ho bolps thestm^ in (tt8ii«ti,

The widow and the (ktherless,

And grants the prisoner sweet release.

4 I'll praise him while he lends me breath—
And when my voice is lost in death,

Praise shall employ my nobler powers
;

My days of pralso phall ne'er bo past,

While life, and thought, and being last,

Or immortality endures. watis.

Hymn 183. 8-7*s.

Provideniiat Merciet and Graciout Hdpi.

Meet and right it is to praise

God, the giver of all grace
;

God, whose mercies are bestowed
On the evil and the good :

He prevents bis creatures' fall,

Kind and merciful to all

;

Uaices bis sun on sinners rise,

Showers his blessings flrom the skies.

5 Least of all thy creatures, we
Daily thy salvation see :

As by heavenly manna fed,

Through a world of dangers led
;

Through a wilderness of cares.

Through ten thousand thousand snares,
More than now our hearts conceive,

More than we could know, and live.

3 Here, as in the lion's den,

Undevoured we yet remain

;

Pass secure the watery flood,

Ranging on the arm of God I

Here we raise our voices higher,

Shout in the Refiner's fire
;

Clap our hands amidst the flame,

Glory give to Jesu's name.

4 Jesu's name, in Satan's hour.

Stands our adamantine tower

;

Jesus does his own defend,

Love and save us to the end—
I/>ve shall make us persevere,

iiii our ccuqu6riug liOi d appear •

Bear us to the thrones above,

Orown us with hii heavenly love.

a

I

Htmn 184. L. M.

Parofkrtue <m PmIm IzUL 1—

S

O God, my God I my all thoo art,

Ere shines the dawn of rising day
Thy sovereign light within my heart,

Thy all-enlivening power display.

2 For thee my thirsty soul does pant,

While in this desert land I Ifve
;

And hungry as I am, and flUnt,

Thy love alone can oonofort give.

3 More dear than life itself, thy love

My heart and tongue shall syil employ—
And to declare thy praise will prove

My peace, my glory, and my Joy.

4 In blessing thee with grateful aongs, #
My happy life shall glide away

;

The praise that to thy name belongs,

Hourly, with lifted bands, I'll pay.

5 In aU T do I feel thy aid,

Therefore thy greatness will I sing,

God, who bidst my heart be glad,

Beneath the shadow of thy wing.

My soul draws nigh, and cleaves to thee

Then let or earth or ht 1 assail

;

Thy mighty hand shall set me flree,

For whom thou sav'st, he ne'er shall fail

J. WWUCT

Htmn 185. 4-8*8 <fe 2-6'8.

Ihnporal and SpirUudl Bat^.

Let every tunefiil accent rise

To Him that rules the earth and skies,

The Infinite Unknown I

His goodness shin^ around the Sfriiere

And richly crowns the rolling ye«r,

With blessings ftom his thron'^

2 'Tte be ordains the blooming spring,

Her softest, sweetest charms to brisig,

And wear her lovely dress—
"Rs he that clothes the fertile vale.

Bids firagrance breathe in every gale,

The rural scene to bless.

* Translated from tbe^waitfi.
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8 But he hM rioher gifbi in rtore,

For which our grateftU hearts adore
The Source oTevwy good-

He gives ui, rebels lost In sin,

Pardon, and peace, and life divine,

Itirough a Redeemer's blood.

4 When dosutnte of help and hope,
His sovereign mercy raised us up,
And snatch'd us fh>m despair

So free, so bocmdless Is his love,'

He calls as to the renlms above,
And soon shall bring us there.

Hymn 188. s. m.

, God the Pmerver of hit PeopU.

lb iMid, the only wise,

Our Saviour and our king—
Let all the saints below the sides
Their humble praises bring.

2 Tis his almighty love,

His counsel and his care,

preserves us safe from sin and death,
And every hurtfUl snare.

8 He will present our souls,

Unblemished and complete,

Beft»o the glory ofWb flwe.

With Joys divinely great.

4 Xhen all the chosen seed
Shall meet around the throne ;

•

SbaU bless the ocmduct of his grace.
And make his wonders known, waits.

Hymn 187. l. m.

OcdisJUght.

Pl»i8e to the Lord of boundless might
With uncreated glories bright

;

Hb presence fills the worlds above,
The unchanging Source of light and love.

2 Our ra^ world his eye beheld,
When in substantial darkness veil'd

;

Ibe shapeless chaos, nature's womb',
Lay buried in the horrid "lonni.

3 "Let there be^Ught," Jehovah said.

And llj^t oi« aU tto earth was siMwd

:

RTMNS.

Nature, array»d in charms unknown,
Gay with its newborn lustre shone.

4 He «oes the mind, when lost it Ues
In shades of gnoranoe and vk»,
And darts fhnn heaven a vivid ray,
And changes otidnlght into day.

« Shine, mighty God, with vigor shine,
On this benighted soql of mine

;

And let thy glories stand reveal'd,
As in the Saviour's fiice beheld,

6 My soul, revived by heaven-bom day,
The radiant image shall display

;

While all my fticulties unite
To praise the lord, who gives me light.

DODOnofix.

Hymn 188. i. m.

Man under tpecicd (XUgationi topraite Ood.

There seems a voice in every gale,
A tongue In every opening flower,

Which tells, O Lord, the wondrous tole
Ofthy indulgence, love and power.

2 The birds that rise on quivering wing
Appear to hymn their Maker's praise

;And all the mingling sounds of spring
To thee a general chorus raise.

3 And shaU my voice, great God, alcme
Be mute, 'midst nature's loud acclaim?

No
1 let my heart, with answering tone.

Breathe forth in praise thy holy name.

4 And nature's debt is small to mine

:

Thou bad'st her being bounded be
;

But, matchless proof of love divine,

Thou gav'st taamortal life to me.

'

6 The Saviour left his heavenly throne,
A ransom Ibr my soul to give

;

Mmi's suffering state he nude his own,
And stoop'd to die that I might live.

'

6 Obe thanks and Dralse fivr invo « .n.^»
- - o*-—

-

No mortal tongue can e'er express •

Then let me, bowed before thy feet,

hi silence love thee, Lord, and blew.

S I

I
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HrMK 189. 4-8'8 <Jb 2-6*8.

The Creator praUei by h<« Workt.

Begin, my soul, the onltod lay,

Let each enraptured thought obey.

And praise the Almighty's name

:

Lo I heaven and earth, and seas and stcies,

In onu molodiouB concert rise

To swell the inspiriug theme.

2 Ye angels, catch the Joyful sound,

While all the adoring throngs arounc^

His wondrous mercy sing

:

I/et every listening saint above

Wake all the tu o(\)i soul of love,

And touch the sweetest string.

3 Thou neaven of iieavens, his vast abode,

Ye clouds, proclaim your forming God
;

Ye thunders, speak Lis power

:

'Lo ! on the lightning's gleamy wing

In triumph walks the eternal King

;

The astonish'd worlds adore.

4 Ye deepi, wit& roariof billnwi riM,

To Join the thunders of the skies,

Praise him who bids yoa roll

;

His praise in aoiter notes declare,

Each whispering breexe of yielding Air,

And breathe it to the muL
.-'-*

i -

6 Wake, all ye soaring throngs, and sing
;

Ye cheerful warblers of the spring,

Harmonious anthems raise

To Him who shaped your finer monid,

Wiio tipped your glittering wings with gold,

And tuned your voice to praiM.; m
Let man, by nobler passions swayed.

The feeling heart, the Judging h^ad,

In heavenly pr8)»>'> fcinploy; •

Spread the Crer :• r'^ mi ;j'» around,

Till heaven's I oa/': nrch r ig back theMUod
The general mv of Joy

octtLvn.

SECTION II.

PRAISE : TO THE FATHER.

Hymn 190. l. m.
«

The Divine Sooereignty.

Father of all, whose powerflil voice

Galled forth this universal tlrame;

Whose mercies over all rejoice,

Through endless ages still the same I

2 "Hiou, by thy word, upholdest all

;

Hiy bounteous love to all is show'd

:

Thou hear'st thy every creature's call,

And fillest every mouth with good.

3 Tn heavAn thnn rnjarn'ot. on»h>.<\n<ui in ii/»v.t
- — = ; "» ttg.tv,

Nature's expanse beneath thee spread :

Ewrtti, idr and sea before thy sight.

And hell's deep gloom, are open laid.

4 Wisdom, and might, and love are thine

;

Prostrate before thy face we fall

;

Confess thy attributes divine.

And hail thee sovereign Lord (tf all.

5 Thee, sovereign Lord, let all confesB

That move in earth, or ah-, or sky
;

Revere thy power, thy goodness bless.

Tremble before thy piercing eye.

6 All ye who owe to him yonr birth,

In praise your every hour employ :

And shout, ye morning stMrs, for joy !

4, WBBtBT.O

# V-
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HrMir 191. ^, j,.

The God ofAbraham praige,
Who reigns enthroned above •

tAactent of everlasting daye, *

And God ofk>ve

»

Jehovah, Great I AM i

^«»rtl» and heaven coofess'd •

I bow and bleas the sacred name.
For ever bless'd,

' Ike God of Abraham praJso,
At whose supreme command

worn earth I rise, and seek the Jov»
At his righ; Vand :

JW»U on earth forsake,
Its Wisdom, fame and power,

BTMXS.

And him my only portion make,
My shield and tower

8 nie God of Abraham praise,
Whose all-sufficient grace

Shall guide me aU my happy days
In all his ways :

He calls a worm his friend,
He calls himselfmy God

:

And he shall save me to the end,
Through Jesu's blood.

I He by himself has sworn

;

I on his oath depend
;

I shall, on eagles' wing^ upborne,
To heaven ascend :

I shall behold his face
I shall his power adore.

And sing the wonders of bis grace
For evermore. oum

SECTION III.

PRAISE : TO THE SON.

Htmn192. Z-G'a&i-Ts.

•Os*^ and Incamationof Chria.

•*J*e, my soul, arise: )
Thy Saviour's sacrifice-<r

-AU the names that love could find,
'AU the forms that lovtf could take

Jesus in himself has joined,
'

T»»ee, my soul, his own' to make.
S BaU I everlasting Lord,

Divine, Licarnate Word I

Thee let all my powere confew.
Thee my latest breath proclaim •

Help, ye angel choirs, to bless,
Shont the loved Immanuel's name.

BSgfc above every name,
Jbbiw, the Great I AM I

Bwr to Jesus every knee,
Things in heaven, and earth, and heU

;

aMMs adore him. demons flee.

-, cisu jaca, asu iuigeig fij^i.

He lea his throne above,

*np«edofaUbuttov«; i

3

Whom the heavens cannot contain,
God vouchsafed a worm t'apMar

Lord of Glory, Son of Man,
Poor, and vile, and abject here.

Hail I Galilean King,
Thy humble state I sing I

Never shall my triumphs end ;

HaU, derided M^esty I

Jesus, hail I the sinner's i^-iend
Friend of Publicans-and me.

o. WBsur.

Hymn 193. l.m.

Christ the CrecHor.

I^t all that breathe Jehovah prairfo
Almighty, all-creaUng Lord • '

Lei. «arth and heaven his poweV confess
Brought out of nothing by his word.

'

2 Sc .iake the word, and it was done-
11»e universe his word obey'd

;Hh Word k .is eternal Son,
And Christ the whole or«atkm made

•'%^'i,-.m..
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3 Jmw, the Lnrd and God most high,

Ifaker ofall mankind and me

:

Me thoa hast made to glorify,

To know, and love, and live to thee.

0. WBSLIT.

Htmn 194. 8-8*s.

BmUaUm in Divine ^riendihip.

This, this is the God we adore,

Oar faithful, unchangeable Friend,

Whose love is as great as his power,

And neither knows measure nor end
;

"Tis Jesus, the First and the Last,

Wliose Spirit shiOl guide us safe home :

We'll praise him for all that is pass'd.

And trust him for all that's to come.

BART.

Hymn 195. l. m.

OratUude to the Saviour.

Now lot us raise our cheerM strains,

And Join the blissful choir above-
There our exalted Saviour reigns,

And there they sing his wondrous love.

2 While seraphs tune the immortal song.

Oh I may we feel the sac.-ed flame

;

And every heart, and every tongue,

Adore the Saviour's glorious name !

3 Jesus, who died upon the tcee.

In agonizing pains expired

;

Who died for reh^ls—yes, 'tis he t

How bright I how Idvely I how admired I

I

4 Jesus, who died that we might live.

Died in the wretched trWtor's place

;

Oh i what returns can mortals give,

For such immeasurable grace I

Were universal nature ours.

And art with all her boasted store-
Nature and art, with all their powers,

Would still confess Uie ottsr poor.

'

r ^rr BrL-Bgti tut t,-UUUljr BU UIVUIB

We ne'er can equal honors raise
;

Jvaxof, may all our hearts be thtaie,

AadaU oar lives proo|ikimtli|^ praise.

smuc

m

Hrinr J96.. c. m.

CkirUtPmiom.

Jesus, I love thy charming name,
'Tis music to my ear

—

Fabi would I sound it out so k>ud

That earth and heaven might hear.

2 Yes, thou art precious to my soul,

My transport and my trust

;

Jewels to thee are gaudy toys.

And gold iar«ordid dust.

3 All my capacious powers can wish

In thee does richly meet,

Nor to my eyes is light so dear,

Nor friendship half so sweet.

4 Thy grace shall dwell upon my heai
,

And shed its fragrance there

;

The noblest balm of all its wounds.

The cordial of its care.

5 I'll speak the honors of thy name,
With my las^ laboring breath

;

And , dying, clasp thee in my arms,

The antidote of death. ooDOBiDaB.

Hymn 197. c. m.

The name ofJenu.

How sweet the name of Jesus soimds

In a believer's ear !

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,
And drives away his fear.

,

".
, „ i

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole.

And calms the troubled breast—
'Tis manna to the hungry soul,

And to the weary, rest.

a Dear name I the rock on which I build,

My shield and Lidiag-place,

My never-failing treasury, fill'd

With boundless stores of grace.

4 Jesus, my Shepherd, Husband, Friend,

My Prophet, Priest and King,

My twd, my Ufe, my Way, my End,

Accept the praise I bring.

y
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"•ysoui in death. ,„j^^

^^^^198. CM.

'fen thousand !. *'"'<'ne :

wess the sacred name

Af,A .
" "P*"! the i•^d to adore the Lamb/

WATIS.

l. M.

M7 Jesus i«w'dai:r:^r«f"« «« teJI p'^•u things w«U. /

"save me though I did rebel
' ' ^

^ Soon shall I nnoc tu

Vet then mywl '*^ "'^ '»'•«««>
J

^^JesusSdraSr'""^"'^ ail things well.

H™» 200. 4.8-8 A 2-8's.

«» debt of love m h,„ '

^nd thence his miirhtur^'
jn glorious

triumph'jed
•

'

Upthroug||^eskythJ7^„

/
/
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I FVom thence he'll qnickly come—
His chariot will not stay—

And bear our spirits home
To realms of endless day:

There shall we see his lovely face,

And triumidi in his pard'ning grace.

Jesus, we ne'er can pay

The debt we owe thy love;

Yet tell us how we may
Our gratitude approve:

Our hearts, our all, to thee we give.

Thine may we die, thine may we live.

flXXNinRT.

Hymn 201. p.m.

" Worfky the Lamb.'*

Glory to God on high t

Let heaven and earth reply,

Praise ye his name I

Angels his love adore

Who all our sorrows bore;

And saints cry evermore,

Worthy the Lamb I «

2 All they around the throne.

Cheerfully Join in one.

Praising his name;

We who have felt bis blood,

Sealing our peact: with God,

Sound we his fame abroad
;

Worthy the Lunb I

3 Join all the ransomed

Our Lord and God to bless;

Praise ye his nami
In him may all rejoicej

Making a cheerflil noise;

And shout with heart and voice.

Worthy the Lamb I

bless:#
[
4 Though we must change our place,

Yet shall we never cease

Praising his name:
*«> ruu Wo'ii mOute uriDg ;

Ball him our gracious King,

And, without ceasing, sing,

Worthy the Lamb t

Hymn 202. 4-7*8.

Chriit our Protector and Guide.

Now with one consent we sing

Glory to our God and King
;

All our hearts and roiues raise,

To proclaim the Saviour's praise.

2 While in him we live and move,
He defends us by his love;

Wandering through the desert land.

He upholds us by his hand.

3 He, in every time and place.

Manifests his guardian grace;

Every day and every hour.

Shields us with his constant power.

4 While we see each other's Bux,

Gladly we unite to bless

Him that leads us by his love

To hiP blissful throne above.

5 May we walk with God below,

In his likeness daily grow;

Till our joyAil spirits rise

To behold him in the skies.

Hymn 203. o. m.

Honor and Praise due to Christ.

To thee, my Saviour, and my Lord,

A loay song I'll raise.

While love inspires my glowing heart,

And forms my lips to praise.

2 Worthy for ever is the Lamb
That bore our sins away:

But, oh I what tribute can we give '?

What equal honors pay f

3 Millions of saints thy grace proclaim

In nobleftt strains above;

But not an angel's tongue can tell

The wonders of thy love.

./ ',

4 Biess'd seraphs sing thy matchleoa tort,

And shout thy high renown

;

Archangels, at thy sacred feet.

Lay their bright glortei down.
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» Reign, mighty Prtac* f fbr «ver reign
Till death himself be dead

;

'

And let eternal ages shower

'

Iheir blessings on thy head.

HTMN&.

e Thus wiU I sing till nature fiUb,
Till sense and language die*

And then resume the pleasing theme
In happier worlds on high.

SECTION ly.
PRABE: TO THE HOLY SPIRIT.

Hymn 204. O-S's.

Praise to the Hciy S^rbit.

<>e«tor, gfpirit, by whose aid
H>e world's foundations first were laid
Come visit every pious mind,
Come pour thy joys upon mankind-
FVom sin and sorrow set us free,

'

And make us temples worthy thee.

a Ihoa strength of his Almighty hand
Whose power do.* heaven and ear'th oom-
mand:

U>rlce holy fount I thrk» holy fire I

Our hearts with holy love inspire:

Come, and thy sacred unction brin*
To sanctity us while we sing.

3 Plenteous of grace, descend fhwn high
Rich in thy seven-fold energy.

'

Give us thyself, that we may Le
The Father and the Son by Hiee;
Make us eternal truths receive
And practise aU that we believe.

4 Immortal honor, endless fame.
Attend the Almighty JVither's name I

I^t God the Son be gtorifled.
Who for lost man's redemption died •

Alu equal adoration be,
Eternal Spirit

! paid to T1«h» f vrtvk,.

SECTION Y.
^R^JSB

: TO THE TRINITY.

Hymn 206. s. M.

TkelHtmeOod.

WaOter, in whom we live,

In whom we are and move,
the glory, power and praise receive
Ofthy creating love:

I^ all the angel-throng

Sive thanks to God oo high

;

While earth repeats the'joyftil song,
And edioes through the sky.

9 IttttMwtmikt^ 1V.1A_

I^ «U the ranscnned race
Pend»r in thai!%«beta- lives to thee,
I^ thy redeai^ig grace J

The grace to sinnen showed.
Ye heavenly chifll, proclaim

Andcry,Salval|||||toourGodl

Salvauon to dHbnb I

3 l^irit of holiness,

Let all thy saints iMiors
Tby sacred energy, and bless
Thy hewrtrenewlng power:

Not an|eI-tongue8 can tell

Thy love 's ertatic height.
The glorkHis Joy uiMnaalt»hu.
The beatific sight.' *''

4 Eternal l»m||Xord,
Let aU the hosts above,

i

'"1* mmiit'iii^ii'Wk. ,u,afe

iMriMtthMMlMWMIH
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Let all the sons of men, record

And dwell upon thy love :

When heaven and earth are fled

fiefore thy glorious face,

Sing, all the saints thy love has made,
Thy everlasting praise. c. wbslet.

Hymn 206. Tb & 6's.

The Godhead glorified.

Meet and right it is to sing,

In every time and place,

Glory to our heavenly King,

The God of truth and grace :

Join we then with sweet accord,

All in one thanksgiving join
;

Holy, holy, holy Lord,

Eternal praise be thine I

2 Vieing with the happy choir.

Who chant thy praise above,
We on eagles' wings aspire,

The wings of faith and love :

Thee they sing, with glory crowned

;

We extol the slaughtered Lamb
;

Lower if our voices sound.

Our subject is the same.

3 Father, God, thy love we praise.

Which gave thy Son to die;

Jesus, full of truth and grace,

Alike we glorify

:

Spirit, Comforter divine,

Praise by all to thee be given,
Till we in full chorus join,

And isafth is turned to heaven.

Hymn 207/;, c. m.

The Knowledge ^Qti'deHnd.

Tlie wisdom owned by all thy sons,
To me, God, impart

;

The knowledge of thy holy ones
The understanding heart.

2 Thy name, holy Father, tell

To one who would believe
;

To me thy only Son reveal,

Thy Holy Spirit give.

3 'Tis life, eternal life, to know
The heavenly Persons mine;

Father, and Son, and Spirit, beatow
That precious faith divine.

4 A Trinity in Unity

My soul shall then adore

;

And love, and praise, and worship thee,

Jehovah, evermore. c. wi»lby.

Hymn 208. o. m.

Adoraiion.

A thousand oracles divine

Their common beams unite,

That sinners may with angels join

To worship God aright.

2 To praisu a Trinity, adored

By all the hosts above;
And one thrice holy God and Lord,
Through endless ages love.

3 Triumphant host ! they never cease
To la'ud and magnify,

The triune God of holiness.

Whose glory flUs the sky—

4 Whose glory to this earth extends,

When God himself imparts;

And the whole Trinity descends

Into our faithful hearts.

6 By faith the upper choir we meet,
And join with them to sing

Jehovah, on his sbintng seat,

Our maker and our King. c weitsf

.

"^^

m

-iv
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SECTION YI.

PRAISE: FOR TEMP r,AL BENEFITS.

Hymn 209. l. m.

Providential Care.

Praise ye the Lord I 'to good to raise

Our hearts and voices in his pr^se :

His nature and his works invite

lb make this duty our delight.

2 He formed the stars, those heavenly flames,

He counts their numbers, calls their names ;

His wisdom's vast, and knows no bound,

A deep where all ow thoughts are drowned.

8 Sing to the Lord, exalt him high

,

Who spreads his clouds around the sky:

There ho prepares the fruitful rain,

ijior lota the drops descend in vain.

4 He taau; 3 the grass the hills adorn,

4nd olotl>'« the smiUng fields witb com

:

The beasV^ w\iU foci his hands supply,

And the yo i ; ravens when they cry.

6 What is the crest-ure'b jWU or force ?

The sprightly mm, or warlike horse f

The piercing wit, the acttv- SMb?

AU are too mean delights foi Wm.

6 Bat saints are lovely in his sight

;

He views Bis chUdren with delight

;

He sees their hope, he knows their tear,

And looks and toves his image there.

Hymn 210. 8-7*s.

The tame. ^

Hkppy man, whom God does aid

:

God our souls and bodies made:

OoA on us, in gracious showers,

BlOKiings every moment pours

:

OMupasses with angel-bands,

_ ._ ^i k«.. ..» In thair hAudfl :

AJ.Q5 KiCHS vxjaz "^ •*• "••

Parentc, frtMids, 'twas God bestowed

:

Ufo and att descend from God.

a He tW§ flowery carpet spread,

Made the earth <M which wo tread

:

God refreshes in the air,

Covers with the clothes we v 3ar,

Feeds ut: with the food we eat, .

Cheers us with his Mg'A and heat.

Makes his sun on us to lihine :

All our blessirj^ are diTine.

8 Give him, *hen, and evev give,

Thanks for all that we receive :

Man we for his kindness liree—

How much more our God »!>i ve?

Worthy thou, our he«i7«ily iflrd,

To be honored and adored
;

God of all-crealii.g grace,

Take tha everlai'.«,ing praise. c. wkswt.

mM'.^f 211.- c. M.

iiis same.

Ti.mi-ixt of mercy, Ood of tove.

How rica thy bounties are I

The rolliag seasons, as they move,

Prociaim thy constant care.

2 When in the bosom of the earth,

The sower hid the grain,

Thy goodness marked its secret birth,

And sent the early rain.

3 The spring's sweet influence,I/)rd, wasthifte,

Tlie plants in beauty grew;

Thou gav'st refulgent suns to 8hin%

And mild refreshing dew.

4 These various m«||ftom above.

Matured,theS«^P 8^**° J

A kindly harvest owns thy love.

And plenty fills the plain.

5 Wo own and bles.9 thy gracknis sway,

Thy hand all nature hidla

—

Seed-time nor harvest, night nor day,

Sumnier nor winter fails.

6 Glory to God who reigns above,

The etei
"

' Three in One,

Who by U ' ; venders of his love,

Has mudw t^ nature known.
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praise: for

Hymn 212. l. m.

*' lory to Goj, w?<oe. . sovereign grace
Has anJirated ? ,: aeless stones—

"OaJIid ui' ta saui.i !.t fore his face,
And raised us iuU) Abraham's sons.

2 The people who In darkness lay,
In sin and error's deadly shade,

Have see u a gl. rious gospel day,m In Jesu's lovsJy face displayed.

3 T-'ifu only, Lord, the work hast done,md bared thy arm in all our sightl
Hast made the reprobates thy own
And claimed the outcasts as thy right

* '"'J^«*"S'« arm, Almighty Lord,
To us the great salvation brought •

Thy word, thy all-creating word, '

Tnat spake at first the world fh,m nought.

|5 For this the saints lift up their voice,
And ceaseless praise to thee is given- ,For this the hosts above r^oice:'
We raise the happiness ofheaven.

|

For this (no longer sons of night)
To thee our thankful hearte we irive •

Totheewhocall'stusintolighr '

To thee We die, to thee we hve.

c. WaSL&T.

Hymn 213. l. m.

dedication to Christ.

tfy soul, through my Redeemer's care
_

Saved from the second death I feelJ
fy

eyes from tears of dark despair,

J
My feet from felling into hell.

^' '! eyes on his perfecttons gaze-
soul ahall live for God alone

'

•^d an within mo shout his praise.

C WflSLBT.

I

SPIRITUAL MERCIES.

1
Hymn 214. 6-8»8.

^^^Ooiforhi,rmewing Grace.

Thee will I love, my strength, my tower

Thee Will Hove With all my power,
In all hy works, and thee alone^ee will I love, till the pure fire

Fills my whole soul With chaa^ desire.

2 Ahl why did I so late thee know-
-niee lovelier than the sons ofmeofAh

!
why did I no sooner go

To thee, the only ease in pain p
j;-3hamed I sigh, and inly mourn.
That I so late to thee did turn.

3 Ih darkness willingly I strayed •

I sought tbee, yet frOm thee I roved •

Farwidemywand'ringthoughtsweresiread
'

y creatures more than thee I loved - '

And now, if more at length I see,
T.S through thy light, and comes from thee.

4 I thank thee, uncreated Sun,
That thy bright beams on me haveshined

I thank thee^^who hast overthrown
'

T
^^ !^' and btoled my womided mind -

I thank thee, whose enlivening votoe
Bids my freed heart in thee r^okse.

5nieewillliove,myjoy,mycrown,
Thee Will I love, my Lord, my G^.-

Thee wiU I love beneath thy frown *

Or smile, thy sceptre or thy rod •

What though my flesh and heart d^v •

Xl.eeshall Hove in endless day. 7^,*
Hymn 215. 4-7^

Jiaieeming Loof.

Now begin the heavenly them©
Sing aloud in Jesu's name^ '

Ye who now his khidness prove
ftiumph in redeeming love '
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3 Ye who see the Father's grace

Beaming in the Saviour's faee,

As to Canaan on ye move,

pratee and bless the God of love.

8 Mourning souls, dry up your tears,

Banteh aU your guilty fears

;

gee your guilt and curse remove,

cancelled by redeeming love.

4 Welcome all by sin oppressed,

Welcome all to Jesu's breast

;

Nothing brought \iim from above,

Nothing but redeeming love.

6 He subdued the Infernal powers

;

His tremendous foes and ours,

From their cursed empire drove

:

IBghty in redeeming love.

e Hither, then, your
music bring,

Strike aloud each joyftil string

;

Mortals, join the hast above,

3oit\ to praise redeeming love.

HTVNS.

j-

lANGfORD

Hymn 216. 8's «& 1's.

GrcO^vl BecoUediont.

come thou fount of every blessing,

Tune my heart to sing thy grace

;

Streams of mercy, never ceasing,

CaU for songs of loudest praise

:

Veach me some melodious sonnet.

Sung by flaming tongues above ;

praise the mount^h, fix me on it I

Mount ofGod's unchanging love.

2 Here I raise my Ebenezer ;

Hither, by thy help I'm come:

And I hope, by thy good pleasure^

Safely to arrive at home.

Jesus sought me when a stranger.

Wandering from the fold of God:

He, to save my soul from danger,

Interposed his precious blood.

• Ah ! to grace how great a debtor

DaBy I'tn constralnea to be l

Letthat grace, lx)rd, like afetter.

Bind my wandering heart to thee.

Prone to wander. Lord, I feel it.

Prone to leave the God I love-

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal It t

Seal it from thy courla above.

BOSINSON.

Hymn 217. •!. m.

Coneerttng Orace,

To God, my Saviour and my King,

lum would my soul her tribute bring :

Join me, ye saints, in son^ of praise,

For ye have known and felt his grace.

2 Wretched and helpless once 1 lay,

Just breathing all my life away;

He saw me weltering In my blood,

And felt the pity of a God.

S With speed he flew to my relief.

Bound up my woundB and soothed my grief,

Pourt-1 joys divjne into my heart,

And bade each anxious fear depart.

4 These proofs of love, blessed Lord I

Deep in my breast I will record;

The life which I from thee receive,

To thee, behold, I freely give.

, My heart and tongue shall tune thy praise.

Through the remainder of my days
;

And when I join the powers above,

My soulflhaU better sing thy love.

Hymn 218. l. m.

Ibrgivenest.

Forgiveness! 'tis a joyful sound

TO malefactors doomed to die ;

Publish the bliss the world around ;

Ye seraphs, shout it from the sky.

1
2 'Tis the rich gift of love divine ;

'Tis fUU, out-measuring
every crime

.

Unclouded all Its glories shine.

And feel no change by changing time.

1 3 O'er sins ummmbered as the sand.

And like the mountains tor their slw,

The seas of heavenly grace expand.

The seas of heavenly grace arise.



HTMNS.

4 For this stupendoos love of heaven,
What grateftil honors shall we show I

Where much tranggreasion is forgivenm love in equal ardor glow.
'

6 By this Inspired, let all our days
With fruits of holiness be crowned •

t„*m,"'k"S'*
goodness, .rayer and praise,

In aU abide, m all abound. qibboms.

HrMN 219. 0. M.
The Oracimt Change.

When God revealed his gracloua name.
And changed my mournful state.

77
My rapture seemed a pleasing dnun
The grace appeared so great

2 Tlie world beheld the glorious chuige
And did thy hand confess

;

*

My tongue broke out in unkilown strains
And sung thy wondrous grace.

8 Great is the work, my neighbors criedi
And owned the power divine •

Great is the work, my heart replied.
And be the glory thine. ^^„j

PART IT.

Hymn 220. 4-8's <fe 2-6's.

The Lord's Prayer.

Our Father, whose eternal sway
The bright angelic hoots obey,
Oh

! lend thy pitying ear I

• When on thy awful name we caU,
And at thy feet submissive faU,
Oh, condescend to hear I

2 Far may thy glorious reign extend

;

May rebels to thy sceptre bend,

^
And yield to sovereign love ;

'

Tifrjy we take pleasure to fulfil

*

ihe sacred dictates of thy wiU
As angels do above.

Is From thy kind hand each temporal good
Our raiment and our daily food

'

Jn rich abundance come

;

I^p4, give us still a fresh supply-.
If thou withhold thy hand we die,
And fill the 'silent tomb.

Pardon our sins, Lord, thiit rise,
Ai ' caU for vengeance from the akiM •

^d white we are forgiven,
'

Granithat revenge may never rest

;

I
Nor malise harbor in that breast,
WW feels the love of heaven

SECTION I.

PETmON—GENBEAl.

6 Protect us In the dangerous hour,
And from the wily tempter's power,
Oh, set our spirite free f

And if temptations should assail.
May mighty grace o'er all prevaU,
And lead our souls to thee.

6 Thine is the power ; to thee belongs
The constant tribute oJSour songs

;

All glory to thy name I

Let every creature join our lays,
In one resounding act of praise,
Thy wonders to proclaim. wiupiuir.

Hymn 221. o. u,

" Remember jiie."

Thou from whom aU goodness flows.
I lift my soul to thee

;

In all my sorrows, conflicts, woes.
Dear Lord, remember me.

2 When guilt lies heavy on my heart,
Thy merits are my plea •

My pardon seal, and peace imparts
In love, remember me,

I

3 Let not the errors of my y«uth
Nor sins remembered be •

In mercy free, in grace and truth
1/>rd, remember ma t

1
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4 From atn's tdOamni inmy son],

I long to be Mt Are*
;

To Mve, to deanse, to make me whole,

Dear Lord, remember me.

• TtomptatioQS strong beset my way,

Lord, to my succor flee
;

Give strength according to my day—
For good remember me.

If ft)r my love to thy dear name,

I should reproached be
;

ru hail reproach, and welcome shame.

If thoa remember me.

7 When I draw near the gates of death,

And meet the Just decree ;

Dear Saviour, with my dying breath,

I'll ory, " Remember me." hawbb,

Htmn 222. CM.

Pardon and Hclinett.

Gome, F&tber, Son, and Holy Ghost,

One God iii Persons Three ;

Bring back the heavenly blessing, lost

By aU mankind and me.

8 Thy fovor and thy nature too.

To me, to all restore ;

Forgive, and after Goi renew,

And keep us everm(Mre.

8 Bkemal San of Righteousness,

Display thy beatrf divine
;

And cause tho glories of thy face

Upon my heart to shine.

4 light, in thy light, oh, naay I see I

Thy grace and mercy prove
;

Revived, and cheered, and blessed by thee,

Hie God of pardoning love.

ft Lift up thy countenance serene.

And let thy happy child

Behold, without a cloud between.

The Godhead reconciled.

6 That all-comprising peace b^tow
^l«....»!« MM , IV>«i#»i.van

The Joys of holiness below,

And lihen the Joys oi heaven.

C. WKSLKT.

HniN 223. O.M.

Prayer to the ZHittty.

Jehovah, God the Father, bless,

And thy own work defend

;

With mercy's outstretohed arn»s embraM,

And keep is to the end.

2 Preserve th t '. - . i. .., tby tove ;

By p '•"'• u ••••»rO;

Oondurtua to Ute reaiuis above,

To c;iri ; thy goodness there.

8 .Tehovah, God the Son, reveal

The brightness of thy face
;

And all thy pardon'd people "1^

With plenitude of grace.

4 Shine forth with all the Deity,

Which dwells in thee alone

;

And raise us up thy face to see,

On thy eternal throne.

5 Jehovah, God tho Spirit, shine,

Father and Son to ^hpw;

With bliss ineflhble, divine.

Oar raptured hearts o'erflow.

*

6 Sui-e earnest of that happ'ness

Which human hope transcends,

Be thou our everlasting peace,

Vi'hen grace in glory ends.

7 We soon shall join the heavenly host,

And sing thy saints among,

To Father, Son and Holy Ghost,

The new, eternal song. c. WKStir'.

lii'MN -624. b. M.

Pressing into the Kingdom of Qod,

Oh, may thy powerftil word

Inspire a feeble worm,

To rush into tiiy kingdom, I/>rd

And take it as by storm,

2 Oh, may we all improve

The grace already giv

To seiae the crown of peiiect love,

And scale the mount of heaven

c. WBBJcr.
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Hfmn 225. P. M.

^Divine Guidance and Support.

Guide me, O thou great Jehovah I
Pilgrim through a barrer. land-,

I am weak, but thou art mighty
Hold me with thy powerful hLd. •

Bread of heaven,
'

Feed me now and evermore.

2 Open, I/,rd, the crystal fountain
Wljence the healing stream, di flow •

Let the flery, cloudy pillar,

I*adni<3 all my jourDey through-
Strong Deliverer

Be thou still my ptrent and shield.

^henltreadthevei,jeof„,,Man.
Bid my anxio.s fears subsw.

Death of deal d hell's destrucr^n
lAndmesafoonQuuian'ssii!

Songs ui praises
I Will ever give to theo. qlh

Hymn 226. l. m.

" t Good Pan.
Beaet With snares on every hand,
in life's uncertain path I staud-
Saviour divln difflise thy light
i'o guide my btful footsteps right.

Engag aisrovg, treacherous heart
^«^4Godtochnosethebu.e pa^ '

^ioornfhe. .osofaday.
'

• 'i^/ti iuat none can wkVawa^-.

I « llien let the wildest storms artos
Let tempests mingle earth and skies •

r. fiital shipwreck shaU I fbar
'

But all my treasure with me bJar.

4 If thou, Jesus, stUl art nigh.
aeermi I live, and cheerful die-
Secure, though mortal comforts flee •

E'en then .ay aU is found to thee.' wwrn.

Hymn 227. o.m.

J^ayerfar Gram to knowmd do (Ke WittoT
Ood. .

Oh that the Lord would guide my wbtb
To keep his statutes still I

^^^*
Oh toat my God would grant me grace,
To know and do his will I

2 Oh I send thy Spirit do.-o to write
Tliy law upon my heart •

N"r let my tongue todulge 'deceit.
Nor act the liar's part.

3 m vanity turn ofl"my eyes •

L t no corrupt design
'

Nor covetous desire arise

Withtothissmijofnitoe.

4 Order my footstep -^hyword
And make my t sincere:'

Let sm have nod. ilon.Lord
Butkeoj, ycoL^^ien. .lear!

6 Make me b> walk in thy., .aands.
'Tisadeiightfu'r,.

s

^cimyheau,norh^,aori.«.
Ofibnd against .-fJod; ^

'^

%^^

'fli Wk Hk
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SECTION HI.

PEnnON—FOR HOLINESS,

Hymn 228. S-V's & 6's.

Conformity to Gtod,

Maker, Saviour of mankind,

Who haat on me bestowed

An immortal soul, designed

To be tlie bouse of God
;

Come, and now reside in me,

Never, never to remove
;

Make me Just and good like thee,

And full of power and Iota.

2 Bid me in thy image rise

A saint, a creature new

;

True, and morcif !l, and wiB%
And pure and happy too :

This, thy primitive design.

That I should In tho' be bless'd
;

Should within thy arms divine

For ever, ever rest.

S Let thy will in me be done.

Fulfil my heart's desire
;

Thee to know and love alone[

A&d rise in raptures higher
;

Tbee descending on a cloud.

When with ravished eyes I see.

Then I shall be filled with God

To all eternity. o. WESPW.

Hymn 229. o. m.

Looking to Jesus.

Jesus, to thee I now can fly,

On whom my help was laid—

Oppressed by sin I lift my eye.

And see the shadows fade.

2 Soon as I find myself forsook,

A sigh can renoh thy heartj a look

Oau bring i ) down A:om heaven.

3 Believing on my Lord, I fln4

A sure and present aid : ,

On thee alone my constant mind

Be every moi ut stay'd.

4 Whato'er in mo fieems wise or good,

Or strong, I hero disclaim
; ,

I wash my garments in the blood

Of the atoning Lmnb,

5 Jesus, my strength, my hope, n^y rest,

On thee will I depend.

Till summoned to the marriage feast.

Where faith in sight shall end. c. wKSUiT,

Hymn 230. 6-8's.

Jh'Hne Manifestation.

God, my hope, my heavenly rest,

My all of happiness below.

Grant my importunate request

;

To me, to me, thy goodness show;

Thy beatific face display

The brightness of eternal day.

1 Before my faith's enlightened eyes

Make all thy gracious goodness pass :

Thy goodness is the sight I prize :

Oh! may I see thy smiling face I

Thy nature in my soul proclaim
;

Reveal thy love, thy glorious name.

0. WBSLET.

Hymn 231. 6-8*8.

Seeking to know die fulness (jf
Orace.

To thee, great God of love, I bow.

And prostrate in thy sight adore
;

By faith I see thee passing now

:

I have, but stiii I ask fur taora :

A glimpse of love cannot suffice

;

My soul fi>r all thy presence cries.
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ies.

J Ifw (talnesB ormy vtm reward
A blest eternity shall be j

ftit h&,i thou not on earth prepared
Some better things than this for mo f

Whan but one drop? one transient sight f
1 want a suu—a sea of light.

8 More &vor'd than the saints of old,
We now by fkiti. approach to theo :

Shall all with open fi. behold
In Christ the gloDouM Doity :

Shall see and put salvation on.
The nature of thy spotless Son'.

4 This, this is onr high railing's prize

;

Thy image in thy Son I claim •

And 8tm to higher glories rise,
'

Till, all transform'd, I know thv name.
And glide to all my heaven above,
My highest heaven of Jcsu's love.

c. WKsunr,

Hymn 232. l. m.

81

Deadnett to the World.

Come, Saviour, Jesus, from above.
Assist me with thy heavenly grace

Empty my heart of earthly love, '

And for thyself prepare the ptoce.

2 Oh I let thy sacred presence fill.

And set my longing spirit free.
Which pants to have no other \n ill

But day and night to feast on thee.

3 While in this region her. uelow,
No other good will I pursue;'

I'll bid this world of noise and show
With all its glittering snares, adiei.

4 That path, with humble speed, I'll seek,
In wh,ch my Saviour's footsteps shine •

Nor w,II I hear, nor will I speak,
'

Of aiij otiier love but thine.

° ^^'y^''"*'' P'^'*"'^' •«<» what else
IWb Bhort^nduriug world can give

Tempt as ye will, my soul repels • '

jnrs » voOIVBQ tO iive.

• HIM I can love, and tooe alone,
With pure delight m:. .'--vard bliss

;

^nl!"ru''°°
**•"'"* "« ** "»ine own.

Ob I what a bappineas is this t

7 Nettling on earth do I desire
But Hiy pure love within my breast •

This, only this will I require,
And freely give up all the rest, btbom.

Hymn 233. I<« M.

Abraham, when severely tried,
His (kith by his obedience showed •

He with the hard command complied,'
And gave his Isaac back to God.

2 Oh I for a faith like his, that we
Tlie bright example may pursue JMay gladly give up all to thee,
To whom our noore than all'ig due.

3 Is there a thing in life more dear—
A thing from which we cannot part?We can

;
we now rejoice to tear

TTie Idol from our bleeding heart.

4 Jesus, accept our sacrifice
;

All things for thee we count but loss •

Lo I at thy word our Isaac dies
Dies on the altar of thy cross!

5 Now to thyself thy victim take •

Nature's last agony Is o'er: '

Freely thy own we render back
We grieve to pa-, with avl no 'more.

6 For what to thee, Lord, we giveA hundred fold we here obtain
•
' ^And soon from thee shall all recel've -^

And loss shall be eternal gain. '

b. wpqusr.

.

Hymn 234. 4-8'8<fe24»«,

Ikliverance frm. tin.

God I thy faitlifulr ,3 I plead •

My present help in tii«fi rs „^_^
'

My great deliverer thoo •

Hastetomyaid-tbyeartocllne,
And rescue this poor soul of min^ •

I claim the promise ip«r.
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2 Where is the way t Ah J Bhow me where,

That I thy mercy may declare—

The power that sets me ft-ee

:

How can I my destructiot shun ?

How can I from my natu'e run?

Answer, Lord, for me.

S Thy feithful, wise and mighty love

Shall every stumbling-block remove,

And make an open way :

Thy love shall burst the shades of death,

And bear me from the gulf beneath

To everlasting day.

4 Oh I may thy sweet implanted love

This root of bitterness remove.

This carnal mind destroy

:

Benew'd in £,potles8 holiness,

My spirit filled with life and peace,

And pure eternal joy. o. wksiby.

Hymn 235. 4-8'8 & 2-6'8.

The BeaMlud^.

Saviour, on me the want bestow,

Which all that feci shall surely know

Their sins on earth forgiven :

Oiv:^ me to prove the kingdom mine,

And taste, in holiness divine.

The happiuees of heaven.

2 Meeken my soul, thou heavenly Lamb,

That I, in the new earth, may claim

My hundred-fold reward.

My rich inheritance possess

;

Co-heir with the great Prince of Peaee,

Co-partiier with my Lord.

8'Me with thy restless thirst inspire,

That sacred, infinite desire,

And feast my hungry heart

:

Less than thyself cannot suflQce
;

My soul for all thy fulness cries.

For all thou hast, and art.

4 Mercy who show shall mercy find

;

Ihy pitiM and tender mind

Be, Lord, on me bestuwed
;

So shall I sttU (be blessing gain,

And to Vernal Ufb retain

The roBrey of aqr 6od.

5 Jesus, the crowning grace impart

;

Blec-; me with parity of heart,

That, now beholding thee,

I soon may view thy open liioe.

On all thy glorious beauties gaze,

And God for ever see. o. w«njfr.

Hymn 236. o. m.

Pretervalionfrom Sin.

Thou, Lord, hast bless'd my going out.

Oh I bless my coming in

!

Compass my weakness round about.

And keep me safe from sin.

2 Still hide me in thy secret place,

Thy tabernacle spread

;

Shelter me with preserving grace.

And screen my naked head.

3 To thee for refuge may I run.

From sin's alluring snare :

Beady its first approach to shun,

And watching unto prayer.

4 Oh 1 that I never, never more

Might firom thy ways depart

:

Here let me give my wanderings o'er

By giving thee my heart.

5 Fix my new heart on things above,

And then from earth release :

I ask not life; but let me love,'

And lay me down in peace, o. wmouBT.

Hymn 237. s. m.

The Law tmriUen in (he Heart.

The thing my God doth hate.

That I no more may do.

Thy creature, Lord, again create.

And all my soul renew.

2 My soul shall then, like thine.

Abhor the thing unclean,

And, sanct'fied by love divine,

For ever cease from sin.

3 lliat bietised law of thine,

Jesus, to me impart

:

Thy Spirit's law af lite divine,

Oh I write it on my heart I
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4 linplantlMeep
Within,

^Wlionce It may ne'er remi>ve:
The law of liberty from .in.
vTie perfect law of love.

4 lliy n»»ture be my fiiw
Thy spoOess sanctity-

And s^^-eetly every moment dniway happy gom to thee.
0. ynauex.

Hymn 238. c. M.

Perfect Love.

God ofeternal truth and grace
Thyfaithni,pr„^^^^«'

^y word, thy oath to Abraham's raceIn U8, e'en ua, fulfil.
* "^'^>

2 I^t us to perfect love restored,

^y image here retrieve,
And. in the presence of our LordThe life of«4fels live.

'

That mighty faith on me bestow,
Which cannot ask in vain-

I Till I my suit obtain.

2
A heart resigned, submissive, meekMygreat Redeemer's throne. '

Where Jesusreigns alone r

'

'3 Oh fo. a lowly, contrite heart
Believing, true and-clean

^ich neither life nor deati can partFrom Him that dwells wlthSl'^'

' 4 Aheart in every thought renewedAnd ftui Of love divine.
'

Perfect, and right, ana puU, and goodA copy, Lord, Of thine J
'

"«^*^'

'^ir'T^^^ «»'""'« same.And melts at human woo- '
J^us, for thee distressed Um

-

I want thy love to know.

'8 Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart- *Come quickly from above •

Wnte*'^^"- name upon my heart^y new, best name of Love.

88

0- WMLBT.

Till thou Into my soul inspire
i The perfect love unknown.
And teu my infinite desire,
^te'er thou Wilt, be done.

«t, is it possible that I

Shouldlive,andsinnomoref
ord.ifon thee I dare rely

I My faith shall bring the ,i,wer.

'meu.efeith divine bestow.

I

Which does the mountain move •NaU my spotldfes life shaU show'
["'eomnlpotenceoflove.

Twi^t^v.

HrMN 239.

'^ Otacbm Bteart.

pr»hearttopr«|»myGod~.

iMrt teat alwaygibete the Wood
^frNy-pHttormel

^''''^'

0. M.

0. M.

Hymn 240.

'^^'^>main opened fw Sin.

For ever here my rest shall boa««e to thy bleeding Side; '

This all my hope and all my PleaFor me the Saviour diedf'
'2 My dying Saviour and my Lord

Fountain for guilt and Sin, '

Spnnkle me ever With thy Wood.And cleanse and keep me clean.

wash me, and mine thou art •

My hands, my bead. mvh-.J

4 Hie atonementof thy blood apply
T^i fhith to Sight improve.^'

TIU hope in ftiu fruition die
And all my »o«l be love. ^ w««-.
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Htmn 241. c. M.

Jaw the Source cf spiritual Ufe.

Jeeoa, my life, thyself apply;

Thy Holy Spirit breathe ;

*My vile aflfections crucify;

Conform me to thy death.

2 Conqueror of hell, and earth, and sin

,

Still with thy rebel strive;

Enter my soul, and work within,

And kill, and make alive.

3 More of thy life, and more I have,

As the old Adam dies

;

Bury me, Saviour, In thy grave.

That I with thee may rise.

4 Reign in me, Lord-thy foes control,

Who would not own thy sway:

Mfltee thy image through my soul.

Shine to the perfect day.

5 Scatter the last remains of sin,

And seal me thine abode ;

Oh 1 make me glorious all within,

A temple built by God 1 c. wesley.

Hymn 242. 4-'7's.

Holiness prayedfor.

Holy Umb, who thee receive,

Who in thee begin to live.

Day and night they cry to the&-

As thou art, so let ua be 1

2 Jesus, see my panting breast-

See, I pant in thee to rest

:

Gladly would I now be clean,

Cleanse me now from every sin.

3 Fl3, fix my wavering mind,

To thy crass my spirit bind

:

Earthly passions far remove,

Swallow up my soul In lov*.

4 Dust and ashes though wo be,

Full of sin and misery,

Thine wo are, thou SonofGotl i

Thke the purchase of thy blood.

6 Who in heart on thee believes,

He the atonement now receives ;

Ho with joy beholds thy face,

Triumphs In thy pard'ning grace.

6 Borjjdless wisdom, power divine,

Love unspeakable are ttlne :

Praise by all to thee be given.

Sons of earth, and hosts of heaven.

J. WBStBY.*

Hymn 243. 6-8'8.

The Witness and Fruits of the Spirit.

Come, Holy Ghost, all-quick'nlng fire

!

Come, and my hallowed heart inspire

:

Sprinkled with the atoning blood.

Now U) my soul thyself reveal

;

Thy mighty working let me feel,

And know that I am born of God.

2 Thy witness with my spirit bear,

That God, my God, inhabits there :

Thou, with the Father and the Son,

Eternal light's coeval beam :

Be Christ in me, and I in him.

Till perfect we are made In one.

3 Humble, and teachable, and mild.

Oh, may I, as a little child,

My lowly Master's steps pursue
;

Be anger to my soul unknown-

Hate, envy ,
jealousy, be gone :

In love create thou all things new.

4 Let earth no more my heart divide,

With Christ may I be cruciPed,

To thee with my whole heart aspire
,

Dead to the world and all its toys.

Its idle pomp ^iid ladLng joys.

Be thou Bione my one u?slre.

.

5 My will bo swallowed up In it ee

:

Light m thy light still may I r JO,

Behold,ng thee with open facej ^
Called the full power of faiiu i« P'"'-".

Let aU my hallowed heart be love.

And all my spotiess life be praise,

C. WKSl
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C. WBSl

Hymn 244. 8-7»s & 6»s.

longingfor paftct Love,

Ever ftiJntIng with desire,
For thee, Christ, I call:

I'lee I restlessly require,
I want my Qod, my all .-

Jesus, dear redeeming Lord
I wait thy coming from above':
Help me, Saviour, speak the word
And perfect me in love.

*

2 Wilt thou suffer me to go
Lamenting all my days ?

Shall I never, neve^know
Thy sanctifying grace?

Wilt thou not thy light afford.
The darkness from my soul remove?
Help me. Saviour, speak the word
And perfect me in love.

'

3 Lord, ifi on thee believe.
Thy perfect love imp-.i-t •

With the indwelling Spirit give
A new, a contrite heart

:

If with love thy heart be stored
Ifnow o'er me thy bowe's move

'

Help me. Saviour J sptak the iord
And perfect me in love.

*

4 G«^nt me now the bliss to feel
Of those who are in thee •

Son of God, thyself reveal,
'

Engrave thy name in ine
;As m heaven be here adored

And let me now the promise pr'ove •

Help me. Saviour I speak the word
And perfect me in love. c. wiiur.

Hymn 245. 4-7's.

Jesus, shall! never bo

HYMNS.
85

Firmly grounded upon thee?
Never by thy work abide,
Never in thy wounds reside?

3 Jesu, let my nature feel
niou art Gkxl unchangeable •

JAH JEHOVAH, great I AM I

Speak into my soul thy name.

4 Grant that eveiy moment I
May believe and feel thee ni^h
Stedfastly behold thy fece, '

'Stablished with abiding grace.

6 Jesu, plant and fix in me
AU the mind that was In thee •

Settled peace I then shall find

'

Jesu's is a quiet mind.

6 Anger I no more shall feel,
Always even, always stiU

;

Meekly on my God reclined •

Jesu's is a 5BM«c mind. '

7 I shall suffer and fulfil

All my Father's gracious will •

Be in all alike resigned

:

'

Jesu's is a i)a/t«K mind.

8 When 'tis deeply rooted here,
Perfect love shall cast out fear •

Fear does servile spirits bind
Jesu's is a noWe mind.

*

9 When I feel It fixed within,
I shall have no power to sin •

How shall sin an entrance find?
Jesu's is a «po«e»« mind,

10 I shaU nothiag know beside '

Jesus, and hhn crucified—
Perfectly to him be Jotaed-
Jesu's is a ^owni/ mind. '

11 I shall triumph evermore.
Gratefully my God adore—
God so good, so true, so kind,
Jesu's is a ttani^uZ mind

Ak I

i-r «aveiiug is my mind.
Tossed about with every wind •

Oh f how quickly does my heart
*Vom the living God depart •

12 Lowly, loving, meek and pure,
I shall to the end enf'are-,
Bi no more to sta inclined :

Jesu'slsacottttonfminiL

'l3IshaIlfuIlybereptored
To the image ofmy Lord;
Witnessing to all mankind'
J«sud is uperfeet mind. '

c t,Ksm

H
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Htmk 246. 0. M.

Ste^tutneu Mcured byperfect Lone.

VLj God t I bambly call thee mine,

And will not quit myTdiim
IIll all I have is lost in tiime,

And all renewed I am

.

2 I hold thee with a trembling hand,

Bat will not let thee go,

Till stedfastly by faith I stand.

And all thy goodness know.

3 When shaU I see the welcome hoar,

lliat plants my God in me—
Spirit (tf health, and life, and power,

And perfect liberty ?

4 Jesus, thy all-Tictorious love

Shed in my heart abroad.

Then shall my feet no longer rove.

Rooted and fixed in God.

5 Love only can the conquest win.

The strength of sin subdae,

(My own unconquerable sin)

And form my soal anew.

. \ftL that in mo the sacred fire

Might now begin to glow

—

Barn np the dross of base desire.

And make the mountains flow

!

7 Oh that it nowfrom heaven might fall,

And all my sins consume I

Come, Holy Ghost, fw thee I call-

Spirit of burning, oome I

8 Refining fire, go through my heart,

niuminale my soul

;

Scatter thy life through every part.

And sanctify the whole 1 c. wkslkt.

Hymn 247. l. m.

€ftriiMa» PetfeoHon.

.in.t ^^A i_.m I

Ttkf nature to my soul impart

;

establish with mc the covenant new,

And wrttd perf«cU<m on my Ima*,

2 To real holiness restored,

Oh, let me gain my Saviour's mind

!

And, in the knowledge ofmy Lord,

Fuhiess of life eternal find.

3 Remember, lord, my sins no more,

That them I may no more forget

;

But, sunk in guiltless shame, adore

With speechless wcmder at thy feet.

4 O'erwhelmed with thy stupendous grace,

I shall not in thy presence move
;

But breathe unutterable praise.

And rapturous awe, and silent love.

5 Then every murmuring thought and vain.

Expires, ip ^eetSonfUsicm lost

;

I cannot of my cross complain,

I cannot of my goodness boast.

6 Pardoned for all that I have done,

My c>outh as in the dust I hide

;

And glory gi^e to God alone.

My God, for ever pacified. c. wkslet.

Hymn 248. 8-7'8 & 6*s.

« BeJiUed vnth aU the Fulness of God."

Girf) me the enlarged desire.

And open, Lord, my soul.

Thy own fulnea? to require,.

And comprehend the whole

:

Stretch my faith's capacity

Wider, and yet wider still

;

Then, with all that is in thee,

My soul for ever fill. c. whsubt.

Hymn
J49.

6-8*8.

Ixme to Jesus.

Jeans, thy boundless love to me.

No thought can rsach, no tongue declare

:

Oh I knit my thankful heart to thee,

And reign without a rival the^e

;

Thine, wholly thino, alone I am :

Be thou alone my ccnstant flame.

2 Oh I grant thr.t nothing in my soul

May dwell, but thy pure love alone :

My Joy, my treasure^ and my crown
;

Strange Sames far tram my heart remove ;

My fevery act, word, thought be love.



C. WESLEY,

8 L)\re, how cheeiing is thy ray f
AU pain before thy presence flies-

0»re, anguish, sorrow, melt away,
Where»er thy healing beams arie:O Jesus, nothing may I aee,

Nothing desire or seek but thee f

* Unwearied may I thus pursue,
Dauntless to the high priEe aspire

:

Hourly Within my soul renew
nifa holy flame, this heavenly flre

;And day and night be all my care
Tb guard that sacred treasure the^e.

6 Oh
1
that I, as a little chUd

May follow thee, and never rest,
TiU sweetly thou hast breathed th; mildAnd lowly mind into my breast
Nor ever may we parted be,
Till I become one spirit With thee.

6 In suffering, be thy love my peace
Iaweaknc«s,bethylovemypow'er.

And when the storms of life si^^,'
Jesus, in that important hour

'

In d^th, as life, be thou my guide,And save me who tor me hast diec.

J WESLEr.*

Hymn 250. 6-8's.

^!ntire Sanctification,

Saviour from Sin, I wait to prove

Totot T''"'^'*^^''°^°'^'»«;ToIose, when perfected in love
Whato'en have, or can. Oram •

I stay me on thy faithful word-
'

Ihe servant shallbe as his Lord:

SAMwert'oatgraciousendinme

Thy suflbringand my faith are vai^.

3Di^tthoutiotinth8fleshapiK>ar^

^^toco„demn,andma„^4^
"
That T *t*

""[^ "''*'°' '^^^ <>"^ fear,

I« holiness, show forth thy pralso

HYMNS.
87

< '"V own jwcoUar servant claim.
For thy own truth and merey's sake •

HaUow hi me thy glorious name. '

Me for thy own this moment take,^change and throughly purity:"
Thine only may Ilive and die. o. w«si«.

Hymn 251. 6-8's.

^ ffraUfvl tense qfDivine Mercy.
What shaU I do my God to love?My Saviour and the world's to pralse-Whose bowels of compassion movV^
To n.-, and all the .^Uca race-

Whose mercy is divinely free

ForaUtheaUenracoandmef

2 Hong to know and to make known
lUe hcghts and depths of love divine

:

Thekindness thou to me hast shown,
Whose every sin was counted thhi^;My Lora for me eeigned his hreat"

He died to save my soul from death.

3 How sb-ll I thank thee for the grace

OhLT'°'*'""^'^'"^''««'«wedPOh that my every b.e»thwerepraiBeI

% hea would then wi.h love o'erflow
Andall my hfe thy glory Show, c.w^ucr

Hymn 252. 4-7\

^»ct\ficaHon desired.

When, my Saviour, shall I be
Perfectly resigned to thee-
Poor and Vile in my own eyes,
Only m thy wisdom wise p .

2 Only thee content to know
Ignorant of all below, '' *

Only guided by thy light,

t^^^lyriiijrfc^y in thy might?

3 So I n^.ay the Spirit know,
^tl.l.ia..,helistethblow;M t'v manner be unknown,
ao I may with th«>o i,^•"• far.

* ^"y in my life express
AH Jhe heights of holiness;

^**,fyj«t»»y spi.it prove
AH the depths of humble love WK'ttBY.
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Hrim 253. o. m.

Somdificatiim fupeeUd.

I know that my Redeemer lives,

And er?r ixrays for me

;

i^token of his love he gives,

A pledge of liberty.

2 I find him liftiug up my head
;

He briogB salvation near

;

His presence makes me flree indeed,

And he will soon f^pear.

8 He wills that I should h(dy be,

What can withstand his will i

the counsel of his grace in me
He surely shall flilfll.

4 Jesos, I hang upon thy word
;

I stedfastly believe

Thou wilt return, and clcim me, Lord,

And to thyself receive.

6 Joyfhl in hope my spirit soars

To meet thee from above
;

Iby goodness thankf\illy adores.

And now I taste thy love.

6 Thy loYO I soon expect to find,

Tn all its depth and height

;

To comprehend the Eternal Mind,

And grasp the Infinite.

7 When Grd is mine, and I am his,

or Paradise posse^^ed,

i taste unutterable bliss,

And everlasting rest. c. wb8I£T.

Hymn 254, S's & Y'p.

Christ dioeUing in (he Heart,.

liOve divine, Ml loves excelling,

Joy of heaven, to earth come down,

fix in us Uiy humble dwelling,

All Uiy faithful mercies crown.

Jesus, thou art all compassion,

Pure unbounded love thou art.

Visit us with thy salvation-

Enter every trembling heart

2 Breathe, oh 1 breathe, thy loving Spirtt

into every troabteti bnwit

:

Let OS all hi thee taiherit,

Let us find the promised rest

;

Take away the power of sinning.

Alpha and Omega be :

End of faith, as its beginning,

Set our hearts at liberty.

3 Ccmie, almighty to deliver,

Let us all thy grace receive,

Suddenly return, and never,

Never more thy temples leave.

Thee we would be always blessing,
*

Serve thee as thy hosts above
;

Pray, and praise thee without ceasing.

Glory in thy perfect love.

4 finish, then, thy new creaticm.

Pure and spotless let us be

;

Let us see thy great salvation,

Perfectly restored in thee—

Changed firom glory into glory,

Till in heaven we take our place

;

Till we cast our crowns before thee,

Lost in wonder, love and praise.

C. WEBLST.

Hymn 255. l. m.

The heavy-laden Sinner coming to Christfor

Red.

Oh that my load of sin were gone I

Oh that I could at last submit.

At Jesu's feet to lay it down.

To lay my soul at Jesu's feet I

2 Best tomy smil I long to find
;

Saviour of all, if mine thou art,

Give me thy meek and lowly mind.

And stamp thy ima'^e on my heart.

3 Break oflfthe yoke of inbred sin,

And fully m* my spirit ftree

:

I cannot rest till pure within,

TiU I am wholly lost in thee.

4 Fain would T Iwrn of thee, my God,

Tiiy ii^ui <ulu caSy Du~i«cii prOVC—

The cross all stained with hailuw'd blood ;

The labor oi thy dying love.

'«^^R>'



• 6 I worn, but thou m,wt give the powerMy heart from every eta releaS^ '

And flU me with thy perfect peace.

''^CSA'r^'°^«'-^«'- cheer,wor let thy chariot wheels delay.
Appear, in my poor heart appearMy Ck)d, my Saviour, come away.

5. wKsiar,

Hymn 256, 6-7's.

l^rd I Will not let thee go
T|« the blessing thou bSt^w.
Hear my Advocate divine '

i«f tohis,mysuitljoin_
Join'dtohia,

it cannot fail.
>^'««s me, for I wUl prevail',

HYMNS.

«««ge my nature into thine
Move and spread throughout my soulActuate and fill the whole-

'

Be it I, no longer now
Irving in the flesh, but thou.

3 Holy Ghost, no more del^y.^me and ,„ thy temple Stay-,Now thy .nward Witness bear
Sfrong, and permanent, and clear,^ring Of life, thyself impart

'

H-eternalinmyheartr^' ,^^
HrMN 257. L. M.

J*etfect Bolvness.

>™o6 stall from age to age «i,<i„„ '.

I^-.,
.b,! »u»<,s for ^nS^'""

<^-

1

3 'fhy 8an/>iJftr<n» g-t^.. _

,
«^er, let the gracious shower

»««»Kaad make me pure frJsia.

^'^'f^t'^™
every staftlWot.My idols an be oast aside-

CeansemefromeverviUni(.i.K .

^omaUtheaithTJirdS''*'
«61v^ me a new, a perfect heartR-om doubt, aiid fear «n7^'
remind Which w«rcSLr::t''"^Aad let my spirit Cleave to th^"^'

I 6 Oh J take this heart Ofstone away

Oh I take away this hea;t Of stone.

7
Oh that I now, from Sin released,

«^e Canaan Of thy perfect Jove 1

0. WMLBT.

89

Hymn 258. i.. m.
^'*« same.

Holy, and true, and righteous LordI wa,t to prove thy perfect wST'Be mindful Of thy gracious woM-
^^PresH me With thy Spirit's seal

2 Open ^..i,ith»s interior eye,
Display thy glory from abive.

I^t in astonishment
.^ndlovJ

8 Confound, o'erpowerm b. . „^.
I-uWhebymyselfabVrCr"'^

Allm,ght,allm«gesty,allpraj
'

^1 glory be to Christ my Jrd.

4
Now let me gain perfection's heightNow let me into nothing fall

* '

A« less than nothing in thySI^a feel that Ch^tiirfaS;.

Hymn 259. 6-8's.

'*« -Atonement.

0,Godofo»rfore(lul,e«,h«,.

Thira.w .'^^"^' we draw near

r„ K ^'"'^^''^•'""elovedSon '

^whomthysmi„ngi^J,tr;'
In whom thou art wellpH«»e,^,-;,^
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90 HTMZrS.

2 With solemn tUth we oifor op,

And gpread before tby glorloas eyes,

That only ground of all our hqpe,

That iHreokNUi bleeding ncriflo»—

Which brings thy grace on sinners down,

And perfects all our sonls in <»ie.

8 Aooeptance through his holy name,

Forgiveness in his blood, we have

,

Bat more abondant life we claim.

Through him who died oar souls to save.

To sancUfy us through his blood,

And flU with aU the life of Qod.

4 Father, behold thy dying Son,

AD' tiear the blood that speaks above ;

Bt all thy grace be shown,

9, righteousness, and joy, and love
;

1 ngdom come to every heart,

. JU? Jl thou hast, and aU thou art.

0. WESIET.

Hymn 260. S-Y's.

Spiritual Manife^atioTU implored.

light of life, seraphic fire,

Love divine, thyself impart

;

Every fainting soul inspire,

Kline in every drooping heart

;

Every mournfhl sinner cheer,

Scatter all our guilty gloom—

Scm of God, appear I appear I

To thy human temple come.

2 Come in this accepted hour.

Bring thy heavenly Icingdom in—

Fill us with thy glorious power,

Booting x>ut the seeds of sin
;

Nothing more can we require,

We will covet nothing less
;

Be thou all our heart's desire,

All oar joy and aU oiur peace.

C. WESLBY.

Hymn 261. c. m.

The Bdieoer's Best.

If

Lord, I believe a resi

K rfi3t where pore ei

remains

To all thy people Icnown :

i^oyment reigns,

>d "Uiu art loved alone.

2 A rest where all oar sooto' desire

Is fixed on things above-

Where fear, and sin, hnd grtof expire,

Cast out by perfect love.

8 Bcmove this hardnen ttooi my heart,

This unbelief remove

:

To me the rest of faith impart,

The Sabbath of tby love.

4 I would be thine, thou know'st I would.

And have thee all my own
;

Thee, my all-sufflclent good

!

I want, and thee alone.

5 Tty name to me, thy nature grant.

This, only this, be given

:

Nothing besides my God I want.

Nothing in earth or heaven.

6 Come, my Saviour, come away I ^

Into my soul descend.

No longer from thy creature stay.

My author and my end.

7 Come, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

And seal me thine abode 1

Let all I am in thee be lost.

Let aU be lost in God. o. wrblbt.

Hymn 262. 4-8's <fc 2-6's.

The l^iitual Canaan.

glorious hope c. perfect love I

It lifts me up to things above
;

It bears on eagles' wings
;

It (lives my ravished soul a taste,

AiHl makes my happy spirit feast

With Jesu's priests and kings.

2 Rejoicing now in earnest hope,

1 stand, and fh)m the mountain top,

See all the land below
;

Rivers of milkfnd honey rise,

And all the flri^ of Paradise

In endless pi«iMy grow.

3 A land ofoorn^d wine, and oil,

favored wlthK's i|^aliar smile,

Witu eyBryjtGojMMgf «i>i« i?>» :

There dwells the Lord oar righteousness.

And keeps his own in perfoct peace,

And everlasting r(»t.



HYMNS.

4 Now, my Joshua, bring lit in

;

C»8t out thy foes,the inbred sin,
The carnal mind remove.

The purchaae of thy death divide

;

And oh, with all the sanctified,

Give me a lot of love I

0. WBSunr,

Hymn 263. c. m.

-^ nearprogpeet ofSaneHJloaiion,

Joyful sound of gospel grace I

Christ shall in me appear I

I, even I, shall see his &ce •

I shall be holy here.

2 The glorious crown of righteousness,
To me reached out I view •

Conqueror through hhn, I soin shall seize
And wear it as my duo.

3 The promised land, from Pisgah's top.
I now exult to see

;

My hope is full ^, glorious hope I)

Of immortality.

4 With me I know, I feel thou art

;

But this cannot suffice.

Unless thou plantest in my heart
A constant Paradise.

5 My earth thou waterest from on high •

But make it all a pool
;

Spring up, o WeU, I ever cry,
Spring up within my soul I

6 Fulfil, ftjifll my krge desires,
Large as infinity

;

Give, give me all my soul requires.
And all that is in thee.

C. WESLElj,

Hymn 264. cm.
Wailingfor Sancliftcati&n,

What is our calling's glorious hope,
But inward holinasg f

For this to Jesus 1 1^ np j

I calmly wait fbliMs.

2 I wait till he shaU toooh me clean,
fitortll life and power imiMtft

:

91

Give me the Wth thai OMjts out sin
And purifies the heart.

'

3 Hiis is the dear, redeenUng grace
For every sinner free;

Surely it «•
: on me take place,

The chlti '. sinners, me.

4 When Jesus makes my heart his homo.
My sin shall all depart

:

And lo t he says, I qoiokly como
To fill and rule thy heart.

6 Be it according to thy word.
Redeem mo from all sin ;

My heart would now receive thee,

:

Come in, my Lord, come In I

0. WXBLET.

Hymn 265. L. m.

The same.

He wills that I should holy be,
That holiness I long to feel—.

That full, divine conformity
To all my Saviour's righteous wiU.

2 See.. Lord, the travail of thy soul
Accomplished in the change of mine

And plunge me, every whit made whole,
In aU tho depths of love divine.

3 On thee, God, my soul is stayed.
And waits to prove thy utmost will •

The promise by thy mercy made, '

Thou canst, thou wilt in me fUlfll.

4 Now let thy Spirit bring me in,
And give thy servant to possess

The land of rest from inbred sin, >

The land of perfect holiness.

6 ;^rd, I believe thy iwwer the same,
The same thy truth and grace endare •

And in thy blessed hands I am,
'

And trust thee for a rvc; feet cure.

6 Come, Saviour, come, and make me whole,
Entirely all my sins remove •

To perfect health restore my soul
»> perfect holiness and love 'cwtOLtY

m^j
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Hymn 266. s. h,

Prayerfor a deem Heart.

Father, I dare belieye

Ibee merclAil mm! true
;

Ibou wilt my guilty bouI forgive,

My tUlen soul renew.

2 Dome, then, for Jeeu's sake,

And bid my heart be clean
;

An end (tf all my troubles make,

An end of all my sin,

8 For power I humbly pray,

n^kingdom now restore,

To-day, while it is called to-day.

And I shall sin no more.

4 I <)MUiot wash my heart

fiat by believing thee,

Aad waiting for thy blood t' impart

Ibe spotless purity.

& YThile at thy cross I lie,

Jesus, thy grace bestow :

Now thy all-cleansing blood apply.

And I am white as snow. o. weslet.

U
Hymn 267. l. m.

Odd aruwaing by Firt.

. Bwu God, who answerest by fire.

On thee, in Jesu's name we call

;

Fulfil our faittifol hearts' desire.

And let on us thy Spirit fall.

2 Bound on the altar of thy cross,

Our old ofifending nature lies ;

Now for the honor of thy cause,

Oome, and consume the sacrifice,

8 Oh that the fire flrom heaven might fall,

Onr sins its ready victims find, ' •
Seize on our sins, and burn up all.

Nor leave the least remains behind

!

4 Then shall our prostrate souls adore

Tb» Lord—He is the God, oonfess-o

He is the God of saving power-
He is the God nf hall«i^g grace.

0. WiStST.

Hymn 268. Q^Tb & 6's.

The Divine Pre$ence deHred.

Thou who didnt on north appear.

For all niiu.ldu(i t' atone,

Now be manifested here.

And bid our sins begone

;

Come, and by thy presence chase

Its nature, with its guilt and power
;

Jesus, show thy open face.

And f *n shaU be no more.

2 Thou who didst 1.10 greatly stoop

To a poor virgin's womb,
Here thy mean abode take up

—

To me, my Saviour, come

:

Come, and Satan's works destroy.

And let me all thy goodness prove,

Filled with peace and heavenly joy,

And pure, eternal love.

3 Then my soul, with strange delight,

ShaU comprehend and feel

What tLe length and breadth and height

Of love unspeakable

;

Then I shall the secret know,

Wbf, ^, angels would search out in vain :

God <>^r:H i;, in, and served below,

ThU r-ias'. with God might reign.

4 Fat!i?r Son, and Spirit come,

And with thine own abide :

Holy Ghost, to make thee room,

Our hearts we open wide :

Thee, and only thee request.

To every asidng sinner given
;

Come, our life, and peace, and rest.

Our all in earth and heaven, c, wuley.

Hymn 269. 8-7'a & 6's.

Purity of Heart.

Now, o'en now, I yield, I yield.

With all my sins to part

;

Jesus, speak my pardon softled,

And purif)jr my 1

Purge heloveofsini

Then I into nothing ffill,

Then I see the perfBcf day,

And Christ is aU In all,
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'a & 6's.

ield,

led,

2 Jeans, now oar hearts \msttv
With tnat pure lovt j{ iLlne

;

Kindle now the heftveoly flro,

To brighten and refine
}

Purify our faith like gold,
AU the dross of sin remove,

JSe '^w spirits down, and mom
Intu thy perfect love.

o.

Hymn 270. c. u.

Oneriett vfiik Christ.

Jesiis ha^ died that I might live.
3- arhtlivtoGodalone:

Inh e'lial life receive,
An be in spirit one.

2 Saviour, I thank thee for the grace,
T. gift ispeakablc,

Andwaitv.h.-r,8of hf embrace,
AndaUitiyio to ^i.

3 My soul breaks oui a strong desire
The perfect I h< prove;

My longing heart is ..,. on fire,
To be dissolved in love.

4 Give me thyself, flrom every boost,
Rrom every wish set free •

Let all 1 am In thee be lost;

'

But give thyself to me.
'

6 Thy gifts, alas f cannot suffice.
Unless thyself be given

;

Thy presence makesmy Riradise
And where thou art is heaven.

'

WESLBT.

Hymn 271. C>a M(

J^M Salvation.

I ask the gift of righteousness.
The sin-subduing power

;

Power to beBeve and go in peace
And never grieve thee more.

2 I ask thfl hln>w1.KA»~i.* ^-

Hie liberty from sin,

The grace inflised, the low revealed
Tlie kingdom fixed tlthia.

HTlfNg.

I

' '*<>" *>«w"«t me Ibr salvation png
Thoam t my heart's desire ;

'

de ready in thy powerftU day,
fliyfoUc -eqalre.

4 Art thou noi abl« w convert P
Art thou not willing, too,

To Chang ibis old rebelUous heart
To conquer and renew f

*

6 Thou canst, thou Wflt^^ bei|«^
So arm me with thy power, - '

That I to sin may never cleave,
May never feel It more. *

o.

KY.

Hymn 272.

The tame.

0. M.

Owno, my God. the promise seal,
This mountain sin remove

;

'Ow in my gasping soul reveal
The virtue of thy lo-r,.

2 I want thy life, thy purity.
Thy righteousness brought In

:

I ask
, desire and trust in thee

To be redeemed from sin.

3 For this as taught by thee I pray,
And can no longer doubt

;

Remove from hence, to sin I say.
Be cast this moment out.

* ^ger and sloth, desire id priue
This moment be subdued— '

Be cast into the crimson '

Ofmy Redeemer's bloou.

5 Saviour, to thee my soul looks up,
My present Saviour, ttiou

;

In aU the confidence of hope'
I claim the blessing now.

6 'Tis d(Hie : thou dnot thia «. *

With full salvation bless:
Redemptton through thy blood I have
And ipoUess love and peace.

*

.^ C- TOBtST.
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Htkn 278. 84*8 & 6*8.

Uawboefmbtbybolrhffl **

A feneral bkeabig make

;

1M the •wotUL oar iaflaenbe fbel,

Car goq^l grifoa pertake—

CKratie to hdip in thne of need,

Poor oat on stamem from above

;

All tfay SlNrit's fldnoss shed

bi MMran ofbMvenly loT*.

2 Ibdce oar eartbly Bori» a field

Whkdi God delighta to blees

;

Let OB in doe eeawn yield

Ibe fraitB ot righteoomeeB

;

Make 08 trees of FaradUe,

Which more and mwe thy praises show,

Dil^per (rink, and higher rise,

And to pwfBOtion grow. o. wssunr.

Htmn 274. 8. M.

}

Coi^/Uence inChriO,

ftmm, my truth, my way,

liy sore, onerring light,

On thee my feeble steps I stay,

Whioh thoa wilt guide aright.

2 Ifywisdom and my goidej

My Ooonsellor thou art,

Oh i nevw let me leave thy side,

Or firom thy paths depart I

8IliftmyeyeR|o|l»»,

Ihoo gradboa bleeding Lamb,
That I may now mlj^bitamd be,

And nerer pot tosham*.

4 Never will I remove

Out of thy handamy oanse

;

Bat rest in thy redeeming love,.

And hang upcn thy cross.

6 Still stir me op to strive

With thee in [Mrength divine

:

And every moment, Lord, revive

This fainting soul of mine.

6 Jesos, save my seal

Tliroughoat the fiery hoar.

Till I am every whit made whole.

And show forth all thy power.

7 Through fire imd wv^ter bring

Into Uie wealthy place,

And teach me the new song to sing.

When perftoted in grace.

8 Oh I make me all like theo,

Befwe I hence rMOove :

Settle, confirm and 'stablish me.

And baild me up in love

!

9 Let me thy witness live.

When sin is all destroyed.

And then my spotless soul receive,

And take me home to God.

0.

..f

SECTION IV.

8 Withf

Thy

And w
Ai-oc

4LetaQ
The{

Honor I

And I

5 In grace

Her f

'Stabltob

And a

6 Herpeoi

Withe
Make us

And w(

Hya

Prayer J

Jesus, froi

Thydwi
Fill our ch
Oar wan

Faith our a

Andgodl

'Stablish 01

Till time
i

2Letth4£^ir

Oar uncoi

I^t the leasi

And bow
^fWsd<Mn'y pu
Our Queen

Biestwithpi

^Jupiredw

FEimON FOR THE MONABCH, THE NAUON, ETC.

Htmn 275. o. m.

0KM»Momr^
OnoPtMiam ofiife^gkngA w!U Ordalai

Tto'^eni Ob eartii thrt be,

By tlflMai our rl|^itflg3 Monaroh r«l«nii

AMMltable to thee.
-

3 Lo I In the arms of bith and prayer

We bear her* to thy throne :

Beceive.as thy peculiar care

Ht]

i

Sfesaiah, Pkbi

Wberei

* Or Mm, wlMi||a king reigss.

^kkigdoB
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•tag,

Ive,

o. wnuiT.

ayer

8 Wtth tkvor look apon her hee,
B»y love's iMTiUoo spraMt,

'

And wAtohAU troops orangeb place
Akvand ber iMred head.

4 Let aU for coMclence sake revere
n»e sovereigii of oar land i

Honor and love thy image heW,
And bless her mUd oonunand.

6 In grace and health may she Increase •

Her from all harm defend •

'

'StabltehW throne In glortoi peace
And save her to the «jd.

*

6 Her people, bound in nnlty,
With every mercy bless

:

Make us a nation fearing thee,
And working righteousness.' cmsaa.

Hymjt 276. 8-7*8 (fee's.

Prayer/br the Monarch and the Nation.

Jesus, from thy heavenly place,
Ifhy dweUing in the sky,

FUl our church with rfght^usness
Our want of fUth supply ,-

Faith our strong protection be,
And godliness with all its power •

'Stablbh our posterity,
'

mi time shall be no more.

2 UA the Spirit of grace o'erflow
Our unconverted land

;

I^t the least and greatest know
And bow to thy command; '

Wlsdoa, pure reUgkms ft»r,

'

Our Queen's peculiar treasure prove
Blest with piety sincew,

"™P™^'

JMpired with humble love. o. w««t.

}

'.m

Htmn 277. 8. If.

He8alah,fttt6eofPttttje,

J^*frW*^i.lhsr uar»

''JOjIWWl^^Ibrilieflw,

BntNS.

Apollyoo is their Ifag wekwnr
And Satan Is their God. '

2ButshalAstlUde»oqr
The soub redeemed by thee f

Jesus stir up thy gkMioas power,
And end the apostacy

:

Ceme, Saviour, fr«m above,
O'er aU our hearts to reignAM pftaot the kingdom of thy tovo
In every heart of man.

3 Then shall we exerdse
The hellish art no more

;

While thou our long-iost Faradtoe
Dost, with thyself, restore:

KghtJngs and wars Shan cease
And, In thy i^irtt given, '

.

Pare-joy and everlasting peace
Shall turn our earth to heavea. awwar,

Hrior 278. 8-7*8 & 6V
Theaame.

Happy day of union sweet I

Oh
! when shaU it aiqiear f^en shall aU thy people meet

In amity sincere?
Tear each other's flesh no aoro
And kindly think and spS the same?

All express the meek'ning power
And spirit of the Lamb?

2 Visit us, bright Morning Star,
And bring the perfect day

Urged by faith's incessant prayer
No longer, Hwd^ delay :

'

Now destroy the envious root.
The ground of nature's fi)udi remove

Fill the earth with goldenfrult,
'

With piurerailiennlal love, c

8.11.
'/•,»•.'HrMN 279.

Messiah, All! oTgraoe,

Redeemed by thee w« pSacul
The promisemai& to Abraham's mm
TosoolBftiratwdMMt
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2 Ibeir bonmas quite drkta ap,

Throughoot the vale appear
;

Cut offand l08t tbeir but Ikint iMpe,

To see thjr kingdom here.

8 Open their graves, and bring

the outcasts forth to own
Thou art their Lord, their Qod, and King,

Their true anointed One. ^_

t To save their race ft>rlom,

Thy glwious arm dispiay
;

And show the world a nation l)om,

A nation in a day. o. wnunr.

Htmn 280. 6-8*8.

Theaeekte.
•

lUher ofbithM Abraham, hear

Our earnest suit for Abraham's seed

;

Justly they claim the tenderest prayer

ItiMn us adopted in tiieir stead-^

Who mercy through their (Ul obtain,

And C3iri8t by their rejectioa gain.

2 Outcasts firom thee, and seattered wide

Through every natioik under heaven,

Blaspheming whom they emeifled,

Unsaved, nnpitied, nnfbrgfven

:

Branded lilce Gain, they bear the load.

Abhorred of men, and cursed of God,

8 But hast thou finally forsoolc,

Forever cast thy own away f

Wilt thou not bid the i&urderera kwlc

On him they pierced, and weep, and pray ?

Tes, gracious Lord, thy word to passed,

All-Israel shall be saved at last.

4 Come, then, thou great Deliverer, come,

The veil from Jacob's heart remove.

Receive »liy ancient pe(q>le heme
;

That, quiclcened by thy dying love.

The world may their reception find

Life firom the dead for all mankind.

0. wasunr.

SECTION V.

PETraON—CHRIST'S UNIVEBSAL REIGN.

Htmn 281. l. m.

Pra^ far (he XboUmbm if ChriM>$ Kingdom.

Bright as the sun's meridian blaze.

Vast as the blessings he conveys,

Wide as his reign (h>m pole to pole,

And penoanent as his c(mtrol.

2 So, Jeios^ let thy kingdom come

:

Then sin and hell's terrific gloom

I9iall at thy brightness flee away,

The dawn of an eternal day.

8 Then shaU ttie heathen, fiUeu witii awe,

Learn the blest knowledge of thy law,

And AnUehrist on every shore

lUt Oram bto throne to rifle no more.

4 IhoB shaU thy lofty pn^se resound,

On Afric's shore, through India's ground.

And Islands of the southern sea

Shall stretch their eager arms to thee.

5 Tbm shall the Jew and Gentile meet

In pure devotion at thy feet

;

And earth shall yield thee as thy due,

Her fuhiess and her glory too.

6 Oh that from Britain now might shine

This heavenly light, this trutii divine I

Till the whole universe shall be

But one great temple, Lord, Oxt thee.

witss.
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WIUDS.

Htun 282. p. M.

O'er the gloomy hiU» of darlmesa,
^«>lc, my soul, be stiU and gaze

;

All the promiaea do travail

With a glorious day ofgrace

:

Blessed gospel,

I«t thy glwlouB morning dawn I

2 Let the Indian, let the Negro,
I*t the rude barbarian see,

That divine and glorious oonqaest
Once obtained on Olivary ;

'

Let the gospel
I«ad resound from pole to pole.

3 Kingdoms wide that sit in darlcness,
Grant them, Lord, the glorious light :Juay the everlasting gospel
Herce the gloom of heathen night

And red^nption,
*

JVeely purchased, win the day.

4 Fly abroad, thou mighty gospel,
-
Win and conquer, never cease •

May thy lasting, wide dominion
'

Multiply and still increase

:

Sway thy sceptre.
Saviour, all the world around.

WULUUS.

Hymn 283. l*m.

VhiverMl Homage due to God.

Let the Creator's praise arise •

Jf
* "»e Redeemer's name be sunir

KmJugh every land, by every to^e.

2 Eternal are thy mercies, Lord,
Eternal truth attends thy word-

^7 praise shaU sound from shore to shoreM suns shaU rise and setno more. J^.
Hymn 284. o. m.

The Kingdom qf Grace in the Heart.

Jlather of me and aU mankind
And aii she iioBts above, '

Let every understanding mind
Unit© to praise thy love 2

97

2 To know thy nature and thy nam.
One God in persons three;

And glorify the great I AM ^

Through aU eternity.

3 Ihy kingdom come, with power and tsn^To every heart ofman •
*^'

In aU our boBoma reign,

* Thy righteousness that never ends
But makes an end of sin; •

•ae |oy that human thought transcends,
mto our souls bring in.

I

6 Thektogdom Of established peace.
Which shall no more remove.

The perfect power ofgodliness
The omnipotence of love. '

o. wmln.

Hymn 286. 8-Vb «k e's.

Divine Inflwnee implored.

God, who did so dearly buy *
These wretched souls ofou«

Help us thee to gloriiy
*

With all our ransomed powers :

Ours they are not, lx,rd, but thine;
V, let the vessels of thy grace

^ody, soul, and spirit, join *

In our Redeemer's praise I

2 True and falthfhl Witness-thee
Jesus, we receive •

'

Fulness of the Deity
In an thy people live I

First-begotten from the dead
Call forth thy living Witness;

King of saints, thy empire spread
O'er ail the r&nsom'd race.

3 Let thy Spirit before the throne
Mysterious One and Seven, '

In his various gifts sent down,
Be to the churches given-

Let the pure, serapljlc joy
'

frATn .Toana ^^^^..t^A ^m _

Hoimess Without alloy,

And bliaa that ne»er 'shall end.

/
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Hymn 286. 6-8's.

Praj/erfor Vie TTorM'i Cmvenion.

Let God, who comforts the distreas'd,

Let Israel's consolatioa hear

;

Hear, Holy Shost, our Joint request,

And show thyself the Oomfbrter
;

And swell th' unutteraole groan.

And breathe our wishes to the throne.

HTMN^.

/ 2 W^^Vri

A "And^^

for those who weep below,

Trden'd, for the afflicted sigh
;

Th'e.'^rlSus forms of human woe
Exciter our softest sympathy

;

Fill every heart with mournful care,

And draw out all our gouIs in prayer.

3 We wresUe for ttej^in'd race,

By sin eternally undone.

Unless ^ou magQUFjr thy grace,

And make thy Ttehest mercy known.
And make tby vanquished rebels find

Pardon in Christ for all mankind.

4 Father 01^ everlasting love,

To every soul thy Son reveal,

Our guilt and sufferings id remove,'

Our deep, original wound to heal

;

^
And bid the (alien race arise.

And turn our earth to Paradise, o. wwbuct.

Hymn 287. 6-8*8.

Ibr Qu SpirituallUuminaHon cfMaiikind.

Son of unclouded Righteousness,

With healing in thy wings arise,

A sad benighted world to bless.

Which now in sin wd error lies
;

Wrapt in E^gyptian night profound,

With chKins of hellish darkness bound.

2 The smoke <tf the infernal cave,

Which half the Christian world o'erspread.

Disperse, thou heavenly Light, and save
The souls by the impostor led

:

Sttbdoe them, Lord, by love divine.

And let them in thy image sUoie.

8 Oh, might the bk>od of siHiidding cry.

For those wh'^ sptvn the swrinkled blood I

Assert thy gloriou8,p^y,

Stretob out thy anm thou Triune God !

Destroy the anti-Christian sway,
And hasten the millennial day.

4 Come, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

Thou Three in One, and One in Three,

Resume thy own for ages lost.

Finish the dire apostacy
;

Thy universal claim maintain,

And Ix>rd of the creation reign, o. WKStsr.

Hymn 288. 6-8's.

For the ScOvation of the Heathmi

Li)rd over all, if thou hast made,
Hast ransom'd every soul of man.

Why is thy grace so long delay'df

Why unftilfiU'd the saving plan?

The bliss for Adam's race designed,

When will it reach to all mankind f

2 Art thou the God of Jews alone,

'

And not tfaie God of Gentiles too?

To Gentiles make thy goodness known,
Thy judgments to the nations show

;

Awake them by thy gospel call

Light of the world, illumine all

!

3 As lightning launched from east to west.

The coming of thy kingdom be

;

To thee, by angel hosts confess'd

Bow every soul and every knee

;

Thy glory let all flesb behold.

And then fill up thy heavenly fold.

0. WKSUET.

Hymn 289. 6-8*s.

The Uhiversed Beign of Chritt.

Oh, come, thou radiant morning.Star

;

Again in human darkness shine 1

Arise resplendent from afar.

Assert thy royalty divine
;

Thy sway o'er all the earth maintain,

And now begin thy glorious reign.

2 Thy kingdom, Lord, we long to see

;

Thy sceptre o'er the nations shake

:

To erect thy final monarchy,

Edom for thy poasession tAke^

Take, thou who didst the ransom find,

The purchased souls of all maokiad.

»"i<ii-*>j^tW.'Wi lilfW") 'Immmm:
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8 Now let thy choeen ones'^appear,

And valiantly the truth maintain :

Dispread thy gracious kingdom here,
Fly on the rebel song of men,

Seize them with faith divinely bold.
And force the world into thy fold.

0. WESLET.

Hymn 290. o. m.

Bdieeen shine as Lights qfthe WarW,.

Jesus, the word of metpygive,
And let it swiftly run.

And let the priests themselves believe.
And put salvation on.

2 Clothed with the Spirit of holiness,

May all thy people prove
The plenitude of gospel grace.

The joy of perfect love.

3 Jesus, let all who love thee shine
Illustrious as the sun.

And, bright with borrow'd rays divine,
Their glorious circuit run

;

4 Beyond the reach of mortals spread
Th ir light where'er they go.

And heavenly influences shed
On all the world below.

6 As giants may they run their race,

Exulting in thy might

;

Afl burning Iqninaries cbaae
The gloom of hellish night

;

6 As the bright Sun of righteousness,
Ihelr healing wings display

And let their lustre still increase
Unto the perfect day. o. wmuct.

Hymn 291. i. ir.

Spirit.

On all the earth thy Spirit shower,
The eartL in righteousness renew

:

Thy kingdom come, and hell's o'erpower,
And to thy sceptre aU subdue.

2 Dice mighty winds or torrents fierce,
Let it opposers all o'errun.

And every law of sin reverse.
That faith and lovo may make aU one.

3 Yea, let thy Spirit, in every place,
Its richer energy declare :

With lovely tempers, frulte of grace, *
,..

The kingdom of thy Hirist prepare.

4 Grant this, holy God anu .ue

!

The ancient seers thou didst inspire •

To us perform the promise duo— '

Descend, and crown us now with fire.

0. WKBUr.

PART y.
BELIGIOUS ORDINANCES.

SECTION I.

th;e scriptures

Hymn 292. i. m.

^3^ Power
<if the Ocipd.

GoAfia the gospel of hl8 Son,
Malrfla hia ri..l»>..-.j... .

.,..5TOTjsisica goOOSoBB EQOwn :

Th litre the rteibMt mercy shines,
And #Bth 1» dmwn in fcirest Itaes.

2 Here sinners ofan humble frame
May taste his grace, and learn his name,
Written in characters of blood,
Severely just) ikunensely good.

8 Here Je«ia,iB,ibii«ioa8aBd w»y»,
I Hisaool^rti^iiiii^p^^^,^

/

/
^.
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7t?ooimta his poverty and pains,

^ volla his love in melting strains.

4 Wl'^ i<nn its dicUtes here imparts,

To form our minds, to cheer our hearts
;

Its influence malces the sinner live.

It bids the drooping saint revive.

5 Oar raging passions it controls.

And comfbrt yields to contrite souls

:

It brings a better world in view,

And guides us idl our Journey through.

6 May this blest volume ever lie

Close ta my heart, and near my eye

:

HQ life's last hour my soul engage,

Be this my chosen heritage. beddomk.

Hymn 293. 6-8*8.

Tke HMmt Oracla rendered ^ectual by the
Spirit.

iDspirer of the ancient seers.

Who wrote fi-om thee the sacred page,

Ihe same through all succeeding years
To ps and our degenerate age

Ihe spirit of thy word impart.

And breathe the lUla into our heart

2 Whene'er thy oracles we read.

With earnest prayer and strong desire.

Oh, let thy Spirit firom thee proceed.

Our souls to awaker. and inspire I

Our wealcness he'.p, our darkness chase.

And guide us by the light of grace.

8 Whene'er hi error's paths we rove,

nie living God through sin forsake.

Our conscience by thy word reprove,

Convince and bring the wanderers back

;

Deep wounded by thy Sph-it's sword

,

And then by Oilead's Bahn restored.

4 The sacred lessons of thy grace,

IVansmitted through thy word, repeat.

And train us up m all thy ways,

To make us in thy will complete
;

Tnlfll thy love's redeeming plan.

And bring us to a perfect man.

fi Furnished OQt at thy treasury,

<%, may we always ready standi

Ob help the souls redeemed by thee,

la. wbaltheir various states demand I

H7UNS.

To teach, convtaice, correct, reprove,
And build them up in holiest love.

0. wsBiinr.

Hymn 294. 6-8*8.

Searching the Scriplura.

When quiet in my house I sit,

Thy Book be my companion still,

My Joy thy sayings to repeat.

Talk o'er the records of thy will,

And search the oracles diviae.

Till every heartfelt word be mine.

2 Oh, may the gracious words divine,

Subject of all my convet se be I

So will the Lord his follower Join,

And walk and talk himself with me

;

So shall my heart his presence prove.

And bum with everlasting love.

8 (Ml as Hay me down to rest,

Oh, may the reconciling word
Sweetly compose my weai-y breast

;

While on the bosom of my Lord,

1 sink in blissful dreams away.

And visions of eternal day.

4 Rising to sing my Saviour's praise.

Thee may I publish all day long.

And let the precious word of grace

Flow from my heart and fill my tongue.

Fill all my life with purest love.

And Jotai me to the Church above.

0. WB8IST.

Hymn 295. L. M.

2%e Achievements of the Gospd.

This is the word of truth and love

Sent to the nations from above ;W
JtaovAH here resolves to show
What his almighty grace can do.

2 This remedy did wisdom find,
^

To heal diseases of the mind

;

This sovereign baUn, whose virtues can

Bestore the ruined creature, man.

8 The gospel bids the dead revive—

Sinners, obey the voice and live t

Dry bones are raised and clothed afresh,

And hearts of stone are turned to flesh.

ipwiw i ii^li
iii.li i i i
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4 Where Sktaa reigned in OuAm ofnight,

Ihe gospel strilces a heavenly light

:

Our lusts its wondrooa power controb,

And calms the rage of angry souls.

fi Lions, and beasts ot savage name,
Put on the nature of the Lamb

;

While the wide world esteem it strange,

Gaze, and admire, and hate the change.

6 May but his grace my soul renew,
Let sinners gaze and bate me too :

The word that saves me does engage

sure defence Crom all their rage.

0. WKLBT.

Htmn 296. 0. M.

The Saviour made known only by Divine
BeodatUm.

In vain we search with anxious eye.
Through all th« orbs <tf light,

For Christ, the day-itar firom on Ugh,
To beam upon oor sight.

2 In vain we scan earth's amjte roand,
Or to its depths repair : ' >

The Saviour's name, wherever (bund,
Is not imprinted there.

3 Nor more, when we inquire, is known
From Oreek or Roman sage •

EUs name and story shine alone
In Revelation's page.

4 'Tis there we see, as in a glass.

The glory of the Lord,

TUl, as reflected fkce to bee.
His iniage is restored.

6 Restored in each whose &ith relies

On Christ's atoning blood

;

A«ftiith that leads us to the skies.

That bears us home to God. /. bvxhit.

SECTION II.
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long,

race

my tongue,

e.

)vo.
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THE LORD'S DAT.

Hymn 297. 6-7's.

IW Saturday! JBvening.

Safely thfough another week,
God has brought us on our way

;

I^t u£rnow a blessing seek,

On the approaching Sabbath day

:

Day of all the week the best,

Emblem of e*imal rest.

2 Mercies multiplied each hour.

Gracious Lord, our praise demand.
Guarded by thy mighty power,

Nourished by thy bounteous hand :

Now f^om worldly crjre set ft-ee^

May we rest this night vriUi thee.

3 When the morn shaU bid us rise,

May we feel thy presence near,

May thy gkwy vam our eyes,

When we ta thy teuse appear

;

And may all our Sabbattis iMt>ve

Foretastes of the Joys above. mkwtoit.

Hymn 298. l. m.

Lord^s Day Morning.

Oh (br a sweet and holy c . ;^'C

To rest upon our souls to-d y

;

That sacred peace which, like a babu,
l^es all terrestrial cares away.

2 From the Imig kbw of the we^,
The toil of spirits 01 at ease.

Gladly would we ref^hment seek
In such delightfyuiioura as <|mw.

3 The Christian Sabbath is desigfld^/
A spot by God in kindness glvslii i : ^

The prospect mountain of the laiiid,

Whence it may view the rest (tfhmmu

4 Oome, Heavenly Snijit ! light- ami

And every holy gift is thine

;

Grant us this day thy rich increase,

Anfl with new-kindled gtory sUne.
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IItmn 299.

The$ame.

B. M.

I i.- ^

Welo(Hne, sweet day of real,

That WW the Lord arifle,

Welcome to this reviving bresit.

And these r^oiclng eyes.

2 The King himself comes near,

And feasts his saints to-day :

Here may we sit, and see him here

;

And love, and innise, and pray.

8 One day amidst the place

Where my dear Lord has been,

Is sweeter than ten thousand days
Of pleasurable sin.

4 My willing soul would stay

In such a ft-ame as this
;

And sit and sing herself away
To everlasting bliss.. watm.

Hymn 300. l. m.

The tame.

Aviko, my heart, my soul arise

!

This is the day believers prize

:

Improve this sabbath, then, with care,

Another may not be thy share.

2 solemn tbooght I Lord, give me power.
Wisely to fill up every hour

;

Oh for the wings of faith and love.

To bear my heart and soul above I

8 Jesus, assist, nor let me fail

To worship tttee within the veil,

To gknriQr thy matchless grace,

To see the beauties of thy fooe.

4 Be with mein thy house to-day,

And tune my heart to praise and pray
;

Mke dew o(Hnmand thy word to fall,

Bafreshlng, quickening, saving all.

6 CaU forth my thoughts and let them rove.
O'er the gre^ pastures of thy love

;

Not keep me flrom my Saviour's breast.

Hymn 801. 4-7*8.

The tame,

Tothytemplelrspair;
l^rd, I love to worship there,

When within the veil I meet
Christ^upon the mercynnat.

2 Thou through him art reconciled
;

I, through him, become Uiy child

;

Abba, Father, give mo grace
In thy courts to seek thy Cace.

8 While thy glorious praise is sung.

Touch my lips, unloose my tongue,
That my joyful soul may blesB

Christ the Lord, my righteousness.

4 While the prayers of saints ascend,
God of Ix)ve I to mine attend I

Hear me, for thy Spirit pleads-.
Hear, for Jesus intercedes.

5 While I hearken to thy law.

Fill my soul wfth humble awe I

Till thy gospel brings to me
Life and immortality.

6 While thy ministers proclahn

Peace and pardon in thy name.
Through their volCe, by faith, may I
Hear thee speaking from on high,

7 From thy house when I return.

May my heart within me burn—

^

And at evening let me say,

I have walked with God to-day.

HONTQOMEBT.

Hymn 302. l. m.

The tame.

Another six days' work is done.
Another Sabbath is begun

;

Return, my soul, eAjoy thy rest.

Improve the day thy God has bless'd.

2 Come, bless the Lord, whose love assigns
So sweet a rest to wearied minds.
Provides an ante-taste of heaven.

And gives this day the food €f seven.

'>mmm^?>«mimmi>
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8 Oh, tbat oar thoughts and thuks may rtae,

Ah grateftil incense to the akloB,

And draw fh)m heaven that sweet repose
Which none but he that faels it knows.

4 This heavenly calm within the breast

b the dear pledge of glorious rest,

Which for the church of God remains
;

The end of cares, the end of pains.

6 In holy duties let the day,

In holy pleasures pass way

;

How sweet a Sabbath thus to spend,
In hope of one that ne'er shall rad t

Htmn 303.

The tame.

L« M*

re assigns

One Sabbath more to us is given

;

Oh, help MB, Lord, to keep this one
Dke to thy worshippers in heaven.
Who cast their crowns before thy throne.

2 Oh, fill our souls with heavenly love.

And warm our hearts with sacred Are
;

Descend from heaven, immortal Dove,
And with thy grace oar souls inspire.

3 Oh, take us on thy balmy wings,

And bear us f^r above the skies j
To join the notes that Gabriel sings,

And lose ourselves in sweet surprise.

Hymn 304. l. m.

The tame.

Lord of the Sabbath, hear our vows,
On this thy day, in this thy house,
And own, as grateM aacriflce.

The songs which from our hearts arise.

2 ny earthly Sabbaths, Lord, we love,
But there's a nobler rest above

;

To that ow laboring smils tm^e,
With ardent pangs of strong deslM.

8 No more fkt^e, no more distress,

Nor sin, nor hell, shall reach the plaoe

;

No groans to mingle with the songs
Whtoh warble from immortal tongues.

4 No rude alarms of raging A)es,

No cares to break the long reposs.

No midnight itede, no clouded sun,
But sacred, high, eternal noon.

ft O long-expected day begin,

Dawn on the realms of woe and sin
;

Fain would we leave this weary road, "

And sleep in death, to rest with God.

DODDRmOI.

Hymn 805. o. m.

Lord't Day Evening.

FVequent the day of God returns,

To shed its quickening boams;

And yet how slow devotion bums,
Eow languid are its flames I

2 Accept our faint attempts to love—
Our frailties. Lord, forgive

;

We would be like thy saints above.
And praise thee while we live.

3 Increase, Lord, our fUth and h^ie,
And fit us to ascend,

Where the assembly ne'w breaks op,
The Sabbath ne'er shaU end

:

4 Where we shall breathe in heavenly air,

With heavenly lustre shine, .

Before the throne ofGod appear,

And feast on love divine

:

6 Where we, in high seraphh; strrins,

Shall all our powers employ

:

Delighted range the etherial plaiias,

And take our flU ofjoy. bbowms,

1.

sven.
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SECTION III

PUBLIC WOESHIP.

Hymn 306. l.m.

Laying (he IbundaHonSUme^ aPlae«<f
Worthip.

This stone to theo inflatb we lay,

We build Um temple, Lord, to thee
;

Thy eye be open, night and day,

To guard this house and sanctuary.

2 Here, when thy people seek thy (kce,

And dying sinners pray to live,

Hear thou in heaven thy dwelling-place
;

And when thou hearest, oh, forgive I

8 Here when thy messengers proclaim

The blessed gospel of thy Son,

8UU, by the power (rf bis great name,
Be mighty signs and wonders done.

4 Hosanna to their heavenly King-
When children's voices raise that song,

Kisanna let their angols sing,

And heaven with earth the strain prolong.

5 But will, indeed, Jehovah deign

Here to abide, no transient guest f

Here will the world's Redeemer reign ?

And here the Holy Spirit rest?

8 That glory never hence depart-
Yet choose not. Lord, this house alone

:

Thy kingdom come to every heart,

In every bosom fix thy throne.

XONTQOMBRT.

Hymn 307. i. m.

On (^tening a Place qf Worthy.

Great God, thy watehful care we bless,

Which guards our synagogues in peace
;

Nor dare tumultuous foes invade,

To fili thy worshippers with dread.

2 These walls we to thy hooor raise,

I/ttg may Oiey echo to thy praise

;

Asd tiiGu, deBceudliig, fifi the place

With choJcest tokens of thy grace.

8 Here^Iet the great Redeemer reign,

With all the graces of his trahi

;

While power divine his word attends,

To conquer foes and cheer his friends.

4 And in the great decisive day,
When God the nations shall survey,
Hay it before the world appear
That crowds were born to glory here.

DODDRIDai.

Hymn 308. 4-6's <k 2-8*s.

The tame.

In sweet exalted strains,

The King of glory praise

!

O'er heaven and earth he reigns,

Ilirough everlasting days

;

He witu a nod the world controls,

Sustains or sinks the distant poles.

2 To earth he bends his throne.

His throne of grace divine
;

Wide is his bounty known.
And wide his glories shine

;

Fair Salem, still his chosen rest,

Is with his smiles and presence blest.

i Then , King ofglory , come,
And with thy favor crown

nils temple as thy dome.

This people as thy own
;

Beneath this roof, oh, deign to show
How God can dwell with men below I

I Here may thy ear attend

Our interceding cries.

And grateful praise ascend

All fragrant to the skies

;

Here may thy word melodious sound.
And spread celestial Joys around.

I Here may the attentive throng

Imbibe thy truUi and tove,

And converts Join Uie mag
Of seraphim above;

And wll

Withsa
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reign,

a;

ittendf,

I friends.

wey,
\r

vy here.

DODORIDai.

k 2-8's.

ligns,

I

•OlB,

)les.

'J

I blest.

show

below I

floond,

nd.

And willing crowds sp <OTuatd thy boikrd,

With SMred Joy and Mweet accord.

6 Here may oar pnbom sons

Md daughters sound thy praise,

And shine like polished stones,

Throagh long succeeding days
;

Here, Ix)rd, display thy saving power,
While temples stand, and max adore, nuncis.

Htmn 309. o. M.

Oonie, Saviour, ard our souls inspire

To feel how good thou art

;

Send down a flame of sacred Are
To cheer each waiting heart.

2 Dear Shepherd of thy people, here
Thy glories now display

;

As thou hast given a place for prayer,
I^rd, give us hearts to pray.

3 Show us some token ofthy love
Our fUnting hope to raise,

And pour thy blessings from above,
That we may render praise.

4 Within these walls let holy peace,

And love and concord dwell •

Here give tiie troubled conscience ease,
Ihe wounded spirit heal.

5 The feeling heart, the streaming eye.
The humbled mind bestow.

And shine upon us from on high
Tb make our graces grow.

6 May we in foith receive thy word.
In bith present our prayers.

And in the presence of our Lord
Unbosom all our cares.

7 I>)rd, send the gospel's JoyfU sound.
Enforced by mighty grace •

Awaken many sinners round
To come and fill the place.

Hthn 310. 4-6's & 2-8*8.

The same.

Exalt the King (^ kings I

Rehearse his praise profound •

United senqdis Join,

And load rettponses soud4 ; v

8

The Lord dcjoends (hnn realms of day,
And deigns to dwell in tents of clay.

2 Adore his care divine,

Which does, from age to age,

Ambasmdors provide

To unfold^the sacred page—
To show our feet the bliss(\il road
That leads to heaven, (bat leads to God.

lliis house, which we hays raised,

Br sacred to thy oause

;

Here may thy mandates sound,
And we obey liy laws

:

Do thou descend, and fill the place

With sweet discoveries of thy grace.

I When prayer ascends thy throne.

An ear propitious lend.

And to thy humble poor

The heavenly manna send
;

Oft may they feed beneath that rock.

Where Christ the Shepherd leads his flock.

• Here, conquering oa his throne.

May our Redeemer roign.

And, with his glitt'ring sword.
The holy truth maintain—

May power divine, with mercy's dart,
Subdue each stoot rebellious heart

And when the archangel's trump
Shall with dread awe proclaim.

Arise, ye waittag dead I

Through earth and sea's domain.
Then may a numerous host appear
Of those who date their bij Ui-place hpre.

Hymn 311. o. m.

Ooing to Wonhip.

How did my heart regies to hear
My friends devoutly say.

In Zion let us all appeu-.

And keep the s(demn day.

6

2 I love her gates, I love the road

;

Stands like a palaoe built for God,
To show his milder &oe.

II
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8 Up to her eourts, wHh Joys onknowD,
The hfAy tribes repair

;

Ibe Son of David holds his throne,
And sits in Judgment there.

4 Be hears our praises and complaints •

And while bis awful voice

Divides ttie sinners fhim the saints,

We tremble and rctjoioe;

5 Peace ha wittiia this sacred place,

And J07 a constant guest

;

With holy gifts and heavenly grace
Be her attendants blest.

6 My soul shall pray for Zion still,

While life or breath remains

:

ll»ere my best friends, my kindred dwell-
There God my Saviour reigns.

Htmn 312. p. M.

lhe:$ame.

How pleased and blest was I

^
To hear the people cry,

Come, let us seek our God to-day I

Yes, with a cheerflil zeal,

We'll haste to Zion's hill.

And there our vows and honors pay.

S iB(m, thrice happy place I

AdoroM with wondrous grace,

Aad walls of strength embrace thee round I

Id thee our tribes api^ar,

To pray and praise, and hear
The sacred gospel's joyftil sound.

B Thwe David's greoter Son
Bas fixed his royal throne-

He sits for grace audjodgment there

:

He bids the saints be glad,

And makes the sinner sad,

And humble souls rejoice with feer.

I May peace attend thy gate,

And Joy within thee wait.

To bless the seal ofevery gur«t

;

The man ih^ Mmira Uiw »»*a«a

And wishes IhiaetaA^,
A ttuMMuid bksiiaciMi hte nat.

6 My (OQgue repeats her vrws.
Peace to this sacred house f

For there my friends and kindred dwell:
And since my glorious God m
Makes thee his blest abode,

My soul shall ever love thee well. w^ns.

Hymn 318. l. m.

The PUatures of PuUic Wwthip.

How pleasant, how divinely fair,

Ix)rd of Hosts, thy dwellings are

!

With long desire my spirit fkints »
To meet the assemblies of thy saints.

'

2 My flesh would rest in thine abode,
My panting heart cries out for God

;My God, my King, why should I be
So far from all my joys and thee ?

3 Blest are the souls that find a place
Within the temple of thy grace •

There they behold thy gentter rays,
And seek thy face aad learn thy praise.

4 Blest are the men whose hearts are set
To find the way to Zion's gate

;

God is their strength, and through the road
They lean upon theh* helper, God.

6 Cheerful they walk, with growing strength,
TiU all shaU meet in heaven at length—
T^U all before thy tiuxi appear.
And join in noUer worship there. WAim.

Hymn 81,4.

Ihetame.

S. M.

How charming is the phioe

Where my Redeemer God
Unveils the beauties of his fkce,

And sheds his love abroad I

2 Notthefairpalaoes

To which the great resort

Are once to be compared wRh this,

Where Jesus holds his court

8 Here on the mercy-ieat.

With FMUMQi ffwy «>rowBed,

Our JoyAiI eyes behcrid btei rit, '

AndsDaUe«iaB8ni«UML «
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4 iv> him their prayers and oriw

Each humble soul in-eaeiits,

He listens to their broken sighs,

And grants them all their wants.

5 1V> them his sovereign will

He graciously imparts,

And, in return, accepts with smiles
nie tribute of their hearts.

6 Give me, O Lord, a place

Within thy blest abode,
Among the children of thy grace
The servants ofmy QoC. 'firaRMnr.

Hymn- 316. i-Ts.

The same.

Lord of hosts, how lovely fkir,

E'en on earth thy temples are I

Here thy waiting people see
Much of heaven, and much of thee.

2 Prom thy gracious presence flows
Bliss that softens all our woes

;

WhUe thy Spirit's holy fire

Warms our hearts with pure deslro.

3 Here we supplicate thy throne,
Here thou mak'st thy glories known

;

Here we learn thy righteous ways,
Taste thy love and sing thy praise.

4 Thus with festive songs ofJoy,
We our happy lives employ

;

Love and long to love*thee more
Till from earth to heaven we soar. nntNXR.

Hymn J16. l. m.

Ood and hi$ Chm-ch, or Grace and CRory.

Great God, attend while Zion sings
The joy that from thy presence springs •

To spend one day with thee on earth,
Exceeds a thousand days of mirth.

2 Might I ei^y the mMm»st p!a«s
Within thy house, God of gnice,
Not tents of easi, nor thrones ofpower
ShooW tempt my feet to leave thy door

3 God is om* son, he uak«B owe iaj
;

God is our shield, he guards our way
From the assaults of hell and sin.

From foes without, from foes within.

4 AU needflil grace wfll God bestow,
And crown that grace with giMy too ;
He gives us all thbigs, and withholds
No real good from upright soab.

6 God, our King, whose severe^ umvy
The glorious hosts irfheaven obey.
And devils at thy presence flee,

Blest is the man who trusts hi thee, watis.

Hymn 317. s. m.

Jhe Church, the Honour and Sqfe^ <fa
Nation.

Great is the Lord our God,
And lot his praise be great

;

He makes his churches his abode.
His most delightful seat.

2 These temples of his grace.

How beautiful they stand I

The honors of our native place,

And bulwarks of our land.

3 In Zi(ni God is known
A refuge in distress

;

How bright has his salvation shone
Through all her palaces I

4 Oft have our fathers told,

Our eyes have often seen,

How well our God secures <he fold

Where his own sheep have been.

6 In every new distress.

We'll to his house repair

;

We'll think upon his wondrous grtMe. ,

'

And seek deliverance there. /

Hymn 818. s. m.

Ibrmtvaia wilhout BeUgim.

Alrajghly Maker, God,
How wondrous is thyname I

Thy glories how diffiised abroad
Through tbe creatktt's Q«me.

^^^
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:

I

2 Vatare, in tnrwy dreos,

Her hmnble homage pays :
-

And flndfl a thousand ways to express

Diy ondissembled praise.

8 My sool would rise and sing

To her Creator too

;

Fainwoold my tongne adore my King,

And pay the worship due.

4 Bat pride, that busy sin,

Spoils all that I perform

;

Cursed pride, that creeps insidiotn in,

And swells a haughty worm.

6 Oreate my soul anew.
Else all my worship's vatn

;

This wretched heart will ne'er be true,

Utaless 'tbs formed again.

6 LetJoy and worship spend

The remnant o( my days.

And to my God my soul ascend,

In sweet perfUme of praise

.

wahb.

Htmn 319. o: M.

Inoitation to seek (he Zion <f Ood.

Zion, ibe city of our God

How glorious is the place

;

The Saviour there has his abode.

And sinners see his fooe.

t Firm against every adverse shock

08 mighty bulwarks prove :

'Tig built upon the Living Rock,

And waQed around with love.

8 Ihereall the firuits ofglory grow.

And Joys that never die

;

Andstreams of grace and knowledge Sow,

The soul to aatisfy,

' 4 Ck»ne, set your foces Zion-ward

;

The sacred road inquire

:

And let communion with the Lord

Be henceforth your desire.

5 The Gospel shines to give you light.

No Icmger, then, delay

;

The Spirit waits to guide you right,

And Jesus is the way.

6 Ix)rd, r^isrd thy people's prayer,
Thy promise now fblfll

;

And young and old by grace prepare
To dwell on Zion's hill.

Htmn 820. l. m.

Jhrayer for a Blessing on Pvtiie WorAip.

Far flrom our thoughts, vain world, begone,
l£it our religious hours alone,

I^t us by bith the Saviour see

;

We wait a visit. Lord, from thee.

2 Oh, warm our hearts with holy fire,

And kindle there a pure desire

;

Come, gracious Saviour, from above.

And feed our souls with heavenly love.

8 Kess'd Jesus, what delicious fore I

How sweet thy entertainments are t

Never did angels taste above
Redeeming grace and dying love.

4 Hail, great Immanuel, all divine (

In thee thy Father's glories shine

;

Let saints and angels join to praise

The riches of redeeming grace. watis.

i

Htmn 321. o. m.

The same.

Once more we come before our God,

Once more his blessing ask

;

Oh, let not duty seem a load.

Nor worship prove a task.

2 Father, thy quick'ning Spirit send

From heaven, in Jesu's name
;

To make our waiting minds attend,

And put our souls in frune.

8 Hay we receive the word we hear,

Each in an honest heart

;

Hoard up the precious treasure there.

And never with it part.

4 To seek thee, all our hearts dispose,

To each thy blessing sutt

;

And let the seed thy servant sows

Produce abundant firuit.

\

J
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M prepare

rawTQw.

L. V.
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I

6 Bid the refreshing north Had shake,
Say to the south w*ii nw

;

Let every soul thy pow . ^trtake,

And all our graces g.oir.

;
Hymn 322. c. m.

An imritation to the Oospd Hast.

l^ every mortal ear attend,

And every heart rejoice
;

Itw trumpet of the gospel sounds,

pilh an inviting voice.

2 Come, all ye hungry, starving souls,

Who feed upon the wind,
And vainly strive with earthly toys
To flu an empty mind:

3 Eternal wisdom has prepared
A soul-reviving feast,

And bids your longing appetites
The rich provision taste.

4 All ye that pant tor living streams,
And pine away and die,

Here you may quench your raging thirst

;

These springs can never dry.

6 Rivers of love and mercy here
In a rich ocean Join;

Salvation in abundance flows,

Jjke floods of nUlk and wine,

6 These strear s the ^|^ole creation reach,
So plenteous is the store

;

Enough for all, enough fjr each
Enough for evermore. '

w-atis.

Hymn 323. cm.
miesame.

Oh what amazing words of grace
Are in the gospel found I

Suited to every sinner's case
Who hears the joyful sound.

2 Poor, slnflil, thirsty, fWnOng souls
Are Ortwly welcome here •

S^vatlon like a river rolls, \ ,
Abwidant, free and de«r. *

3 Come, then, with aU your wants and woonds,
Your every burden bring

;

Here k>v«^ unohaiging love, aboundg,
A deep celestial spring.

4 This spring with living water flows.
And living joys imparts

;

Come, thirsty souls, your wants disclose.

And drink with tbankf\il hearts.

5 Millions of sinners, vile as you.
Have here found life and peace *

Come, thirsty souls, and prove it true,

And drink, adore and bless.

6 To him who gives our souls to feel

The dawnings of his love,

Be constant praise, while here we dwell,
And nobler songs above.

^ Hymn 324.

The tame.

L. M.

Come, sinners, to the gospel toast,

Let every soul beJesu's gueet

;

"^^

Ye need not one be left behind,
For God has bidden all mankind.

2 Come, all ye souls by sin oi^)re88ed.
Ye restless wanderers after rest •

Ye poor, and maimed, and halt, and blind,
In Chi'ist a hearty welcome And.

3 His love is mighty to compel,
His conquering- love consent to feel

;

Yield to bis love's resistless power.
And flght against your GcA no mwe.

4 See him set forth before your eyes,
That precious, bleeding sacrifice I

Hie offered benefits embrace,
And freely now be saved by grace. *

5 This is the time, no more delay
This is the acceptable day.

Come in this moment at his caU
And live for him who died tor i4l,

a
Hymn 325. l. ii^

The tame.

Ho I every one thattUrsts draw nj^
(TIs God invites the fallen race)

*

J
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Meroy and free salratkm tiiQ^—

Buy wine and milk, and gospel grao9.

2 OcHne, to the living waters oome
;

Sinnera', obey your Ifalcer's call

;

Return, ye weary w&ndorors, home,

And find his grace is free for a<!.

8 See flrom the Book a fSMintadn rise I

For you in healing streams it rolls

;

Honey ye need not bring, nor fh-ice,

Ye laboring, burden'd, sin-sick souls I

4 Nothing ye in exchange shall give

;

Leave all ye have, and are, behijad

;

FJrankly the gift of God receive

;

Pardon and peace in Jesus And.

6 IB search of empty Joys below,

Te toil with unavailing strife

;

Whither, ab. I. whither would ye go ?

He has the words oC endless life.

6 Tour willing «ar and heart incline,

Bis word believingly receive

:

Qoicken'd, your souls by fkith divine

An everla^tii^; life shall live. j. weslky,

Htmn326. cm.

PraffO' that the Word may be tffedwa.

Jwos, thou all-redeeming Lord,

Ihy blessing we implore,

Op^ Uie door to preach thy word,
The great efitetual door.

2 Gather the outcasts in, and save

From sin and Satan's power,

And let Uiem now acceptance have
And knpw their gracious hour.

3 Lovir of souls I thou know'st to prize

What thou haM bought so dear

:

Gome, 4hen, and in thy people's eyes

With all thy wounds appear.

4 The hardness fh)m our hearts remove,

Iboa irtio for all hast died

;

EBxnr ua ttie t(4cens.of thy love—
Thy feet, thy hands, thy side.

6 Tlijr UMirare nailed t» yoodsr tree,

To tran^ down our sin :

Thy hands stretobfid oat we all may see,

To take thy murderers in.

6 Thy side an open fountain is,

Where all may fireely go.

And drink the living streams of bliss,

And wash them white as snow.

7 Beady then art the blood t' apply,

And prove the record trde

;

And all thy wounds to sinners cry,

I suffer'd this for you I o. fraauKf.

Hymn 327. 6-8*s.

Prayer for the convening Influences <f (ha

ppirit.

Father of omnipresent grace,

We seem agreed to seek thy face

;

But every soul assembled here

Does naked in thy sight appear

;

Thou kuow'st who only bows the knee
And whc in heart apiNroaohes thee.

2 Thy Spirit has the difference made
Betwixt the living and the dead

:

Thou now dost into some inspire

The pure benevolent desire

:

Oh I that e'en now thy powerful call

May quicken and convert us all 1

3 The sinners suddenly convince,

O'erwhelm'd beneath their load of sins :

To-day , while it is call'd to-day.

Awake and stir them up to pray

;

Their dire captivity to own.
And from the iron f\irnace groan.

4 Then, then acknowledge and set free

The people bought, Lord, by thee—
The sheep for whom their Shepherd bled,

For whom we in thy spirit plead

;

Let all in thee redemption find,

And not a soul be left behind, o. wxsi£T.

Hymn 328. l. m.

Prayer for the Salvatkn (f (he LoU.

:iaepherd of souls, \^'ith pitying eye,

iuc tiixuuaaiius v! uur isrsc! sou, .--

T»thee in the|r behalf we cry,

Oucie%: bat uMk^ found in thee, v-
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2 See where o'er desert waalta they err,

And neither food nor feeder have,

Nor fold, nor place of refoge net^r,

For no man cares ^eir soula to save.

8 Thy peofde, Lord, are sold for nought,

Nor know they their Bedeemer nigh
;

They perish whom thyself hast bought,

Their souls fw lack of knowledge die.

4 The pit its mouth has opened wide,

To swallow up its careless prey

:

Why should they die, when thou hast died-

Hast died to bear their sins away f

6 Why should the foe thy purchase seise?

Remember, Lord, thy dying groans
;

The meed of all thy sufferings these
;

Oh, claim them for thy ransomed ones I

6 Extend'to these thy pard'ning grace.

To these be thy salvation showed

;

Oh, add them to thy chosen race I

Oh, sprinkle all their hearts with blood

!

7 Still let the publicans draw near

;

Open the door of faith and heaven.

And grant their hearts thy word to hear,

And witness all their sins forgiven

.

o. ynstxt.

Hymn 829. c. m.

The Spiritual Sleeper awakened.

Thou Son of God, whose flaming eyes
Our inmost thoughts perceive,

Accept the evening sacrifice

Which now to thee wo give.

2 We bow before tby gracious throne,

And think ourselves sincere

;

But show us, Lord, is every one

'

Thy real worshipper?

3 Is here a soul that knows thee not,

Nor feels his want of thee?

A stranger to the blood which bought
His pardon on the tree?

4 Convince him now of uabeltef,

Hifi dtw^'«raie siate exptaUn,

And flU his heurt with gwa-ed grief,

AndpeidteotkiiMy^
,

h Speak with that voice which wakes the dead,
And bid the sleeper rise,

* And bid hit guilty conscience dread
The death that never dies.

6 Extort the cry. What most be done
To save a wretch like me ?

How shall a trembling sinner shun
That endless misery ?

7 I must this instant now beghi

Out ofmy sleep to^awake,

And turn to God, and every sin

Continually forsake.

8 I must for faith incessant cry,

And wrestle, Lord, with thee
;

I must bo born again, or die

To all eternity.

•
C WKSIET.

Hymn 330. o. m.

Th* day of graeiam Visilation,

Come, thou all-victorious Lord,
Thy power to us make known,

Strike with the hammer of thy word
• And break these hearts of stone.

2 Oh, that we all might now begin
Our foolishness to mourn,

And turn at once from every sin,

And to our Saviour turn.

3 Give us ourselves and thee to know;,
In this our gracious day :

Repentance unto life bestow,

And take our shis away

4 Conclude us first in unbelief,

And freely then release

;

Fill every soul with saived grief,

And then with sacred peace.

5 Impoverish, Lord, and thw relieve,

And thra enrich the poor •

The knowledge of our sickness give.
The knowledge of our cure.

6 That blessed sense of gnilt impitftt

And then remove the loHd
;

Th>uble, and wash the troubted heart
In the atonhig bkwd.
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T Our desperate atato through sin declare,

And speak our sins forgiToi

;

B7 perfect holiness prepare,

And tfike us up to heaven. 0. wnur.

Htmn 831. O.M.

lirmal Religion renouneei.

em for thy loTtog kindness, Lord,
I in thy temple wail

,

I ktok to find thee in thy wwd.
Or at thy table meet.

2 Hero, in thy own appointed ways,
I wait to learn thy will

;

Silent I stand bef<nre thy fkce,

And hear thee say, Be still.

, 8 I wait, my vigor to renew, «

Ihy image to retrieve

:

The veil of outward things pass through,

And gasp in thee to live.

4 I work, and own the labor vain,

And thus from woricei I cease :

I strive, and see my fruitless pain.

Till God create mjr peace.

ft JVuiUess, tiU thou thyself impart,

Must all my efforts prove
;

They cannot change a sinful heart,

They cannot purchase love.

I do the thing thy laws ei^in,

'And then the strife give o'er

;

To thee I then the whole resign—
I trust in means no more.

7 I trust in him who stands between
Deserved wrath and me

;

Jesus, thou great eternal Mean,
I lock tot all from thee. 0. wkslet.

Hymn 332. 10*s & ll*s.

Jbr Bdieoers rejoicing.

heavMily King lo(ric down from above.

Assist us to sing thy mercy and love,

So sweetly o'erflowing, so plenteous the store.

Thou 8(111 art bestowing and giving us more.

2 Our Fathw and Lord, almighty art thoa,
Preserved by thy word we worship thee now,

The bountiAil doaw of all we epjoy.
Oar tongues to thy honor,iuid Uves, we employ.

8 But, oh, above all, thy kindness we praise,

From sin and from thrall which saves the
lost race;

Hjy Son thou hast given, a world to ledeem,
And bring us to heaven, whoae trust is in him.

4 Wherefore of thy love we sing and r(){oice,

With angels above we lift up our voice—
Thy love each believer shall gladly adore;
For oyer and ever, when time is no more.

0. WWLET.

Hymn 333. 4-8*8 & 2-6*8.

A Prayer for grace to glorify Ood,

Jesus, thou soul oit all our joys, *

For whom we now lift up our voice.

And all our strength exert

:

Vouchsafe the grace we humbly claim,

Compose into a thankful frame.

And tune thy people's heart.

2 While in the heavenly work we Join,

Thy glory be our whole design

(Thy glory, not our own) :

Still let us keep our end in view,

And still the pleasing task pursue,

To please our God akme.

3 To magnify thy awfhl name,
To spread the honors of the Lamb,

Let us our voices raise
;

Our souls' and bodies' powers unite,

Regardless of our own delight,

And dead to human praise.

0. wxBur.

Hymn 334. o. m.

The Heavenly Chtetl admitted.

Come, let us who in Christ believe.

To him with JoyAil vetoes give

Ihe glory of his gr«oe.

M?^?
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2 He now stands knocking aitbe door
Of every sinner's heart

;

The worst need keep him out ao more,
Nor force biifi to d^MurL

8 Through grace we hearken to thy voice,

Yield to be saved from sin

:

la sure and certain hope rejoice,

That thou wilt enter in.

4 Come quickly in, thou heavenly Guest,
Nor ever hence remove

;

But sup with us, and let the feast

Be everlasting love,

o. WaSLEY.

Hymn 335. o. m.

Spiritual BImings sought in Rdigims
Wanhip.

•

Father, behold, with gracious eyes.
The souls before thy throne,

Who now present their sacrifice.

And seek thee in thy Son.

2 Well pleased in him thyself declare,

Thy pardoning love reveal

;

The peaceful answer of our prayer
To every conscience seal.

3 Meanest of all thy servants, I,

Those happier spirits meet,

And mix with theirs my feeble cry,

And worship at thy feet.

4 On me, on all, some gift bestow,

l:k>me blessing now impart

;

Tho^eed of life eternal sow
In every moumfUl heart.

6 Thy loving, powerful Spirit shed,

And speak our sins forgiven

;

Or haste tiiroughout the lump to spread
The Banotiiying leaven.

6 Refresh us with a ceaseless shower
Of graces froiu libove,

Till all receive the perfect power
or everlasting tove. o. wmlkt.

Hymn 336. c. m.

Eoery good andperfect Oifiomdkfnm
above.

Father, to thee my soul I lift,

My soul on thee depends

;

Convinced that every perfect gift

From thee alone descends.

2 Mercy and grace are thine alone,

And power and wisdom too

Without the Spirit of thy Son
We nothing good can do.

3 Wo cannot speak one usefU word.
One holy thought conceive

;

Unless, in answer to our Lord,

Thyself the blessing give.

4 His blood demands the purchased grace •

His blood's availing plea

Obtained the help for ail our race,

And sends it down to me.

6 Thov. all our works in as hast wrought.

Our good is all divine

;

The praise of every virtuous thought

And righteous word, is thine.

6 From thee, through Jesus, we receive

The power on thee to call,

In whom we are, and move, nnd live

;

Our God is Aix IN aix. o. wnunr.

Hymn 337. 6-8*8.

Adoration.

Ix>y God is here I let us adore,

And own how dreadAil is this place,

Let all within us ffeel his power,

And silent bow befbre his fttce

;

Who know his power, his grace who prove,
Serve him with awe, with reverence love.

2 Ix), God is here I him, day and night,

The united choirs of angdls sing

:

To him enthroned above all height.

Heaven's host their noblest praises bring

;

IMsdain not, Lord, our meaner song,
Who praise ttiee with a staounmrbig Uugue.

\
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8 01adl7 tUe tOTB or«wth wq !0bv«,

Wealtti, pleaaure, flune, tor thee alone,
To ttjee our will, soal, flesh we give

;

Oh t^e, (A seal them for thy own I

Thou art the God, thou art the Lord-
Be thou by aU thy works adored I

4 Being of beiogg f may our praise
Thy courts with grateftd fragrance flU

:

Siill may we stand before thy face,
Still hear and do thy sovereign will

;

To thee may all our thoughts arise.
Ceaseless, accepted sacrifice.

6 As flowers their opening leaves display.
And glad drink in the solar fire,

So may we catch thy every ray,
So may thy influence us inspire

;

Thou Beam of the eternal Beam,
Thou purgtog fire, thou quickening flame.

J WK8UT.*

Hymn 338. cm.

Btfore Sermm.

Oome, Holy Ghoit, our hearts Inspire,

I«t us thy influence prove
;

Source of the old prophetic flre,

Fountain of life and love.

2 Come, Boly Ghost (fw, moved by thee,
The prophets wrote and spoke)

,

Unlook the trutii, thyself the |pey,

Unseal Uie sacred book.

8 Eqwnd thy wings, celestial Dove,
Brood o'er our nature's night

;

On our disordered spirits move,
And let there now be light.

4 God, through himself, we then shall know.
If thou within us shine.

And sound with all Uie saints below.
The depths of love divine. o. wmubt.

Hymn 339. c. m.

The same.

IWher of aU, In-wljom alone
^We Uve, and move, and breathe

;

Om bn^i ooloMii^ my dart down,
And ohsw thy scats beneath.

a While hi thy word we search tat the*
(We search wfth trembUng awe).

Open our eyes, and let us see
The wonders ofthy law.

3 Now let our darktiess oompr^enit
The light that shines so clear,

Now the revealing Spirit send,
And give us ears to hear.

4 Before us make thy goodness pass,
Which here by fidth we know

;

IxJt us in Jesus see thy face.

And die to all below. o. wBtir.

Hymn 340. l. m.

The$ame.

Father, ifjustly stUl we claim
To us and ours the promise made,

To us be graciously the same,
And crown with living flre our head.

2 Our claim admit^and from above.
Of holiness the Spirit shower

;

Of wise discernment, humble love,
And zeal, and unity, and power.

3 The Spirit of convincing speech.
Of power demonstrative impart,

Such as may every conscience reach,
And probe the unbelieving heart.

4 The Spirit of reftiing flre,

Searching the inmost of the mind,
To purge all flerce and foul desire,

And kindle life nwwe pure and kind.

6 The Spirit of fiitth in this thy day.
To break ttie power of cancelled sin.

Tread down its strength, o'ertum its sway.
And still the conquest more than whi.

6 The Spirit breathe of inward life,

Which in our hearts thy law may write

;

Then grief expfares, and pain, and strife,

And God becomes our sole delight, mors.

Hymn 341. 6-7's.

The tame.

Lamb of God, who bear'st away
All the sins of all mankind,
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Bow • iiAtlaa to ttij fway,
While we may Aooeplaooe find

;

Let 08 thanlcAiily embraoe
ThA ]ast oObra of thy graoe,

3 Thou thy messengers hast sent,

Joyful tidings to prodaim,
Willing we shouldW repent,

E^ow salvation in thy name.
Feel our sins' by graoe forgiven,

Find in thee the way (o heaven.

8 Let thy dying love constrain

Those who disregard thy frown

;

Sink the mountain to a plain,

Bring the pride of sinners down
;

Soften the obdurate crowd,

Melt the rebels with thy blood,

0. wKunr.

Hymn 342. p. m.

Come tLou soul-transporting S{>irit,

Bless the sower and the seed

;

Let each heart thy grace inherit

;

Raise the weak, the hungry feed
;

From the gospel,

Now supply our every need.

2 Oh, may all ei^oy tiie blessing

Which thy word's designed to give
;

Let U8 all, thy love possessing,

Joyflilly the truth receive
j

And for ever

To thy praise and glory live.

Hymn 343. 6-8*8.

The lame.

Thy preaeuce, gracious Lord, afibrd,

Prepare us to receive thy word
;

Now let thy voice engage our ear.

And fbith be mixed with what we hear.

Thus, D>rd, thy waiting servants bless,

And crown thy goi^iel with success.

2 Distracting thoughts and cares remove,
And fix our hearts on things above,

With food divine !^ us be fed

And satisfied with daily bread

;

Thus, Lord, &o.

8 To us thy ncred word apply

With saving power and energy

;

And may we, in thy fkith and fear,

Reduce to practice what we b«ar

}

Thus, Lord, in.

4 Father, in us thy 8oa reveal,

Teach ug toknow and do thy wlU

;

Thy grackHis power aod tove display,

And guide us to the reahns of day

:

Thus, Lord, &o. rAwcm.

Hymn 344. s. m.

The tame.

Hungry, and fohit, and poor,

Behold us, Lord, again

Assembled at thy mercy's door,

Thy bounty to obtain.

2 Thy word invites us nigh.

Or we must starve indeed

:

For we no money have to buy,

No righteousness to plead.

3 The food our spirits want.

Thy hand atone can give

;

Oh, hear the prayer of foith , and grant

That we may eat and live i sfswroir.

Hymn 345. o. m.

The tame.

Now may the Spirit's holy flre, ^

Descending from above.

His present fiunily inspire

With joy, and peace, and love.

2 Touch with a living coal the lip

That shall proclaim thy word,
And bid each hearer widt, and keep

Attention to tiie L^rd. totladt's qoIi.

Hymn 346.

The tame.

h,U.

And wiU the great, the eternal God,
Whose poicQi hand tea taaader sxtaSt

Descend to this polluted clod,

And converse hold with siuftii wormsf
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t Yo8, 'tti hl8 wwd thAt oheen oar wato,
flto mighty word the promtoe glvea—

Hto word, whfcsh shakes the starry poles,
Hto sacred word, which ever lives.

.. I-

3 From his own lips the promise camo,
When of his saints but two or three

ittemble in their Saviour's name,
mere wUl the King of glory be.

Htmk 347. p. M.

Come, ye sinners, come to Jesus,

Think upon your gracious Lord ;

He has pitied your oonditlota.

He has sent his gospel word

;

Hwcy calls yon,
Mercy flows through Jesu's blood.

2 Gracious Saviour, help thy servant
To proclaim thy wondrous love,

Pour thy grace upon this people,

TtM. thy truth they may approve ;

Bless, oh, bless them,
IVom thy shining courts above I

8 Now thy gracious word invites them
To partake the gospel feast

;

I*tthy Spirit sweetly draw them,
Evwy sonl be Jesu's guest

;

Oh, receive us,

I«t us find the promised rest I

Hymn 348, o. m.

4fi^ Sermm.

Now, I/)rd, the heavenly seed is sown.
Be it thy servants' care

Tby heavenly blessing to bring down
By humble, fervent prayer.

S tn vain we plant, without thine aid,

And water too in vain
;

Ix>rd of the harvest, God of grace.

Send down thy beayeoly rain.

8 Then shall our cheerful hearts and tongues

Begin thl3 song divlne>-

Thou, Lord, hast given the rich increase,

And be the glory thine.

}

Hymn 349. p. m.

Th« $ame.

I/)rd, dismiss us with thy blessing.

Fill our hearts with Joy and peace

;

Let us each, thy love possessing,

Triumph in redeeming grace

;

Oh, refresh us I

Travelling through tUs wilderness.

2 Thanks we give, and adoration.

For thy gospel's joyful sound
;

May the fruits of thy salvation

In our hearts and lives abound

;

May thy presence

With us evermore be found.

3 So, whene'er the signal's given

Us from earth to call away.
Borne on angel's wings to heaven.

Glad we leave our cumbrous clay
;

May we, ready.

Rise and reign in endless day. BiFFOir.

Hymn 350. l. m.

The tame.

Dismiss us with thy blessing, Lord,
Help us to feed upon thy word •

What thou hast seen amiss, for^^vo,

And let thy truth within ua live.

•

2 Though we are guilty, thou art good,
Wash all our souls in Jesu's blood
Give every fettered soul release.

And bid us all depart in peace.

HAU.

8
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SECTION IV.

domestic worship.

Hymn 861. l. m.

nunUy Deootion.

Father of men, thy care we bleM,
Which crowns our Pimniefl with peace

;

Prom thee they spring, and by thy hand
Their root and branches are sustained.

2 To God, most worthy to be praised,
Be our domestic altars raised

;

Though I^rd of heaven, he deigns to dwell
With saints in their obscurest cell.

8 To thee let each united house,
Momtaig and night present its vows

;

Our servants here, and rising race,
Be taught thy precepts and thy grace.

4 Oh, may each fhture age proclaim
The honors of thy glorious name

;

While pleased and thankful we remove.
To join thy femily above. doddridob.

Hymn 352. 6-8's.

SdigioHi'Qmcord.

How good and pleasant tis to see.

When brethren cordially agree.

And kindly think and speak the same *

A fiimily of foith and love,

Combined to seek the things above,
And spread the oonunon Saviour's fame.

2 The God of grace who all Invites,

Who in our unity delights.

Vouchsafes our intercourse to bless

;

Bevives us with refk-eshing showers.
The Aihiess of his blessing pours,

And keeps our minds in perfect peace.

Jesus, thou precious corner-stone.

Preserve inseparably one
Wh<Hii thou didst by the Spirit join

;

Sal let ag ia Oiy ^rit live.

And to thy church the pattern give
OruaaoiiQi^ divine.

8

I Still let us to each other cleave,
And tram thy plenitude receive

Constant supplies of hallowed grace,
TUl to a perfect man we rtee,

B^in our Uadred in the skies,

And find prepared oar heavenly place.

0. wcBur.

Hymn 363. 4-6*8 «fe 2-9*8.

Come away to the skies,

My beloved, arise,

And rejoice in the day thou wast bom
;

On this fesUval day.

Come exulting away,
And, with singing to Zion return.

2 We have laid up our love.

And our treasures above,

Though our bodies omtinue below

;

The redeemed of the Lord,

We remember his word.
And, with staiging, to Paradise go.

8 With singfaig we praise

The original grace'

By our heavenly Father bestowed

;

Our being receive

From his bounty, and live

To the honor and glory of God.

4 For thy glory we are

Created to share

Both the nature and kingdom divine •

created again.

That our souls may remain
In time and eternity thine.

i HallellUah we sing

To our Father and King,

And his rapturous praises r^icat

;

To the Lamb that was th^.
Hallehyah again

Sing all heaven, and fUI at bis feet I

0. wnrxr.
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SECTION V.

PRIVATE i«VOnON.

Hymn 354. 0. II.

9titb0d T-^wi Christ, my Lord,
I biunbij' tmk thy fiace,

Biwouraged by the Saviour's word,
To ask tbjr pardoning grace.

S Entering into my closet, t

Hie busy world ezolade,

la secret prayer tor mercy cry

And groan to be renewed.

8 Wkt from the paths or men, to thee
I solenmly retire

;

See, thou who dost in secret see.

And grantmy heart's desire.

4 Ihy grace I languish to receive,
*

The Spirit of Ipve and power

;

, Blameless before ttiy feo^ to live %
To live and sin no mwe.

6 Fain woold I aU thy goodness feel,

And imow my sins forgiven,

And do oa sarth thy perfect will,

A* aogote do in heaven.

e OIMher, glorify thy Son,

And grant what I require

;

tw Jeeu's sake the gift send down.
And «tnswer me by fire.

T Kindle the flame of love within,

Whidt may to heaven ascend

;

, And now the work of grace begin,

Which shall in glory «uL o. wuur.

Hymn 865. 8-7*8 & i?&

f ^' ^-^tima Voice,

Open, Lari, thj . \ ^r \ ar.

^AndbWiB^';; i»j 7>juf<jfc^v,

mi my qr'a8fcr,.ksfci:.v'»,f»

nj «oatoet9fi>^ f^i *

Nov. r In the whirlwind toond,
Or where earthquake's rock the place •

Still and silent is the sound

,

'

The whisper of thy grace.

2 From the world of sin andnotoe,
And hurry, I withdraw

;

For the small and inward voice

I wait with humble awe :

Silent am I now and still.

Dare not in thy presence move :

To my waiting soul reveal

The secret of thy love.

8 Show me, as my soul can bear.
The depth of Inbred sin

;

All the unbelief declare.

The pride that lurks within
;

Take me, whom thyself hast bought,
Bring into ci^>tivity

Every high aspiring thought

That would not stoop to thee.

4 I/)rd, my time is in thy hand.
My soul to thee convert.

Thou canat make me understand,

Though I am slow of heart

;

Thine, in whom I live and move,
Thine the work, tift praise is thine

;

Thou art Wisdom, Power and Love, *

And all thou art is mine. .c. weslbt.

Hymn 356 c. m,

Betir(<nt'''.

Retired from noise, my silent thoughts
On things celestial nouse

;

Beflection calmly looks behind.

While fiiith the ftature views.

2 Here all is rest and sweet repose.

Here all my sorrows cease *

For Jesus meets my spirit here.

And kindly whispers peace.

Far from
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Htmh Sfi7. 0. M.

Theaame.

I^rfWMntheworW Lord, I flee,

From strife and tumult flir-.

Trom scones where Satan wages still

His most sucoessnil war.

8 The oahn retreat, the silent shade,
With prayer and praise agree,

And seem by thy sweet bounty mode
For those who follow thee.

8 Thero, if thy -spirit teach the squl,
And giaw^ her mean abode *

Oh, with what pcoos, and Joy aotf lovt

,

She conununes with her Qod I

4 There, like the nightingale, she poara
Hot «<)Iitary lays.

Nor aslu a witncw of her swig,
N thirsts for human praise.

3 Author and Guai flian of my life,

Sweet Sourco of iove at m,
Aud, aU harraooious nanieB in om,
Uy Saviour, thou art mine I

6 What thouks I (»we the«, and what lore

!

A boundlesoi endless store

Shall echo through tho realms above.
When time shall be no mor«. oowivl

SECTION VI. £

SACRAMENTS
: BAPTISM AND THE LORD'S SUPPER.

Hymn 358. l. m.

•Rw the Baptitm cf AduU$.

Come, Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
Honor the means ordained by thee,

Make good our apostolic boast,
And own thy glorious ministry.

2 We now thy promised presence claim-
Sent to discijde all mankind

Sent to baptise into thy name,'
We now thy promised presence And.

3 Father, in these reveal thy Son •

In theco, for whom we se^ thy feoe.
The hidden mystery make known.
The hidden, pure baptizing grace.

4 Jesus, with us th<w always art

:

ESbctoate now tho sacred sign,
Ibe gift unspeakable impart,
And bless ttie ordinance div no.

5 Bwnal Spirit, descend from high,
riftIttj

a

tom m# am ^ ^^__u_ ;*-.„,_

Hw sowamental seal ai^iy,
AM wiiMM with (iM waternow.

6 Oh that the souls baptised hereia

May now thy truth and mercy ool—

.

May rise and wash away their sin
'

Come , Holy Ghost, their pardon ^ I

0.

Htmn 369. 8-7*8 <fe 6'^.

3%e$ame.

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

In solemn power come down I

Present with thy heavenly host,

Thy orainance to crown :

See a sinAil worm of earth,

Bless to him the cleansh^ flood.

Plunge him, by a second birth,

Into the depths of God.

2 I^t the promised toward graoa
Accompuiy the sign

;

On his new-bom sool Impreoi

The character divine

:

Father, all thy love reveal!

Jesus, all thy name fmtfaH I

Holy Ghost, renew aad dwell

Forevw in his heart r q.
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Hymn 360. 6-8*s.

Ibr the Baptitm cf an Infant.

God of eternal truth and lore,

Voachsafe tbe promised aid we claim,

Thy own great ordinance approve
;

The child baptised into thy name
Partaker of thy nature make,

And give him all thy image back.

2 Father, if Bucb thy sovereign will,

If Jesus did the rite enjoin,

Annex the hallowing Spirit's seal,

And let the grace attend the sign
;

The seal of endless life impart,

Take for thy own this infant's heart.

S Answer on him thy wisdom's end,

In present and eternal good
;

Whate'er thou didst for man intend,

Whate'r thou hast on man bestowed,

Now to this favored child be given.

Pardon, and holiness, and heaven.

4 la presence of thy heavenly host.

Thyself we faithfully require

:

Come, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

By blood, by water, and by fire,

And fill up all thy human shrine.

And seal our souls for ever thine.

C. WE8LET.

Hymn 361. l. m.

The Lord^s Supper.

Lord Jeeus, is thy table spread?

And does thy cup with love o'erflow 7

Thither be all thy children led,

And lot them all thy bounty know.

5 Hail, sacred feast ! which Jesus makeo,

Rich banquet of his flesh and blood
;

Tlirice happy he who here partakes

This sacred stream, that heavenly food.

8 Lord, let thy table honored be,

And furnished well with joyful guests

;

May every soul salvation see.

Who here its sacred pledges tastes.

4 Let crowds approach with hearts sincere,

And round thy holy altar bend,

And, having felt thy presence here,

Let not tbe Joy or profit end.

5 Revive thy dying churches. Lord,

Bid all our drooping spirits live,

Msre of that energy afford.

A Saviour's blood alone can give.

Hymn 362. c. m.

The Spiritual Manifestatiom of Chritt'i

Death.

Come, Holy Ghost, set to thy seal,

Thy inward witness give
;

To all our waiticg souls reveal

The death by which we live.

2 Give us to hear that piercing sound

Which told his mortal pain.

Tore up the graves and shook the ground.

And rent the rocks in twain.

3 Repeat the Saviour's dying cry.

In every heart so loud.

That every heart may now reply.

This was the Son of God I c. weslet.

Hymn 863. 2-6'8 & 4-7's.

And yet Ihere it room.

Come to the supper, come I

Sinners there still is room ;

'^

Every soul may be his guest,

Jesus gives the general word
;

Shar'^ the monumental feast,

Eat the supper of your Lord.

2 In this authentic sign,

Behold the stamp divine

;

Christ revives his sufferings hero,

Still exposes them to view :

See the Crucified appear
;

Now believe he died fbr you.
0. WESUT.

Hymn 364. l. m.

Iksign (fiht Lara's Bv.ipp&r,

Jesus is gone above the skies,

Where our weak senses reach him not

;
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And carnal objects court oar eyes,
To drive the Saviour from oar thought.

2 He knows what wandering hearts we have,
Apt to forget his lovely face

;

And, to refresh our minds, he gave
These Jdnd memorials of his grace.

3 Let sinftil sweets be all forgot,

And earth grow less in our esteem
;

Christ and his love fill every thought,'

And fi^th and hope be fixed on him.

WATTS.

Hymn 365. 4-7's.

This do in Remembrance ^Me.

Jesus, redeeming Deity I

Can we help remembering thee-^
Thee, whose blood for us did flow,
Thee, who diedst to save thy foe ?

2 Thee, the Saviour of mankind,
Gladly now we call to mind :

Thankfully thy grace improve.
Take the tokens of thy lOve.

3 This for thy dear sake we do :

Here thy painful passion show.
Till thou dost to judgment come,
TiU thy arms receive us home.

4 Then we walk in means no more.
There the sacred use is o'er •

There we see thee face to face,
Saved eternally by grace.

q.WHsucr,
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Hymn 366. 8-7's & 6'8.

Fbrgivenm sought through a Crucifix
Redeemer.

Iamb of God, whose dying love
We thus recall to mind,

Send the answer from above,
And let us mercy find

;

Think on us who think on thee,
And every struggling goul release •

Oh, remember Cklvary
'

And bid us go in peace.

2 Let thy blood, by faith applied,
The sinner's pardon seal

;

Speak ng flpeely justified.

And all our sickness heal

;

By thy passion on the tree,

'

Let all our griefij and troables cease •

Oh, remember Calvary, '

'

And bid us go in peace.

3 Never will we hence depart,
Till thou our wants relieve.

Write forgiveness on our heart,
And all thy image give •

Till our souls shall cry to thee,
Till perfected in holiness

;

Oh
J remember Calvary
And bid us go in peaie. o. wksuit.

Hymn 367. 6-8*8.

TheB^edsqfauDwtkofChniL

'Tis done, the atoning work is done I

Jesus, the world's Redeemer, dies I

All nature feels the important groan,
Loud echoing through the earth and skioB •

The earth does to her centre quake
And heaven as hell's deep gkwm is'black.

2 The temple's veil ig rent in twain,
While Jesus meekly bows his head •

The rocks resent his mortal pain, '

aiie yawning graves give up their dead
The bodies of the saints arise,

*

Reviving as the Saviour dies.'

3 And shall we not his death partake,
In sympathetic anguish groan f
Saviour, let thy passion shake
Our earth, and rend our hearts ofstone •

To second life our souls restore,
*

And wake us that we sleep no Lore.

o. wsBur

Hymn 368. C. M.

TheAuthorUy and Design <f(keLwd',
Sufpa:

Jfiana of n>t.^» -...•. ^«T7— ,
a.\, rrtivnc auprsnae oomiiiaQd

Wo thus approach ts^lbd,
*

Before us in thy vesture stand,
Thy vesture dipp'd in blood.

K
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2 Obedient to thy gracious word,

We break the hallowed bread

;

Commemorate thee, our dying Lord,

And trust on thee to feed.

3 Now, Saviour, now thyself revetU,

And make thy nature known

:

Affix thy sacramental seal.

And stamp us for thy own.

4 The tokens of thy dying lore,

Oh, let us all receive I

And feel the quick'ning Spirit move,

And sensibly believe.

0. WBSIXT.

Hymn 369. cm.

Tharietgiving far Spiritual Bletsingt in Christ.

Glory to him who freely spent.

His blood that we might live
;

And through this choicest instrument

Does all his blessings give.

2 Here all thy blessings we receive.

Here all thy gifts arc given,

To those who would in thee believe—

Pardon, and grace, and heaven.

8 Thus may we still in thee be blest.

Till all flrom earth remove,

And share with thee the marriage feast,

And drink the wine above.

C. WKSIET.

Hymn 370. s. m.

SubttvisHon to ChrisVs Command.

Our Saviour spake the word.

His will our reason is,

" Do this in memory of thy Lord ;"

Jesus has said, <' Do this 1"

2 He bids us eat the bread,

He bids us drink the wine
;

No other motive, Lord, wo need,

No other word than thine. *

3 We cheerfully comply
\lfi*K vsrliaf All*. T «M./1 H/\aa ca\r ...,„, ,,, 1,, ,„. _. ._.j ,

Let others ask a reason why.

Our glury is to obey.

i Because he says, Do this,

This we shall always do

;

Till Jesus comes in glorious bliss,

We thus his death will show.

0. wKSUcr.

Htmn 371. L. M.

The Spiritual Desira (f Gn»munioan<<.

To Jesus, our exalted L^rd

(The name by heaven and earth adored)

,

Fain would our hearts and voices raise

A cheerftil song of grateAil praise.

2 But all the notes that mortals know

Ai-e weak, and languishing, and low

;

Far, far above our humble songs,

The theme demands immortal tongues.

3 Yet while around his board we meet,

And humbly worship at his feet

;

Oh I let our warm affections move,

In glad returns of grateful love.

4 Let faith our feeble senses aid,

To see thy wondrous love displayed.

Thy broken flesh, thy bleeding veins,

Thy dreadful agonizing pains.

5 Let humble, penitential woe.

With painful, pleasing anguish flow

;

And thy forgiving smiles impart

Life, hope, and joy to every heart, bhsklk.

Hymn 372. c. m.

Remaiibering Christ.

According to thy gracious word,

In meek humility.

This will I do, my dying Lord,

I will remember Thee.

2 Thy body, broken for my sake,

My bread from heaven shall be
;

Thy testamental cup I take.

And thus remember Thee.

3 Gethsemene c£ui I forget t

Or there thy conflict see,

Thy agoviy and bloody sweat.

And not remember Thee ?



4 When to the oraes I tarn my eyes
And rest on Oah ary,

Lamb of God, my gacriflce,

I must remember Thee.

6 Remember Thee, and all thy pafaw,

And all thy love to me
;

HYMNS.
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Yea, while a breath, a pnlae remaina,
Will I remember Thee.

6 And when these fiiUing lips grow dumb,
And mind and memory flee •

When thou shalt in thy kingdom come,
Jesus, remember me. xoiraooiisKT.

SECTION VII.

LOVE Fe/sTS.

Hymn 373. 8-7*8.

4« Exhortationto Glorify God.

Come, and let us sweetly join,

Christ to praise in hymns divine

;

Give we all, with one accord,
Glory to our common Lord

;

Hands, and hearts, and voices raise,
Sing as in the ancieu*. days,
Antedate the joys above,
Celebrate the feast of love.

2 Strive we, in aflfection strive.

Let the purer flame revive.
Such as in the martyrs glow'd,
Dying champions for their God :

We, like them, may live and love,
Call'd we are their joys to prove,
Saved with them from future wrath,
Partners of like precious faith.

8 Sing we, then, in Jesu's name.
Now as yesterday the same-
One in every time and place,
Full for all of truth and grace

;

Wp for Christ our Master stand.
Lights in a benighted land

jWe our dying Lord confess.
We are Jesu's witnesses—

4 Witnesses that Christ has died

;

Wo with him are crucittad.

Christ has burst the bands of death,
We bis quickening Spirit breathe

;

Christ is now gone op on high.

Thither all our wishes fly

;

Sita at God's right hand above,

There with him we reign tai love.

* c. wBjisr.

Hymn 374. 8-7's.

The Pretence cfJenu Implored.

Come, thou high and lofly Lord I

Lowly, meek, incarnate Word,
Humbly stoop to earth again.

Come and visit abject man :

Jesus, dear expected Guest,
Thou art bidden to the feast.

For thyself our hearts prepare,
Come, and sit, and banquet here.

2 Jesus, we thy promise claim.

We are met in thy great name
;

In the midst do thou appear.
Manifest thy presence here

;

Sanctify, Lord , and blees

;

Breathe thy Spirit, give thy peace

:

Thou thyself within us move,
Make our feast a fpast of love.

C. WBSUtT.
*

Hymn 376. 4-7*8.

Bunding up yourselves in your most holy

lUUh.

Let. us join ('tis God commands),
Let ns join our hetu-ts and hands

:
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1

,!

Help to gain oar oalliDg's hope,

Build we each the other up.

2 God his blessing shall dispense,

God shall crown this ordinance,

Meet in his appointed ways,

Nourish us with heavenly grace.

8 Let us, then, as brethren love,

Faithfully his gifts improve.

Carry on the earnest strife,

Walk in holiness of life. •

4 Plead we thus for faith alone-

Faith which by our works is shown
;

God it is who justifies.

Only Caith the grace supplies.

6 Active foith that lives within.

Conquers earth, and hell, and sin,

Sanctifies and makes us |rhoIe,

Forms the Saviour in the soul.

6 Let us fw this faith contend

,

Sore salvation is its end

;

Heaven aheady is begun,

Everlasting life is won.

7 Only let ns persevere

TiU we see our Lord appear
;

Never firom the Rock remove.

Saved by foith whicn works by love.

• 0. WBSunr.

Htmn 376* L. H.

Fbr the prosperiiy v^Zion.

thou, our Husband, Brother, Friend I

Behold a cloud ti incense rise

;

Ibe prayers of saints to heaven ascend,

Grateflil accepted sacrifice.

2 Regard oar prayers for Zibn's peace,

aied in our hearts thy love abroad,

Biy gifts abundantly increase,

Enlarge and fill us all with God.

8 Before thy sheep, great Shepherd, go.

And guide into tay perfect will,

Cause us thy hallow'd name to know.

The woric <tf foith in us (hlffl.

4 Help us to make our calling sure

;

Oh I let us all be saints indeed.

As pure as thou thyself art pure,

Conform'd in all things to our Head.

6 Take the dear purcha<;e of thy blood ;

Thy blood shall wash us white as snow
;

Present us sanctified to God,

And perfected in love below.

6 From all iniquity redeem
;

Cleanse by the Spirit and the word,

And free from every spot of blame,

And make the servant as his Lord.

0. WESUST.

Hymn 377. 4-8*s. & 2-6'8.

Cvmmunixm cf SairUs.

Come, wisdom, power, and grace divine.

Come, Jesus, in thy name to join

A happy, chosen band,

Who fain would prove thy utmost will,

And all thy righteous laws fVilfll,

In love's benign command.

2 If pure essential love thou art,

Thy nature into every heart.

Thy loving self, inspire
;

Bid all our simple souls be one
;

United in a bond unknown.

Baptized with heavenly fire.

8 Still may we to our Centre tend, -

To spread thy praise our common end,

To help each other on
;

Companions through the wilderness
;

To share a moment's pain, and seizo

An everlasting crown.

4 Jesus, our tender'd souls prepare
;

Infuse the softest, social care,

The warmest charity,

The bowels of our bleeding Lamb,

The virtues of thy wondrous name,

The heart that was in thee.

«

5 Supply what fvery member wants
;

To found the fellowship of saints.

Thy Spirit, Lord, supply :

So shall we ail thy iovo receive,

Together to thy glory live.

And to thy glory die. r. wasunr.
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Hymn 378. 4-8*s <fe 2-6's.

Divine Conformity.

Saviour, cast a gracious smile

;

Our gloomy guilt and selfish guile,

And shy distrust remove :

The true simplicity impart.

To fashion every passive heart,

And mould it into love.

2 Oh I that we now the power might feel.

To do on earth thy blessed will

As angels do above
;

In thee, the Life, the Truth, the Way
To walk, and perfectly obey
Thy sweet constraining love.

2 Jesus, fulfil our one desire.

And spread the spark of living fire

Through every hallow'd breast

:

Bless with divine conformity,

And give us now to find in thee
Our everlasting rest.

Hymn 379. 8-8's & 7's.

The Indwelling Spirit.

Come, thou all-inspiring Spirit,

Into every longing heart

;

Bought for im by Jess's merit,
Now thy blissAil self impart

:

Sign our uncontested ptu*don,

Wash us in the atoning blood,
Make our hearts a water'd garden,

Fill our happy souls with God.

2 As thou giv'st the enlarged desir«,

Which for thee we ever feel,

Now our panting souls inspire,

Now our oanoell'd sin reveal

:

Claim us for thy habitation,

Dwell within our hallow'd breast.

Seal us heirs of full salvation.

Fitted for our heavenly rest,

3 Give us patiently to tarry.

Till for all thy glory meet,
Waiting, like attentive Mary,

Happy at the Saviour's feet,

Keep us from the world unspotted,

From all earthly passions free.

Wholly to thyself devoted,

Fix'd to live and die for thee.

0. WKSUT.

SECTION YIII.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

Hymn 380. s. m.

Divine Preservation.

And are we yet alive.

And see each other's face?
Glory and praise to Jesus give
For his redeeming grace.

2 Preserved by power divine*

To full salvation here.

Again in Jesu's praise we join.

And in his sigiil appear.

3 What troubles have we seen I

What conflicts have we past

!

Fightings without, and fears within,

Since we assembled last

!

4 But out of all the Lord
Has brought us by his love

;

And still he does bis help aflTord,

And hides our life above.

6 Let ns take up the cross.

Till we the crown obtain.

And gladly reckon all things km,
So we may Jesus gain.

0.
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Hymn 381. 8-7*0.

ChriMian FiOawikip.

Glory be to God abore,

God ttom whom all blessings flow

:

Make we mentioa of bis love,

Publish we his praise below :

Call'd together by his graoe,

We are met in Jesu's name,

See with joy each other's face,

Folluwers of the bleeding Lamb.

2 Let us, then, sweet counsel take,

How to make our calling sure.

Our election how to make
Past the reach of hell secure

;

Build we each the other up.

Pray we" for our faith's increase

;

Solid comfort, settled hope,

Constant joy, and lasting peace.

C. WBSLET.

Hymn 382. lO'a & 11*8.

Social Praise.

All thanks to the Lamb, who gives us to meet,

His love we proclaim, his praises repeat.

Wo own him our Jesus, continually near,

To pardon and bless us, and perfect us here.

2 In him we have peace, in him we have power,

Preserved by his grace throughout the dark

hour
;

In all our temptations he keeps us, to prove

His utmost salvation, his fulness of love.

3 Tlirough pride and desire unhurtwehavegone

,

Through water and fire, in him, we went on

;

The world and the devil thro' him we o'ercame.

Our Jesus firom evil, for ever the same.

4 When we would have spum'd his mercy and

grace.

To EJgypt retum'd and fled fIrom his face.

Ho hindered our flying (bia goodness to show),

And stopp'd us by crying. Will ye also go f

5 Oh, what shall we do our Saviour to love f

To make us anew, oome. Lord, from above I

The fruit of tiiy passion, thy holiness give,

Give ns tiie salvaUou of all that believe.

8 Come, Jesus, & loose the stammerer's tongue,

And teach even us the spiritual song

;

Let us,without ceasing,give thanks for thypraoe,

And glory and blessing,and honour and praise.

7 Pronounce the glad word, and bid us be free,

Ah, hast thou not. Lord, a blessing for me?
The peace thou hast given , this moment hnpart

,

And open the heaven of love in my heart

0. WBSLRT.

Hymn 383. 6-8*8.

Po'severanee in Orace.

Jesus, to thee our hearts we lift

;

(May all our hearts with love o'erflow I)

With thanks for thy continued gift.

That still thy precious name we know

:

Retain our sense of sin forgiven.

And wait for all our inward heaven.

2 What mighty troubles hast thou shown

Thy feeble, humble followers here I

We have through fire and water gone,

But saw thee on the floods appear
;

But felt thee present in the flame.

And shouted our deliverer's name.

3 Thou who hast kept us to this hour,

Oh, keep us faithful to the end-
When, robed with nu^esty and power,

Our Jesus shall from heaven descend,

His friends and confessors to own.

And seat us on his gtorious throne I

C. WBSLET.

Hymn 384. 10s & lis.

The tame.

Appointed by thee, we meet in thy name.

And meekly agree to follow the Lamb
;

To trace thy example, the world to disdain,

And constantly trample on pleasure and pain.

2 Bejoicing in hope we humbly go on.

And daily take up the pledge of our crown,

In doing and bearing the will of our Lord,

We still are preparing to meet our reward.

3 Jesus appear, no longer delay

To sanctify here, and bear ns away

;
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The end of oar meeting on earth leitui gee
lVi«mphantI;^„Hting to glo^^th1^"^'

0, WKur.

Hnm 385. s. m.

^*« Presence qfJetut.

Jesus, we look to thee,
Thy promised presence claim,

ThouinthemldstofusshaUbe
Assembled In thy name;

Thy name salvation is,

Which here we come to proveIV name is life, and health, ani peace,And everlasting love.
'

2 Not in the name of pride,
Or selfishness, we meet-

Prom nature's paths we turn aside.
And worldly thoughts forget-We meet, the grace to take '

Which thou hast freely gi^en -

Wo meet on earth for thy dear ^ke,
That we may meet in heaven.

8 Present we know thou art,
But, oh, thyself reveall'

Now, D>rd, let every waiting heart
llie mighty comfort feel;

Oh, may thy quick'ning voice
Ilie death of sin remove,

And bid our inmost souls rejoice.
In hope of perfect love.

Hymn 386. c. m.

5*« same.

See, Jesus, thy disciples, see!
The promised blessing give

;Met m thy name, we look to thee
Expecong to receive.

*

2
Tn^ we expect, our falthftil Lord.Who m thy name are joined -

We wait, according to thy word.
Tneo in the midst to Sad

h With us, thou art assembled hero •

But, oh, thyself reveal I

127

Son of the livingGod appear I

Let us thy presence feel.

4 Breathe on us. Lord, In this our day
And these dry bones shall live -

'

Speak peace Into our hearts and say
•' Hie Holy Ghost receive."

6 Whom now we seek, oh, may we meet JJesus the crucified I

Show us thy bleeding hands and feet.
Thou who for us hast died.

6 Cause us the record to receive •

Speak, and the tokens show
'

" Oh, be not faithless, but believe
In me, who died fbr you." o. wbuw.

Hymn 387. p. m.

T/ujoys (f ChrUtian miowsk^.
How happy are we,
Who In Jesus agree

To expect his return froi above I

We sit under our Vine
And dellghtftiUy join.

In the praise of his exceUent love.

*' How pleasant and sweet.
In his name when we meet.

Is his fruit to our spiritual taste I

We are banqueting here
On angelical cheer,

And the Joys that etern^y tost

Invited by him,
We drink of the stream

Ever flowing m bliss from his throne •

Who in Jesus believe,
We the Spirit receive.

That proceeds from the Rither and Son.

The unspeakable grace.
He obtained for our race,

And the Spirit of faith he Imparts

;

' Then, then we conceive.
How In heaven they live,

By the kingdom of God ia ou^ hearfe.

True believers have seen
The Saviour ofmen,

As his head he on Calvary bowed
;
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We shall Bee him agftin,

When, with »U hto bright train,

He doacenda on the luminous cloud.

We remember the word

or our orucl&ed Lord,

When he went to prepare ua a place
;

« I will come in that day,

And transport you away,

And admit to a Bight of my face."

7 With earnest desire,

After thee we aspire.

And long thy appearing to see

'nU o«r souls thou receive.

In thy presence to live,

And be perfectly happy in thee.

8 Come, Lord , firom the skies
j

And command us to rise,

All prepared for the mansions above

;

With our Head to ascend,

And eternity spend.

In a rapture of heavenly love.

Hymn 388. l. m.

«« Herein U my Father glorified, thai ye bear

muchfruit."

What shall we offer our good I/)rd,

Poor nothings, for his boundless grace?

Fain would we his great name record,

And worthily set forth his praise.

2 Great object of oar growing love.

To whom our more than all we owe,

Open the fountain from above.

And let it our full soUls o'erflow.

8 So shall our lives thy power proclaim.

Thy grace for every sinner free
;

•BU all mankind shall learn thy name,

Shall all stretch out their hands to thoe.

4 Open a door which earth and hell

May strive to shut, but strive in vain
;

hat thy word richly in us dwell,

And let our gracious trait remain.

5 Oh ! multiply the sower's seed.

And fruit we every hour shall bear

;

Throughout the world thy gospel spread
;

Thy everlaathig truth declare.

We, all In perfect love renewed,

ShaU know the greatness of thy power

;

Stand in the temple of our God,

As pillars, and go out no more.

J. WttLET.*

Hymn 389. 6-8*8.

Bdievert multiplied.

The people that In darkness lay,

The confines of eternal night.

We, we have seen the gospel day,

The glorious beams of heavenly light

;

His spirit in our hearts has shone.

And showed the Father in the Son.

2 Father of everlasting grace.

Thou hast in us thy arm revealed.

Hast multiplied the faithful race.

Who, conscious ol their pardon seal'd.

Ofjoy unspeakable possessed.

Anticipate the heavenly rest.

3 In tears who sowed, in Joy we reap.

And praise thy goodness all day long :

Him in our eye of faith we keep,

Who gives us our triumphal song,

And does his spoils to all divide,

A lot among the sanctified. c. wsslbt.

Hymn 390. 4-6's <fc 2-8's.

The Bansffmedif the Lord OmU cme to Zion.

Come, all whoe'er have set

Your faces Zionward,

In Jesus let us meet,

And praise our <Jommon Lord

;

In Jesus let us still go on.

Till all appear before his throne.

2 Nearer and nearer still.

We to our country come

;

To that celestial hill,

The weary pilgrim's home,

The new Jerusalem above.

The seat of everlasting love.

8 The rassomftd sons of Godj

All earthly things we scorn.

And to our high abode

With songs of praise return

;
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From strength to strength we sUU proceed,
With crowns ofJoy upon our bead.

i The peace and Joy and fiiith,

Each moment may we feel •

Redeemed from sin and wrath
From earth, and death, and holl,

Wo to our Father's house repair,
To meet our Elder Brother there.'

6 Our Brother, Saviour, Head,
Our All in All is he,

And in his steps who tread,

We soon his face shall see-
Shall see him with our glorious fl-lendB
And then in heaven our Journey ends.

C. WE3LEY,

Hymn 391. p. m.

strangers and PUgi-im on Eaiih.

Come, lot us anew
Our Journey pursue;
With vigor arise,

And press to our permanent place in the skies
Of heavenly birth,

Though wand'ringon earth,
This is not our place,

JButstrangers and pilgrims ourselves wo confess.

AtJesus'scall,

We gave up our all :

And still we forego,
iFor Jesus's sake, our enjoyments below.

No longing we find

For the country behind
;

But onward we move,
nd still we are seeking a country above.

A country ofJoy,

Without any alloy,

We thittier repair,
bur heart and our treasure already are there

We march hand in hand,
To Immanuel's land

;

No matter whai cheer
^c meet with on earth, for eternity's near. 6
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The rougher our way,
shorter our stay

;

The flerow the blwt,
The sooner 'tis past

;

The tempests that rise
ShaU triumphanuy hurry oar sools to the skies.

0. wnutT.

Hymn 392. i-e's <fe 2-9'8.

-Anl^^ast iff Heaven.

Gome, let us ascend.

My companion and Mend,
To a taste of the banquet above

;

Ifthy heart be as mine,
Iffor Jesus it pine.

Come up into the chariot of love.

2 Who in Jesus confide,

We are bold to outrWo
All the storms of aflSictJon beneath

;With the prophet we soar
To the heavenly shore,

And outfly all the arrows of death.

' By fhith we are come
To our parental home,

And by hope we the rapture Improve •

By love we shall rise,
*

And look down on the skies.
For the heaven of heavens is love.

4 Who on earth can conceive
How happy we live,

In the presence of God, the great King •

What a concert of praise,
When our Jesus's grace

The whole heavenly company sing.

> What a rapturous song
When the glorified throng

In the spirit of harmony join I

Join all the glad choirs,

Hearts, voices, and lyres.
And the burden is mercy divme.

TKa nU

The troubles that come
iballcome toour rescue, and hasten us home

;

Hallelujah they cry
To the king of the sky.

To the BTPtAt aiy».l»«t:__ <rR -tiriiug 1 AM,
To the Lamb that was slain,
And liveth agaJa

;

Halleli^ah to God and the Lamb I
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i

7 The Lamb oa the throne,

Lo, he dwells with hie own,

And to rivers of pleasure he leads

;

With his mercy's ftiU blaie,

With the Bight of his (Ince

Oar beatified spirits he feeds.

8 Oar foreheads proclaim

His ineflkblo name,

And oar bodies his glory display :

A day without night,

We foast in his sight,

And eternity seems as a day. o. wklrt.

Htmn 803. 0. M.

The titfdy qf Chrid'B Flock.

Josos, great Shepherd of the sheop,

To thee for help we fly
;

Tl>y little flock in safety keep,

FV>r oh, the wolf is nigh.

2 1e comes, of hellish malice fhll,

To scatter, tear, and slay
;

He seissos every straggling soul,

As his own lawi'Vil prey.

8 Ub into thy protection take,

And gather with thy arm :

Unless the (bid we first forsake.

The w<df can never harm

.

4 We laugh to scorn his cruel power.

While by our Shepherd's side
;

•flie sheep he never can devour

Unless he first divide.

5 Oh, do not suffer him to part

The souls that here agree
;

Bat make us of one mind and heart,

And keep us one in thee.

Together let us sweetly live,

Together let us die.

And each a starry crown receive,

And reign above the sky. c. wbsi-bt.

Hymn 394. l. m.

PrimitiM ChristianUy.

Oappy ^^ souls who first believed,

Tb Jesus Mid each other cleaved

;

Joined by the unction from above,

Ths mystic fellowBhip of love.

2 Meek, simple foltowers of the Lamb,

They lived, and spake, and thought the same,

They Joyf\illy conspired to raise

Their ceaseless sacrifice of praise.

3 With grace abundantly endued,

A pure, believing muK'tude
;

They all were of one hea.t and soul,

And only love inspired the whole.

4 Where shall I wander now to find

The .successors they left behind?

Tlie faithful whom I seek in vain.

Are 'minlfli'ied from the sons of men.

6 Ye different sects, who all declare,

Lo, here is Christ, or Christ is there I

Your stronger proofs divinely give.

And show mo where the ChrisV siis live.

6 Your claim, alas, ye cannot prove I

Yo want the genuine mark of iove

;

Thou only. Lord, thy own canst show.

For sure thou hast a church below.

C. WBSLET.

HYriT 395. L. M,

Prayerfor Young Conoertt.

Author of faith, we seek thy face,

For all who feel thy work begun
;

Confirm and strengthen them in grace.

And bring thy feeblest children on.

2 Thou seest their wants, thou know'st their

names

;

Be mindftil of thy youngest cfcre
;

Be tender of the new-bom lambs.

And gently in thy bosom bear.

3 The Hon, roaring for his prey.

And ravening wolves on every side.

Watch over them to tear and slay,

If found a moment from their guide.

4 Satan a thousand arts essays,

His agcQis aii lueir pOtTcrs •••"i

—

j ;

To blast the blooming work of grace.

The heavenly offspring to destroy.
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5 In aofety lead thy little flock,

From hell, the world, and Bin secore •

And set their feet upon the Rock

,

'

And s^e In thee their goingg 'luro.

0. wttunr.

Hymn 396. 6-8'8.

Pra^/or Out Recovery ofBadaliden.

Saviour, to thee we humbly cry
;

The brethren we have lost restore,
Recall them by thy pitying eye.
Retrieve them from the tempter's power,

By thy victorious blood cast down
Nor suffer him to take their crown.'

2 Beguiled, alas, by Satan's art.

We see them now far-off removed •

The burden of our bleeding heart,
'

The souls whom once in thee we loved
;Whom still we love, with grief and pain,

'

And weep for their return in vain.

3 Oh, wouldst thou break the fotal snare
Of carnal self-security I

And let them fe3l the wrath they bear
And let them groan their want of thw •

Robbed of their Hilse, pernicious peace
'

Stripped of their fancied righteousness.

4 The men of careless lives, who deem
Thy righteousness accounted theirs

Awake out of their soothing dream, '

Alarm their souls with humble fears-
Thou Jealous God, stir up thy power,

'

And let them sleep in sin no more.

0. WBSLBV.

11

Hymn 397. L. M.

Prayer for PenitenU.

Oh let the prisoners' mournful cries
An Incense in thy sight appear •

Their humble wailings pierce the skies.
Ifhaply they may feel thee near.

2 nie captive exiles make their moans,
n-om sin impatient to be fr«« •

Cali home, caU home thy baniahU ones.
I-wd captive theh- capOvity.

8 Show them the bk>od that bought their i«ac«me anchor of their steadtest hope,
'

And bid their guilty terrors ceMe,
And bring the ransomed prtnoers up.

4 Out of the deep regard their cries :

The Wlen raise, the moorners cheer •

Sun of Righteousness, arise,
'

And scatter aU their doubt and fear I

6 Pity the day of feeble things

:

Oh, gather every halting soul.
And drop salvaUon from thy wings,
And make the contrite sinner wbol* I

6 Stand by them in Uie fiery hour,
Their feebleness of mind defend.

And in their weakness show thy plnver
And make them paUent to the end.

<x wnun.

Hymn 398. Cm.
B«fhaU throughlypurge hiifloor.

Come thou omniscient Son of Man,
Display thy sifthig power

;

Come, with thy Spirit's winnowing fan,
And throughly purge thy floor.

2 The chaff of sin, the accursed thing,
Far from our souls be driven •

The wheat into thy garner bring,
And lay us up for heaven.

3 Whate'er offends thy glorious eyes
Par from our hearts remove :

As dust before \ho whirlwind flies,

Disperse it by thy love.

4 Then let us all thy fWness know,
Fror every sin set free

;

Saved to the utmost, saved betow
And perfecUy Uke thee. c.'wbswt.

Hymn 399. cm.
Prayerfor unity and ScHjptural aOcaneement.

Try us, God, and search the ground
Of every sinful heart

:

Whate'er of shi in us is found,
Oh I bid it aU depart.
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a Whon to Uto right or left we straf,

I^rave iw not oomlbrtlMB,

But guide our feet toto tlie woj

or overluttng peac*.

8 Help ua to help eaoh other, I/trd,

Each other's croM to bear
;

Lot ench IiIb (Vtondlj aid atlbrd,

And feel his brother's oaro.

4 Help us to build each otbor up,

Our little stock t' improve ;

Inoroase our faith, oonflrm our hope,

ADd perfect us in lore.

6 Up into thee, oar liTlng Head,

liOt us in all things grow,

Till thou hast made us Aree Indeed,

And spotlesa here below.

6 Then when the mighty work is wrought,

Receive thy ready brido
;

Give U8 iii Heaven a happy lot.

With aU the sancUflod. o. wrslby.

Hymn 400. o. m.

ChrUlian Unitjf.

Jesus, united by thy grace,

And each to each endeared,

With confidence we seek thy &ce,

Acd know our prayer }a heard.

2 Still let us own our common Lord,

And bear thy easy yoke

;

A band of love, a threefold cord,

Which never can be broko.

3 Hake us into one spirit drink.

Baptize into tby name.

And let us always kindly think.

And sweetly speak the same.

4 Touched by the loadstone of thy love.

Let all our hearts agree.

And ever towards each other move,

And ever move towards thee.

6 To tbM inseparably joined.

Let all our spirits cleave ;

Ob, may we all iba loving mind

That was in thee receive.

6 Grant this, and then flrom all below

Inn^nslhly remove

;

Our HoulH their change shall scarcely know,

Made perfect first In love. C# wswjtv

Hymn 401. l. m.

The $ame.

Unchangeable, almighty Ix>rd,

Our souls upon thy truth we stay ;

AcoompllBh now thy falthtlil wonl,

And give, oh, give us all one way.

2 Oh, lot us all Join hand in hand,

Who HOok redemption In thy blood :

Fast in one mind and spirit stand,

J>a<l build the temple of our God.

3 Thou only canst our wills control,

Our wild unruly passions bind,

Tamo the old Adam in our soul,

And make us ofone heart and mind.

4 Giver of pence and unity,

Send down thy mild, i»aclflc Dove
;

Wo all shall then In one agree,

And breathe the spirit of thy lore.

6 Oh, let us take a softer mould,

Blended and gathered into thee
;

Under one Shepherd make one tbld.

Where all is love and harmony.

6 So shall tho world believe and know

That God hai) sent thoo from above,

When thou art seen In us below,

And every soul displays thy love.

0. WESI.KT.

Hymn 402. 8-7'8.

The same.

Jesus, Lord, we look to thee

;

Let us in thy name agree

;

Show thyself the Prince of Peace,

Bid our jars for ever ceose
;

By thy reconciling love.

Every stumbling-block remove

:

Each to each unite, endear, .< ,<H:.i

Gome and spread thy banner herfk
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2 Make us of one heart and mind,
Courteous, pitiful, and kiixi—
l/iwly, meok, In thought and word-
Altogether like our lx)rd.

Lot us for each othor care.

Each the other's burden boar

;

To thy church the pattern give,
Show how true boliovoi i live.

8 Free from anger ond (Vom pride
l«t us thus in God abide

;

All the depths of love express,
All the heights of holiness :

Let us, thou, with Joy remove
To thy family above

;

On the wings of angels fly.

Show how true believers die.

0. WBSLBY.

Hymn 403. 4-6's <fe 2-8'8.

The same.

Thou God of truth and love,
We seek thy perfect way.

Ready thy choice to approve.
Thy providence to obey

;

Enter into thy wise design'
And sweetly lose our will la thine.

2 Didst thou not make us one,
That we might one remahi,

Together travel on.

And bear each other's pain.
Till all thy utmost goodness prove,
And rise renewed in perfect love ?

3 Surely thou didst unite

Our kindred spirits hero.
That all hereafter might
Before thy throne appear—

Meet at the marriage of the Jjimb
And all thy glorious love proclaim.'

4 Then let us ever bear
The blessed end in view,

Andjoin in mutual care
To flght our pafluuTA thrftngh •

And kindly help each other 'on,'
Till all receive the starry crown.

138

5 Oh, may thy Spirit seal
Our souls unto that day •

With all thy fulnoss fljl,

And then transport away.
Away to our eternal rest,

Away to our Redeemer's breaat.

O. WKBLKY.

Hymn 404. O-S's

Heavenly Lom.

Jesug with kindest pity, see
The souls that would be one in thee :

If now accepttod In thy sight,
Thou dost our upright hearts unite,
Allow us, o'on on earth, to prove
Tljo noblest Joys of heavenly love.

2 Before thy glorious eyes we spread
The wish which does from Ihee proceed •

Our love from earthly dross refine, '

Holy, angolical. divine

:

Thee, its great Author, let it show,
And back to the pure fountain flow.

•3 A drop of that unbounded sea,

0, Lord, resorb it into thee I

While all our souls, with restless strife
Spring up into eternal life

,

'

And, lost In endless raptures, prove
Thy whole immensity of love.

4 A spark of that ethereal fire

Still let it to its Source aspire.
To thee in every wish return,
Intensely for thy glory burn

;

While all our souls fly up to thee
And blaze through all eternity.

'

c. WBsur.

Hymn 405. 4-7's.

One in Christ.

Christ, (Vom whom all blessings flow
Perfecting the saints below,

'

Hear us, who thy nature share
Who thy mystic body are. *

2 Join us, in one sph-it jdn.
Let us still receive of thi^o;
Still for more on thee we call

ThouwhoflllestaUinall. '
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3 Jesus, we thy members are,

Cherish us wiUi kindest care
;

or thy flesh and of thy bone.

Love, forever love thy. own.

4 Move, and actuate and guide,

Divers gifts to ^ch divide

;

Placed according to thy will,

Let us all our works fulfil.

5 Never from our office move,

NeedfoL to each other prove

;

Use the grace on each bestowed,

Tempered by the art of God.

6 Sweetly may we all agree,

Touched with softest sympathy
;

Kindly for each other care,

Every member feel its share.

7 St!U our fellowship increase,

Knit us in the bond of peace,

Join our heaven-born spirits, join

Each to each, and all to thine.

C. WESI.EV.

Hymn 406. 'cm.
^tfent in Body but Present in Spirit.

Blest bo the dear uniting love,

Hiot will not let us part,

Our bodies may for off remove.

We still are one in heart.

2 Joined in one spirit to our Head,

Where he appoints we go.

And still in Jesu's footstep tread,

And show his praise below.

8 Oh, may we ever walk in him,

And nothing know beside,

Nothing. desire, nothing esteem.

But Jesus crucified.

4 Closer and closer let.us cleave'

To his beloved embrace.

Expect his fulness to receive,

And grace to answer grace.

6 Partakers of the Saviour's grace,

The same in mind and heart

;

Nor Joy, nor grief, nor time, nor place,

Norm nor deMh oan part.

6 But let us hasten to the day

Which shall our flesh restore,

When death shall all be done away.

And bodies part no more. c. weslkt.

Hymn 407. s. m.

Parting to meet in Heaven.

And let our bodies part,

To diflerent climes repair.

Inseparably joined in heart

The friends of Jesus are.

2 Oh, let us still proceed

In Jesu's work below
;

And, following our triumphant Head,

To further conquest go.

3 Oh, let our hearts and mind

Continually ascend.

That haven of repose to flnd,

Where all our labors end.

4 0, happy, happy place.

Where saints and angels meet I

There we shall see each other's face.

And all our brethren greet*

6 The church of the first-born.

We shall with them be blest,

And, crown'd with endless joy, return

To our eternal rest. c. weslkt.

Hymn 408. 4-6's & 2-8'8.

The same.

Jesus, accept the praise

That to thy name belongs.

Matter of all our lays.

Subject of all our songs

:

Through thee«we now logotfier oame.

And part exulting in thy name.

2 In flesh we part awhllo,

But still in sn'-'l join'd,

To embrace the happy toll,

Thou hast to each assign'd

;

And while we do thy blessed will,

We bear our heaven about us still.
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3 Oh, let U8 thus go on
In alltby pleasant ways,

And, arm'd with patience, run
With joy the appointed race f

Keep us and every seeking soul,
Till aJl attain the heavenly goal.

4 There we shall meet again.
When all our toils are o'er,

And death, and grief, and pain,
And parting are no more

;Wo shall with all our brethren rise
And grasp thee in the flaming skiej.

5 Oh happy, happy day.
That calls thy exiles home I

The heavens shall pass away,
The earth receive its doom • *

Earth we shall view and heaven destroy'd
And shout above the fiery void.

'

. C. WKSLET.
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Hfmn 409. CM.

d will,

USBtiU.

TTiesame

God of all consolation, take
The glory of thy grace;

Thy gifts to thee we render back
In ceaseless songs of praise. '

2 Through thee we now together came,
In singleness of heart;

We met, Jesus, in thy name,
And in thy name we part.

3 We part in body, not in mind-
Our minds continue one

;

And each to each in Jesus johied.
We hand in hand go on.

4Subfll8tB,asinu3all,onesoul, ^

No power can fiiake us twain -

And mountains rise, and oceans 'roll
To sever us, in vain.

8 Present we^^tfil in spirit are,
And intimately nigh

;

WMe on the wings of fkith and prayer
We to each other fly.

'

•
^J^

Wffi fe hid with Christ in God :

Our Ua ttiutii soon appear
And shed his glory all abroad,

(te all his members here.

7 Our souls are in his mighty hand,
And he shall keep them still.

And you and I shall surely stand
With him on Zion's hill.

8 Him eye to eye we there shaU see
Our face like his shall shine; '

Oh, what a glorious company
'

When saints and angels join!

9 Oh, what a Joyful meeting there f
In robes of white arrayed.

Palms in our hands we all shall bearAnd crowns upon our head.
'

10 Then let us hasten to the day
When all shall be brought home-

Come, Redeemer, come away t

'

Jesus, quickly come I o. w^tEr.

Hymn 410. 8-7'8.

"^

VhUy and Love,

Jesus, dear harmonious name
Every faithful. heart's desire-

See thy followers, holy Lamb,
'

All at once to thee aspire :

'

Drawn by thy uniting grace,
After thee we swiftly run

•'

Hand in hand we seek thy f^
» Come and perfect us in one,

'

2 Moliiy our stubborn will,

^
Each to each our tempers suit,

By thy modulating skill,

Heart to heart, as lute' to lute-
Sweetly on our spirits move '

Gently touch the trembling strings
Make the harmony of love

* *^'

Music for the King of kin'gs. .

8 Jesu's praise be all our song
While we Jesu'spKiisere^t,

Glide our happy hours along
Glide with down upon theii feet

;

Far fl-om sorrow, sin and fear
Till we tajro «••" siss*- - • __'

Live we all as angels here,
Sweeuy Sing, and p«ri«o, and love.

0. WRBr,RT,
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Hymn 411. o. m.

Mutual Beneiidim.

Lift ap your heai - to tWngs abore,

Ye followers of the Lamb ;

II

I

And join with ua to praise his love,

And glorify his name.

To Jesu's name give thanks and sing,

Whose mercies never end
;

Rejoice, rejoice, the Lord is King,

The King is now our friend.

2 Wo for his sake count all things loss,

On earthly good look down,

And joyftiUy sustain the cross.

Till we receive the crown

;

Oh, let us stir each other up.

Our foith by works t' Improve,

By holy, purifying hope,

And the sweet task of love.

3 Love us, though far in flesh di^oined.

Ye followers of the Lamb,

And ever bear us on your mind

Who think and speak the same

;

You on our mindc we ever bear,

Whoe'er to Jesus bow

;

Streteh out the arm of faith and proi

And, lo, we reach you now.

4 The blessings all on you be shed,

Which God in Christ imparts

;

We pray the Spirit of our Head,

Into your faithful hearts

:

Mercy and peace your portion be.

To carnal minds unknown

;

The hidden manna, and ttie tree

Of life, and the white stone.

8 Let all who for the promise wait.

The Holy Ghost receive
;

And, raised to our unsinning state,

With God in Eden live

:

Live till the Lord in glory come ;

And wait his heaven to share
;

He now is fitting up your home-

Go on, we'll meet you there.

PAPJ YI.

PAKTICULAR CLASSES OF PERSONS.

SECTION i;

SINNEBS: DANGER-INVITED TO CHRIST.

Hymn 41?.. o. m.

^n Exihortation to Repenkmee.

Repent, the votoe celestial ories,

No longer dare delay
;

The wretoh that scorns the mandate dies,

And meets a fiery day.

2 No more the loveretgn eye ofGod

Hto ber«ld»are dispatohed abroad,

So ipm tbe world of sin.

3 Together in his presence bow,

And all your guilt confess

;

Embrace the blessed Saviour now,

Nor trifle with his grace.

4 Bow, ere the awful trumpet sound.

And call you to his bar

;

For mercy knows the appointed bound.

And turns to judgment there.

5 Amazing love that yet will call,

And yet prolong our days

;

Our heart"-, c-ubdaed by goodMMUft^

And weep, and low, and ?»!•»;« ">

I j,^^-... .^.HWWW'-

tJomo, soui

And hyn
Jeho«lih to

MAS -itauimM
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Hymn 413. l. m.

'%« Sitmer Awakened.

Wth melting heart, and weeping eyegiSy guilty soul for mercy cries •

'

What sham do, or Whither flee'
To escape the vengeance due to me P

2 Till nowlsawno danger nigh-
I lived at ease, nor feared to die.
Wrapped up m self-deceit and pride
Ishallhavepeaceatlast,lcriSl

'

'SiThr'^''*^"'''"'^"^''* divinead shone on this dark louI of minr
^enlbeheld. With trembling awe

'

The terrors of thy holy law.

^^"ItT'"''""^''"^^""* appears

Sf^ethr'^'""^''^'^^'-^^^'''^'Before thy pure, discerning eye
I^rd,whatagui,ty^etchJi,

6 aould vengeance still my soul pursueDeath and destruction are my due '

Jet mercy can my guilt forgL'
Andbidadyingsimierlive

salvation free, in jesa»sn»^^p
To him I loolc, and humbly cry,
Ou, save a wretch condemned to die!

187
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Hymn 414. 3. m.

^y'-ace way 6« j^^-^^
Come, sound his praise abroad.
And hymns ofglory sing.

^•f^rwrsalKing.

I'^^i^^-PB-known,^••WBWMM their bound;
^*»^^«rds .real, his own,
^•tt«teiWjd ground.)

|»«*Je^tr«^)i,,;^hl8t,,^^^.

• Wftm^ U4^ '
''" * '"" **"*"«* i

4 To-day attend big voice,
Nor dare provoke his rod 1Come Jike the people Of his choice,And own your gracious God.

8 But if your ears refuse
Olie language of his grace,

Anu hearte grow hard, like stubborn Jews-That unbelieving race—
-»ws—

6 The lx,rd, in vengeance dressed
Will lift his hand and swearr'

"Yoo. that despised my promied rest,
Shall have no portion there."

WATI8.

Hymn 415. o. M.

^ Pergonal Application ttfJvdffmaU
Mercy. %

Terrible thought fshaHl'aione,
Whomay besaved--shallll

oral, alas, whom I have known,
Through sm for ever die?

With whom I once did live
Joymi at God', right hand Ipiaar,A blessing to receive.

'

I
3 Shall I amidst a ghastly band

F«?'!f!f^^^«>dffment-se;t,Far on the left With horror stani,
Myfearflildoomtomeet?

|4Ahno,iBti„^y^^^
For still his wrath delays . '

He now vouchsafes a kind reprieve.And offers me his grace.
'

6 I Will accept his offers now,
From every sin depart.

Perform my oft,repeated vow.
And render himjoy heart.

[ 6 1 win <«•»»—>— =j, -

The grace thnwgh JeBM *hL.
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Hymn 416. p. m.

The Sinner direOed to Calvary.

Fly, ye sinnurs, to yon mountain,

There the pnrple stream docs rfow—

There you'll find an open fountain

That will wash you white as snow :

Oh, come quickly,

And Its cletoslng virtues know

!

2 Never ponder o'er your meanness,

But to Calvary repair

;

There's the fountain for uncleanness.

And the worst are wefcome there

:

Christ invites you.

Now hl3 pard'nlng love to share,

8 Richly flowed the crimson river,

When our great Redeemer died
;

And thai^lood will you deliver,
-

vniensoever 'tis applied

:

Fro(i%ilvation

Hows from Jesu's wounded side.

4 Chrfet is ready to receive you ;

See, his sacred cross appears !

From your sins he will relieve you, •

And dissolve your doubts and fears

:

He will shortly

Wipe away hte people's tears.

5 cm, 1>eliold the Lerd ezi^rtag

!

See the suffering Soa oi God

!

Aad that love be much admiring,

Which appears In streams of blood

,

Pialse the Saviour,

Pratee the wondrous Lamb of God I

Hymn 417. B-Tb.

God's Smoiulranee with Sinners.

Sinners, turn ; why will ye die ?

fiod, your Maker, asks you why !

Gtod, who did your being give.

Made you with himself to live
;

Bte the fatal cause demands,

A^ the work of his own hands :

;-. , ^y, ye thankteBB creatures, why
'

Will y« cross his tove and die ?

2 Sinners, turn ; why will ye die f

God, your Saviou.-, asks you why l

He who did your souls retrieve,

Died himself that you might Uve

:

Will ye let him die In vain f

Crucify your Lord again ?

Why, ye ransomed sinners, why

WIU ye slight his grace and die f

3 fflnners, turn ; why will ye die?

God the Spirit asks you why

!

He who all your lives has strove,

Woo'd you to embrace his love :

Will ye not the grace receive f

Will ye still refusa to live ?

Why, ye long-sought sinners, why

Will ye grieve your God and die ?

C. WKSLKT.

Hymn 418. l. m.

" All things are w>wready.'^

Sinners, obey the gospel word,

Haste to the supper of your Lord :

.

Be wise to know your gracious day
;

AH things are ready, come away.

2 Ready the Cather Is to own

And kiss his late-returning Son ;

Beady your loving Saviour stands,

And spreads for you his bleeding hands.

3 Ready the Splritof his love.

Just row the hardness to remove ;

To apply and witness with the blood,

And \mh and seal the sons of God.

4 Ready for you the angels wait.

To triumph in your blest estate :

Tuning their harps, they lOBg to praise

The wOWMrs of redeenUi^ frace.

5 The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

Are ready with their shining hrtit

;

All heaven Is ready to reso-md,

The dead's wiiv*. , las iost Is tv^^fc;

,^.f»a*r.

8 Oh, belie

God to'

Ye may 1

Findoi
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Hymn 419. lo'a <fe ll's.

HYMNS.
189.

IfSSUT.

8 Oh, belteve the record true,
OOA to you bin Snn ho- J

Ye may now be happy, too.

HwlODearththelifeofbeaven;

Welcome toJemi.

Ye thirsty for God, to Jesus give ear,

n^'
ihro' his blood the power to draw

Hta kind tavltation, yo sinners, embrace.
Accepting salvation-salvation by gra«e.

2 Sontdownftx.mabove,whogovem8the8kles,
In vehement love to sinners, he cries,

'

.And all thmgs inherit by coming to me."

3 &vlour of all f thy wojd we believe.
And come at thy call, thy grace to recive
The blessing is given wherever thou art •

The earnest of heaven is love in the heart.

4 To us at thy feet the Cbmforter giveWho gasp to admit thy Spirit and live •

The weakest believers acknowledge for thineAnd fill us With rivers of wator divine!:
'

5 Saviour of all, attend while we Sing,On thee we do call, thy witness to bring •

If I may find favor, pure love if thou artspeak
inwardly.Savlour.AmenltoTbeart.

c. WB8I,Sr.

Hymn 420. 6-7's.

Christ U the Source of Rappinm.
Weary souls that wander wide
From the central point of bliss,

Turn to Jesus crucified.

Flee to those dear wounds of his •

SiPk iqto the purple flood,
'

Rise Into the life of God.

2 Find in Christ the way ofpeace
Peace unspeakable, unknown' •

By his pain he gives you ease, '

Life by his expiring groan •

Rise, exalted by his fall,

'

Find in Christ your all ii all

Live the life of heaven above,
All the glorious Ufe of tove.

4 This the universal bites,

Bliss for every soul designed
;

God's original promise this,

God's great gift to all mankind
;

Blessed in Christ this moment be.
Blessed to all eternity.

C. WKBUCT.

Hymn 421. 8-7's.

Chritt'a InoUatim to the Wtarg and Heax^
ladm.

Cbme, ye weary sinners, come, '^
All who groan beneath your loa^

Jesus calls his wanderers home.
Hasten to your pardoning God,

Come, ye guilty souls, oppressed,
Answer to the Saviour's call-

Come, and I will give you rest,

Come, and I will save you all.

2 Jesus, ftill of truth and love,

We thy kindest word obey
;

Faithful let thy mercies prove,
Take our load of guilt away •

Fain we would on thee rely

Cast on thee our sin and care,
To thy arms of mercy fly.

Find our lasting quiet there, c. wksmt.

Hymn 422. 6-8*8.

A uvea Sinner proclaiming Meref to othen.

Where shall my wondering soul begin f
How shall I all to heaven as|HreP

A slave redeemed from death and sin
A brand plucked from eternal fire

;

'

How shall I equal triumphs ratee,
Or sing my great deliverer's jiateef

2 Oh, how shall I the goodness tell,

Father, which th. u to me hast showed-
Tnat I, a child of wrath aarf haii

I should be called a child ofGod-
Should know, should feel my am ft>»Kea
Blessed with this antopwt ofheavenT
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8 And shall I slight my Father's love,

Or basely fear his gifts to own?

Unmindful of his bvors prove %
Shall I, the hallowed cross to shun,

Reftise his righteousness to impart,

Qy hiding it within my heart?

4 Outcasts of men, on you I call.

Harlots, and publicans and thieves
;

He spreads his arms to embrace you all

;

Sinners alone his grace receive

;

No need of him the righteous have.

He came the lost to seek and save.

6 Come, my guilty brethren, come.

Groaning beneath your load of sin
;

His bleeding heart shall malce you room,

Wb open Bide shall take you in
;

He calls you now, invites you home,

Oome, my guilty brethren," eome I

6 Tor you the purple current flowed

In pardons fVom his wounded side :

Languished for you the Son of God,

Itor you the Prince of glory died

;

Believe, and all your sin's forgiven ;

Only believe, and yours is heaven.
0. WESI'BT.

Hymn 423. 6-8's.

Behold the Lamb of Ood.

See, sinners, in the gospel glass,

The Friend and Saviour of mankind ;

Not one of all the apostate race,

But may in him salvation find
;

His thoughts, and words, and actions prove,

His life and death—that God is love.

2 Behold the lAmb of God, who bears

The sins of all the world away I

, A servant's form he meekly wears.

He sojourns in a house of clay
;

His glory is no longer seen.

But God with God is man with men.

3 See where the God incarnate stands,

And calls his wandering creatures home,

He all day long spreads out his hands.

Come, weary souls, to Jesus come ;

Ye all may hide you in his breast.

Believe, and he will give you rest.

C. WESLEY.

SECTION II.

PENITENTS—CONFESSION—SUPPUCATION.

Hymn 424. o. m.

UnrtMliiby Lamented.

Long have I seemed to serve thee, I/>rd,

With unavailing pain

;

Fasted, and inrayed, and read thy word,

And heard it preached in vain.

2 OA dkl I with the assembly Join,

And near thy altar drew

;

A fwm of godliness was .mine,

The power I never ^new. .

3 Irestedonthe^^tftAki'^law,

Nor knew tts deep design
;

TlM length and breadth I never saw,

And iMight of love divine.

4 To please thee thus, at length I see,

Vainly I hoped and strove ;

For what are outward things to thee.

Unless they spring from love ?

5 I see thy perfect law requires

Truth in the inward parts

;

Our full consent, our whole desires,

Oi^ undivided hearts.

6 But I of means have made my boast.

Of means an idol made ;

The spirit in the letter lost,

The substance in the shade.

7 Whjre am I now, or what my hope,

What can my weakness do ?

Jesus, to thee my soul looks up,

'Tis thou must make it new. o. trnurr.
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Hymn 425. 6-8's.

lather Of lights, from whom proceeds
Whato'er thy every creature needs,
Whose goodness, providently nigh,
Jteeds the young ravens when they cry
Ito thee I look, my heart prepare, "^^

Suggest and hearken to my prayer.

2 Since by thy light myself I see.
Naked, and poor, and void of thee,
Thy eyes must all my thoughts survey.
Directing what my lips should say
Thou seest my wants, for help they callAnd ere I speak, thou know'stthem all

Smouknow'st the baseness of my mind
Wayward, and impotent, and blind •

Thou know'st how unsubdued my will
Averse to good, and prone to ill •

^rilT:''"^ ''''' ""^ P«^^<«« rove.Nor checked by fear, nor charmed by love.

*!^rwl'','^°''*^'^°^^ythee.And feel the Indigence I see,

RiinwouldlaUmyvllenessown,
And deep beneath my burden groan;
Abhor the pride that lurks within •

Detest and loath myself and sin. '

5 Ah I give me. Lord, myself to feel,
And all my misery reveal •

Ah I give me. Lord, (i still would say).A heart to mourn, a heart to pray •

My business this, my only care, '

My life, my every breath be prayer

141
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Hymn 426. 6-7's.

Praying for Pmitmee.

Saviour, Prince of Israel's race
See me from thy lofty throne'

Give the sweet relenting grace.
Soften this obdurate stone •

aone to flesh, OGod, convert,
««t a look, and break my heart

iJajM seek thy wandering sheep,
MWwmeresUewtoretuni,

Bid me look on thee and weep,
Bitterly as Peter mourn

;
Till I say, by grace restored,
Now thou know'st I love thee. Lord.

3 Might I in thy sight appear.
As the Publican, distress'd •

Stand, not daring to draw nea'r.
Smite on my unworthy breast,

Groan the sinner's only pi©a
God be mercifta to me I

*

4 0, remember me for good,
Passing through the mortal vale •

Show me the atoning blood

,

'

When my strength and spirits flUl •

Give my gasping soul to see
Jesus crucified for me. c wkslkt.

Hymn 427.

The tame.

S. M.

Oh that I could repent,
With aU my idols part,

And to thy gracious eye present
A humble, contrite heart.

A heart with grief oppreas'd
For having griev'd my God •

A troubled heart that cannot rest
TiU sprinkled with thy blood.

'"

2 Jesus, on me bestow
The penitent desire.

With true sincerity of woe.
My aching breast inspire'f

With softening pity look,
And melt my spirit down •

Strike With thy love's resisting stroke,
And break this heart Of atone, a wUm.

Hymn 428.

The tame.

S, M.

Oh that I could rev^«
Mymuch-oifebdedQodl
that I could but stand ifafbu-

OfthyaflftsttagrodI

* "'^J^j t«ti.i««>» draw
Thoubythythreat^alngsmom

And keep an abject BMri to aw«.
n>*twiUnotyteWtoiov«.
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8 aiow me the naked sword

Impending o'er my head

;

Oh, let me tremble at thy word,

And to my waye take heed

;

With sacred horror fly

From every sinful snare,

Nor ever in my Judge's eye

Hy Judge's anger dare.

:^ Thou great, tremendons God I

Ihe conscious awe impart

;

the grace he now on me bestow'd,

The tender fleshy heart

;

- For Jesu's sake alone.

The stony heart remove.

And melt at last, oh 1 melt me down

Into the mould of love. c. wkslet.

Hymn 429. c. m.

2 Saviour , and Prince" of Peace, •

The double grace bestow ;

Unloose the bands of wickedness.

And let the captive go

:

Grant me my sins to tfeel,

And then the load remove ;

Woe >d, and pour in, my wounds to heal,

The balm of pardoning love.

3 It is thy will, I know.

That I should holy be
;

Should let my sins this moment go,

This moment turn to thee

:

Oh, might I now embrace

Thy all-sufflcient power.

And never more to sin give place.

And never grieve thee more.

The tame.

Oh for that tenderness of heart,

Which bows before the I/)rd,

Aeknowledging how just thou art,

And trembling at thy word I

2 (H» for those humble, contrite tears

Which flrom repentance flow ;

That owuwiousness of guilt which fears

The long-suspended blow.

8 flavkwr, to me in pity give

The sensible distress

;

The pledge thou wUt at last receive,

And bid me die in peace—

4 WUt lW)m the dreadfhl day remove,

Bdhre the evil come :

My BplTii hide with saints above,

My body in the tomb. «• wesley.

Hymn 430. s. m.

BepetUanu unto Sdioation.

Ob that I could repent I

Oh that I ooolu believe i

Thou, by thy voice, the marble rent,

Bie rook in sunder cleave

—

WiftH- by thy two-edged sword.

My soul and spirit part

;

Strike with the hammer of thy word,

And break n^ Btubborn heart.

C.wrflEY.

Hymn 431. S-V's & B's.

Ihe Sinner, comdout of his Wretcludness,

applying to Christ.

Wretched, helpless, and distress'd.

Ah ! whither shall I fly ?

Ever gasping after rest,

I cannot find it nigh

;

Naked, sick, and poor, and blind,

Fast bound in sin and miisery.

Friend of sinners, let me find

My help, my all in thee,

2 I am all unclean, unclean ;

Thy purity I want

;

My whole head is sick of sin.

And my whole heart is faint

:

Full of putrefying sores,

Of bruises and of wounds , my soul

Looks to Jesus, help implores.

And gasps to be made whole.

3 In the wilderness I stray,

My foolish heart is blind

:

Nothing do 1 know—the way

Of peace I cannot find :

Jesus, Lord, restore my sight.

And take, ou i take ihe vcii swsj;
j

Turn my darkness into light.

My midnight into day.
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4 Jeaus, full of truth and grace,
In thoo is all I want

;

Be tye anderor'g restJng-piace,
A cor {ial to the faint

:

Make eae rich, for I am poon
;

In thee may Imy Eden find
;To the dying health restore,

And eyesight to the blind.

6 Clothe me with thy holiness,

Thy meek humility •

Put on mo thy glorious dress,
aidue my soul with thee :

I*t thy image be restor 'd •

Kiy name and nature let'me prove •

With thy fulness fill me, Lord
'

And perfect me in love. ' c. wblev.

H^MN 432. 8-7's & 6's.

• 27t« Chief ofSinners.

Let the world their virtue boast,
Their works of righteousness

:

I, a wretch, undone and lost
Am freely saved by grace : •

Other titles I disclaim
;

This, only this, is all'my plea—
I the chief of sinners am,
But Jesus died for me.

2 Happy they whose joys abound,
Like Jordan's swelling stream

Who their heaven in Christ have found
'

And give the praise to him •

'

Lot them triumph in his name"
Enjoy their full felicity ;

'

I the chief of sinners am,

'

But Jesus died lOr me,

3 BlMs'd are they, entirely bless'd.
Who can in him rejoice,

.

Lean on his beloved breast,
And near the bridegroom''s voice •

Meanest follower of the Lamb
His steps I at a distance see •

I the chief of sinners am, '

But Jesus died tor me.'

* r, like Gideon'^ fleece. •»« fi«,„^

Unwater'd stUl and dry
;

While the dew on ail around
*WIs j^ntaous from the sky •

143

Yet my Lord I cannot blame :

The Saviour's grace for all L free •

I the chief of sinners am,
But Jesus died for me.

Jesus, thou for me hast died,
And thou in me wilt live

•

'

I shall fed thy death appUed
I shall thy life receive

;

Yet when melted in the flame
Of love, this shall be aU my plea-

I the chief of sinners am,
But Jesus died for me. „. wiblkt.

Hymn 433. 6-7's

Confettion and SufplicoUion.

Siviour, cast a pitying eye
;

Bid my sins and sorrows end •

Whither should a sinner fly f
Art thou not the sinner's Friend f

Rest in thee I gasp to flnd
;

Wretehed I, and poor, and blind.

2 Haste, oh t haste to my relief,

From the iron furnace take'*
Rid me ofmy sin and grief

*

For thy love and mercy's 'sake.
Set my heart at hberty

;

Show forth all thy power in mo.

3 Me, the vilest of the race, '

Most unholy, most uncle»n—
Me, the farthest from thy face,

Full of misery and sin—
Me, with arms of love receive •

Me, ofsinners chief, forgive. *

4 Jesus, only on thy name
For salvation I depend •

In thy gracious hands I am,
Save me, save me to the end

:

Let the utmost grace be given,
Save me quite flrom hell to iaven.

Hymn 434. o.m.

Pfayingfw gracUm Mani^ttUUioni

God is in this and every place :

But, oh
1 how dark and void

To me-'tis one great wlldemeat,
This earth without nv^ God
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I

8 Empty or bim who all things fllte,

TUl he himmir impart—

Till he his glorious light reveals,

The veil is on my heart.

8 thou who seest and know'st my grief,

Tbyseir unseen, unknown,

Pity my helpless unbelief,

And talce away tlie stone.

4 Regard me with a gracious eye.

The long-sought blessing give,

And bid me, at the point to die.

Behold thy face and live.

6 NOW, Jesus, now, the Father's love

Shed in my heart abroad :

The middle wall of sin remove,

And let me in to God. o. wmm.

Hymn 435. 4-8'8 & 2-6's.

Utibaitf UmeiUtd.

Author of (kith, to thee I cry,

Tto thee who wouldst not have me die,

But know the truth and live

;

Open my eyes to see thy face,

Wwk in my heart the saving grace.

The life eternal give.

2 Shut np in unbelief, I groan.

And blindly serve a God unknown,

TOl thou the veil remove

:

The gift unspeakable impwrt,

And write thy name upon my heart.

And manifest thy love.

8 I kttow the work is only thine

;

The gift of fUth is all divine

;

But if on thee we call,

Thoa wilt the benefit bestow.

And give us hearts to feel and know

ttai thoa hast died for au.

4 Be tt according to thy word

:

Now let me find my pardoning IX)rd,

ta| vhftt I ask be given :

Ttae bar of unbelief remove,

0pm the door of (Mth and love.

And take me into heAven. o. mast.

Hymn 436. 4-8'8 & 2-6*9.

«' They shail lookm Him whom (hey have

pierced, and mourn."

Thou, who hast our sorrows borne.

Help us to look on thee and mourn—

Oil thee whom we have slain
;

Have plerc'd a thousand, thousand times.

And by reiterated crimes

Benew'd thy sacred pain.

2 Vouchsafe us eyes of faith to see

The Man tranflx'd on Calvary,

To know thee who thou art^

The one eternal God and true
;

And let the sight affect, subdue.

And break my stubborn heart.

3 The veil of unbelief remove ;

And by thy manifested love.

And by thy sprinkled blood.

Destroy the love of sin in me.

And get thyself the victory.

And bring me back to God. o. wkley.

Hymn 437. cm.

The Penitent geeking Peace with Ood.

Let the redeemed give thanks and praise

To a forgiving God ;

My feeble voice I cannot raise.

Till washed in Jesu's blood

;

2 Till at thy coming from above,

My mountain sin depart.

And fear give place to filial love,

And peace o'erflow the heart.

3 Prisoner of hope, I still attend

The appearance of my lord.

These endless doubts and fears to end,

And speak my soul restored.

4 Restored by reconciling grace,

With present pardon blest,

And fitted by true holiness

For my eternal rest.

6 The peace which man can ne'er wmceive.

The love and joy unkuowni.

Now, Father, to thy servant give,

I
And claim m« for thy own.

)„
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6 IffOod, through Jena pacified,

My God , thyself declare

;

/nd draw me to his open side,

And plunge the sinner there, o. waaur.
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Hymn 438. o. m.

Sedcing Salvation.

Oh that I could my Lard receive,

Who did the world redeem

;

Who gave his life that I might live

A life concealed in him.

2 Oh that I could the blessing prove,

My heart's extreme desire
;

Live happy in my Saviour's love,

And in his arms expire.

8 Mercy I ask to seal my peace,

That, kept by mercy's power,
I may from every evil cease,

And never grieve thee more.

4 Now, if thy gracious will it be,

E'en now uy sins remove
;

And set my soul at liberty

By thy victorious love.

6 In answer to ten thousand praj ars,

Thou pardoning God descend

;

Number me with salvation's heirs,

My sins and troubles end.

8 Oh, might I now the grace receive

Which thy true people share,

With God in close communion live,

A life of faith and prayer.

7 Nothing I ask or want beside,

Of all in earth or heaven,
But let me feel thy blood applied,

And live and die forgiven. o. wbslbt.

Hymn 439. l.m.

AceqilancewUh God to be obtained only
through Christ.

Wherewith, Lord, shall I draw near.
And bow myself before thy face ?

How in thy purer eyes appear—
What sbaU I bring to gain thy gracef

2 [Will gifts delight the Lord Moit High t

Will mulUplied oblations please r

Thousands oframs his favor buy,
Or slaughtered hecatombs appeaaef

8 Can these assuage the wrath of God,
Oan these wash ouimy guilty stain f

Rivers of oil, and seas of blood,

Alas, they ull .. —. flow in vaio. •

4 Whoe'er to thee themselves approve,
Must talce the path thy word has show'd

;

Justice purdue, and mercy love.

And humbly walk by faith with God.]

5 What though my life henceforth be thine.

Present for past can ne'er atone
;

Though I to thee the whole resign,

I only give thee back thy own.

8 What have I, then, wherein to trust f

I nothing have. I nothing am
;

Excluded is my Otrery boast,

My glory swallow'd up in shame.

7 Guilty I stand before thy face,

On me I feel thy wrath abide •

'Tis Just the sentence should take place
'Tis just—but oh, thy Son has dibd i

8 Jesus, the Lamb of God, has bled,

He bore our sins upon tho tree

;

Beneath our curse he bowed his head,
'Tis finished—he has died for me.

9 See, where before the throne he stands,
And pours the all-prevailing prayer,

Points to his side, and lifts his hands,
And shows that I am graven there.

10 He ever lives for me to pray.
He prays that I with him may reign •

Amen to whatmy Lord does say
Jesus , thou canst not pray in vain

.

o. wnuT.

Hymn 440. c. m.

SpirUwa Afprehentioru <f C^uitt.

Whom angels dimly see,

Will the Unsearchable be found,
Or God appear to met

H
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2 Will he fomko bis throne above,
Hinueir to worms iinp*rir

AMwer, thou llaa of grief and love,

And speak it to my hoart.

8 In manifeated love explain

Thy wonderAil doslgu

,

What meant the suffering Son of Man—
Thie streaming blood divine f

Didst thou not in our flesh appear,
And live and die below.

That I might now perceive theo near,
And my Redeemer know ?

i Before my eyes of Otith confoss'd

Stand forth a, slaughtered Lamb,
And wrap me in thy crimson vest,

And tell me aU thy name. o. wislkt.

Hymn 441. l. m.

Jesus the Light and JSaviour^ the World.

Jesus, descending from above,
Saviour and Head ofaU mankind,

Ibe coFeoant ofredeeming love,

In thee letevery sinner find

.

i Thee, the Paternal Grace divine,

A universal blessing gave
A light, in every heart to shine,

A Saviour, every soul to save.

8 light of the Gentile world, appear I

CJommahd the blind thy rays to <»& -.

Our darkness chase, our sorrows cheer,
And set the plahjtive prisoner free.

4 Me, me who stlUJn darkness sit,

aiut up in siiipi unbelief,

Bring Ibrth out of this hellish ^t,

This dungpon of despairing grief.

6 Openmy eyes the Lamb to know, : j tUm
V^Vkfx KAn«./« *U.. — -— -„ - . __;_

And to my nmsomed spir i t ow
The glories ofetetoal ir > . c. vrmua .

iBTMNS.

Hymn 442. X.. M.

^^iterly helj^m without Chrid.

Jesus, the sinner's Friend, to thee,
Lost and undone, for aid I flee •

Weary of earth, myself, and sin,

Open thy arms, and take me in.

2 Pity and heal my sin-sick soul,

'Tis thou alone cuust make me whole

;

Fallon, till in me thy image shine.
And lost I am, till thou art mine.

3 A mansion for thyself prepare,
Hispose my heart by entering there

;

'Tis thou alone canst make mo clean,

'Tis thou alone canst cast out sin.

i At last, I own it cannot bo
That I should fit myself for thee

;

Here, then, to t^ee I all resign,

Thine is the work, and only thine.

C. WKSI.RY.

Hymn 443. l. m.

VentuHng into the JHvine Presence.

Jesus, whose glory's streaming rays,
Though duteous to thy high command.

Not seraphs view with open face.

But veil'd before thy presence stand.

2 How shall weak eyps of flesh, weigh'd down
With sin, and dim with error's night.

Dare to behold thy awful throne.
Or view thy unapproached light?

3 [R^tore my sight, let thy fl-ee grace
An entnmce to the holiest give •

Open my eyes of fiiith—thy face
'

So shall I see
; yet seeing, live.]

4 Thy golden sceptre from ftbore "*">

Reach forth : see, my whole heart I bow
;

Say to my soul, Thou art my lov6^

My chosen 'midst ten thousand, thou.

5 1 know tiiou canst not but be gebd :

How shouldstthou,Lord,thy grace ftetralnf
Tlio I, Lord, whose blood so largely flow'd
To save me from aU guflt and painf

sa^itiiifriiiifmi iiiManfi:i;i .^-mf >^j
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6 Qjr fiiith Ito th« Pountain fly,

Open for all mankhid and me,

To purge my sUis oT deepest dye,

My life and heart's impurity.

7 From Chriat, the smitten rock, it flows,

The purple and the orystul stream,

Pardon and holinoss bestows,

And both I gain through Mth in him.

c. WKSurv.

Hymn 444. B-S's.

BecUitudet, Matthew v. 6.

Jesus, if still the same thou art,

If all thy promises are sure.

Set up thy kingdom in my heart.

And make me rich, for I am poor :

TV) me be all thy treasures given,

The kingdom of an Inward heaven.

2 Thou hast pronounced the mourners blest.

And, lo, for thee I ever mourn

;

I cannot—no, I will not rest.

Till thou, my only rest, return
;

Till thou, the Prince of Peace, appear,

And I receive the Comforter.

3 Where is the blessedness bestowed
On all who hunger after thee ^

I hunger new, I thirst for 0'

See the poor fainting .sinner, see,
*

And satisfy with endless lymee,

And fill me with thy righteousness.

4 Ah, I/)rd, If thou nrt in that sigh.

Then hear thygt ,i within me pray
;

Hear in my heart the Spirit's cry
;

Mark wh it my laboring soul would say
;

Answer the deep uauttered groan,

And show that thou and I are one.

6 Shine on thy work, disperse the gloom
;

Light in tlxy light I then shall see
;

Say to my soul. Thy light is come,
Glory divine is risen on thee.

Thy warfare's past, thy mourning's o'er,
I/M)Ic lin. for thnn mhal* nnukM m^ ~._--7 Tw*^.'2^ trv nxvii?.

6 I/)rd, I believ: the promise sore,

And trust thou wilt not long delay
;

Hungry, and lorrowfbl, and poor.

Upon thy word myself I stay :

Into thy hands my all resign.

And wait tni I'll thou art is mine.

,
0. WHLKT.

Hymn 445. s. m.

Tlu Soul Comtrained by the Love of Chritt.

When shall thy love constrain,

And force me to thy breast f

When shall my soul return again

To her etenti^ rest?

Ah, what avallt my strife,

My wand'ring to and fro f

Thou hast the words of endless life I

Ah, whither should I go ?

2 [Thy condescending grace
To me did ft-eely move

;

It calls me still to seek thy fece,

And stoops to ask my love.

Ix)rd, at thy feet I fall

;

I groan to be set free

;

I fain would now obey Uiy call,

And give up all for thee.]

3 To rescue ue ft-om woej
Thou didst with all thhigs part-

Didst lead a suffering Ufa below.
To gain my vvorthless heai t

,

My worthless heart to gain,

The Lord of all that breathe

Was found in fashion n^ a man.
And died a cursed < leath.

4 And can I yet delay

My little all to give?

To tear my soul from earth away,
For Jepiw to receive?

Nay, but I yield, I yield I

I can hold .i no more
;

I sink, by dying love compelled,

And own thee conqueror,

5 [My Olio desire be this, i?."

Thy only love io know-
To seek and taste no other bliss,

No other good below
;

My lif'^ m^ tvM.ftyut *ka,-c-_. _. -_.. - ~~-j

Thou all-sufflciettt art

;

My hope, my heavenly treasure now
Eiiter and keep my heart.] a. wxaurr.
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Hymn 446. cm.
•dbie to tave to the vttemoit.

Ob, that thou woaWst tbe heayens rent
In nu^esty come down

;

*

Stretch oat thy arm omnipotent
And seize me for thy own.

1 Thou my impetuous spirit guide,
And curb my Beadstrong wlU •

Thou only canst drive back the tide,
And bid the sun stand still.

• What though I cannot break my chain
Or e'er throw oflfmy load,

'

The things impossible to men
Are possible to God.

4 Who, who shall in thy presence stand,
And match Omnipotence?

CJngrasp the hold of thy right hand,
Or pluck the sinner thence ?

5 Pwom to destroy, let earth assail :

Nearer to save thou art

;

Stronger than all the powers of hell,
And greater than my heart.]

• I«, to the hiUs I lift my eye,
Thy promised aid I claim

;

Father of mercies, glorify

Thy Ibvorite Jesu's name.

1 Salvation in that name is found,
Bfthn of my gftef and care

;A medicine for my every wound :

AU, aU I want is there. o. wklet.

Hymn 447. cm.

Jews, Redeemer, Saviour, Lord,
Tbe weary sinner's Friend,

.OooM ip my help, pronounce the word,
And bid may smrows end.

i DeUrwanee to my muI proclaim,
•" ' *••«» 5J«3 tiu«i^y •

Shed forth the virtue of thy namof
And Jflsiis prove to me.

8 Faith to be heal'd thou know'st I hav«
For thou that faith hast given ;

'

'fliou canst, thou wilt the sinner save,
And make me meet for heaven.

4 Thou canst o'eroome this heart of mine,
Thou wilt victorious prove

;

For everlasting strength is thine,
And everlasting love,

6 Thy powerftil Spirit shaU subdue
Unconquerable sin

;

Qeanse this foul heart, and make it new,
And write thy law within.

6 Bound down with twice ten thousand ties.
Yet let me hear thy call

;

My soul in confidence shall rise.

Shall rise and break through all.

O. WB8UT.

Hymn 448. 6-8's

Wrestting Jacob.

PART I.

Come, thou Traveller unknown,

^^
Whom still I hold, but cannol see

;My company before is gone.
And I am left alone with thee ;

With thee all night I mean to stay.
And wrestle tiU the break of day.

'

2 I need not tell thee who I am~
My misery and sin declare

;

Thyself hast call»d me by my name

:

Look on thy hands, and read it there
;But who, I ask thee, who art thouf

TeU me thy name, and tell me now.

3 [In vain thou struggles! to get free,
I never will unloose my hold

;

Art thou the man who died for me f
The secret of thy love unfold :

Wrestling, I will not let thee go,
TiU I thy name, thy nature know.]

4 Wilt thou not yet to me reveal
Thy new, unutterable name f

Tell me, I still baseech thss. tA|| ^

To know it now resolved I am •

Wrestling, I will not let thee go,

'

TiU I thy name, thy nature know,:

•<»a«ps«~«»i»n?™n« •
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8 What, thongh 017 shrinking flesh complain,

And murmur to contend so long,

I rise superior to my pain,

When I am weak, then I am strong

;

And vrhm my all of strength shall foil,

I shall with the God-Man prevail.

Yield to me now, Tor I am weak.
But confident in self-despair

;

Speak to my heart, in blessings speak

;

Be conquered by my instant prayer ;

Speak, or thou never hence shalt move,
And tell me if thy name is love.

7 "Da love I 'tis love ! thou diedst for me I

I hear thy whisper in my heart

;

The morning breaks, the shadows flee

:

Pure universal love thou art

;

To me, to all, thy bowels move
;

Thy nature, and thy name, is love,

PABt n.

My prayer has power with God ; the graoe

Unspeakable I now receive
;

Through faith I see thee face to face<~>

I see thee face to fiice and live
;

In vain I have not wept and strove.

Thy nature and thy name is love.

S I know thee, Saviour, who thou art,

Jesua, the feeble sinner's Friend

;

Nor wilt thou wiia the n'ght depart.

But stay and love me to the end

;

Thy mereies never shall remove

;

Ihy nature and thy name is love.

S The Sun of Righteousness on me
Has risen, with healing in his wings

;

Withered my nature's strength ; from thee

Hy soul its life and succor brings

;

My help is all laid up above
-^

Thy nature and thy name is love.

4 Ocmtented now, upon my thigh

I halt tin life's short Journey end

;

m mjimsaee», aU weakness, I

On tliee idone tor Urength depend,

.J
Kor have I poww fhNn thee to move

;

\ # llijr aaturs and thy name is love,

6 lAmeaalam.Itaketheiwey,
Hell, earth and sin with ease o'ereome

;

I leap tor joy, pursue my way.
And, as a boundtaig hart, fly home,

Through all eternity to prove

Thy nature and thy name is tore.

Htmn 449. 8-7'g.

Cfhriit a Bffuge and a Saviour.

Jesus, lover ofmy soul,

I^ me to thy bosom fly.

While Uie nearer waters roll.

While the tempest still is high
;

Hide me, my Saviour, hide,

nil the storm of life is past

;

Safe into the haven guide.

Oh, receive my soul at last.

2 Other refbge have I none,

Hangs my helpless soul on the*

;

I^ave, ah, leave me not alone.

Still support and comfort me

;

All my trust on tiiee is stayed.

All my help from thee I bring,

Cover my defencelras head

With the shadow of thy wing.

3 Thou, Christ, art all I want,

More than all in thee I find
;

Baise the fallen, cheer the fidnt,

Heal the sick and lead the bltod

;

Just and holy is thy name,

I am all unrighteousness

;

False and full of sin I am,
- Thou art Mil of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with thee it found-
Grace to cover all my sin

;

Let the healiug streams abound.

Make and keep me niire wtthfai <

Thou Of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of thee,

Spring thou up wittiin my heart,
'

Bise to aU eternity. cimutr.

i.'

I..
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Hym!t460. 4.8's<fe2-6's.

-^^fovledgeo/theLord'tglorioutnam

daired.

Thee, Jesua, thee, the sinner's Friend,
I follow on to apprehend,

Benew the glorious strife

;

Divinely confident and bold,

With feith's strong arm on thee lay hold—
Thee, my eternal life.

2 Give me the grace, the love I claim.
Thy spirit now demands thy name

;

Thou know'st thy Spirit's will

;

He helps my soul's infirmity.

And strongly intercedes for me.
With groans unspeaJcable.

» Answer, Lwd, ttiy Spirit's groan,
(Ml, make me to ttiy nature known.
Thy hidden name impart

;

Cn»y name and luture are the same,)
Tell me thy nature and thy name,
And write it on my heart.

4 Prisoner of hope, to thee I torn

,

And calmly confident I mourn,
And pray and weep for thee

Tell me thy love, thy secret tell.

Thy sacred name in me reveal,

BevealthysetftD'nie.

6 OoKend, pass by me, and proclaim,
Lord of Hosts, thy glorious name,
" The Ix)rd, the gracious Lord,

long-smfering, merciftil, and kind.
The God who always bears in mind
His everlasting word."

« Henteous he is In truth and grace

;

He wills that all the fallen race

Kiouldtunj, repent, and lliw

:

His pardoning grace for all is free,

Tfansgresslon, sin, iniquity,

He freely doei ft^give.

7 Mercy he 4068 for thousands keep,
He goes «iid seeks the o^ lost sheep.
And brings ttie wanderer homo—

And every soul Oiai sheep might be

;

ttHoe, then, my Lnrd, and gather mo,
Mr J«B\M, quickly come. o. wsajjr.

Hymn 461. 4-8*s & 2-6*s.

The Want of Divine Love Lamented.

Jesus, let me bless thy name-
All sifa, alas I thou know'st I am.
But thou all pity art

;

Turn into flesh my heart of stone,
Such power belongs to thee alwie.

Turn Into flesh my heart

I A poor, untoving wretch, to thea
For help against myself I flee

;

Thou only canst remove
The hindrances out of the way,
And soften my unyielding clay,
And muuld it into love.

8 Oh, let thy spirit shed i\broad
The love, the perfect love of God,

In this cold heart of mine
;

Oh, might he now descend and rest,

And dwell for ever in my breast.
And make it all divine.

4 What shall I do my suit to gain ?

Lamb of God for sinners slain,

1 plead what thou hast done

:

Didst thou not die ihe death for me t

Jesus, remember Calvary,

And break my heart of stone.

6 Take the dear purchase of thy blood,
tHy friend and advocate with God,
My ransom and my peace

;

Surety, who all my debt hast paid.
For all my sine atonement made.
The lord my righteousness, o. wmlst.

Hymn 452. 4-8's <fe 2-6's.

The same.

Still, lijrd, I languish for thy grace,
Reveal the beauties of thy face,

The middle wall remove :

Appear, and banish my compIiUnt

;

Come, and supply my only want,
'

Fill all my soul with love.

2 Oh, conquer this rebellious wyi

;

Willing thou art, and ready MiU
j

Thy help is always ni«^ |

vifiu^iiimmmm>»>- « muui:;
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Tbc stony from my heart remove^

And give me, Lord, oh, give me love,

Or at thy feet I die i

3 To thee I lift my mournful eye

:

Why am I thus?—oh, tell me why
I cannot love my God?

The hindrance must be all in me
;

It cannot in my Saviour be

:

Witness that streaming blood.

4 It cost thy blood my heart to win.

To buy me from the power of sin,

And make me love again :

Come, then, my Lord, thy right aJssert,

Take to thyselfmy ransomed heart.

Nor bleed nor die in vain. o. WESunr.

Hymn 463. 4-8's & 2-6's.

Longirtgfor the Love of Ood.

love divine, how sweet thou art

!

WlUV r.-ti I find my willing heart

A' : - V up by thee?

1 thitat, I I'aint, I die to prove

The greatness of redeeming love.

The love of Christ to me.

2 Stronger his love than death and hell,

Its riches are unsearchable

:

The first-born sons of light

Desire in vain its depths to see
;

They cannot reach the mystery.

The length, and breadth, and height.

5 God only knows the love of God
;

Oh that it now were shed abroad

In this poor stony heart I

For love I sigh, for love I pine ;

This only portion. Lord, be mine»
Be mine this better part,

4 Oh that I oould for ever sit

With Mary at the Master's feet I

Be this my happy choice :

My only care, delight, and bliss,

J joy, my heaven on earth be this.

To hear tbe Bridegroom's voice.

6 Oh that I coi^d, with fhvored John,

Becliae my weary head upon

Kbe dear B«de«mer's breast I

From care, and sin, and sorrow fire«,

Give me, Lord, to find in thee

My everlasting rest. a

Hymn 454. s. m.

Hindraaica to SaioaHon in the Sinmr

himtelf.

Ah I whither should I go,

Burdened, and sick, and faint?

To whom should I my troubles show,

And pour out my complaint ?

My Saviour bids me come

:

Ah 1 why do I delay ?

He calls the weary sinner home,

And yet from him I stay.

2 What is it keeps me back,

From which I cannot part?

Which will not let the Saviour take

Possession of my heart ?

Some cursed thing unknown
Must surely lurk within

;

Some idol which I will not own.

Some secret bosam sin.

3 Jesus, the hindrance show

Which I have feared to see.

And let me now consent to know

What keeps me out of thee

:

In me is all the bar,

Which thou wouldst fUn remove
;

Remove it, and I shall declare

That God is only love. a waoBT.

Hymn 455. l. m.

Continued life CmuecraJt/ed to Ood.

God of my life, what Just return

Can guilty dust and ashes give?

I live, my sinfulness to mourn,

To love my Ood I only live.

2 To thee, benign and saving Power,

I consecrate my lengtlMUMd days
;

While, marked with blessinp, every hour

Shall speak tiiy co-extended praiia.

3 Be ail my added Ufe employed,

Thy image in my soul to see ;

fill with thyself the mighty void,

Enlarge my heart to aomgtm thee.
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4 Hie bloMlag of thy love bestow ; "

For this my ories shall never flUl <

WreB«ing,lwlIlnotletUieego^ '

IwUlnot, tUlmyamtpreviUl.

• Come, then, my hope, my life, my Lord,
And fix In me thy lasting home

;

Be mindAiI of thy gractoua word
;Ttou, with thy promised Rither, come.

e Prepare, and tb m poesess my heart •

Oh, take me, seize me from above*!
Ihee may l love, for God thou art •

ll»ee may i feel, for God is love.

'

c. wnuT.

Hymn 456. 6-7*s.

Howmingan eOut^U Saviour.
Oh, disclose thy lovely Ikce !

Quicken all my drooping powers
;

«««P8 my fainting soul for grace
As a thirsty land for showers ;*

HMte, my Lord, no more delay,'
Come, my Saviour, come away.

f Ikth and cheerless is the morn.
Unaccompanied by thee

;

*>yless is the day's return*
Till thy mercy's beams I see •

nil thou inward light fanpart,
*

Ohd my eyes and warm my heart,

t VIbH, then, this soul of mine,
Plofoe the gloom of sin and grief,

Fill me, Radiancy Divine I

Scatter all my unbelief

;

More and more thyself display
a»inin« to the perfect day. c. www.

J ,'

Hymn 467. l. m.

f^Sympathy and Ckmpauion ^ ChrU.
My suflferings all to thee are known •

Tempted in every point like me
•

'

Begwd my grief, regard thy owa-1
Jesus, remember CUvory.

t Oh, call to mind thy earnest prayers

BTMira.

~ -' w'^'^V ttiiu S •TC«IS CI DiOuUc
Thy strong and bitter cries and tears,
Xby mortal groan, « My God, ji^(iod.» j

8 For whom didst thoa the cross endora f
Who naUed thy body to the treef

Did not thy death my life procure f
Oh, let thy bowels answer me I

4 [Art thou not touched with human woe f
Has pity left the Son of man f

Dost thou not all my sorrows know.
And claim a share in aU my pata?

6 Oonst thou forget thy days of flesh f
Canst thou thy miseries not feelf

Thy tender heart it bleeds afresh

;

It bleeds, and thou art Jesus stiU.]

6 Have I not heard, have I not known
That thou, the everlasUng Lord,

Whom heaven and earth their maker own
Art always faithful to thy word 1

'

1 Thou wilt not break a bruised reed,
Nor quench the smallest spark of grace

Till through the soul thy power is spread
'

Thy all-victorious righteousness. '

8 The day ofsmaU imd feeble things
I know thou never wilt despise

;

I know, with healing in his wings,
The Sun of Righteousness shall rise.

0. WSLRT.

Hymn 458. 8-7*s.

Pretent Salvation proj/ed for.

my God, what must I do?
Thou alone the way canst show

;

Thou canst save me in this hour,'
Thou canst give both will and power

:

God if over all thou art.

Greater than the sinner's heart,
All thy power on me be shown,
T^o away the heart of stone,

2 Take away my darling sin

;

Make me willing to be clean,
Make me willing to receive
All thy goodness waits to give ;

Stop the whirlwind ofmy wU!

;

Speak, and bid the sun stand still

:

Now thy love almighty show,
Make e'en me a creature new.
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8 Arm ofGod, thy strength pat on,

Bovi' the heaveas ?M come down,

All my uaoelief o'erthrow,

1^7 tiie aspiring mountain low

;

Conquer thy worst foe in me,

Get thyself the victory,

Save the vilest <tf the raoe
;

Let me now be saved by grace.

0. wjmusT.

Htmn 459. L. M.

Seeking Jesus.

When, gracious Lord, when shall it be,

That I shall find my all in thee
;

The fulness of thy promise prove,

The seal of thine eternal love?

8 A poor blind child I wander here,

If I may haply feel theo near
;

.

Oh, dark, dark, dark, I still must say,

Amidst the blaze of gospel day.

8 Thee, only thee, I tUn would find,

And c&st tl^e world and flesh behind
;

Thou, only thou, to me be given,

Of all thou hast in earth or heaven.

4 When from the arm of flesh setf^ee,

Jesus my soul shall fly to thee
;

Jesus, when I have lost my all,

I shall upon thy bosom fall.

5 Ah I wherefore did I ever doubt f

Thou wilt in no-wise cast me out—

A helpless soul that com<» to thee
;

With only sin and misery.

Lord, I '>m sick—my sickness cure

:

I want—do thou enrich the poor :

Under thy mighty hand I stoop
;

Oh, lift the abject sinner up

!

T Lord, I am blind—be thou my sight

;

Lord, I am weak—be thou my might ',

A neiper or the helpless be.

And let me find my all in thee.

0. WISLET.

Htmn 460. S-Tb <k 6*8.

The Woman qf Canaan.

Lord, regard my earnest cry,

A potsherd of the earth I

A poor guilty worm am I,

A Ganaanite by birth :

Save me from this tyranny :

From all the power of Satan savo

:

Mercy, mercy upon me,

Thou Son of David, have I

2 To the sheep of Urael's (bid

Thou in thy flesh wast sent

;

Yet the Gentilos now behold

In thee their covenant

;

See me, then, with pity see,

A sinner whom thou cam'st to save
;

Mercy, mercy upon mo.

Thou son (tf David have 1

3 Still I cannot part with thee,

I will not let 'ihee go

;

Mercy, mercy, upon me,

Thou Son of David show I

Vilest of the sinful race,

On thee importunate I call.

Help me, Jesus, show thy grace,

Thy grace is (tee for alL

4 Nothing am I in thy sight.

Nothing have I to plead ; •

Unto dogs it is not right

To cast the children's bread
;

Yet the dogs the crumbs may eat.

That from their Master's table fall

;

Let the fragments be my meat

!

Thy grace is free for all.

6 As thy grace for aH is free.

Thy call now let me bear

;

Show this token unto nae,

And brini; salvation near
;

Now the gracious word repeat.

The word of healing to my soul,

« Ganaanite, thy CsUth is great,

Thy faith has made thee whole."

0. wssunr.
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Htmn 461. t. M. .

Sedeitig SaJmUim.

My God, If I may call thee mine,
From heaven and thee removed so ftir

Draw nigh, thy pitying ear Incline , *

And cafit not out my languid prayer.

a GenMy the weak thou Irtv'at to lead
niou lov'st to prop the feeble knU

:

Oh, break not, then, a bruised reed,
Nor quench the smoking flax in me.

8 Buried in sin, thy voibe I hear,
And burst the barriers ofmy tomb •

to aU the marks of death appear ; '

Forth at thy caU, though bound, I oome.

4 Give me, oh, give me ftilly, Lord,
Thy resurrection's power to know

IVee me indeed , repeat the word, '

And loose my bands, and let me go.

6 Fain would I go to thee, my God,
niy mercies and my wants to tell

To feel my pardon sealed in blood •

'

Saviour, toy love I wait to feel.

'

9 Freed fk-om the power of cancelled sin.
When shall my soul triumphant prov« fWhy breaks not out the Are within.
In flames ofJoy, and praise and love.

aWBSMV.

Hymn 462. 4-7*8.

Pleading the Blood of Christ.

Gracious God, thou seest in me.
Only Bin and misery

;

Look on thy beloved Son,
See what he for me has done.

2 Turn from me thy glorious eyes
To that spoOess sacrifice,

To that full atonement made.
To that utmost ranscnn paid.

3 To the blood that speaks above,
Calls for thy forgiving love

;

To the tokens of his death
'

Here exhibited beneath.

4 Hear his blood's availing cry;
Let thy bowels then reply

;

Then through him the sinner see •

Then in Jesus look on me. c.' wislbt.

SECTION III.

BiCBSLIDERS-OONFESSION, ETC.

Hymn 463. l. m.

VitfatthffdnetM Omtf«sud,

Sftvloar, I now with shame confess
My thiirst for creature happiness

;

?y base desires I wronged thy lo've,
And forced thy mercy to remove.

J Yet would I not regard thy stroke,
Bat when thou didst thy grace revoke,
And when thouiBdrt thy flice conceal,
Tby absence I refliaed to feel.

8 I knew not that the Lord was gone
;

I»i my own froward will went on
^

I Uved—to the desireb of men, '

Ami tbou hast all my wanderings seen.

4 Yet oh, the riches of thy grace I

Thou who hast seen my evU ways,
WUt freely my baokslidlngs heal,
And pardon on my conscience seal.

6 For this I at thy footstool wait, •

Till thou my peace again create

:

R-uit of thy gracious lips, restore
My peace, and bid me sin no more.

ex WBsunr.

Hymn 464. s. m.

An,d wilt thou yet be found,
'

And may I stiU draw near f
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Then Utrteu to the plaiBUre Boond

Of a poor Binnsr't prayer.

JesuB, thy aid affi)rd,

If still the aame thou art,

To thee I look—to thee, my Lord I

Lift up my helpless heart.

2 Thou seest my troubled breast,

The straggles of my will,

The foes that interrupt my rest.

The agonies I feel

;

The daily dei^ I prove,

Saviour, to thee is known
;

'lis worse than death my God to love,

And not my God alone

3 C my offended Lord,

Restore my inward peace I

I know thou canst pronounce the word,

And bid the tempest cease.

I long to see thy Cwse
;

Thy Spirit I implore—

The living water of thy grace,

That I may thirst no more.

C. WBSLRY.

Hymn 465. 8-7*s & 6*s,

The Lord turned and looked on Peter.

Jesus, lot thy pitying eye

Gall back a wandering sheep
;

False to thee, like Peter, I

Would fain like Peter weep
;

Let me be by grace restored
,

On me be all long-suffering shown
j

Turn, and look upon me, Lord,

And break my heart of stone.

2 Saviour, Prince, enthroned above,

Repentance to impait.

Give me, through thy dying love,

The humble, contrite heart

;

Give what I have long implored,

A portion of thy grief unknown
j

Turn, and look upon mo, liOrd,

And break my heart of stone.

I CSC zuw, K.nti'iluur, irom &,ooy6,

Nor suffer me to die

;

Li&, and happiness, and love,

Drop ttom. thy gracious eye

Speak the reconciling word,

And let thy mercy melt me down I

Turn, and look apon me. Lord,

And break my heart of atone.

0. WKLVr.

Hymn 466. S-Ts & 6*8.

OuiU Cot^tued and Merqf Irngbni^ ,

Jesus, Friend oTslnners, hear,

Yet once again I pray
;

Fi-om my debt oS sin si ;lear,

For I have nought to pay

;

Speak, Oh, speak the kind release,

A poor baclcsliding soul restore
;

Ix)ve me freely, seal my peace.

And bid me sin no more.

2 For my selfishness and pride,

Thou hast withdrawn thy grace
;

Left me long to wander wide,

An outcast from thy face

;

But I now my sins confess,

And mercy, mercy, I implore
;

Love me freely, seal my pea6e,

And bid me sin no more.

3 Though my sins as moontains rise,

And swell and reach to heaven,

Mercy is above the skies,

I still may be forgiven
;

Infinite my sins increase.

But greOer is thy mercy's store
;

loye me freely, seal my peace,

And bid me sin no more.

4 Sin's deceitfulness hag spread

A hardness o'er my heart

;

But if thou thy Spirit shed, »

The stony shall depart.

Shed thy love, thy tenderness,

And let me feel thy BOft^^tA^ IjOWer

;

Love me freely, seal my peace','

And bid me sin no more.

5 For this onjy thing i pray,

And this will I require ; '

Tt^ce the power of sin a#ay, '^'•

FUl me with chaste desire :

u*!* '
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Perfect me in holtnees,

Thy image to my loal restore
;

Love me freely, seal my peace,

And bid me lia no more. o. wbsuct.

Hymn 467. 6-8's.

The Wandering Sinner returning to Chriit.

Jesus, in whom the weary find

Tbeir late but permanent repose,

Physician of the sin-sick mind.

Believe my wants, assuage my woes
;

And let my soul on thee be cast,

Till life's fierce tyranny be past.

S Loosed fVom my God, and far removed,
Long have I wandered to and ft-o

;

^O'er earth in endless circles roved.

Nor found whereon to rest below
j

Back to my God at last I fly,

For, oh, the waters still are high.

8 Selfish pursuits, and nature's maze,

The things of eiu-th for thee I leave

;

Put forth thy hand, thy hand of grace,

Into the"ark of love receive
;

Take this poor fluttering soul to rest,

And lodge it, Saviour, in thy breast.

« Fill with inviolable peace,

'Stablish and keep my settled heart

;

In thee may all my wandering cease.

From thee no more may I depart

;

Thy utmost goodness called to prove,

Loved with an everlasting ^ve. o. wxsuet.

~ Htmn 468. L. M.

Chrieving the Spirit Dtplored.

Stay, thou insulted Spirit, stay,

Though I have done thee such despite,

Nor cast the sinner quite away.

Nor take thy everlasting flight.

S Iboagh I have steeled my stubborn heart..

And still shook off my guilty fears
;

And vexed and urged thee to depart,

IXnt many long, rebellious years
}

8 Though I have most unfaithful been
Of all who e'er thy grace received

;

Ten thousand times thy goodness seen.

Ten thousand times thy goodness grieved.

4 Tet oh, the chief of sinners spore.

In honor of my great High-Priest

:

Nor in thy righteous anger swear
To exclude me firom thy people's rest.

5 This only woe I deprecate.

This only plague I pray remove

;

Nor leave me in my lost estate,

Nor curse me with this want of love.

6 Now, Lord, my weary soul release.

Upraise me with thy gracious hand

;

And guide into thy perfect peace,

And bring me to thy promised land.

0. WfiOJiT.

Hymn 469. 8-8's.

Praying to be revisited by (ke Holy Spirit

Come, holy, celestialOove,

To visit a sorrowful breast

;

H> burden of guilt to remove,

And bring me assurance and rest

;

Thou only hast power to relieve

A sinner, o'erwhelmed with his load
;

The sense of acceptance to give,

And purge him from guilt with thy Mood.

2 With me if of old thou hast strove.

And strangely withheld from my sin
;

And tried by the power of thy love,

My worthless affections to win
;

The work of thy mercy revive.

Thy uttermost mercy exert

;

And kindly continue to strive.

And hold, till I yield thee my heart

3 Thy call if I ever have known,

And sighed from myself to get free,

And groan'd the unspeakable groan
;

And longed to be happy in thee
;

Fulfil the imperfect d^tre^

Thy peace to my oonscienoe reveal

;

The sense of thy &vor inspire,

And give me my pardon tQ feel.
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4 tf when I bad pot thee to grief,

And madly to folly returned,

Thy pity has been my relief,

And lifted me ap when I moor&dd

;

Thou pitying Spirit of grace,

Believe me again and restore

;

Uy Spirit in h<4ine88 raise,

To ML and to suffer no more.

6 If now I lament after God,

And gasp for a drop of thy love

;

If Jesus has bought thee with blood,

For me to receive from above
;

Come, heavenly Comforter, ocnne,

True witness of mercy divine
;

And malce me thy permanent home,

And seal me eternally thine, o. wkblkt.

HtMK 470. 8-7's.

Mercy for the Penitent BcuMider.

Depth of mercy I can there be
Mercy still reserved for me ?

Can my God his wsatl^ forbear,

Me, the chief of sinners, spare f

I have long withstood his grace,
.

Long inrovcriced him to his fiace,

Would not hearken to his calls.

Grieved him by a thousand falls.

2 Whence to me this waste of love?

Ask. my Advocate above

;

See the cause in Jesu's face

;

Now before the throne of graoe

Jesus speaks, and pleads his blood

;

He disarms the wrath of God
;

Now my Father's bowels move

;

Justice lingers into love.

8 Kindled his rolentinj^ are.

Me he now delights to spare
;

Cries, « How shall I give ttiee up ? "

Lets tile lifted thunder dr^

;

Therft for me the Saviour stands,

Showv his wounds and sinreads his hands

;

God lis love I I ||now, I f!sel,

JoBos weeps and loves ma fitUL

4 Jesns, answer firom above.

Is not all fby nature lover

Wilt thoQ not the wrong ttnrget.

Suffer me to kiss thy feet?

Now incline me to repent,

Let me now my fUl lament

;

Now my foul revolt deplore.

Weep, believe, and sin no more.

IL

cwMurr

Htmn 471. 0. If.

Union wtlk OkrttL

Jesus, the all«su8taining w<Nrd,

My fallen spirit's hope,

After thy lovely likeness, Lord,

Ah, when shall I wake up ?

2 Ibou, my God, thou only art

The life, the truth, the way ;

Quicken my soul, instruct my hwrtf

My sinking footsteps stay.

8 Of all thou hast i£i earth below,

In heaven above to give,

Give me thy only self to know,

In thee to walk and live.

4 FiU me with all the life of love,

In sacred union Join

Me to thyself, and let me prove

The fellowship divine.

5 Open the intercourse between

My longing soul and thee

;

Never to be broke off again

To all eternity. 6.

Htmn 472. s. M.

Secwyculnmjprayeif»

Oh, unexhausted grace 1

Oh, love unspeakable

!

I am not gone to my own plaoe,

Nor yet shut up in bell. ^

I hope, ere long, to find

The ffingdom firom above,

The settled peace, the constant miod.

The everlasting love I

f

kv

f:

The sanctifying graoe,

That makes me meet for botne

;

K
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I bope toM thy glorious fiMie,

Whero sin oan nevflr oomo.

4 What shall I do to keep
Hm bleesAl hope I feel P

^ Still let me pray, and watch, and woep^
Ada serve tbjr pleasare still.

6 ibid that I never more
May from thy ways depart.

Enter with all thy mercy's power
Aai dwell within my heari

0. wcBuir.

Hymn 473. 6-7'8.

Pardoning and Renewing Oraee.

Htma, I believe thee near

;

Now say fallen soul restore.

Now my guiRy consciehoe clear.

Give me back my peace and power

;

StOKe to flesh again convert,

Write forcfivendw on my heart.

2 I believe thy pardonhig. grace^
As at the beginning, free

;

Open are thy armis to embrace
Me, the woist of rebels, me

; i-

In me all the hind'ranoe Ues,

Oalled, I stiU reAise to rise.

« Now the gractoos wiwk begin
;

Now for good some tdcen give

;

Give me now to feel my sin,

Give me now n^y sia to leave ^
1B6A me look on thee and mourn,

{ Bid me to thy arms return.

4 Take this heart of stone away,
Melt me into gracious tears j

Grant me power to watch and pray,
Till thy lovely liice appears

;

Till thy fevor I retrieve,

TUl by fUth again I Uve. o. wwur.

Hymn 474. 8-8*s.

2%e Penitent BadeOider Seekktg Mercy,

How shall a lost sinner in pain,

iwuuvur his iorfeited peace f

When brought into bondage again.

What hopi oCa second release r

WiU Hoeroy itself be so kind
To spare such a rebel as me t

And oh, can I possibly find

Such plMoteous redemptioa in thee t

2 Jesus, of thee I inquire.

If still thou art able to save

:

The brand to pluck out of the flre,

And ransom my soul from the grave -

The help of thy Spirit restore,

And show me the life-giving btood :

And pardon a sinnur once nwre.
And bring' me again unto God.

8 Jesus, in pJty draw nf&r,

Come quickly to help a lost soul,

To comlbrt a mourner appeur.

And make a poor Lasarus vriiole ; . .

The balm of tiiy mercy apply,

(Tliou seest the sore ang lish I feci) •

Save, Ix)rd, or I perish, I die,

Oh, save, or I sink into helL

4 I sink if thou longer delay

Thy pardoning mercy to show
j

Com© quickly, and kindly display
The power of thy passion below

;

By all ttjou hast done for my sake.

The sprinkling of blood I implore

:

Now, now let it cleanse me and make
The sinner a sinner no more. o. wbblbt.

Hymn 476. 8-7's & 6V
Pardon tkrouf^ theUood<f CkriiL

God ofmy salvation, hear.

And help mfi to believe.

Simply do I now draw near,

Thy blessing to receive
j

Full of sin, alas, lam,
But to thy wounds for reflige fle*

;

Friendof sinners, spotless Lamb,
Thy blood was shed for me.

2 Standing now, as newly slain.

To thee I lift my eye;
Bahn of all my griefand pain.

Thy blood is always nigh

;

Now as yesterdnr the same*
Thou art, and wilt for ever be

;

Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb,
Xhy blood was shed for me.
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>ffet;

HuChtflg ba^o I, lord, to pay, .

Nor can thy grace procure

:

Empty send me not away,

For I, thoa kuow'st, am poor^.

Dost and ashes tt my name^

Uy all is Bin and misery
^

Friend of sinners, spotless Lamb^
Thy biood was shed for me.

4 No good word, or work, or thought,

. Bring I to buy thy grace ^

Pardon I accept unbought,

Thy profTor I embrace.

Coming, as at first I came.

To take, and not bestow on thee {

IViend ofsinners, spotless Lamb, .

Ihy bkXKl was shed for me.

Hymn 476. l. m.

Sedeing Ddiverance from the torath to comt.

Father, if I may call Thee so,

Regard my foarAil heart's desire,

Bemoye this load of guilty -woe,

Nor let me in my sins expire.

2 I tremble lest the wrath dfviue

Which bruises now my sinfol sonl,

SButll bruise this wretched soul of mine
Long as eternal ages roll.

3 To thee my latft distress I bring,

The heightened fear of death I find <,

The tyrant, with his direful sting,

Aiq;>ear8, and h^ is close behind.

4 I ^precalto thiA death alone,

That endless banishment from thee
;

Oh, save, and give me to thy Son,

Who trembled, wept, and bled for me.

0. WE8LST.

Hymn 477. o. m,

PieaMlH0foir Pturdm,

»>,

Tbee only woiAl^ loiovr

:

Ihy iNirifyi^ 10004 apfHy,

AadwaidixM white as snow

2 Touch me, and make' the 1i|^ijb,
Purge my iniquity ;

'*pi^ '

Unless thou wash my s^'lhuc iia,

I have no put tai ttweJ
*

.

3 But art thoa not alreadyspinet
Answer, if mine thou art :

Whisper wittiin, thou Love divtae,

And cheer my droeping heart.

4 Tell me again, vaj peace is made,
And bid the sinner live

;

The debt's discharged, the rans(»n'8 paid,

My Father most forgive. *

•
5 Behold, for me the victim bleeds,

Hia wounds are open wide :

For me the blood of sprinkling pleads.

And spotks meJusUBed.

6 Oh, why did I my Saviour leave, >

So soon unfaithful prove ?

How could I thy good spirit grieve,

And sin against thy love i

1 My humbled soul, when thou art near,

In dust and ashes lies

,

How shall a sinful worm i^pear.

Or meet thy purer eyes ? ^

8 I loathe myself when God I see,

And into nothing fall

:

Content if thou exalted be,

Aad Christ be all in alL o. wxbuet.

Hymn 478. 6-8*s.

T\e BoKkslider returning to Ood.

Weary ofwandering from my God,

And now made wiUiag to return,

I hear and bow me to thy rod
;

For thee, not without hope, I moarn

:

I ha , e an advocate above,

A friend before the throne otiose.

2 Jesus, fhU <^ truth and grace.

More fhn ofgrace than I of sin,

Yet ouc« again I seek thy face,

Open thy arms and take me in

;

And freely m^y backslidings heal.

And love the fuiOikaBStamer stilL
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8 Tboa ktww'lt ttM WKjr to bring me back,

My fl&llen qUrlt to restore

:

(Ml, tor thy truth and mercy's sake,

Forgive, and bid me sin no moret

The ruiiia of my soul rejiair,

And make my heart a house or prayer.

4 Oiye to my eyes refreshing tears,

Aad kindle my relentings now

;

nil all Iny soQl with filial fears,

T< thy flweet yoke my spirit »ow

;

Bot by tby grace, oh, b(nid or break
The iioa bmew in my nedc

( Ah I give me, Lord, the tender heart,

That trembles at the approach of sin,

A frodly fear of sin impart^
Implaidt and root it deep within

;

Ibat I may dread thy gracious i)ower,

And never dare to offend thee more.

O. WK8UT.

Hymn 479. 8-8*s.

The BadaOder's Cm^ntifm and Prayer.

In trouble I seek thee, O God,

Compelled by the burden I bear

:

Ccmstrained by the stroke of thy rod,

I pour out a penitent prayer

:

Ah I do not abhor my sad moan^
Extorted, alas, by distress,

But hear, and with pity look down,
And send me an answer of peace.

2 What must a poor prodigal do

Thy forlbttod grace to regain }

My trouble I only can show,

And tell thee m7 sorrow and pain

:

I only for mercy can cry.

And groan witii a sense of my load

;

Save, liord, or I pertah, I die,

I die in my sins and my blood.

8 I own I have sinned in thy sight.

Have sinned against knowledge and lo

,

And done thy good spirit despito
;

Yet look on my surety above.

His passion alone is my plea,

His firee inexhauHtible grace
;

My Advocate answered for me,
And Jesus has di' in my place.

4 Father of mercies, restore.

For Jesus's merits alone,

And heal a backslider once more,
And give mo again to thy Son

;

If still thou art able to spare.

If Infinite Mercy thou art,

Reply to my penitent prayer,

And whisper thy peace to my heart.

0. WK8LGT.

SECTION lY.

THE LUKEWARM—CONFESSION, ETC.

Htmn 480. L. M.
ft

Lukevoarmnen Dqtlored,

Ctod of unspotted purity I

Us and Our works canst thou behold f

Most Justly are we loathed by thee,

For we are neither hot nor oold.

2 We call thee Lord, thy flttth nrnfaaii.

But do not from our hearts obey
;

& B(^ Laodicean ease

Wo dream our slothf^il lives away-

3 We live in pleasure, and are dead,

In search of fki2e and wealth w« live
;

Commanded in thy steps to tread,

We sometimes seek, but never strive.

4 A lifeless form we still retain :

Of this we make our empty boast,

Nor know the name we take in vain
;

8 Better that we had never known
The way to heaven, through saving grace,
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ind trample on thy rloheet love

Hymn 481, s. m.

Quickening and Fmerving Qrace,

GracfouB Rederaner, shake

This slumber nrom my soul

;

Bay to me now, Awaice, awake I

And cairist shall make thee whole.

8 Lay to thy mighty hand
;

Alarm me in this hour

:

And make me ftiUy understand
The thunder of thy power,

8 Give me on thee to call,

Always to watch and (way
;

Lest I into temptation foil,

And cast my shield away,

4 Oh, do thou always warn
My soul of evil near

;

When to the right or left I turn,

Thy voice still let me hear.

6 " Come back F this la the way

}

*

Come back, and walk herein.*'

CHi, may I hearken and obey,

And shun the paths of sin.

6 Thou seest my feebleness,

Jesus, be thou my power

;

My help and reAige in distrraa,

My funtress and my tower.

7 Myself I cannot save,
*

Myself I cannot keep
;

Butjitrength in thee I surely have,
Whose eyelids never sleep.

i My SQnl to Uiee nifwg

Now, therefore, I commend
;

ITiou, Jesus, love me as thy own,
Aad iQve me to ibe end, c, imax^.

H«« 482. 6-8*8.

WaUikfuinm.

FUther, to thee I lift my eyes,

My longing eyes and restless heart

;

Before the morning watch I rise.

And wait to taste how Rood tho«! art

;

To obtain the grace I humbly claUn,

The saving power of Jesu's namiiT

2 This slumber from my soul, oh, shake I

Warned by thy Spirit's inward call,

Let me to righteousness awake,
^

And pray that I no more may lUl

;

Or give to sin or Satan place,

But walk in all thy righteous ways.

8 O, would'st thou, Tx)rd, thy servant goird
'Gainst every known or secret fbe

;

A mind for all assaults prepared,

A sober, vigilant minU bestow
;

Ever apprised of danger nigh.

And when to fight, and when to fly.

•i Oh, never suffer me to sleep

Secure within the verge of hell

;

But still my watcbftd spirit keep

In lowly awe and loving zeal

;

And bless me with a godly fear.

And plant that guardian angel here.

6 Attended by that sacred dread,

And wise from evil to depart.

Let me from strength to strength jnrooeed,

And rise to purity of heart

;

Through ail the paths of duty move,
From humfele faith to perfect love.

•.wnunr.

Hymn 483. L. 11.

The Guidance and Suppmi of(he Spirit (ff

OtriO.

Jesus, my Saviour, Brother, Friend,

On whom I cast my every care,

On whom for all things I depend,

Inspire, and then accept my prayw.

2Jxl have Uuiud of thy grace.

The grace that sure salvatk>n brings

;

If with me now thy ^ririt stays.

And, hovering, hides me in hlg wings

;
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8 Still lot him with my weakuMB stay,

Nor for a moment's space depart

;

EtU and danger torn away,

And keep till he renews my heart.

4 When to the right or left I stray»

£Iis TOice behind me may I hear-*

" Betttim, and walk in Christ thy way
;

F|^ Ipk to Cairist, for sin is oear,^'

6 [EDa saorsd unction flrom aboye

Be still my c(«nforter aud guide

;

TDl all the stony he remove,

jtoA iu my loving heart reside.}

6 Jesns, I foin wou^d walk iu ihoe,

From natm-e's every path retreat
j

Thou art my way, my leader be,

And set upon the rock my feeU

7 Uphold me, Sktvionr, or I fall ;

.

Oh, reach me out thy graoions hand
;

Only on thee for help I call.

Only by faith in thee I stand, o. wkduet.

Htmn 484. 6-8's.

Thf wtAfindt rest only in Gfod.

Ihou hidden love (^6od, whose height,

Whose depth nnfathomed no man knows,

I see firomfjEur thy beauteous light
^

Inly I sigh for thy repose

;

My heart is p^ned, nor can it be

At rest till it find rest in thee.'^

2 lliy secret voice invites me stai

The sweetnessM thy yoke to prove
;

And fiain I would—but though my will

Seems flsed, yet wide my passions rove

;

Tet hindrances strew all the way
X aim at the», yet flr(M0 thee stray.

8 Us mercy all that then hast brought

My niiad to seek her peace in thee

;

Yet while I seek, but find thee not,

No peace my wandering soul shall see

;

Ob, when shall all my wanderings end,

And all my steps to thee-ward t«nd.

4 Is there a thing boieatii the sun,

That strives with thee my heart to share t

Ah I tear it thenoe, and reign al(me,

The Lord of every motion there

;

Thm shall my heart from earth be firee.

When it has found repose in thee,

6 Oh,hldethJs8eIfAr(»tiiQe,thatI

No more—^but Christ in me may liva

;

Ify vile affections crucify,

Nor let one darling lust surv^ive

:

In all things, nothing may I see.

Nothing desire or seek but thee,

6 Love, thy sovereign idd impart

To save me from low-thoughted care

;

Chase this self-will through alt my heart,

Through aU its latent mases there

;

Make me thy duteous chUd, that I

Ceaseless may " Abba, Father," cry.

7 Bach moment draw from earth away
My heart that lowly waitsi thy call

;

Speak to my inmost soul, and say,

I am thy love, thy God, thy all

:

To feel thy power, to hear thy voice,

Tb taste thy love, be all my choice.

I i
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SECTION V.

BEUEVESS—TUEIR PBIVILE6IS, EEC.

Htmn 485. B. M.

JofintheZard,

Come, y© who love the^Lord,

And let your Joys he known

;

Join in a song with sweet accord,

While ye surround his throne.

liOt those refbse to sing

Who never knew our God,

Bat servants of the heavenly King

May speak their Joys abroad.

2 The God that rules on high,

That all the earth surveys,

That rides upon the stormy sky,

And calms the roaring seas

;

This awful God is ours,

Our Father and our Love,

He will send down bis heavenly powers,

To carry us above.

8 There we shall see his flice,

And never, never sin
;

There, Qrom the rivers of his grace,

Drink endless pleasures in.

;

Tea, Mud before we rise

To that i.-amortal state,

The thoughts of such amatdng blistl

Should constant Joys create.

4, The men of grace have fbund

Glory begun below

;

Celestial flruit on earthly ground,

From faith and hope may grow

;

Then let our songs abound.

And every tear be dry ;

Wo're marching through Immanael*s ground

»

To foirer worlds on high. watri.

HtMN 480. L. II.

Heaueniy Witiom.

Bappf the man that finds the grace.

The blesshigs of God's chosen race

;

The wisdom oomhig flrom above.

The foith tbat sweetly works by love.

2 B^^ beyond desoriptimi, he

Who knows the " Saviour died fbr me ;

"

The gift unspeakable obtains,

And heav -ily onderstaoding gabis.

3 Wisdom divine I Who tails the price

Ofwisdom's costly merchandise f

Wisdom to silv« we prefer.

And guld is dross otnapared to her.

4 Her hands are filled with length of jdaja.

True riches and immortal praise

;

Kches of Christm all bestowed.

And h<mor that descends flrom God.

5 To purest Joys she all invites.

Chaste, holy, spiritual delights

;

Her ways are ways at pleasantness,

And all her flowery paths are peace.

6 Happy the man who wisdom gahn

,

Thrice happy who his guest retains

;

He owns, and shall forever own.

Wisdom and Christ and heaven are ana.

0. wBsunr.

Hymn 487. o. m.

Grace kadt to C/Urf.

Happy the souls to Jesus joined.

And saved by grace alone

;

Walking in all his ways, they find

Xixcu' ircssrvn vti vt« ^
»*!« Kiunm

2 The Church triumphant in thy love,

Their.mighty joys we know

;
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I

n»e7 sing the Lamb in hymns abore,
And we in hymns below.

8 Thee in thy glorioos reahns thiy praise,
And bow before thy throne

;

We in the Ittogdom of thy gra<4—
The Idngdoms are butone.

4 The holy to the holiest leads,
From thence our spirits rise t

And he that jn thy statutes treads, ^
Siall meet thee hi the Bides, a wranr.

Hymn 488. lO's&irg.

Stroking in Christ Jmu.

I^Jotee evermore, w|th angels above,
In Jesus's power, hijesus's love

;

With glad exultation your triumph proclaim
Ascribing salvation to God and the Lamb.

2 TOou, Lord, our relief in trouble hast been, i

Hast saved us from grief, hasi myoi us from
sin

;

The power ofthySplrithassetour hearts free
And now we inherit aU fblness in thee :

'

'

8 A fiitoess of peace, a (Unees ofJoy,A spiritual bliss that never shaU cloy •
-

To us it is given, in Jesus to Icnow *

A kingdoito ofheaven, a heaven below.

« No longer do^ with sinners unite.
Nor envy vain men their brutish delight •

^Joy Is J^ s«toess, theirmirth is all vlin
Iheir laoghier is madness, their pleasure i^
paia.

5 Oh, Ittiglit they at last with sorrow tetnm,
•aeptoagure to taste for which they were born

,

And Jesus receiving our happiness prove, I

Thejoyofbelieving, the heaven of love.

O. WBSLET,

Htmn 489. L. M.

-Ardent DeHret for Purity.

I thirst, thou wounded Lamb rfGod

lto4w*Il within thy woonds-then pain
& sweet, and IHb {ur deMh is gain.

wmnB,

a IWce my poor heart and let it be
For ever closed to all but thee

;

Seal thou my breast, and let me wear
That pledge of love for ever there.

8 How blest are they who still abide
Close sheltered in thy bleeding side

;

Who life and strength from thence derive.
And by thee move, and in thee live.

4 What are our worlts but sin and death,
TiU thou thy quiclcening Spirit breathe?
Thou giv'st the porter thy grace to move :

Oh I wondrous grace I oh, boundless love I

6 How can it be, thou heavenly King,
That thou should'st us to glory bring?
Malce slaves the partners of thy throne,
Declced with a never-fading crown?

6 Ah, Lord, enlarge our scanty thought
To icnow the wonders thou hast wrought

;

Unloose our stammering tongues to tell

Thy love immense, unsearchable,

7 First-born ofmany brethren, thou
;

To thee, lo, all our souls we bow

;

To thee our hearts and hands we give :

Thine may we die, thine may we live.

J. wKSunr.*

Hymn 490. 8-8*8.

Chritt the Ibuntain of Life and Cfrace.

A fountain of life and of grace,

In C3irist our Redeemer we see

;

For us who bis offers embrace.
For all it is open and free :

Jehovah himself does invite

To drinlc of his pleasures unknown,
The streams of immortal delight,

That flow from his heavenly throne.

1 M soon as in him we believe.

By faith of his Spirit we take.

And, freely forgiven, receive

The mercy for Jesus's sake f
*

We gain a pure drop of his love.

The life of eternity know.
Angelical happiness prove,

And witness a heaven below, o. vmm.

>)

»»v-

' t

¥*'
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Htmn 491. CM.

6od the Source of Light and Joy.

Vy God, ihe spring of all m^ joys,

The life of my delights,

The glory of my brightest days,

And comfort of my nights.

2 Jc darkest shades, if thou appear,]

My dawning is begun
;

Thou art my soul's brightmorning star,

And ihou my rising sun.

8 Hie opening heavens around me shine

With beams of sacred bliss,

If Jescs shows his mercy mine,

And whispers, I am his.

4 Vy soul would leave this heavy clay.

At that transporting word,

Bun up with Joy the shining way.
To see and praise my Lord.

6 Fearless of hell and ghastly death,

I'd break through every foe

;

The wings of love, and arms of faith,

Would bear me conqueror through, watis.

Hymn 492. s. m.

Booking in Oonscio^ Pardon,

How can a sinner know
His sins on earth forgiven ?

How can my gracious Saviour show
My name inscribed in heaven f

We who in Christ believe.

That he for us has died,

We all his unknown peace^receive,

And feel his blood, applied.

2 Exults our rising soul,

Disburdened of her load.

And swells unutterably full

Ofglory andofGod.

His Spirit to us he gave,

And dwells in us, we know

;

The witness in ourselves we have.

And all its CruitB we show.

8 Whate'er our pardoning Lord

CcHomaads, we gladly do

;

And, gaided by his sacred word,

We all his steps pursue

;

His glory our design.

We live our God to ^leas>9 ;"

And rise with filial fear divine,

Tb perfect holiness. o. wkbuet.

Hymn 493. 10a & lis.

The Hdjppimts tf true Bdinwrt;'

Oh, whatshall I do my Saviour to praise^

So faitbfhl and true, so plenteous in grace
;

So strong to deliver, so good to redeem

The weiUEest believer that hangs upon him f

2 How happy the man whose heart is set firee,

The people that can be joyf\il in thee I

Their joy is to walk in the lightKlf thy &ce';

And still they are talking of jdl^§^ grace.

3 For thou art their b'nfit,theirgl(Hyan(lpower,

And I also trust to see the glad hour—
My soul's new creation, a life firom the dead

;

The day of salvation that lifts up my head.

4 For Jesus, mv Lord, is now my defoKse

;

I trust in h. ' none plucks me fhmi thmce;

Sincelhave w-> ^d favor, he all things will do
;

My EJng andmy Saviour shall makemeanew.

6 Tes, Lord, I shall see the bliss ofthy own,
Thy secret to me shall soon be made known.

For sorrow and sadness I Joy shall rec^ve,

And share in the gladness of lOl wtio beUeve.

cwMunr.

Hymn 494. lO's & ll's.

ChristaTsacher.

Let all men rejoice, by Jesus restored

;

We lift up our voice, and call him our Lbrd
;

His joy is to bless us,and free us from thrall-^

From all that oppress us, he rescues us all.

2 Him Prophet, k King, & Priest we proclaim :

We triumph and sing ctf Jesus's name
;

Poor sinners he VemYvoi to show forth bl8

praise.

And tell of the riches or Jesos's grace.

8 No matter how doll the Bobolar whmn he
Takes into his school and gives him to see
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A woaderM method of teaching he hath,
And wise to aalvaUon he makes us tiiro' faith.

4 The wayferlngmen,tho' fools, shall not stray,
His method so plain, so easy the way,
The simplest believer his promise may prove
And drink of the river of Jesue's love,

6 FO(Hroatca8t8ofmen,whoeesou]sarede6pis'd,

And left with disdain, by Jesus are prized '

Qs gracious creation in us he makes known,
And brings us salvation, and caUs us his own.

. (X WaSLBT.

Hymn 495. cm.

Communion vdth Cfod^

Talk with ns, Lord, ttiysetf reverf

While here o'er earth we rove

;

Eiwak to our hearts, and let us feel

The kindling ofthy love.

S Wtii thee conversing, we forget

All time, and toil, and care

;

Labor is rest, and patai is sweet,
^

If thOQ, my God, art here.

« Dere, then, my God, vouchsafe to stay,

And bid my heart rejoice
;

Uy bounding heart shall own thy sway,
And echo to tliy voice.

4 Thoa c ilest me to seek thy CEtoe,

lis all I wish to seek

;

lb attend the whispers of thy grace,

And Uear thee inly speak.

6 Let fbUs my«very hoar employ,

mu I thy glory see
^

Enter into my Master's joy,

And find my heaven in tiiee. | o. wbslbt.

Hymn 496. 4-7*s.

Egperienee Inducing Hope,

Jesns oomes with all his grace,

Comes to save a follen race

;

Object t r a glorious hope,

2 He has our ealvati<»i wnwght,

B» (Hir cafUve souls lias bought,

He has reconciled to. God,
He has washed us in his blood.

We are now his lawfhl right,

Walk as children of the light •

We shall soon obtain the grace.

Pure in heart to see his face.

4 We shall gain our calling's prize.

After God we all shall rise
;

Filled with joy, and love, and peace,
Perfected in holiness.

6 Let us, then, rejoice in hope.
Steadily to CSirist look up :

Trust to be redeemed from sin,

Wait till he appears within.

6 Hasten, Lord, the perfect day :

Let thy every servant say,
«' I have now obtained the power,
Born ofGod, to sin no more." c irmm.

Hymn 497. l.m.

FreedoTA from Sin.

Qnickened with our Immortal Head,
Who daily, Lord, ascend with thee.

Redeemed firom sin, and fi-ee indeed, |

We taste our glorious liberty.

2 Saved fi-om the fear (tf hell and death.

With joy we seek the things above

;

And all thy saints the spirit breathe

Of power, sobriety and love.

8 Power o'er the world, the flend, and sin

We through thy gracious Spirit fee!

;

Full power the victory to win.

And answer all thy righteous will.

4 Pure love to God thy members findf

Pore love to svery soul of man

:

And in thy sober, spotless mind,

Saviour, our heaven on earth we gain

0. WBSLE7,

Hymn 498. l. m.

ParajphroM on Jer. iz. 28, 34»

Let not the wise his v^om boast,

The mighty^glory in his might.
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The ridi in flattering riches troat,

Which take their evoriasting flight.

J.:

S The msh of numerous years bears down
The most gigantic sto-ength of man,

And where ia all his wisdom gone.

When dust he turns to dust again?

8 One only gift can Justify

The boasting soul tbat knows tig God :

When Jesus does his blood apply,

I glory in his sprinkled blood.

4 The Lord, my rlghteousnese, I praise,

I triumph in the love divine
;

The wisdom, wealth, and strength of grace,

Id Christ, to endless ages mine.

0. WXSUET.

Hymn 499. l. m.

The BeatUudes.

BesB'dare the humble souls that see
Their emptiness and poverty

;

Treasures of grace to them are given.

And crowns ofjoy laid up hx heaven.

2 Bless'd are the men of broken heart.

Who mourn for sin with hiward smart

;

The blood of Christ divinely flows,

A ITealing bahn for all their woes.

8 Bless'd are the meek, who ataad afor
From rage and passion, noise and war

;

God will secure their happy state,

And plead their cause against the great

4 Blessed are the souls that thirst tor grace.
Hunger and long for righteousness

;

They shall be well supplied, and fed

With living streams and living bread.

8 Bless'd are tihe men whose bowels move.
And melt with sympathy and love

;

From Christ the Lord, shall they obtafii

like sympathy and love again.

From the defiling power of sin
;

With endloss pleasure they tyhnn mq
A, God ofspotless parity

.

I

7 Bless'd are the men oTpeaoeAiI life.

Who quench the coals of growing strife

;

They shaU be called the heirs of bliv.
The sons of God, the God of Peace.

8 Bless'd are the sufferers, who partake
Of pain and shame for Jesu's sake *

Their souls shall triumph in the Lord

;

Glory and joy are their reward. watb.

Hymn 500. lO's & IVb.

The Ail-mffideHCif 'f Chri$t.

AfUhiess resides in Jesus, our Head,
And ever abides to answer our need

:

The Father's good pleasure has laid up in store
A plentiful treasure to give to the poor.

2 Whate'er be our wants, we need nU to fear.

Our num'rous complaints his mercy will hear

;

His fuhiess shall yield us abundant supplies.

His power shall shield us when dangers arise

8 The fountain o'erflows, our woes to redress

;

Still more he bestows,and grace upon grace

;

His gifts in abundance we daily receive,

He has a redundance tor all that belieye.

4 Whatever distress awaits us below-

Such plentiful grace will Jesus bestow,
As still shall support usand silence our fear

:

For nothing can hurt us while Jesos is near.

6 When troubles attend, or dangers or sUllb,
His love will defend and guard us through life;

And when we afe fainting and ready to die,

Whatever is wanting his hand will supply.

Hymn 601. 4-7*s.

SeiTt vf Glory.

Children of the heavenly mag,
As ye journey, sweetly sing-
Sing your Saviour's worthy praise

;

Glorious in his worka and ways.

2 Ye are travelling hoL e to God,
In the way the fathers trod

:

They are happy now, and ye
Soon their,hai^ines8 shall see.
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^ Oye banished &eed, be glad t

Christ our Advocate is made
;

Us to savv -:i r *le8h assumes ;

Brottier to w>t ." souls becomes.

4 Shout, ye lltUe flock and blessed,

You on Jesn's VbroLo shall rest

;

There your seat is now prepared,

There your kingdom and rewud.

5 Fear not, brethren, joyftil stand

On the borders of your land
;

Jesus Christ, your Father's Son,

]Kda you undismayed go on.

^ Lord , submissive make us go,

«l' ilf ieaviog all boiow^

;

Ouy H»o«|cnr I.9*tlor b6,

And w« bUU ^i'L.' UM<m thee.

Htmn 6^«?. L. M.*

Fi^ed wiri/t /h? :iMnm of iHod.

Come, gracious Lord ,. deseed and dwell

By faith and J*ve in every breast

;

Ihen stuill we know, and taste, and feel

33ie Joys t> at cannot be ezpress'd.

2 Gome, fill our hearts with inward strength,

Make our enlarged souls possess,

.ind learn the height/md breadtb,and length

Ot thine immeasurable grace.

8 Now to the God whose power can do

Ume than our thoughts or wishes know.

Be everlasting honours done.

By all ttie Church through Christ his Son.

WATTS.

Htmn 503. 6-8*8.

T%9 Wcnden cf RtOeeming Lots.

And can it be that I should gain

An interest in the Saviour's blood t

iSed he fur me, who cau a his pain—

For me, wh^" him to dv .« mnaed f

Ama^ng love I how con it be,

That thou, my Lord, shouldst die tar met

HIIIKS.

2 Tis mystery all I th> Mmanuel dies

:

Who can exptore the strange designs f

In vain the first-born seraph tries

To sound ttie d«{)ths of love divine

:

lis mercy all I let earth adore^

Let angel-minds inquire m fXiUKi^

8 He left his Father^ i^hro^vj above

(So f^ee, so inflnif. ' hk ^rh<io).

Emi'itied h'riself <rf -»;; bA lo/e.

And blec\ ibr Adam's helpiess race
;

'f\& mercy al' ! immeiibo and flree,

For, O my God, ii found out me I

4 Long ?ay Iri Tisonc*^ ^irit lay,

FaBl uoui il to bin an'i natnre'<? night s

Ihine eye c!,t!li£ u a quickening raj,

I woke ; \h9 dimgeon fl£> r i<hI with light :

Hy chains fell oft', my iieart was flree
;

I rose, went forUi, and followed thee.

6 No condemnatioL^ now I dread

;

Jesus, and all in him, is mine

;

Alive in him, my ilving Head,

And cloUied in righteousness divine.

Bold I approach tha eternal throne.

And claim the crow£, thro' durist, my own.

Hymn 604. p. m.

Hu H<i^ppinet$ ofknowing Jletus.

My God, I am ttiine 1 What a comfort divine.

Whata blessing toknow thatmyJesus is mine!

In the heavenly Lamb, thrice happy I am,

And my heart it does dance at the sound of

his name.

2 True plea^.n>es abound In the rapturous sound; >

And whoever has found it has Paradise found: /

My Jesus to know, and foel his blood flow,

'Tte 'fe everlasting, 'tis heaven below.

3 Yet on'Vk'ard I brxikiw the heavenly feast-

Thai, iui..,, Si W^ihiiama ; uuluiia is luc utSte^

And this I •U-,.-. rr \re, till with joy I remove

Tft the heu .: of heavens in Jesus's love.

0. WSSLKT.
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Hymn 505. 6-8*s.

The Bicke$ cf Ood'$ Orace.

What am 1, thou graoloos God I

And what my father's house to thee

!

That thou such mercies hast bestowed
On me, the vilest reptile, me f

I take the blessing fi-om above,
And wonder at thy boundless love.

2 Me, in my blood, thy love passed by,
And stooped, my ruin to retrieve

;

Wept o'er my soul thy pitying eye
;

Thy bowels yearned, and sounded, «Dve I"
Dying, I heard the welcome sound,
And pardon in thy mercy found.

3 Honor, and might, and thanks, and praise
I render to my pardoning God

;

'

Extol the riches or thy grace
And spread thy saving name abroad—

That only namo to sinners given,
Which lifts poor dying worms to heaven.

4 Jesus, I bless thy gracious power,
And all within me shouts thy name •

Thy name let every soul adore,
Thy power let every tongue proclaim

;Thy grace let every sinner know,
And find with me their heaven below.

0. WBKJET.
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Hymn 508. s. m.

TIk spiritual Conflict.

Soldiers of Christ, arise,

And put your armor on

;

Strong in the strength which God supplies
Through his eternal Son.

'

Strong in the Lord of Hosts,
And in his mighty power,

Who in the strength of Jesus trusts
la more than conqueror.

3 Jesus has died for yon,

What cjui hia love withstand f
Believe, hold fast your shield, and who

Shall pluck you from his hand 1

i To keep your armor bright.

Attend with constant care :

Still walking in your Captain's sight
And watching unto prayer.

6 From strength to strength go on.
Wrestle, and flght, and pray ;*

Tread all the powers of darkness down.
And win the well-fought day.

6 Stilllet the spirit cry.
In all his soldiers, COme,

Till Christ the Lord descends from high,
And take the conquerors home.

0. WXBUT.

Hymn 507. s. m.

Chrittian Virtuu.

Equip me for the war.
And teach my hands to flght

:

My simple, upright heart prepare,
And guide my words aright.

2 Control my every thought.
My whole of sin remove

;

Let all my works in thee be wrought.
Let all be wrought in love.

3 Oh, arm me with the mind.
Meek Lamb, that was ta thee

;And let my knowing zeal be joined
With perfect charity I

4 Oh, may I love like thee

;

In all thy footsteps tread

;

Thou hatest all iniquity
;

But nothing thou host made I

6 Oh, may J learn the art.

With meekness to reprove

;

To hate the sin with all my heart
But still the shuic.- love 1 o! waur..

Hymn 508. S-Ta <fe 6's.

strength tn Wtaknai.

1/ ^iiinighty iiod oriove.

Thy holy arm display

;

Send me succor from above
In this my evil day

:
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Arm my weakneaa with thy power

;

Conquering Lord, appeftr within
;

Be my safeguard and my tower

In all aesaultB of lin.

2 Could I of thy strength take hold,

And always find thee near,

Confident, divinely bold.

My soul would scorn to fear-

Nothing could my flrmnesa shock ;

Though the gates of hell assail.

Were I built upon the Rock,

They never could prevail.

8 Rock of my salvation, haste,

Extend thy ample shade

;

Let it over me be cast.

And screen my nailed head

:

Save me in the trying uour
;

Thou my sure protection be

;

Shelter me from Satan's power,

Till I am flx'd on thee.

4 Set upon this Bock my feet,

And make me surely stand

;

From temptation's rage and heat

Cover me with thy hand :

I>et me in the cleft be placed.

Never from my fence remove,

In thy arms of love embraced—

Of everlasting love. c.

HTMKS.

WBSUET.

Hymn 609. lO's & ll's.

4 Thoo all Shalt break through ; thy truth and

thy grace

&>An brtaig me Into the plentifhl place,

Thro' much tribulation, thro' water and fire,

Thro'floodi of temptation and flames of desire.

6 On Jesus, my power, till then I rely
;

All evil before his presence shall fly
;

When I have my Saviour, my sin shall depart.

And Jesus forever shall reign in my heart.

0. WffiLBT.

Hymn 510. cm.

Victory over Sin.

The Lord unto my Lord has said,

«' Sit thou in glory, sit,

Till I thy enemies have made

To bow beneath thy feet."

2 Jesus, my Lord, mighty to save,

What can my hopes withstand.

While thee my Advocate I have,

Enthroned at God's right hand ?

3 And shall my sins thy will oppose?

Master, thy right maintain

;

Oh, let not thy usurping foes

In me, thy servant, reign.

4 Come thou, and claim me for thy own ;

Saviour, thy right assert

;

Come, gracious Lord, set up thy throne,

And reign within my heart.

Cffi^fidence in Chrid.

Omnipotent Lord, my Saviour and King,

Thy succor afford, thy righteousness bring :

Thy promises bind thee compassion to have

Now, now let me And thee aUnlghty to nave

2 R^oiclng in hope, and patient in grief,

To thee I look up for certain relief

;

I tear no denial, no danger I fear,

Nor start flrom ttie trial while Jesus is near.

3 I every hour in jeopardy stand ;

But thou art my power, and boldestmy hand;

Whilst yet I am calling, thy succor I feel

;

Itsavesmeftom CaUlng,or plucksme flrom hell,

6 So shall I bless thy pleasing sway.

And, sitting at thy feet.

Thy law with all my heart obey.

With all my soul submit.

6 So shall I do thy will below,

As augels do above;

The virtue of thy passion show.

The triumphs ofthy love. o. wkslbt.

Hymn 511. s. M.

Je»ut(Ke Conqueror.

aiCSUo, UIC VVUH^-'

In glorloas strength arrayed

;

His kingdom over all maintains.

And bids the earOi be glad.

'W,

.—*-'*«»f
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2 Te Bons ofmen, rcijoice

In Jesu's mighty love,

IfUt up your hearts, lift up your voice,

To Him who rules above.

3 Extol his Kingly power.

Kiss the exalted Son,

Who died, and lives to die no more,

High on his Father's throne.

4 Our Advocate with God,

He undertalces our cause
;

And spreads through all the earth abroad
The V Ictory of his cross.

5 Urge on your rapid course.

Ye blood-besprinkled bands

;

The heav^y kingdom suffers force,

'Tis seized by violent hands.

6 See there the starry crown,
That glitters through the skies

;

Satan, the world, and sin tread down,
And take the glorious prize.

T " Courage," your Captain cries,

(Who all your toil foreknew)
;

" Toil ye shall have, yet all despise,

I have o'ercome for you."

8 The world cannot withstand

Its ancient Ccmqueror

;

The world must sink beneath the hand
Which arms us for the war.

9 This is the victory,

Before our faith they fall

;

Jesus has died for you and me,
Believe and conquer all. o. WBSun'.

Hymn 612. 8-7*s & 6*8.

David's Conqwst of Goliath aOegorized.

Who is this gigantic foe,

niat proudly stalks atong

;

Overlooks the crowd below

In brazen armor strong?

Loudly of h!a stresgUi he boasts

On bis sword and spear relies

;

Meets ttie God of Israel's hosts,

And all tbfiir force deflem

2 Tallest ofthe earth-bom race.

They tremble at his power.

Flee before the monster's bee.

And own him conqueror.

Who this mighty champton is.

Nature answers from within
;

He is my own wickedness.

My own besetting stai:

8 In the strength of Jesu's name,

I with the monster fight

;

Feeble and unarm'd I am,
But Jesus is my might

:

God in my defence shall stand,

Jesus on my side I have

:

From the proud Goliath's hand,

He now my soul shall save.

4 In the strength of God I rise,

I run to meet my foe
;

Faith the word of power applies,

And lays the giant low :

Faith in Jesu's conquering name
Slings the sin-destroying stone,

Points the word's unerring aim,

And brings the monster down.

6 [Rise, ye men of Israel, rise!

Your routed foe pursue ;

Shout his praises to the skies,

Who conquers sin for you.

Jesus does for you appear.

He his conquering grace affords

;

Saves you, not with sword and spear

;

The battle is the Lord's.]

6 Every day the Lord of Hosts

His mighty power displays
;

Stills the proud Philistine's boost.

The tJireat'ning Gittite slays :

Israel's God, let all below,

Conqueror over sin proclaim I

Oh that all the earth might know
The power olHJeso's name I c msaa.

Hymn 613. 4-8's & 2-e's.

The Christian Laborer's Safdu,

Are there not in the labcHrer's day
Twelve hours, in which he safdy may
His calling's work pursue f
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J

llioagb RiQ aad Satan lUU are near,

Nor Bin nor Satan can I fear.

With Jesiai in my view.

2 Not all the powers of hell can fright

A soul that wallQB with Christ iu light-

He walks and cannot full r

Gearly be sees, and wins his

Shining unto the perfect '''»^

,

And.more than conqa<r:4 aU.

9 Ijght of Uie world, thy l^eams Ibless
;

On thee, bright Sun of Righteousnees,

My faith has fixed its eye

:

Guided by thee, through all I go,

Nor fear the ruin spread below.

For thou art always nigh.

4 Ten thoasf. i ! .^nares my path beset,

Yet will I, I/';'d, the work complete,

Which thoa to me hast given
;

Regard' '«p of the pains I feel.

Close b; >.tie gates ofdeath anAhell,

I urge m} way to heaven.

ft Still will I sUlve, atid labor still.

With bumble zeal to do thy will,

And trust in thy defence :

My soul into thy hands I give
;

Nor shall the tempter gain thy leave

Topit)okthetreasu.e thence, o. wbsiet'.

Htmn 614. C. M.

' Spiritual Ihe$.

bto a world ot rebels sent..

I walk oa hostile groimd r

Where Impious men on ruin oent

And belUdi hosts surround.

2 Hie lion iseeks my soul to slay,

In an unguarded hour

;

Aod waits to tear his sleeping prey,

lud nstohes to devour.

8 Bat worse than all my foes I find,

The &<temy ><7ithin

;

•??« evil heart, the carnal mind,

i|y own insidious sin.

4 Ify ni^ore every mom^t waits

To rendw me secure

;

And all my paths with ease besets,

To make my ruhi sure.

ft'But tf >ii hast given a loud alarm,
"^

And tbou shait 8till prepare

Hy soul for all assaults, and arm
With never cefieing prayer.

6 Oh, do not suflbr me to sleep.

Who on thy lovo depend
;

.But still, Lord, thy servant keep,

And save me to the end. o. wESurr.
,

Hymn 615. s. m.

IKglU the y(jod Fight of Faith.

B&rk, how the watchmen ory I

Attend the trumpet's sound ;

#*

Stand to your arms, the foe L'? nigh.

The powers of hell surround,

2 Who bow to Christ's command,

Your arms and hearts prepare

;

The day of battle is at hand.

Go forth to glorious war.

8 Go np with Christ, your BcM
Your Captain's footstop> seti

;

Follow your captain and be led

To certain victory.

4 Only have faith in God,

In faith you '^ assail

;

Not wrestling against flosh and blood,

But all Lae powers of hell.

5 Jy all hell host withstood.

We all hell's host o'erthrow
;

And ccmquering them through Jesu's blood,

We still to uquer go.

6 Our flaptain leads us on,

lid beckons from the sV '<??? :

An ' reaches out a starry cr. a,

\i bids us take ' ' p-iae,

7 Be fl^iftil unto deat

Partt^e my victory
,

Ana thou snail wear ine g'u <^m wreain.

And thou shalt reign with me.

i .«> 0. WtSUCi.
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Htmn 616. I.. M.

Parojpknue / Jbaiak U. 0—11.

Arm of the Lord, awake, awake,
Thine own immortal strength put on

;

With terror olotfied, hell's kingdom shake,

And cast thy foes with tary down.

2 As in the ancient day» appear

;

The sacred anuals speak thy tua»
;

Be now omnipotently near,

To endless ages still the same.

8 Thy arm, Lord, is not shortened now,

Tt wants not now the power to save
;

Still present with thy people, thou

Boar'st thorn through life's disparted wave.

4 By death and hell pmBued in vain,

To thee the ransomed sci d shall come
;

Shouting, their heavenly Zion p
And pass through death triumphant home.

6 The pain ^f life shall then be o'er.

The anguish and distracting care :

There sigtiing grief shall weep no more,

And sin shall never enter there.

6 Where p re essential Joy is found

T' '«L d's redeem'd their heads shall raise

,

WiU. 'jverlasting gladness crown'd.

And Uil'd with love, and lost in praLie,

0. WESLBT.

""ymN f?. 0. M.

" When (houg, ,a.. i-ough thefire thou shalt not

be Oumed."

Thee, Josus, full of truth and crace,

Thee, Savi'ur, we adore
;

Thee, in aflaiction's ftirnace pra

And magnify thy power.

2 Thy power in human wc ioess snow
,

fciiall make us all c tirtj

;

We D' w thy guardian
i rosenc* - n

,

And walk unhiirnt in fire.

8 Th^e, Son of Man, by faith w see,

Aiia glory in oar guide
;

Surrounded and upheld hy th

The fiery test abide.

4 The flreow gnoM rinll refln«,

Till, BMNiktod ft-<nn abor*.

We bear the character divine,

The stamp of perflBot love.

Htmn 618. 6-8's.

Om^firrt ye my people.

Comfort, ye ministers of grace,

Comfort my people, saith yo God :

Ye soon shall see his soiiling face.

His golden sceptre, not his rod

;

And own, when now the cloud's removed,

He only chastened whom he loved.

2 Who sow in tears in Joy shall reap

;

The Lord shall comfort all who mourn

:

Who now go on their way and weep,

With Joy they doubtless shall return.

And bring their sheaves with vast increase.

And have their firuit to holiness.

0.

Hymn 619. O-B's.

Chria our Pattern.

Saviour of all, what hast thon done?
What hast thou suflbr'd on the tree f

YThy didst thou groan thy mwtal groan.

Obedient unto death for me ?

The mystery of thy passion show,

The end of all thy griefis below.

2 Pardon, and grace, and heaven to buy,

My bleeding Sacrifice ezph-ed

:

But didst thou not, my Pattern, die,

That, by thy glorious spirit fired,

FaifhfUl to donth T might endure.

And make owr by suffisring, sure f

8 Thou didst the n. simple leave,

T'lat I might hi thy footsteps tread.

Might, like the Man of sorrows, grieve.

And groan and bow ith thee, my Head
Thy ing in my body bea

And a I thy state of suffering share ?

4 'Ay every sufferiHL aervfflit. Lord

hall as his perfect Master be

;

I. llthj inward lifB restored,

And outwardly •> nform'd to thee

:
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1

Out of thy grayfl the MUn«<) thall rlM,

And grasp through doaUi the glorious priie.

6 Tbia 'm the strait, the rojal waj,
That leads us to tho courts above

;

Here let me ever, ever stay,

Till on the wings ofperfect k>v<*,

I take my last triumphant flight,

From Calvary's to Zion's height, c. wnsunr

Hymn 620. 4-8's A J-6V

The wffering Bditner comforted.

Gome on, my partners in distress,

My comrades through the wilderness.

Who still your idies feel

;

Awhile forget your griefe and fears.

And look beyond this veil of tears

Tb that celestial hUl.

2 Beyond the bounds of time and space,

l/xk. fbrward to that heavenly ploco,

The saint's secure abode

:

On (hith's strong eagle-pinion rise,

And force your passage to the skies,

And scale the mount of God.

3 Who Boflbr with our Master here,

We shall before his fiice appear,

And by his side sit down

:

To patient taiih tho prize is sure,

And all who to the end endure

Hxe cross, shall wear the crown.

4 Tbrtee blessed, biiss-inspiring hope I

It Ms the fainting spirit up
;

It brings to life the dead

:

Our coniflkts here shall soon be past.

And you and I ascena at last,

THampbant with our Head.

5 That gt^aX mysterious Deity I
^'^

We maa. with open face shall see—

•

Tba beatific sight

;

Shall flU the heavenly courts with praise.

And wide diffuse the golden blaze

or everlasting light.

6 (TIm Father, shftiing (» his throne,

The glorious co-eternal Son,

Hie Spirit, (me and seven,

Conspire oar raptarei to eomplete

;

And lo I we fall boforo his feot.,

And lUeiioe helghlena heaven.]

7 In hope of that ecstatic pause,

Jesus, we now s'jstain tit ^ cross,

And at thy footstool M\
;

Till thou our hidden life reveal.

Till thou our ravish'd spirits fill.

And God be all in all. 0. wnunr.

Hymn 621. 8-7'8. k 6*8.

The FaUhfulneinf Christ,

Cost on tho fidelity

Of my redeeming liOrd,

I shall his salvation see.

According to his word.

Credence to his word I give

:

My Saviour in distresses past

Will not now his servant leave,

But bring me through at last.

2 Better than my boding fears

T(» me thou oft has proved

:

Oft observed my silent tears,

And challenged thy beloved :

Mercy to my rescue flew.

And Death ungrasped his fui; ling prey
;

Fain before thy ftice withdrew.

And sorrow fled away.

3 S'ow as yesterday the same,

In all my troubles nigh,

Jesus, on thy word and name
I steadfastly rely

:

Sure as now the grief I feel

,

Hie promis'd joy I soon shall have
;

Saved again, to sinners tell

Thy pov/er and will to save. '
•

4 To thy blessed will resigu'd,

And stay'd on that alone,

I thy perfect strength shall find

;

Thy faithful mercies own
;

Compass'd round with songs of praise.

My all to my Redeemer give,

Spread thy miracles of grace,

And to -r glory Uve. o, mcsunr.
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Htmw 622. 8-ra <ft e's.

, " Ji Mjf day M lAoK thy drenglh be."

Father, In the name I pray

Of thy Incarnate love,

Humbly ask, that as my day
My Buffering strength may prove

;

When my sorrows most Increase

I^t^thy strongest Joy a be given

}

Jesus, come with my distress,

And agony is heaven.

2 Father, Son, and Holy Ghorgt,

For good remember mo—
Me, whom thou hast caused to trust

For more than life on thee

;

With me in the fire remain
Till like burnished gold I shine

;

Rise, through consecrated pain.

To see thy face divine. c. wrslkt.

Hymn 523. L. H.

Jtesignation and SWumpA.

Eternal Beam of light divine,

Fountain of inexhausted love

;

In whom the Father's glories shine.

Through earth beneath,and heaven above I

2 Jesus, the weary wanderer's rest.

Give me thy easy yoke to bear
;

With steadfast patience arm my breast.
With spotless love and lowly fear.

8 Thankful, I t^e the cup ft-om thee.

Prepared and mingled by thy skill

;

Though bitter to the taste it be.

Powerful the wounded soul to heal.

4 Be ttiou, Rock of Ages , nigh
;

So shall each murmuring thought be gone,
And grief, and fear, and care shall fly,

As clouds before the mid-day sun.

5 Speak to my warring passions, * Pen I
'»

Say to my trembling heart, " Be stiu ! '»

Thy power my strength and fortress is,

=•-1 Si; iu:;;^M ccrvc iny oOv6r«igU wiii.

Oh, Death, where Is thy sting f Where now
Thy boasted victory, Grave ?

Who Shan eoBtead with God r or who
Oaa hurt whom God delighu to save f

0.

Htmn fi24. L. M.

IbUawing IK« Lamb.

Thou tamb of God, thou Prince of Peaoe,
For thee my thirsty soul doth pine

;

My longing heart implores thy grtioe.

Oh, moke me in thy likonuss shine 1

2 With fraodless, even, humble mind,

Thy will in all things may I see
;

In love be every wish resigned.

And hallowed my whole heart to thee.

3 When pain o'er my weak flesh prevails,

With Lamb-like patience arm my breast

;

When grief my wounded soul assails,

In lowly meekness may I rest.

4 Close by thy side still may I keep,

Howe'er life's various current flow
;

With steadfast eye mark every step,

And follow thee, where'er thou go.

6 Thou, Lord, the dreadAil fight bwt w<»,
Alone thou hast the wine-press trod

;

In me thy strengthening grace be shown

;

Oh, may I conquer through thy bloc^

6 So when on Zion thoa shalt ntand,

And all heaven's host adore their Etaig,

I shall be found at thy right hand,
And free from pain thy glory sing.

Hymn 625. L. M.

Sustaining and Sanctifying Grace.

thou, to whose all-searchtaig sight

The darkness shin^h a3 the light,

C^rch, prove my heart ; it pants for thee
;

Oh, burst Oiese bonds, and set tt fi^ I

2 Wasii Out its stains, reoiiw lig dium :

Nail my afi^knis to the cross
;

H&Uow each thought ; let all withia

Be clean, as thou, my God, art oleaai
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8 If in this darlESome wild I atray,

Be thou my light, be thoa my way ;

Ncr ttm nor violence I tear.

Nor fraud, while thou, my God, art near.

4 WhenjrlBing floods my soul o'erflow,

When BinkB my heart in waves of woe,

Jesus, thy timely aid impart,

And raise my head, and cheer my heart

6 Saviour, where'er thy steps I see,

Dauntless, ontired, I follow thee

;

Oh, let thy hand support me still,

And lead me to thy holy hill.

e If rough and thorny be the way,

Hy strength proportion to my day.

Till toil, and grief, and pain shall cease,

Wherej[aU is calm, and Joy, and peace.

J. WBSLKV.*

Hymn 626. S-Va. & 6*s.

Men ought always to pray and not to faint.

Come, ye followers of the Lord,

la Jesd's service join
;

JesuB gives the sacred word.

The ordinance divine

;

Let us his command obey,

An0 asic and have whate'er we want

;

Pray we, every moment pray,

And never, never (kiut.

2 Place no longer let us give

To the old tempter's will

;

Never more our duty leave.

While Satan cries, « Be still:*'

Stand we in the ancient way.

And hero with God onrselves acquaint,

Pra^ we, every moment pray,

And never, never tUnt.

8 Be it weariness and pain

To sigtbAil flesh and blood
;

Yet we will the cross sustain,

And bless the wslcome load

:

Aii uur tsriuiit iu Gud tiispiuy.

And humbly pour out onr complaint

:

Pray we, evw*y mommit pray.

And never, never fiiint.

1 Let US patiently endure,

And sUll our wants declare

:

All the promises are sure

To persevering prayer

;

mi we see the perfect day,

And each wakes up a spotless saint.

Pray we, every moment pray,

And never, never flEtint. o. wBur.

Hymn 627. s. m.

*• Betum unto thy rest, my Soui.'*

The praying fipirit breathe,

The watching power impart

:

From all entanglements beneath

Call off my anxious heart

:

My feeble mind sustain.

By worldly thoughts oppressed

:

Appear, and bid me turn again
*

To my eternal rest.

2 Swift to my rescue come,

Thy own this moment seize,

Gather my wandering spirit home.

And keep in perfect peace :

Suffered no more to rove

O'er all the earth abroad.

Arrest the prisoner of thy love,

And shut me up in God. o. wwunr.

Hymn 628. o. m.

The Spirit ofPrayer.

Shepherd divine, our wants relieve,

In this our evil day
;

To all thy tempted followers give -

The power to watch and pray.

2 Long as our fiery trials last,

Long as the cross we bear,

Ob, let our souls on thee be cast.

In never-ceasing prayer.

3 The spirit of interceding grace

Give us in faith to claim

;

To wrestle till we see tby face,

Aud iutoW Ihy hidddu lUUUd.

4 Till thou thy perfect love impart,

lUl thou thyself bestow,
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Be this the cry of every heart,

" I wiU not let thee go:

5 " I will not let thee go unless

Thou tell thy name to me

;

With all thy great salvation blosfl.

And make me all lilce thee.

6 " Then let ne on the mountain top

Behold thy open face,

Where fkith in sight is swallowed up,

And prayer in endless praise."

0. WKSLBf.

Hymn 529. 6-8's.

Interceding with God.

Oh, wondrous power of faithful prayer

!

What tongue can tell the almighty grace ?

God's hands or bound or open are,

As Moses or Eiyah prays :

Let Moswd in the Spirit groan,

And God cries out, "Let me alone—

2 " Let me alone, that all my wrath
May rise, the wiclced to consume

;

While Justice hears thy praying faith,

It cannot seal the sinner's doom

:

My Son is in my servant's prayer,

And Jesus forces me to spare."

8 blessed word of gospel gratfe,

Which now we for our Israel plead

—

A feithless and backsliding lace,

Whom thou hast out of Efeypt freed
;

Oh, do not, then, In wrath chastise.

Nor let thy whole d'ijpleasure rise,

4 Father, we ask in Jesu's name,
In Jesu's power and spirit pray

;

Divert the vengeful thunder's aim,

Oh, turn thy threat'ning wrath away
;

Our guilt and punishment remove,
And magnify thy pardoning love.

i Father regard thy pleading Smj
;

Accept his all-availing prayer,

And send a peacefiil answer down,
Tn riAnAv* A# ^vi«M j»^.*^i» j"^——^

—

^*- --^ -

Whose blood proclaims our sins forgiven,

And speaks thy rebels up to heaven.

0. wKBunr,

Hymn 530. 8-7's <fe 6»s.

Ood shaU bruise Satan under ifour liet.

Jesus, thou hast bid us pray,

Pray always, and not faint

:

With the word a power convey
To utter our complaint

;

Quiet we shall never know,
•nil we from sin are fully freed :

Oh, avenge us of our foe.

And bruise the serpent's head !

2 We have now begun to cry
And we will never end.

Till we find salvation nigh.

And grasp the sinner's Friend :

Day and night we'll speak our woe.
With thee importunately plead :

Oh, avenge us of our foe,

And bruise the serpent's head I

3 Stronger than the strong man, thou
His fury canst control

;

Cast him out by entering now,
And keep our ransomed soul

:

Satan's kingdom overthrow.

On all the powers of darkness tread

:

Oh, avenge us of our fo°;

And bruise the serpent's head 1

4 To the never-ceasing cries '

Of thy elect attend;

Send deliverance from the rkies.

Thy mighty Spirit send
;

Though to man thou seemest slow,
Our cries thou seemest not to heed.

Oh, avenge us of our foe.

And bruise the serpent's head I

c. wnutT;

Hymn 631. s. m.

spiritual Wantg.

Jesus, my strength, my hope,

On thee I cast my care

;

With humble confidence lo<* up,

And know thou hear'st my prayer. '

2 1 want a sober mind,

A Solf-renouncing will.
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lliat tramples down and oasts behind

Hie baits of pleasing ilL

8 A sonl inured to pain,

To hardship, grief and loss

;

Bold to take up, firm to sustain,

The consecrated cross.

4 I want a godly fear,

A quick discerning eye.

That looks to thee when sin is near,

And sees the tempter fly—

8 A spirit still prepared.

And armed with Jealous care,

For ever standing on its guard,

And watching unto prayer.

' I want a heart to pray,

To pray and never cease,

Never to muimur a*. thy stay.

Or wish my sufferings less.

T [I want a true regard,

A single steady aim.

Unmoved by threat'ning or reward,

To thee and thy great name.

8 A Jealous, just concern

For thy Immortal praise—

A pure desire that all may learn,

And glwify thy grace.]

e 1 rest upon thy word.

Thy promise is for me

;

My succor and salvatl^ Lord,

Shall surely come from iliee.

10 But let me still abide.

Nor from my hope remove.

Till thou my patient spirjl guide

Into thy perfect love.
'

o. weslbt.

Hymn 532. s. m.

Watching unto Prayer.

lord, when i^udl I awak^a

From sin's soft soothing power?

'^iaio oiu&aawa It %»&« saajT o^ai. >v »lM*ikU«

And rise to fall no more f

Ainke, no more to sleep,

Bat stuid with constant care.

Looking to thee my sonl to koep,

And watching unto prayer f

2 Oh, could I always pray,

And never, never faint I

But simply to my God display

My every care and want
^

I know that thou wouldst give

More than I can request

;

Thou still art ready to receive

My soul to perfect rest.

3 Here will I ever lie,

And tell thee all my care.

And " Father, Abba, Father," cry,

And pour a ceaseless prayer,

Till thou ray sins subdue,

Till thou my sins destroy
;

My spirit after God renew.

And fill with peace and joy.

4 Let us in patience wait,

Till faith shall make us whole.

Till thou Shalt all things new create.

In each believing soul.

Who can resist thy will?

Speak, and it shall be done
;

Thou Shalt the work of faith fulfil,

And perfect us in one. c. wesmt.

Hymn 533. 4-7's.

Importunity in Prayer,

Lord, I will not let thee go.

Till a blessing thou bestow :

Do not turn away thy face.

Mine's an urgent, pressing case.

2 Dost thou ask me who I am ?

Ah, my Lord, thou know'st my name

;

Yet the question gives a plea

To support my suit with thee.

3 Thou didst once a wretch behold.

In rebellion blindly bold,

Scorn thy grace, thy power defy :

That poor rebel, Lord, was I.

Sought thy mercy-seat by prayer,

Mercy heard, and set him free
;

Lord, that mercy came to me.
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6 Many days bave passed since then,

Many changes I have seen
;

Yet have been upheld till no^';

Who could hold me cp but thou ?

6 Thou hast helped in every need
;

This emboldens me to plead
;

After so much mercy past,

Wilt thou let me sink at last ?

T No, I must maintain my hold

;

'Tis thy goodnesss malces me bold
;

I can no denial take,

When I plead for Jesu's sake. newton.

Hymn 534. l. m.

The Efficacy <f Prayer.

What various hind'rances we meet

In coming to the mercy-seat

!

Yet who that Icnows the worth of prayer,

But wishes to be often there?

2 Prayer makes the darkened cloud withdraw,

Prayer climbs the ladder Jacob saw,

Gives exercise to faith and love,

Brings every blessing from above.

3 Restraining prayer we cease to fight

;

Pray'r makes the Christian's armor bright

;

And Satan trembles when he sees

The weakest saiut upon his Icnees.

4 While Moses stood with arms spread wide.

Success was found on Israel's side.

But when through weariness they failed,

That moment Amalek prevailed.

8 Have you no words ? Ah, think again I

Words flow apace when you complain,

And fill your fellow creature's ear,

With the sad tale of all your care.

6 Were half the breath thus vainly spent

To heaven in supplication sent,

Your cheerful song would ofiener be,

<' Hear what the Lord has doii3 for mo."

cowrxB.

. m

Hymn 636. 8-^*8.

Romaiu xil. 1.

God of all-redeeming grace,

By thy pardoning love compelled,

Up to thee our souls we raise,

Up to thee our bodies yield
;

Thou our sacrifice receive.

Acceptable through thy Son

;

While to thee alone we live,

While we die to thee alone.

2 Meet it is, and just and right,

That we should be wholy thine

;

In tny only will delight,

In thy blessed service join

;

Oh that every work and word

Might proclaim how good thou art

;

Holiness unto the Lord,

Still be written on our heart.

0. WfilLKT.

Hymn 536. s. m.

Seif-Dedicalion.

Lord , in the strength of grace,

With a glad heart and free,

Myself, my residue of days,

I conseprate to thee.

2 Thy ransomed servant, I

Kestore to thee thy own

;

And from this moment Uve or die,

To serve my God alone. o wbsut.,

Hymn 537. cm.

" Ye are bought toUh a Price."

Let him to whom we now belong'.

His sovci eign right assert

:

And take up every thankful song,

And every loving t^^rt.

2 He Justl ' claims us for his own,

Wbo bought us with a price
;.

The Gbriotian lives to Christ alone,

To Christ alone he dies,

3 Jesus, thy own at last recciv<),

Fulfil our heart's desire

;
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;#

And let us to thy glory live,

And in thy cause expire.

4 Our soulB and bodies we rraign,

With joy we render thee

Our all, no longer ours, but thine'

To all eternity. C. WtSlXT.

Hymn 638. l. m.

Ood our Portion.

FcMidly my foolish heart essays

T' augment the source ofperfect bliss

;

I/)ve's all-sufflcient sea to raise,

With drops of creature happiness.

2 1/)ve, thy sovereign aid impart,

And guard the gift thyself hast given
;

Uy portion, thou my treasure art,

And life, and happiness, and heaven.

8 Would ought on earth my wishes share?
Though dear as life the idol be,

The idol from my breast I'll tear.

Resolved to seek my all in thee.

4 Whate'er I fondly counted mine.

To tiiee, my Lord, I here restore

;

Olfic'Jy my all to theb resign.

Give me thyself, I aslc no more.

C. WKSUBf.

Hymn 539. 6-8*s.

Unreserml Dedication to Chd.

Behold the servant of the Lord,

I wait thy guiding eye to feel.

To hear and keep thy every word,
To prove and do thy perfect will.

•Joyful from my own worlcs to cease,

Glad to ftilfll all righteousness.

2 Me, if thy grace vouchsafe to use,

Meaneat of all thy creatures, me

;

The deed, the time, the manner choofsd,

Lot all my fruit be found of thee :

Let all my works in thee be wrought,

By thee to tvll perfection brought.

8 My every weak though good design

O'drrule or obangd as seems thee mmii

Jesus, let all my woricbe thine

;

Thy work, Lord, is aD complete, .

And pleasing to thy Father's sight

;

Thou only hast done all things right

4 Here, then, to thee thy own I leave
;

Mould as thou wilt thy passive clay •

But let me all thy stamp receive,

But let me all thy words obey
;

Serve with a single heart and eye,

And to thy glory live and die. o. wmlbt.

Hymn 640. 6-7's.

The same.

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

One to three and three to one.

As by the celestial host.

Let thy will on earth be done

:

Praise by all to thee be given,

Glorious Lord cf earth and heaven.

2 Vilest of the sinful race, ,

Ix» I I answer to thy call

;

Meanest vessel of thy grace,

Grace divinely free for all,

Lo, I come to do thy will.

All thy counsel to fulfil.

3 If so poor a worm as I,

May to thy great glory hve,

All my actions sanctify.

All my words and thoughis receive

;

Claim ne for thy service, claim

All I have, and all I am.

4 Take my soul and body's powers,
Take my memory, mind and will

;

All my goods and all my hours,

All I know, and all I feel

;

All I thtok, or speak, or do

;

Take my heart, but make it new.

6 Now, my God, thine own lam
;

Now I give thee back thy own
;

Freedom, friends, and health, and fame.

Consecrate to thee alone

;

Thtoe I live, thric« happj I

;

i^Rppier Btai ifthtoe I die.
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$ IWher, Son ttad Holy Gbost,

One in Throe, and Three In One,

As by the celestial boet,

let thy will on earth be d<me

:

Praise by all to thee be given,

Glorious Lord ofearth and heaven.

o. nwK.

Hymn 541. 6-8»s.

The tame.

God, what offering shall I give

To thee, the Lord of earth and skies ?

My spirit, soi^ and flesh receive—

A holy, living sacrifice

;

Small as it is, 'tis all m • store,

More should'st thou have, if I had more.

2 Now, then, my God, thou hast my soul

;

No longer mine, but thine I am

;

Guard thou thy own, possess it whole :

Cheer it with hope, with love inflame

;

Thou hast my spirit, there display

Thy glory to the perfect day.

3 Thou hast my flesh, thy hallowed shrine
;

Devoted solely to th> will

:

Fjre let thy light forever shine,

This house still let thy presepce fiil

;

O Source of iife I H»re, dwell and move
In me, till all my life fl love.

4 Send down thy likeneca from above,
And let this my adorning be

;

Clothe me with wisdom, patience, love,

With lowliness and purity

;

Tlian gold and pearls more r^ecious for.

And brighter than the mornicjf star.

6 Lord, arm me with thy Spirit's might.
Since I am called by thy great name

;

In thee let all my thoughfcj unite,

Of all my works be tbou my aim

;

Thy love attend me all my days.

And my sole busln^as b? thy praise.

jr. WHSLBT.*

Hymn 5f2. 6-8k

Give me the faith which can remove,
And ubsk the mountain to a plain

:

Give mo the child-like, pimying love
Which UmtB to build thy boose again

;

Thy love, let it my heart o'erpower,
And atl my simple soul devour.

2 Oh, for a fervent, strong desire,

Oh, for a calmly fervent zeal,

To save poor souls out of the fire,

To snatch them from the verge of bell,
And turn them to a pardoning God,
Andquen''' i>he brands In Jesu's blood. ,

3 I would the precious time redeem,
And longer live for this alone.

To spend, and to be spent for them,
Who have not yet my Saviour known

;

Fully on these my mission prove,
And only breathe to breathe thy love.

4 My talents, gifts and graces. Lord,
Into thy blessed hands receive.

And let me Uve to preach thy word,
And let me to thy glory live

:

My every sacred moment spend
In publishing the sinner's friend.

6 Rilarge, inflame and fill my heart
With boundless charity divine •

Sr shall I all my strength exert,

And love them with a zeal like thine.
And h.'ad them to thy open side.

The sheep for whom their Shepherd died.

Hymn 543. 4-7*8.

/><me to Chruf,

Jesus, all-atoniog Lamb,
Thine, and only thine, I am

;

Take my body, spirit, .»<>ul,

Only thou possess the vliole.

2 Fairer than the sons of men,
Do not let me turn again

;

i^ve the fountain-he"i ofbliss,

Stoop to creature happiness.

3 Thou. O Lo^ft. mv •VirM:^ s,^^

Lord, thou know'st my simple heart
Other comlbrts I despise,

JU)ve bo aU my Rtradise.

*t^
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4 Nothing else can I reqoire,

Love fills ap my whole doBird
j

All thy other gifts remove,

Still thoo giv'st me uU in love.

0. WBSLRT.

Htmn 644. 6-8*8.

SoMtiJioeaim through the Blood of Christ.

Ood of peace and pardoning love,

Whose bowels of compassion move
Tb every siuflil child of man

;

Jesus, our Shepherd, great and good,

Who, dying, bought us with his blood,

Thou hast brought baclc tu life again.

2 His blood to all our souls apply

(His blood alone (;an sanctify,

Which first did for our sins atone)

;

Theo^'nant of redemption seal,

Hie depth of love , of God , reveal

,

And speak us perfected in one.

8 Oh, might our every work and word
Express the temper of our Lord,

The nature of our Head above !

His Sph-it send into our hearts,

Sngraving on our inmost parts,

The Uvmg law of holiest love.

4 Then shall we do, with pure delight,

Whate'er is pleasing in thy sight,

As vessels of thy living grace
;

And having thy own oeunsel done,

To thee and thy co-equal son,

Ascribe the everlasting ^''aise.

-C. WK31.KT.

Hymn 545. 4-8'8 & 2-6's.

Prayer for rdigious Prosperity.

Except the Lord gpnduct the plan,

The best concerted schemes are vain,

And never can succeed :

We spend our Httle stiength for nought

;

But if our works in thoe are wrought,

They siiall be blees'd indeed.

Lard, if ti»ot> didst ti^yself inspire

Our mvHa with th^ intense draire,

Tby goodness to proclaim

:

Thy glory if we now intend,

Oh, let our deed begin and end

Complete hi Je8u'» z ^me

!

3 Not in the tombs we pine to dwell.

Not in the dark monastic cell.

By vows and grates confined :

Freely to all ourselves we give
;

Constrained by Jesu'a love to live

The servants of mankind.

4 Now, Jesus, now thy love impart.

To govern each devoted heart.

And fit us for thy will

;

Dccp'fotUded in the truth of grace,

Build up thy rising church, and place

The city on the hill.

5 Oh, let our faith and love abound

!

Oh, let our lives to all around

With purest lustre shine,

That all around our works may see,

And give the glory, Lord, to thee,

The heavenly light divine. c. wbslky.

Hymn 6i6. c. m.

Covenanting vnik Ood.

Come, let us use th^race divine,

And all with one iword,

In a perpetual covenant join

Ourselves to Christ the Lord.

2 Give up ourselves, through Jesu's power,

His name to glorify

;

And promise, in this sacred hour,

For God to Uve and die,

3 The covenant we tliis moment mako
Be ever kept in mind

;

We will no more our God forsake.

Or cast his words behind.

4 We never will throw off his fear,

Who bears our solemn vow
;

And if thou art well pleaseo to hew-,

Come down and meet us now.

5 To each the covenant blood apply,
•-U A-l-.IMi»

And Tfigmm our Imam on high^
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Hymn 647. l. m.

" Ye are the Tm^ <^ Ooi.''*

And will the offended God again

Return and dwell with sinful meaf
Will he within this bosom raise

A living temple to his praise?

2 The joyftd news transports my breast

;

All hail 1 all hail I thou heavenly Guest

!

Lift up your heads, ye powers within,

And let the ELing of Glory in.

3 Enter with all thy heavenly train

;

Here live, and here for ever reign

;

Thy sceptre o'er my passions sway
;

Let love command, and I'll obey.

4 Reason and conscience shall submit,

And pay their homage at thy feet

;

No idol-god shall hold a place

Within this temple of thy grace.

STEUNRrr.

. Hymn 548. 4-7'8.

NofM desired biU Chritt.

Gentle Jesus, lovely Lamb,
Thine and only iti ne I am

;

T^e my body, sp 's.^^ ml.

Only thou possess th.. x'hole.

2 Thou my one thing needful be.

Let me ever cleave to thee,

Let me choose tha better part,

I^t me give thee all my heart.

3 Whom have I on earth below f

Thee, and only thee, I know.
Whom have I in heaven but thee r

Thou art all in all to me.

4 All my treasure is above,

All my riches is thy love
;

Who the worth of love can teli?

Infinite, unseacchabie.

Hymn 549. l.m.

A iK> < vwcr
<f rvuau

Aatbor oT&fth, etentlk'Word,

WlpB Sfwti, bieathes the active Same,

Faith, like He finisher and Lord,

To-day,M yesterday, the same.

2 To thee our humble hearts aspire,

And ask the gift unspeakable

;

Increase in us the kindled fire,

In us the work of faittr fulfil.

3 By faith, we know thee strong to save
;

(Save us, a present Saviour (bou I)

Whate'er we hope, by faith we have :

Future and past subsisting now.

4 To him who in thy name believes,

Eternal life with thee is given
;

Into himself he all receives,

Pardon, and holiness, and heUven.

6 The things unknown to feeble sense,

Unseen by reason's glimmering ray,

With strong commanding evidence

Their heavenly origin display.

6 Faith lends its realizing light.

The clouds disperse, the shadows fly

;

The invisible appears in sight,

And God is seen by mortal eye.

c. watLir.

Hymn 550. c. m.

The same.

F-'ther of Jeeus Christ my Lord,

My Saviour and my Head,

i triir>L in thee, whose powerful word
Has raised him from the dead.

2 Thou fcnow'st for my offence He died.

And rose again for me.
Fully and freely jusUfied,

That I might live to thae.

3 Eternal life to all mankind
Thou hast in Jesus given

;

And ail who seek in him shall find ._

The bappiaees of heaven.

1 1 Abraham's footsteps to-ead,

Ana wait, expecting to receive

The Christ, the promised seed.

^4"-i

v 'mSi:'.i mm^- ^H-^t-r
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Faith in <hy power thoa Meat I Imt«,

For thoa this faith haat wrouf^t

;

Dead aoubi thoa callest flrom their grave,

And apeakest worlds trom nought.

6 The thing surpasses all my thought

;

But fkitbrtil is my liord
i

Ihrough unbelief I stagger not,

), For God has spoke the word.

1 fWlb, mighty ikith, the promise sees,

And looks to that alone

:

Laughs at impossibilities,

And cries, " It shall be d(me I

"

8 Obedient foith that waits on thee

Thou never wilt reprove

;

Bat thoo wilt form thy Son in me,

And perfect me in love. c. wnuiT.

Htmn 551. o. M.

Thttamt.

Faith adds new charms to earthly bliss,

And saves me from its snares :

Its aid hi every duty brings,

And softens all my cares
\

5 Eztingaishes the thirst of sin,

And lights the sacred fire

Oflove to God and heavenly things,

And feeds the pore desire.

8 The woonded conscience knows its power,

The healing balm to Rive
;

Ihat balm the saddest Iteart can cheer,

And make the dying live.

. 4 Wide it unveils celestial worlds,

Where endless pleasures reign, »

And bids me seek my porticm there,

Nw bids me sedc in vain—

6 Shows noe the preeioas promtoe sealed

With the BedeMnet 's blood,

kui. helps my feeble lM>pe to rest

Upon a SAittiAil God.

# T||M«, there, nn^uikni wdold I rest.

Till this vUe body dies;

And then on Mth's triimiidiant wings

At once to glory rise. sviisn.

Htmn 562. 4-8*b & 2-6's.

Landing for DMim Man^aiatum.

Come, Lord, and help us to r«^ice,

In hope that we shall hear thy voice,

Shall one day see oar God ;

Shall cease fTom all our painful strife,

Handle and taste the word of life.

And feel the sprinkled blood.

2 Let us not always make our moan.

Nor worship thee a God unknown
;

But let us live to prove

Thy people's rest, thy saint's delight,

The length and breadth, the depthand height,

Of thy redeeming love.

Hymn 553. c. m.

** Tht grealalqf these is Love."

Happy the heart where graces reign,

Where love inspires the breast

;

Love is the brightest of the train,

And strengthens all the rest.

2 Knowledge, alas, 'tis all in vain.

And all in vain our fear

:

Our stubborn sins vrill fight and reign,

If love be absent there.

a 'lis love that makesolr cheerful feet-

In swift obedience move

;

Tho devils know, and tremble too.

But Satan cannot love.

4 This is the grace that lives and sings.

When foith and hope shall cease
;

lis this shall strike our Joyful strings.

In the sweet realms of bliss.

6 Befbre we quite forsake our clay,

Or leave this dark abode,

The wings of love bear us away

To see our glorious God. WAin.

Hymn 554. c. M.

Parophrate en 1 Cor. ziU. 1<~8.

Shoald boonteoos natore kindly poor

Her richestg^ on me,

StlU, oh my God, I ifyacM be font,

If Toidot k>T« 16 thee.
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2 Nor Bhining wit, nor manljr seaw,
Oould make mil truly good,

Nor zeal itself could reoompensa

The want of love to God,

8 Did I poflfless the gift of tongues,

But were denied thy graoe,

My loudest words, my lor».ieBt songs.

Would be but sound... < 'iraas,

4 Though thou shouldst give me heavenly skill,

Each mystery to explain.

If I'd no heart to do thy will,

Uy knowledge would be vain.

5 Had I so strong a faith, my God,

As mountains to remove.

No faith could do me real good

That did not work by love.

C What though to gratify my pride,

And make my heaven secure,

AU my possessions I divide

Among the hungry poor«-<

7 What though my body I consign

To the devouring flame,

In hope the glorious deed will shine

In rolls of endless bme«

8 These splendid acts of.vanity.

Though all the wwld applaud,

If destitute of charity,

Gan never please my God.

9 (Hi, grant me, then, this (me request,

And I'll be satisfied.

That love divine may rule my breast.

And all my actions guide. BmnnEir.

HlTMN 555. O.M.

Jfbtr unitedwUh Love.

Happy beyond descripticm be.

Who fears the Lord his God,

Who hears his threats with holy awe,
And trembles at hbl rod.

3 Fear, sacred p(unioo,ever dwells

Wiiii its fair panoer, iove

:

Blending their beautiet, both proclaim

TM^ ioar(» te flrom above.

8 Let terrors flrtght the unwilling slave,

The child with ,of appears ;

Clieerftil he does his btber's will,

And loves as much as fears.

4 Let but thy fear, most holy God,

Possess this soul of mine
;

Then shall I worship thee aright,

And taste tby Joys divine. imiDBUt.

Hymn 556. o. u,

Idving daily to Chi.

Thrice happy souls, who, bom fh>m beav'n,

While yet they sojourn here,

Humbly begin their days with God,

And spend them in his fear.

2 So may oqr eyes with holy zeal,

Prevent the dawning day,

And turn the sacred pages o'er.

And praise tby name and pray.

3 'Midst hourly cares, may love present

Its incense to thy throne

;

And while the world our hands employs,

Our hearts be thine alcme.

4 As sanctified to noblest ends,

Be each refreshment sought

;

And by each various providence,

Some wise instruction brought.

5 When to laborious duties called,

Or by temptation tried.

We'll seek the shelter of thy wing>^'

And in thy strength confide.

6 As different scenes of life arise,

Our grateftil hearts would b^
With thee, ami'*^t the social band-

In solitude with Uiee.

7 At n^ht we teut our weary headt

On thy paternal hteuA
;

A'--', ?tfely folded In thy arms,

Resign our powers to rest.

8 In solid, iwre dibits Uk» tibnse,

L^oUour d^be
Nor shall we Oms tapattent wish,

Nor shall we fear the last, oomhudoc.-
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Hymn 567^ 6-8*8.

Cvi^dtnot, Ood amidtt PerUti cmA

•'fferings.

Peace, doubting heart, my (VkI'i, I nm,

Who formed ne man, forbids my fear
;

TUe lorrt hna cal'' I me by my name
;

The Lord ptotocte, for ever near :

Hi8 blood for mo did once atone.

And stiU he loves and guards his own.

2 When passing through the watery (Ucp,

I aek in faith his promised aid.

Hie waves an awfkil distance keep,

And shrink ft-om my devoted head
;

Fearless, their violence I dare,

They cannot harm, for God is there.

3 To him my eye of faith I turn,

And through the fire pursue my way
;

The Are fbrgeta its power to burn,

Tbe lambent flames around mo play :

I own his power, accept the sign.

And shout to prove the Saviour mine.

4 Stai nigh me, my Savtour, stand.

And guard in fierce temptation's hour

;

Hide in the hollow of tby hand.

Show forth.in me t' > :. ^g power ;

Still be thy arms m' - fence—

Nor earth, nor h^ V; .
.--y u .ck me thence.

5 When darknem intercei.u ihe skies,

And swrow's waves around me roll

:

When high the storms of trouble rise,

Aniftbalf o'erwhelm my sinking soul

;

My sdQl a sadden calm shall feel.

And hear a whisper, " Feace, be still 1
'*

Though in a£9iotion's furnace tried.

Unhurt, on snares and deaUi I'll tread
;

Though sin assail, and hell thrown wide.

Pour all its flames upon my head,

like Hoses' bush, I'll mount tha higher,

And floorish unconsumed in fire. o. wislbt

Hymw 658. 4-8*8 <fc 2-6*s.

And otm it be thatl should prove,

Fat ever MiMol to thy lOTe,

From sin fa

1 thank thee (or thfi bl«aM|| iwpe.

It lifts my droopiug spirits tp,

It gives me back my peace.

2 In thee, Lord, I r-ut m^ trust,

Mighty, and merciful, as
»
Ju* ,

Thy sacred word is p. Jt

;

And I, who dare thy word believe,

Without committing siu, shall live—

Shall live to God at last.

3 I rest in thy almighty power.

The name of Jesus is a tower,

That hides my life above
;

Thou canst, thou wilt, my hei^ * be

;

My confidence is all in thee,

The faithful God of love.

4 While still to thee for help I c ai.

Thou wilt not suffer me to fall.

Thou wilt not let me ein

;

And thou shalt give me power to pray.

Till all my sins are purged away.

And all thy mind brought in.

5 WherefoT-'i, in never-ceasing prayer,

My soul to thy continual care,

I faithfully commend

:

Assured that thou , through life, wilt save,

And show thyself beyond the grave.

My everlasting friend. o. wsauiT.

Hymn 669. 4-6*s. & 2-8*8.

€hd i$ Fxit^fvi.

Ye ransomed sinners, hear,

Ye prisoners of the Lord

;

And wait till Christ appear.

According to his word

;

Rejoice in hope, rejotoe with me.

We shall from all our sins be Aree.

2 In God we put our trust

;

If we our sins confess,

Faithfhl he is and Just,

From all unrighteoasBess,

To cleanse us all,b<^ you and me,

We shall firom all our sins be 0*00.

3 Ihe word of

And never

We sluii in I

And perfoc

Rejoice in ho

4 Then let us g

Our sacrifii

Let us give tl

And glory

Rejoice in ho

Hymn

TAe courage c

m

God of Iwraol

Who bra.

Nobly scornc

Aud vrnlko,

Breathe their

Arm me (n

Stand, S^

In all th(

2 Lo, on daiigei

I e ory mc
Hell without

And flames

Sin increases

Sin in all ib

Seven times 1

The fiery fi

8 But while tho

My soul dii

Sin and Satan

Still impote

Earth and hel

Calm I ntar

Smile to see t

Against a ol

4 Sin in mf th(

Awhile sub

But thou all tl

And slay iti

Thou \^t COE

Thou Shalt <

fill me with I

And make]



3 Ibe word of God ii bi re,

And never can rwinio , o

;

We Hhix in heart b« pare,

And perfocU)' 'oye
;

Rejoice in hope

,

4 Then let us gUuti bring

Our aaurifice oi . raiae
j

Let us give thanks and sing,

And glory in bis grace

;

Eejoire in hope, &c. C. WKLBT.

Hymn 660. 8-7's. <fe B's.

The courage and tafdy of iJh* Believer in the

midst of Ibmptation.

God of Inrael's faithful three,

Wlio bra. ed u rant's ire,

Nobly scorned to bow tha knee,

Aud witlked unburnt in flre
;

Breathe their faith into my breast,

Arm me in this fiery hour,

Stand , !? >f ifan , «fonfessed

In all th tig power,

2 I/), on danger,, deatha and snares,

I ory moment tr^d
;

Hell without a veil appears.

And flames around my head *

Sin increases more and more.

Sin in all its strength retams

;

Seven times hotter than before,

The fiery furnace burns.

8 But while thou, my Lord, art nigh,

My soul disdains to fear :

Sin and Satan I defy.

Still impotently near

;

Earth and holl their war may wage.
Calm I mark their vain design

;

Smile to see them idly rage

Against a child of thhie.

4 Sin in mf the inbred foe.

Awhile subsists in chains
;

But thou all thy power shalt show,
And slay its last remains

;

Thou ^t conqaered my desire,

Tuuu shait quench tt with thy blood

;

Fill me with a purer flre.

And make me all like God. o. wasutr.

Htiin561. 6-8*8.

lUtmet and Pruiit.

God of 1 )D,hear;

And belt ci to draw near,

With bol s to the thrtme of gf-nce

;

Help me thj ueacllta to sing,

And smite to see me feebly bring

My bumble sacrifice of praise.

2 I oannot praise the ts I would ;

T)iit t,uou art merciiul and good
;

1 kni V thou never wilt despise

The da v of '!mall and feeble things

B> till on eag\^'s wings,

le heights of love I rise.

3 H lall I thank thee for the grace,

1. ust I have to see thy face

When sin shall all be purged away ?

The night of doubts and fears is past,

The morning star appears at last.

And I shall see the perfect day.

4 Already. T/ord, I feel thy power,

Preservoa from evil every hour,

My great preserver I proclaim :

Safety and strength in thee I have ;

Through faith I find thee strong to save,

And know Uiat Jesus i6 thy name.

0. wnauET.

Hymn 562. s. u.

« Commit thy way unto the /x>rd.".

Commit thou all thy griefe

And ways into his hands,

To his sure trust and tender care

Who earth uid heaven commands

Who points the clouds their course,

Whom winds and eiaaa cbey.

He shall direct tLy wandering (bet.

He shall prepare thy ay.

2 Thou on the Lord xsly,

So safe Shalt tbou go on

;

'ti

k

n
''^\
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Fix cm this work tbf ilMdflurt eye,

So shall thy work be done

;

^o profit canst thoa gain

Bgr seif-oonsomiBg care

;

To him oommeod thy oaow, hip ear

Attendg the softeit prayer,

8 Tbj everlasting truth,

Father, thy ceaseless lore

Sees all thy children's wants, and knows

What best for each will prove

:

Wh«i thou ariseet, Lord,

What sliall thy work withstand

;

What all thy ebildrat ?rant thou giv'st

;

Who, who shall stay thy haad f

J. WKSLIT.^

Htmn 563. 8. M.

Tlie Lord reignelk.

Give to the winds thy ftera,

Hope and be undismayed

;

God hears thy etghs and counts thy tears
;

God shall lift up thy head

;

Ibrough waves, and clouds, aud storms,

He gently doars thy way

;

Wait thou his time, so sbiOl this night

Boon end in Joyous day

.

2StiUheavyisthybearif

StiU sink thy qMrits down?
Om( off the w^ht, let Amt depart,

And every care be gone.

What though thou mlest not,

Tet heaven and earth and hell,

Proclaim God sitting on the throne,

And ruling aU things well.

9 hmm to his sovereign sway.

To choose and to command,

So Shalt thou, wondering, own his way,

How wise, bow strong his hand^

nur, ihr above thy thoaj^t, A
His counsel shiOl appear,

WbMi AiUy he the work has wrought,

Ihat caused thy needless fear.

4 Thoa seest onrwrntams, Lord,

oar hearts are known to tlpa;

jOb,m thwi up tiis siiddai bud,

Let urin life, in death.

Thy steadftst truth dlidare.

And publish with our latest breath.

Thy love and guardian care.

J, wnuT.*

Hymn 564. 6-8's.

Pritonen cf Hope.

Prisoners of hope, ua up your heads,

The day of liberty drawv near

;

Jesus who on the serpent treads,

SbaU soon in your behalf appear.

The LcHTd will to his temple come

;

Frepnre your hearts to make him room.

2 Teall shall itnd, whom in his word

Himself h98 caused to put your trust,

The Fttiher of our dying Lord

Is ever to his promise JuM

;

Faithdil, if we our sins confess,

Tto cleanse from all unrighteousness.

3 Tee, Lord, we must believe thee kind.

Thou never canst unfidthAil prove

;

Surely we shall thy mercy find

;

Who ask, shall all receive thy k>ve ;

Nor canst thou it tome deny

:

I ask, the chirf of sinners, t

4 (Hi ye of fMurAil hearts, be strong

;

Tour downcast eyes and hands lift up

;

Te shall not be forgotten long

:

l^pe to the end, in Jesus hope
;

TeU him ye wait his grace to prove,

And cannot fiUl, fbr God is tove.

5 Prisoners of hope, be strong, be bold

;

Oast offyour doubts, disdain to fear.

Dare to believe, on Christ by bold.

Wrestle with Christ in mighty prayer

;

Tell hhD we will not let thee go,

Till we tk? name, thy nature know.

Hast dMW not died to purge oar sin r

And risen, thy deain for us to plead

;

To write thy law of k>ve within

O'*'' l^iHiStB, and makem Area Maedf

Tha^weoi

Ihoudiedi

7 Lord, we 1

Wbicaa
Hie spirit (

Shall coi

Ihou wilt
I

Theftorvai

H
*< All (hing$ t

All things I

Who can

Lord, I no

ThytratJ

I can—I do
Attthingsi

2 The mosti

Is that I

Tet shall it

Through

Vcothtegii

AUthingsi

8 When thou

I here sb

Nor sin in (i

Let men <

Ibeycanno

AUtiU^gsa

Htmi

None is like

So great, I

Lol hespre

He rides t

brae> is his

God, thai

Sea him to tl

8nMa,thagr
Ibsoooooi
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Atb,

leads,
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mroom.
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lurtruBt,

mess.

ee kind,
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pe;

^rove,

0*

wbold;

itofMr,

boM,

itf prayer

;

know.

nrsinr

to plead;

n
NiBdMdf

That we onr Eden mlRht repiin,

Thou diedet, and ooiddBt nol die in Tain.

T I>>rd, we believe, and wait the hour
Which all thy great salvatioa brings

;

The spirit or love, and heaUb, and power,
Shall come, and make us priests and kings

:

Thou wilt perform thy faithful word,
The Mrvant shall be as his Lord.

0. wmjtT.

Hymn 665. 6-8's.

"Attai»g$arepo9tiUe to him that bdievelh."

All things are possible to him
Who can in Jesu's name believe

;

IXMrd, I no more thy truth blaspheme,
Thy truth I k)vingly receive

;

I can—I do believe in thee ;

Al^tUngs are possible to me.

2 Tlie moefcJmpoB«ible ofaU
Is that I o'er (h»m sin should cease

;

Tet shall it be I IknowitshaM,
Through Jesn's all-sufficient grace

:

Vcothhig is too hard for thee,

AU things are possible to me.

8 When thou the work offaUh hast wrought,
I here shall hi thy image shine

,

Nor sin in deed, nor word nor thought

;

I^t men exclaim, and fiends repine,

They cannot break the firm decree-
All things are possible to me.

0.

Hymn 666. 8-t*s<&6*8.

JeAurun'$ Ood.

None is like Jeshurun's Ood

;

So great, so strong, soh^
;

Ia I he spreads his wiki((8 abroad,

He rides upcm the sky

:

Israe> Is his first-born son

;

God, the Almighty God, is thine

;

8se him to thy help come down—
VlftA B^Mfc^t^

:r? tSSTXZXU*

3 Ibeo, the great JMiovah deigns

Ibmooowan&deliBnd;

Thee, the eternal CM soslatas,

Thy Vaker and thy Friend :

Israel, what hast thou to dreadr
Safe nrom all impending harms,

Bound thee and bStaeath are spread
The everlasting arms.

3 Host, O Israel, art thou,

What people is Uke thee f

Saved firom sin by Jesus now
Thou art and stiU sbalt be :

Jesus is thy seven-fold shield

;

Jesus is thy flaming sword,
Earth and heU and sin shall yiekl
To God's ahnighty word.

o. wisutr.

Hymn 567. 6-8*«.

The lordismjf Shq^her^

The Lord my pasture shafl prepare,
And feed me with a shepherd's care.
Hi. presence shall my wants supply,
And guard me with a watchful eye.
My noonday walks he shaU attend.

And all toy mklnight hoon defend.

2 When In the sultry glebe I fUnt,

Or on the thirsty mountain pant,
To ferUle vales ami dewy meads,
My weary wandering st^ps he leads.

Where peacefbl rivers, soft and sktw,
Amid Oe verdant landscape flow.

*

3 Though in the paths of death I tread,
With gkwmy horrors overspread,

Hy steadfost heart shall fear no 111,

For thou, God, art with me StiU

:

Thy firiendlj^ crook shaU give me aid,
Aad gUde me throofh tto dreadlhl

4 Ihough Id a hare anid rugged way.
Through devkms kmely wUds Istray,
Toy boonty ShaU my pains begnUe

:

The iiarraii wttiUnMaa dhaii M..a.

ii

With sadden greow and herbage «i«wnad,
Aod atrsam AaU orarmar aU around.
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Htmn 568. L. M.

Coi^fiamee in Ood Ihc^iiMotetoltafpondeNcy.

Why BinkB mjr weak, doiponditig mind ?

Wbjr heaves my heart ttie anxioua sigh ?

Ghn sovereign goodness be unlcindf

Am I not safe if Ctod be nigh r

2 Be holds all natore in his hand,

That grooious hand on which I live,

Does life and time and death command,

And has Immortal Joys to gf^e.

8 111 he siHiortsthte fainting firame,

On him alone my hopes recline

;

Ihe wondrous glories of his name, [shine

!

How wide they spread I how bright they

4 Aifinite wisdom I bodtidlees power?

Unchanging fUthftklness and love I

iiere let me trukt, whilo I adore,

Nor flrom my r^ge e'er remove.

Then I have all my heart can crave

;

A present help tai time of need,

BUll kind to hear, and strong to save.

6 Fnrgive my doabts, gracioas Lord,

And 8Hse the sorrows of my breast

;

%ieak to my hMrt Ibe healfaig word,

That ttwtt|itiiiltn in||, I am bless'd.

Bnt»i.K.

Htmit 669. 8. M.

Panvknttcn PttOm czzv. 1^ 2.

Who In the Lwd confide.

And fed his sprinkled blood,

In storms and hurricanes abide,

Fimii as the mount of God; ,«

SleadfiMt, and fixed and sure,

EBs Zion cannot move:

Bit ftithnif pe<^l« stand secoM

b Jtto'^taardiah love.

Hm hilly bu)warli ripe,

8l> Qfli* protect (thd coveM them,.

VWIB all th^ eMmies

;

On every side he stands,

For all his Israel oaril,

And safe in his almighty hands.

Their souls for ever bears . o. wksut.

Hymn 670. lO's & ll*s.

Tht Lord vtiXL provide.

Tho> troubles assail, and dangers aflk-ight,

Tho' friends should all fail, and foes all unite,

Tet one thing secures ua, whatever betide,

The promise assures us. The Lord will provide.

2 The birds without bam or storehouse are fed;

From them let as learn to trust for oar bread;

His saints what te fitting shall ne'er be denied.

So long as 'tis written, The Lord will provide.

3 We all may, like ships, by tempests be tosa'd

On perilous deeps, but need not bj lost

;

Though Satan enrages the wind and the Ude,

The Scripture engages, The Lord yrill provide.

4 When Satan appears, to stop up ottr path.

And fills us with fears, we triumph by faith

;

He cannot take from us, tho' oft he has tried.

This heart-cheering promise, The Lord will

^ provide.

6 No strength <^oar own, nor meritwe claim,

Our ixway. is oU thrown on Jesus's name

;

In this our strong tow«r for safety we hide,

Tne Lord is our power. The Lord will provide.

6 When life steks apace, and death is in view.

The word of his grace shall comfort us thro'

:

Not fearing, nor doubting, with Christ on our

side.

We hop9 to die shouting. The Lord will pro-

vide. atwioK.

Htmn 571. c. M.

Wear not.

Te trembling sools, distniss your fears,

Be mercy all your theme

;

Mercy, which like a river flows

In one oontiaual stream.

}%£!* *«rf th£ *x«*?ers cf esftit—^ h6fii

God will these powers restrain :

His mighty arm their rage rq^l.

And make their eflbrts vain; '^*'

8 Jl»riM)<tl

He will 1

Grant thei

. And giv(

4 Itarnottli

Or leave

He's faithfi

Andfkitt!

6 Aarnolth
Ordettti'

He will froi

To endles

6 Tou in his

May conC

His wisdom

His grace

Hymb

Begone unb

And for my
By prayer let

WiUi Christ in

2^oughdarl<

'lis mine to

Though cistern

The word he fa

8 His love in t

He'll leave t

Each sweet £b
Confirms his g

4 Why should

Temptation c

The heirs ol* sal

Through much

1 6 How bitter tl

Which Jesus (

jHisway wasm
I
Did Jesus thus i

1 6 Since all that

The bitter is

jnio-paiafaiai]

ilnd then, oh,

aongi

A
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61,

1

8 JR»r net the want oToutwxird good,
He will for his provUe

:

Grant them aopplies of daily food

,

And give them heaven beside.

4 liar tut that he he will e'er fbrsake
Or leave his work undone,

He's faithful to his promises,

And (Uthful to his Son.

6 liar not the terrwg of the grave.
Or deiih's tremendous sting,

He will from endless wrath preserve-
To endless glory bring.

8 You in his wisdom, power and grace.
May confidently trust

;

His wisdom guides, his power protects.

His grace rewards the Just. BKonoin.

Htmn 672. 10'a<fe IVs,

C^onfidence and ResignaHm.

Begone unbelief, my Saviour is near.
And for my relief wiU surely appear

;

By prayer let me wreslto, and he will perform,
With cairist in the veaB«l, I smile at the storm

2 though dark be my way,since he istey guide,
'Tls mine to obey, 'tis his to provide :

Though cisterns be broken,and creatures all fail,

The word he has spoken shall surely prevail.

8 His love in times past forbids me to think
He'il leave me at last in trouble to sink

;

Each sweet Ebenezer I have in review, [thro'.
Confirms his good pleasure to help me quite

4 Why should I complain of want or distress.
Temptation or pain ? He told me no less

;

'

The heirs o^ salvation, I know from his word,
Through much tribulation do follow their Lord.

1 5
How bitter the cup no heart can conceive,
Which Jesus drank up,that sinners might live

:

jHis way was much rougher and darker than

I

Kd Jesus thus suffer, and shall I repine f [mine

:

e Since all that I mwt shall work (br my good,
^The bitter is sweet, Uie medicine is ftwd ;

i iiio- paiafai at present, *twill cease before long.
lAnd then, oh, how pleasant the conqueror's

IXI

Hymn 6ta. c. u.

P«al» xzvU. 8—10-.1S, 14.

£toon as I heard my nuher say.
Ye children, seek my grace,

My heart replied, without delay,

I'U seek my Father's Saee.

2 Let not thy fiMe be hid from me,
Nor frown my soul away

;

God of my life, I'll fly to thee,

In a distressing day.
"^

3 Should friends and kindred, near and dear.
Leave me to want and die.

My God wou: I make my life his care.

And aU my w<uit#m||n4y.

4 My fainting flesh luid died with grief,

Had not my soul believed, r.

To see thy grace provide relief : ,

Nor was my hops deceivo'l.
^
I"

6 Wait on the Lord, ye tremblbicjaiate.
And kei^ your courage up

;

He'll raL«"» your spirit when it fkinto,

And fiur exceed your hope; wxna.

Hymn 574. s. m,

Safetyin Christ.

Secure in Christ I dwell,

Jeshurun'sfGod is mine,
I feel it now, by Jaith I feel

The eternal strength divine

;

My refuge in distress,

In every trying hour,

Jesus, thy saving name I bless.

And shout within my tower.

2 From sin preserved in thee,

Thy fulness I embrace.
And wait for more than victory—
For all thy hallowtaig grace

;

I smile at hell and dntkth.

And every moment prove
The everlastbig arms beneath,

The everlasting lovv

.,.--*«*.,

1

i
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Htiin $1i» L. it,

" Jtt (kingi an yofmt."—! Cor. ill. 21.

Mj soul, Kwmy thy baptiaam,

If l|MM M$ fbond a obUd eTgraoe
;

Bow rlid^ to the fospel stored I

Wbatiof tiM promliet aflbrd t

8 All things are yoats, the gift of God,

And purchased with our Saviour's blood

;

While the good ^>irit shows us how
To use and to eqjojr them too.

8 ff peace and plenty crown my days,

They help me, Lord, to spealc thy praise,

If bread of sorrows be my food,

Those so'-'ows work my real good,

4 I would not change my bless'd estate

Por all that earth calls rich or great

;

And while my (Uth can keep her hold,

Ivary noi tiie sinner's gold.

ft fUher, I wait thy daily will

;

ipioa Shalt divide my portion sUlI,

finmt me on earth what seems thee best.

Till death adi heaven re^^l the IMI.

Htmn 676. c. M.

IhnMM Bemoiotd,

Why should I doubt, his love at last,

With anzioas thoughli perplexed f

Who saved me in the troubles past,

WiU save me in the next.

8 Will save, till ct my latest hour.

With more than conquest blessed,

I soar bey<md tomptation's power,

To my Redeemer's breask

Htmk 677. 0. M.

Joy in Chi.

Jsy \a a flruit that will notW^
In naturA's barren soil ;

**

Alf we can boai^t, till ClffUl; we know,

b vanity sod Ml;

a Bnt wbot c t'litf Lord has ptentrd gracA,

And made bis glories known.

There flruits ofheavenly Joy snd penes

Are found, and there alone.

8 A bleeding Savioar seen by ikiUi,

A sense of pard'ning love,

A hope that triumphs over death,

Give Joys liKe those above.

4 To take a glimpse within the veil,

To know that God is mine.

Are springs ofjoy that never fiUI,

Unspeakably divine.

6 These are the Joys that saUsQr,

And sanctify the mind

;

ThAt make the spirit mount on high,

And leave the world behind.

6 No more believers, mourn your lot, ^
But if you are the Lord's,

Resign to them who know him nol

Such Joys as earth affords. nWTOW.

Hymn 678. a if.

Ddy^ in Qoi.

Lord, I would delight in thee,

And on thy care depend

;

To thee ih every trouble flee.

My best, my only Ariend.

2 When all created streams are dried,

Tby fulness is the same
\

May I with this be satisfied,

And glory in tby name.

3 Why should the soul a dn^ bemoan,

Which has a fountain near—

A fountain tiuit will ever run

WiUi waters sweet and clear ?

4 No good in creatures can be found,

But may be found in thee,

1 must have all things, and abound

While God is God to me.

5 Ob that I had a stronger fidth

To look within the veil-

To eredit wha*; my Saviour saith,

Whose words can never ML I

Lord, I cast my care on thee,

I trtumidi and adore

;

V. **S^^^
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HsQceforth my great ooncern shall be

to love and praise tbee more, btland.

Hymn 679. 4-'?'8.

Seodving tkt Kingdom, cfGodataliUU Child.

liord, that I may learn of thee,

Give me>true simplicity

;

Wean my soul, and Iceep it low,

Willing thee alone to Icnow.

2 Let me caet my reeds aside,

'All that feeds my knowing pride

;

Not to man, but God submit,

Lay my reasonings at thy feet.

3 or my boasted wisdom spoiled.

Docile, helpless as a child--

Only seeing in thy liKht,

Only walldng in thy might.

4 Then infbse the teacliiag grace,'

Spirit of truth and righteousness

;

Knowledge, Icve divine, impart,

IJfe eternal to my heart. c. waaLST.

Hymn 680. 4-'7'8.

The Oracet of the Spirit.

liord, if thou thy grace impart,

Poor in spirit, meek in heul,

I shall as my master be

;

Booted in humility.

2 Shnide, teachable, and mild,

Changed into a little child
;

Pleased \rith all the Lord provides

;

Wean'd from all the world besides.

8 Father, fix my soul on thee,

Every evil let me flee

;

Nothing want beneatti, above,

Happy in thy precious love.

4 Oh that all may seek and find

Every good in Jesus Join'd

;

Him let Israel still adore,

Trust him, praise him evermore.

Hymn 681. l. m.

(( nvMtd tsre 3ie Poor in Spirit.**

Ye humble seals, oomplatn no more,

XiBt (Uth soryey your ftitare stwe

;

How happy, how divinely blen'd,

The sacred words of truth attest.

2 In vain the sons of wealth and pride

Despise your lot, your hopes deride ;

In vain they boast their liUIe stores
; |

Trifles are theirs, a kingdom yours.

8 When conscious grief laments staioere,

And pours the penitential tear

;

Hope points to your dejected eyes

The bright reversion of the skies.

4 There shaU your eyes with rapture view

The glorious Friend thai died for you

;

That died to ransom, died to raise

Ito crowns of Joy and songs ofpraise.

6 Jesus, to thee I breathe my prayer,

Reveal, confirm my Interest there
;

Whate'er my humble lot below,

This, this my soul desires to know.

6 Oh, let me hear that voice divine

:

Pronounce the glorious blessing mine I

Enroll'd among the ha^ipy poor,

My largest wishes ask no more. ntuM,

Hymn 682. c M.

BetignaHm.

Why should a Uving man oomplatn

Of deep distress within.

Since every sigh, and every pain,

IsbuttheflridtorBin?

2 Lord, ru patiently submit.

Nor ever dare rebel

:

Yet sure I may, here at thy teet,

My painful feelings tell.

3 Thou seest what floods ofsorrow rise,

And beat upon my soul

:

One trouble to another cries,

Billows on billows roll.

4 From fear to ho^je, flrom hope to fcsr.

My shipwreck'd soul Is tess'd,

nil I am tempted to despair,

To give up all for lost. ^ ' '

6 Yet throat^ the stormy clouds I'll look

Onoe «BfflrelU>.ttwe, my God

;
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Oh, fix my feet upon the rock,
Beyond the gaping flood I

6 One look of me^uy tiom iay fiice

Win set my hoasi. p1 aase
;

One all-commaadlug word of graco
Will make the tempest ceaae. smut.

Hymn 683. C« 3C(

" JHy Hm«$ are in thy hand.»

My times ofsorrow and ofjoy,
Great God, are in thy hand l'

My choicest comforts come from thee
And go at thy command.

*

2 If thoQ shouldst take them aU away
Yet would I not repine

;

'

Before they were possess'd by me
They were entirely thine.

'

3 What is the world with all its store f
'Ite but a bitter sweet

;

When I attempt to pi^ck the rose,
A pricking tboni i meet

4 Here perfect bliss can ne'er be found
n»e honey's mix'd with gall • '

'MMst changingscenes, and dying friends,
BethoumyaUinalL

bkddowc.

Hymn 684^0. m. -

Paraphrate on Job i. 21.

Naked as fWwn the earth we eamo
•And sa-ept to life at first,

*

We to the earth return again,
And mingle with our dust

'

2 Tbexlear delights we here e^oy,
And fondly call our own.

Are but short fiivours, borrow'd now
5to be repaid anon.

I 'Tia God that lifts our comforts high
Or sinks them in the grave- '

He gives-and, blessed be his'name IHe takes but what he gave.

Peace all our angry passions, then :

«,•! eaoii jfwiMjUioua 8lgh
'

SXWiSp

Be silent at his sovereign wiU,
And evwy murmur die.

6 If smiling mercy crown our lives
Its praises shall be spread •

And we'll adore the jusUce.tiio,
Iliat strikes our comforts dead. w^xw.

Hymn 586. l. m.

Submission and Ddiverance.

Saints, at your heavenly Father's word
Give up your comforts to the Lord •

He shall restore what you resign
'

Or grant you blessings more divine.

I 2 So Abraham, with obedient hand.L^ forth his son at God's command •

l-he wood, the fire, the knife he took

;'

His arm prepared the dreadftal stroke'.

"Thy faith is known, thy love is tried

'

Thy son Shall live, and in thy seed
Shall the whole earth be bless'd indeed."

4 Just in the last distressing hour.
The Lord displays delivering poier

.

The mount of danger is the place '

Where we shaU see surprising grace

4UtotlM
Bene

Fromi
Totr

WATTS

,

Hymn 6%Q. c. m.

''It it the Lord.''

It is the Ix)rd-.enthron'd in light,
Whose claims are all divine,

Who has an undispwted right

*

To govern mo and mine.

8Itistht;Lord--shouldIdlstrust
Or contradict his will?

Who cannot do but what is Just
And must be righteous still.

IttatheLord-whogivesmeaU

J^I 7!^^' ""^ *'^' "V frtend*,
n^ uvUaucs may recall

Whatever part lie lends.

^"WW
mm^sm'^-fm^^m^''
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4 It to the Lord—who can sostain

Beneath the heaviest load,

From whom asstetanoe I obtain

Tb tread the thorny road.

6 It to the Lord—whose naatchless skill

Cto from affllcUon raise

Matter eternity to fill

With ever-giowlng pr^se.

e It to the Lord—my covenant God,

Thrice blessed be his name 1

Whose gracious promise, seal'd with blood.

Most ever be the same.

7 Hto covenant will my soul defend.

Should nature's self expire,

And the great Judge of all descend

In awlhl flames of fire.

8 And can my soul, with hopes like these,

Be sullen, or repine?

No, gracious Lord, take what thou please,

I'U cheerftdly resign. ovxsst.

d»,

Hymn 687. c.m.

Jtesignatiw amd Confidence.

Since all the downward traxits of time

God's watchful eye surveys.

Oh 1 who so wise to choose our lot.

And regulate our ways ?

2 Since none can doubt his truth, his love

Unmeasurably kind,

. To his unerring, gracious wUl

Be every wish reslgn'd.

8 Good when he gives, supremel" good,

Nor less when he denies :

E'en crosses from his sovereign hand

Are blessings In disguise. hrrvkt.

Hymn 688. cm.

Sesiffnation under Bereavement.

Peace 1 'tte the Lord Jehovahs hand

That blsats oor joys in death

;

Qumges the visage once so dear,

'And gathers bade the breath.

2 'Tte He, the Potentate sopremo

or all the worlds above,

Whose steady councils wteely rule,

Nor from their purpose move.

3 Oar covenant God tnd Father he,

Tn Christ our bleeding li)rd,

Whose grace can heal the bursUng heart

With one reviving word.

4 Silent I own Jehovah's name,

I kiss his scourging hand,

And yield my comforts and my life

TO his supreme command. DODDWiMin.

Hymn 689. s. m.

Prayerfor Sincerity.

If secret flraud should dwell j

Within this heart of mine.

Purge out, God, that cursed leaven,

And make it whoUy thine.

2 Ifany rival there

Dares to usurp,the throne,

Oh, tear the Infernal traitor thence.

And reign thyself alone

!

3 iB any lust oonceal'd?

Bring It to open view ; 1<|

Search, prove, Lord, my lamort^

And all its powers renew, x^^*^

Hymn 690. 4-8'8 ^ 2.0V.

prayerfor a loatehful ^riL

Help, Lord, to whora for help I fly,

And still my tempted soul stand by.

Throughout the evil day

;

The sacred watcWataess impart,

And keep the issues of my heart.

And stir me op to pray.

2 My soul with thy whole armour arm ;

In each approach of sin alarm,

And show the danger ne ar i

Surround, sustain, and strengthen me,

And fill with go<?Jy jealousy,

And sanctifying fear.

8 Whene'er my careless hands hang down,

Oh, let me see uiy gaj."="''B ?

And feel thy ^yarning eye,

iMMiiln MNilM mtmmm
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And, turttog, crjr, fl-om ruln'a brink.
8»ve,Je8M,orIyleld,laiiik.i
Wi» «•• me, or I die l»

* Ifnear the pit i ruhly stray,
Before I wholly mi away
The keen conviction dart

;

Rewll me with thy pitying look,

UnWthftil Peter's heart.

« m me thy ntmost mercy show.
And make me like thyself below.
unblameable in grace

;

R»<ly prepared and fltu 1 here,
By perfect holiness, t' appear
Before thy glorious Ikce. o. wesuiT.

Hymn 591. i.m.

Thesame.

I^JTd, fill me with an homble fear.
My utter helplessness roreal

:

Satan and sin are always near,
n»e may I always nearer feel.

* **«^ *» *»>«« my constant mind
WPWirith an eyen flame aspire

PHili fails earliest motions And, '

4»linvfc the risings of desire I

8 Oh that my tender loal might fly
Ifce flrst abhorr'd approach of Hi

Qolck as the apple of an eye
'

The aUghtest touch of sin to feel f

* THI thOQ anewmy soul create,
StiU may I strive, and watch, and pray •

Hombly and confidently wait
'

And long to seethe perfect day.

C. WBBLKT.

HTMisrs.

S. M.Htiin 692.

AelMiigBtokeeplhave,
A Cod to glorify, /

A new-dying soul to aa.r».

And fit it fiv the Iky;'

To serve the present age,
My calling to ftiifli^

Oh, may it all my power, engage
To do my llaater'a wiU.

2 ^m mo with jealooB care,
Aa in thy sight to live

;

And Oh I thy servant, Lord, prepare,A Strict acooont to give.
Help me to watch and pray,
Andon thyself rely •

AflBured if I my trust betray,
I Aall forever die

J o. ww«.

Htmw 593. 6-8*8.

^ollf OircunupecHon.

m,o load us With reproach and shanL, •

Ab servants of the Lord most high.
'

A. leatous for his glorious name

jrf^^"«J»
';•"'''» path- to move,'

With holy fear and humble love.

2 That Wisdom, Lord, on us bertow.
J^om every evil to depart,

To stop the mouth of every foe •

WhUe, upright both in life and heartThe prooft ofgodly fear we give,
'

And show them how the Christians live.

0. WBsur.

Hymn 594. 4.8's <fe 2-6's.

WitdoM and Uhdentanding.

Be H my only wisdom here,
To serve the Lord wiUi fllial'fear

With loving graOtude

;

'

Superior sense may I display,
By shunning every evil way*
And walking in the good.

!
Oh, may I still fh)m sin depart

:

A wise and understanding heart
Jesus, to me be given

;

'

And let me, through thy Sohit. ^ngm
Tu glorify my God below.
And Andmy way to heaven, c

iii>Mi»illt>
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Hymn 696. 4-8*§«fc 2-6*b.

nindy PreporoHon.

Oh, m»jr H be my chief ooooern

Henceforth, ihe Uwb of God to leMO,

And do his aaored will

;

Mo more defer, no more delay,
^

Bat oeeaelees watch, and ceaseleas pray,

And Btrive for Zlm'a ML

8 And whensoe'er the solemn doom

ShKll call me to the awfhl tomb,

And bid me life resign

;

Rejoicing may I soar above,'

Exalted by my Saviour's love,

lo reaUns of bliss divine.

Hymn 696. s. m.

Pravingfor thtZMlthtUviatin ChriMt.

JesoB , I fain would find

Ihy zoal for God in me

;

Thy yearning pity for mankind,

Iby burning charity.

8 In me thy Spirit dwell f

In me thy bowels move j

So shall the fervor ofmy teal

Be the pure flame of love.

Q. wiaun'.

Hymn 697. o. m.

2Sedland Love.

While carnal men, with all their might,

Birth's vanities pursue,

How slow the advances which I make,

With heaven itself in view.

8 Inspire my soul with holy seal

;

Great God I my love Inflame ;

BeligitHi without zeal and love,

18 hut an empty name.

S Ito gain the top of Caen's hill,

May I with fervor strive

;

And all those powers employ for thee

Which I ttom thee derive. beddoxb.

Hymn 698. s. M.

CkriitiMtUnim.
«

Let party names no more

The Chrtetian world o'erspread

;

Gentile and Jew, and bond and ftee,

Are one In Christ their Head.

2 Among the saints on earth.

Let mutual love be (bund

;

Heirs of the same Inheritance,

With mutual blessings crown'd

3 Let envy, child ol hell.

Be banlah'd far away

;

Those should to strictest fHendship dweU,

Who the same Lord obey.

4 Thus will the church below

Begemble that above,

Where streams of pleasure ever flow,

And every heart is love. wddomi.

Hymn 699. l. m.

Danger <f Apo^acjf.

Ah, liord, with trembling I confess,

A gracious soul may MX ttom grace

;

The salt may lose Its saasontog power,

And never, never find it more,

a Leat that my fearful case shall be,

Each moment knit my soul to thee

;

And lead me to the mount above,

Through the low vale of humble love.

0.
~~

Hy r. 600. S-rs <fe 6*8.

Prayer for Praerving Grace.

Son (rfGod, If thy free grace

Agato has raised me up

;

cur* me still to seek thy toc^,

And given me back my hopo

Still thy timely help aflbrd,

And all thy lovlng-klndneas show

;

Keep me, keep me, gnu^ous D>rd,

And never let me go.

2 By mci ® ''^^ raT---tK I

In sore tompteUwi'i howr

i?-"^" .'^Jtgw;.
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8»re me with toy ootBtretoIi'd hand.
And show forth aU thy power

;

Oh, be mindftil of thy word
;

Thy ali-Bufflcient grace bestow

:

Keep me, &c.

8 Give me, Lord, a holy fear,

And fix it in my heart,

That I may fi-om erJl near
With timely care depart

;

Sin be more than hell abhorr'd

;

Till thou destroy the tyrant foe,
Keej me, &o.

4 Never let me go, tlU I,

Upborne on wlnga of love,
Gain the region of the sky,
And lake my seat above :'

See thee by all heaven adored,
And all thy glorious fjhiess know :

Keep me, keep me, gracious Lord
And never lot me go. c. wmlet.

HTMNS.

Hymn 601. 0. M.

f^illcwing <tfter Cfod.

Ab streams that fi-om the fbuntaln flow
Boll onward to the sea

;

'

So, Lord, my spirit here below
Would hasten on to thee.

2 While others tempt the dangerous height
My course may I pursue :

And, torough the deepest shades of night
Keep heaven, my home, in view. '

8 Ptare as the rivers wont to stray
By Adam's bless'd abode,

Would I reflect, from day to day
The image ofmy God.

4 Till every shifting scene is o'er,
And ocean's wave I see !

Then would I quit earth's empty shore
And lose myself in thee, i^ J. b. win.

Hymn 602. l.m.

Parentt Prayingfat Wisdom.

Father of all, by whom we aro,
Jw whom was made wbateveris,

Who has entrusted to our care
A andidate for glorious bliss

;

2 Poor worms of earth, for help we cry.
For grace to guide rbat grace has -iven.We ask for wisdom (Vom on high.
To train our iniknt up fbr heaven.

Hymn 603.

The lame.

CM.

God only wise, almighty, good,
Send forth thy truth and light,

To point us out the narrow road,
And guide our steps aright

:

2 To steer our dangerous course between
The rocks on either hand

;

And fix us in the golden me^n,
And bring our charge to land.

' ^ **«^« «Pt l>y thy sufficient grace.
To teach, as taught by thee.

We come, to train in alJ thy wa/s
Our rising progeny.

I

4 llielr selfish will in time subdue
And mortiiy their pride ; '

And give their youth a sacred clue
To find the Crucified.

6 We would in every step look up.
By thy exampie taught,

T' alarm their fear, excite their hope
And rectify their thought.

*

6 We would persuade their hoarts t' obey •

With mildest zeal proceed :

'

And never take the harsher way
When love wiU do the deed '

7 For this we ask, in faith sincere,
The wisdom ft-om above,

To touch their hearts with filial fear
And pure ingenuous love

:

8 To watch their will, to sense inclined •

Withhold their hurtf^il food
;

'

And genUy bend their tender mind
knA Iam-« *U-f- - - . - — -

'
'"•^ ttau lUCIT SOUm 10 60d.

0. wiBunr.

MfMi •«#
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Hymn 604. o. m.

ParenU Praying/or a Bleuing.

Father of ligbta, tby needhU aid

To ua that asic, Impart

;

Mistrustful of ourselves, aArald

Of our own treachorous heart.

2 O'erwbeU: d wiUi Justest fear , again

To thee for help we call

;

^NThero many mightier have been slain,

By thee unsaved we CeiU.

8 Oar only help in danger's hour,

Our only strength thou art

;

Above the world and Satan's power,

And greater than our heart.

4 Us ft-om ourselves thou canst secure.

In nature's slippery ways
;

And make our feeble footsteps sure,

By thy sufQcient grace.

5 If on thy promisod grace alone

We faithfully depend,

Thou surely wilt preserve thy own,

And keep them to the end

:

C Wilt make us tenderly discreet,

To guard what thou has given,

And bring our child with us to meet

At thy right hand in heaven.

0. WESLXT.

Hymn 606. 6-8'8.

Parents intercedingfar their Children.

Come, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

To whom we for our children cry
;

The good desired and wemted most,

Out of thy richest grace supply :

The sacred discipline be given,

To train and bring them up for heaven.

2 E^or and ignorance remove,

Their blindness both of heart and mind :

Give them the wisdom flrom above.

Spotless, and peaceable, and kind :

In knowledge pure their minds renew,

And store with thoughts divinely true.

a Learning's rednndant part and vain

Be here cut off and cast aside

:

But lot them, Lord, the subatauce gain,

In every solid truth abide :

Swiaiy acquiro, and ne'er forego,

The knowledge flt tor man to know.

4 Unite the pair so long dlqjoln'd,

Knowledge and vital piety

;

Learning and hoMnen combined,

And truth and love let all men see

In those whom up to thee we give.

Thine, wholly thine, to die and live.

6 Father, accept them through thy Son,

And ever by thy Snlrit guide ;

Thy wisdom in their Uvea be ahown ;
•

Thy name confess'd and glorified

;

Thy power and love diffused abroad,

'Till all the earth is aU'd with God.

0. WIBUT.

Hymn 606. 6-8*s.

The same.

Captain of our salvation , take]

The souls we here present to thee

;

And fit for thy great service make

These heirs of immortality ;

And let them in thy image rise,

And then transpl<mt to Paradise.

2 Our sons henceforth be wholly thine.

And serve and love thee all tueir days r

InfUse the principle divine

In all who here expect thy grace ;

Let each improve the grace bestow'd,

Rise every child a man of God.

3 Train up thy hardy soldiers. Lord,

In all their Captain's steps to tread

;

Or send them to proclaim tliy wnrd,

Thy gospel through the world to spread ;

Freely as they receive, to give,

And preach the death by which we live.

: i-.iti c wflaunr.

Hymn 607. 4-8*s&2-6*s.

lU Piout Matter.

How shall I walk, my God to please,

And spread content and bapiriness

O'er all beneath tny oare f

'•

<1
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f "***» to my hooaohold fire.
And M« guMdlwi angel iiT0

•AsJMa'smewM^vrr '

a Ibe opposite estremet I see
Reminuien and sereritj^ •

'

•And know not bow to Shan
B>e predpkse on either band,
While In the nwrroir path I atand
And drew! to venture on. '

8 aiall I through indolence supine.
Neglect, betray my charge dlvfae.
My delegated power f

The aouls I from my Lord receive,
or whom I an account must give,
At that tremendous hour t

* Oh, teschmemy flrstlessonnow

'

And while to thy aweet yoke I bow
Thy easy service prove—

*

l«wly and meek in heart, I see,
rae art of governing Ike thee
togoveriilngbylove.

o. w«lw.

Hymk 608. 4-8's. & 2-6*8.

Theutme.

iMd my house will serve the Lord
Bot flrst obedient to his word '

Imust myself appear

:

5" "*'*^' '^*'» '^ toapers showiMt I my heavetly Master know
And ser/a with heart sincere.

'

2 I must the fiUr example set;
rrm those that on my pleasure wait
The Btumbling-block remove •

Their duty by my life explain.

AnistlUinaUmyworksmaln'taIn
TJ»e dignity of tove.

.

3 IMy to be entreated, mild •

<W»Wy appeased and recoijUed,
A follower ofmy God:

A saint indeed I long to be
And lead my flyihmiAmlly
^J ttie celestial road.

* Lord, If tho« diditjhe wlamiiltau,.
A vessel nttodlbi^^llB
IbtothybMMlinoei^:

BTMirS.

Work tai me both to wUI and do,
And show them how believers true
And real Christians live.

6 A sinner, saved myselffh>m sin,
I come my relatives to win,
To preach their sins forgiven

:

Children, and wife, and servants seise,
And through the paths of pleasantness
Conduct them aU to heaven, a wbslit

Hymn 609. L. M.

The Suit 0/ Equity,

Blessed Redeemer, how divine.
How righteous is this rule of thine

;To do to all men Just the same
Ab we expect or wish from them.

2 nils golden lesson, short and plain,
Gives not the mind or memory pain

;And every conscience must approve'
This universal law of love.

8 How bless'd would every naUoo bo.
Thus ruled by love and equity

;
All would be friends without a foe,
And form a Paradise below.

4 Jesus, forinrive us, that we keep
Thy sacred law of love asleep :

No more let envy, wrath, and pride.
But thy bless'd maxims, be our guide.

WATTS.

HrMN 610. CM.

me same.

Come, let us search our ways and try •

Have they been ju?t and right t

Is the great rule of equity

Our practice and delight f

2 What we would have our neighbor do,
Have we still done ;be SMne f

From others ne'er withheld the due
Which we fron^ others claim f

3 Have we ne'er er vied others' goodf
'TV CI citrrou uuicrB' prsise

f

In no man's path malignant stood f

i Nor oped detraction's ways?
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WAT18.
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odf

If

4 Have we not, deaf to hta request,

Tom'd from another'^ woe 1

The acorn which wrings the sufferer's breast.

Have we abhorr'd to show?

5 Religion's path they never trod

Who equity contemn

;

Vor ever are they Just to God

Who prove uc^ust to men.

Htmn611. o.m.

Chrittian BtneeoUnce.

Father of mercies send thy grace

All powerful from above.

To form in our obedient souls

The hnage of thy love.

2 Oh, may our sympathizing breasts
*

The generous pleasure know,

ffindly to share each other's joy,

And weep for others' woe.

8 When the most helpless sons of grief

bi low distress are laid,

Soft be our hearts their pains to feel,

And swift our hands to aid.

4 So Jesus looked on dying man.

When throned above the skies
;

And 'midst the embraces of his God,

He felt compassion rise.

5 On wings <^love the Saviour flew,

To raise us from the ground
;

And shed the richest of his blood,

A balm for every wound. DooDsniai.

Htmn 612. o. M.

Chriitian Sympathy,

Behdd where, breathing love divine^

Our dying Master stands
;

Bis weeping followers, gathering round,

Beoeive bis last commands.

IMIs aU another's pain

;

To whmn thf supplicating eye

Wmnever raised in vain.

8 Whow breastexpands with generous warmth

A stranger's woes to feel

;

And bleeds in pity o'er the wound

He wants the power to heal.

i

4 He "preads his kind supporting Jttaa

To every child of grief

;

His secret bounty largely flovrs,

And brings unask'd relief.

6 To gentle offices of love

His feet are never slow
;

He views, through mercy's melting eye,

A brother in a foe.

6 Peace from the bosom of his God,

My peace to him I g^ve
;

And when he kneels before the throne,

His trembling soul shall live.

7 To him protectic lall be shown
;

And mercy from above

Descend on those who thus fhlfll

The perfect law of love. babbauud.

Hymn 613. o. m.

" Be ye voice as serpefUi,hut hamUeti aidoeet."

Oh, 'tis a lovely thing to see

The man of prudent heart

;

Whose thoughts, and lips, and life agree

To act a useful port

2 When envy, strife, and ww begin

In little angry souls
;

Mark how the sons of peace come in,

And quench the kindling coals.

8 Their minds are humble, mild, and meek

;

No fUr'.6us passions rise
;

No malice moves their lips to speak,

Nor pride exaltt their eyes.

4 lilteir lives are prudence miz'd with love

;

Good works employ their day

;

rhey Join the serpent with the dove,

Bat issi the »ttng xtmy.

5 Such was the Savioar of maoUnd

;

Such pleasures be ponraed ;

Wli\i'M i r irYI->;i\i^|[,T<|lijiMiit>)|j; i| i

;

iiW^^
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Bto mumera gentle and refined,
nssool divinely good.

e Ix>rd, can these plants or Tirtoe growb snch a bear! as mine f

Thy grace my natare can renew,
And make my soul like thine. wxTta.

HYMNS,

Hymn 614. B« M(

Paraphrase on Psalm cxxxit

Blflfls'd are the wan ot peace,
WhoBe hearts and hopes are one

;

Whose kind designs to serve and please
Hirongh all their actions run.

2 BlessM is the pious fcoose,

Where zeal and flriendi^ip meet

:

Their songs of praise, their mingled vows
Make tiiehr communion sweet.

'

8 Thoa when on Aaron's head,
They poor'd the rich perftnne.

The oil was on his raiment shed.
And pleasure fill'd the room.

4 Thug (m the heavenly hills.

The saints are bless'd above

;

. WhereJoy like morning dew dis'tite,

WAITS.
And all around is love.

Hymn 615.

Prayerfor Love €md Orace,

O tiiod who camest from above
The pure celestial Are to impart,

Kindle a flame of sacred love
On the mean altar of my heart.

2 There Wt ft tar thy glory bum,
With inextinguishable blaze

;

And trembling to its source return
to humble j^yw and fervent praise. ,

Z Jemur, oooflrm my heart's desire,

To work, and thtnir unA a>uu>l, <!^_ II...

SUU let me guard ttie holy fire,

Aiulstaistirupthy^iBBM.
.

4 Ready for all thy perfect wHl,
My acts of faith and love repeat

;

Till death thy endless mercies sea/,
And make the sacrifice complete.

.
C WXBUT.

Hymn 616. l. m.

A Morning Hymn.

Forth in thy name, Lord I go,
HLj daily labor to pursue

;

Thee, only thee, resolved to know,
In all I think, or speak, or do.

2 The task thy wisdom has assigned
Oh, let me cheerftiUy ftUfll

;

I In all my works thy presence find,

And prove thy acceptable will.

3 Thee may I set at my right hand,
Whose eyes my inmost subEtance see

;

And labor on at thy command.
And offer all my works to thee.

4 Give me to bear thy easy yoke
And every moment watch and pray

;

And still to things eternal look
;

And hasten to thy glorious day.

5 For thee de^ghtfully employ
Whate'er thy bounteous grace has given •

And run my course with even joy,

And closely walk with thee to heaven.

0. wxsuRr.

Hymn 617. s. m.

The same

Summoned my labor to renew.
And glad to act my part,

lord, in thy name my work I do.

And yfiib. a single heart.

2 End ofmy every action, thou

In all things may I see

;

Accept my hallowed labor now

;

I do it unto thee.

8 Whate'er the Father views aa thbie,

He views with graciouB eyes ;
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JesQB, this mean oblation Join

To tby great sacrifice.

4 Stamped with an infinite desert,

My worlc he then shail own

;

Well pleased with me, when mine thou art,

And I his favored son. o. wkslby.

Hymn 618. s. m.

Do onto the CRory^ ^^od.

God of almighty love,

By whose sufficient grace,

I lift my heart to things above,

And humbly seek thy fbce

;

Through Jesus Christ the just,

My faint desires receive

;

And let me in thy goodness trust.

And to thy glory live.

3 Whate'er I say or do.

Thy glory be my aim

;

My offerings all be ofifered through

The ever-blessed name

;

Jesus, my single eye

Be fixed on thee alone
;

•

Thy name be praised on earth, on high

;

Thy willby all be done.

8 Spirit of faith, inspire ^
My consecrated heart

;

Fill me with pure celestial fire,

With all thou hast and art

;

My feeble mind transform,

And perfectly renewed.

Into a saint exalt a worm.

And raise me up to God. o. ir«Lwr.

Hymn 619. S-Y's <fe 6*8.

" iVof dothfuL in hminets, fenexU. in tpirit,

• tarving the Lord."

Lo, I oome with joy to do

The Master's blessed will

;

Him In oatward works pursue.

And serve bis pleasure still

;

Faithfhl to my Lord's commands,

I still would choose the better part-

re witii careful Martha's hands,

Aad loving Mary's heart.

2 Carefhl without care I am.

Nor feel my happy toil

:

Kept in peace in Jesu's name,

Supported by his smile

;

JoyfUl thus my faith to show,

I find his service my reward :

Every work I dd below,

I do it to the Lord.

3 Thou, Lord, in tender love.

IK«t all my burdens bear :

Lift my heart to things above,

And fix it ever there

;

Calm on tumult's wheel I sit,

'Midst busy multitudes aloae
;

Sweetly waiting at thy feet,

nil all thy will be done.

4 Oh, that all the art may l?now

Of living thus to thee
;

Find their heaven begun below,

And here thy glory see :

Walk in all the works prepared

By thee to exercise their grace,

Till they gain their full reward.

And see thy glorious face. o. WSSUET.

Hymn 620. 6-8'8.

Divine Guidance.

Captain of Israel's host, and guide

Of all who seek tho land above,

Beneath thy shadow we abide.

The cloud 9f thy protecting love

;

Our strength thy grace, our rule thy word.

Our end the glory (tf the Lord.

2 By thy unerring Spirit led,

We shall not in the desert stray~

We shall not fUll direction need,

Nor miss our providential way ;

As fl&r flrom dan^r as flrom fear,

While Love, ahnighty Love, is near.

O. WffilXT

i4

Ma«ittiMHiHiluMliii
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SECTION VI.

*#

MARINERS.

Hymn 621. 4-8»s & 2-8*8.

The Oirittian Mariner.

Jesos, at thy coLimand,

^ I launch into t»io deep,

- And leave my native land,
* Where Bin lulls all asleep*
Vbr thee I fain would all resign,

And sail to heaven with thee and thine.

a What though ttie seas are broad—
What though the waves are strong—

What though temptation loud
Distress me all along i

Yet what are seas and stormy wind,
Compared with Christ, the sinner's Friend?

8 Christ Is jay pilot wise,

1^ compass is his word

;

My soul each storm defles,

While I have such a Lord
;

I tmat his fUthfUness and power
tb mwmt) in the trying hour.

I Or bith I see the land,

The haven of endless rest

:

My sool, thy wings expand,
And fly to Jestt's breast I

Oh, may I reach the heavenly shore,
Where winds and seas distress no more.

Hymn 622, V» iSt

i Ownet heavenly Wind, and blow
A proqwroos gale of grace,

To waft fromM below
To heaven, my destined phoe :

^»*^ft»»«au, my port Pll find.

1 mtfp ttw mrid and gin behind.

^ Wo»dertqrtheL^intUDeep.

Ihenorthem pole and southern rest
On God's supporUng hand •

Darkness and day, from east'to west.
Move round at his Command.

2 He bids the liquid waters flow
To their appointed deep

;

The flowing seas their limits know
And their own station keep. *

3 Thy words the raging winds control.
And rule the boisterous deep •

n.^ mak'st the sleeping biUowi rollae roUing billows sleep.

4 Rejoice, ye seamen, In the Lord •

This work belongs to you ; *

ffl^ of his name, his ways, his word.
How holy,just, and true.

Hymn 623. cm.
Chriaa Refuge.

A shipwrecked world bestrews the shorM
Of vast eternity;

While Sinai's thundering tempest roars
Man's endless destiny.

2 Wrecked in the storm which sin has raised
The whole creation groans

;

*

WhUe flery hills their lightenhigs blaae
'Mid nature's dying moan.

'

3 Butgrac^what wondi^..^ grace has done

!

God loved the wi rid, and gave his Son,
And Christ the storm allayed.
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4 Here's retVige flrom the fturfcras blast,

To Qirist let sinuera steer

;

On him be my soul's snohor

MilUoos bard harbored here.

SECTION VII.

TBDE YOUNG.

20K

tbeshorss
f

it roars !

V

basraised,

ibhae, •

>h«sdooei

is SOB, /]

Htmn 624. 0. M.

Early piety.

Religion is the chief concern

Of mortals here below
;

May I its great importance learn,

Its sovereign ^rtue know.

2 Religion should our thoughts engage

Amidst our youthful bloom

;

Twill fit us for declining age,

And for the awM tomb.

8 Oh, may my heart, by grace renewed,

Be my Redeemer's throne
;

And be my stubborn will subdued,

His government to own.

4 Let deep repentance, fiiiith, and love.

Rejoined with godly fear

;

And all my conversation prove

My heart to be Sincere.

6 Preserve me from the snares of sin.

Through my remaining days
;

And in me let each virtue shhie

To my Redeemer's pr^ae.

6 Let lively hope my soul inspire.

Let warm affections rise
;

And may I wait with strong desire

To mount above the skies.

VAWOIIT.

Htmn 625. o.m.

The Nature and Value (fSdigUm.

^ligion is a glorious light,

For man's salvati<m given

;

Firith's"guiding lam^) thro' nature's night—

ft came from, leads to, heaven.

3 It bsoSIs is vvtfj ^aClcu yS^ -^

or Ckid's e.email traUi,

DlUDlnates the path of age,

And lights the st^ of yoath.

3 Religion—'tis to feel within

Our stubborn wills subdued,

The conscience purified firom sin,

The evil heart renewed.

4 Religion thus directs through Ume
The soul to joys above

;

Unveils eternity sublime

Tb faith, and hope, and love.

5 God ! instruct us in the strife.

To win the Christian's prise—

The crown of everlasting life.

The mansion of the skiei..

6 Creator, Saviour, Fsther^-^htaM

Are all our youthful powws

;

Make faith, and hope, and love divine.

Make pure religion ours. 9. aou.A>o*

Htmn 626. s. m.

Jwporiant Dayn

There is ajyredotu da;jr,

In youth that day is hoars.

When we should dedicate to God

Our life with all itspowers,

2 There is a ^roeioiM daf

,

When conscience speaks wtthia

;

lis fVM^ for now the spirit strive*,

- Ocmviacing us of sin.

3 There is a koly day

Oftlbith, and hope, and lomf -'

It reaches'throogh oor CSfflittsa UKl^

On earUi to heaven above.

When we itaoM^ld iliiW
J|
»tli

;

Be born, to dier no BUM, (^ dki

An evMrlaBtiitg deiilb.

B

i*»«^w ».,«*..,.;.
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5 There ie ua. mful 6aj,

orJudgment and decree

;

Lord I be we all through Ourist prepared

' That last of days to see.

6 There is a ghrioui day,

Ofsweet Sabbatic reet

;

Oh, may we its eternal length

Eqjoy with all the blest. montqoiobt.

^

PAET YII.

PABUCULAR OCCASIONS.

SECTION I.

REVIVAL OF RELIGION.

Hymn 627. 8-7'b.

A Revival dacribei.

See how great a flame aspires,

Kindled by a spark of grace
;

Jean's love the nations fires,

Sets the kingdoms on a blaze
;

Ho brtaig fire on earth he came

;

I Kindled in some hearts it is
;

(Ml that all might catch the flame,

iJl partake the glorioos bliss t

2 When he first the work began,

Sinall and feeble was his day

;

Now the word does swiftly run.

Now it wins its widening way
;

More and more it spreads and grows,

Ever mighty to prevail

;

Sin's stronghold it now o'erthrowS,

Shakes the trembUng gates ofh^

8 Sons of God, your Saviour praise

;

Be the door has opened wide

;

He has giv«i the word of grace

;

Jesn's word is glorified

:

JesoB, mtathty to redflflm. .

He atone the yfotk has wroaght

:

Worthy is tin woit <^h]bo»

mm who spdk« « urarU flromnought

4 Saw ye not the cloud arise,

Uttle as a human hand ?

Now it spreads along the skies.

Hangs o'er all the thirsty land

;

Lo 1 the promise of a shower

Drops already from above.

But the Lord will shortly pour

All the spirit of his love. o. WBUcr.

Hymn 628. p. m.

Praise/or a Bevieai.

All thanks be to God,

Who scatters abroad.

Throughout every place.

By the means ofhis servants,his savour ofgrace.

Who the victory gave.

The praise let him have.

For the work he has done,

' All honor and glory to Jesus alone.

2 Our conquering Lord

Has prospered his word.

Has mMie it prevail,

And mightily shaken the kingdom of hdl

:

His arm he has bared,

And a people prepared

His glory to show.

And witness the power of his passkn betow.

8 He has Q^^ened a door

To the penitent poor

:

Has rescued from irin.

And admitted the bartots and publioans in

:

i
K
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lablioana in

:

They have heard the glad wmnd,

They have liberty Ibond,

Through the blood of the Iamb,

And ^ntllul pardon through Jeeus's name.

4 And shall we not sing

Oar Saviour and King f

Thy witnesses, we

With rapture ascribe our salvation to thee :

Thou, Jesus, hast blessed,

And believers Increased,

Who thankftilly own,

Tbey are freely forgiven through mercy alone

6 His Spirit revives

His work in our lives,

His wonders of grace,

So mightily wrought in the primitive days

:

Oh that all men might know

His tokens below,

Our Saviour confess, [peace I

And embrace the glad Udings of pardon and

0. WISLBY.

Hymn 629. lO's & ll's.

The £Utsing$ ofa Revival.

Ye neighbors and friends, to Jeius draw

near:

His love condescends, by titles so dear,

To call and invite you his triumph to prove,

And freely delight you in Jesus's love.

a The Shepherd who died his sheep to redeem,

On every side are gathered to him

;

The weary and burdened, the reprobate race

Now wait to be pardoned through Jesus's

grace.

8 The deaf hear his voice and comforting word,

It bids them rejoice in Jesua their Ix)rd :

«« Thy sins are forgiven, accepted thou art I"

They listen, and heaven springs up in their

heart.

4 The lepersflrom aU their spots are made clean

;

The dead,by his call,are raised from their sin

;

In Jeea^ compassion the sick find a cure

;

And gospel aalvi^lon lapreached to the poor.

5 Tb ns and to them is published thd word,
'

Ibwi let UB proclaim our Ufe-givingl/»rd,

Who now is revivtag h'iS work in oar days

;

And mightily striving to save as by grace.

« Jesus, ride <»i, till all are subdued

:

Thy mercy make known, and sprinkle thy

blood:

Display thy salvatton and teach the new song

To every nation, and people, and tongue.

0. WBLSr.

Hymn 630. p. m.

The happy SetuUs «fa SevitcH.

Our souls by love together knit.

Cemented, mixed in one

;

One hope, ono heart, one mind, one voice,

'Tis heaven on earth begun :

Our hearts have burned while Jesus spake.

And glowed with sacred Are

;

He stopped and talked, and fed, and blessed,

And filled the enlarged desire.

Chorcs—A Saviour, let creation sing 1

A Saviour, let all heaven ring I

He's God with us, we feel him ours
;

His fiihiess in our souls he pours
;

>Tis ahnoet done, 'tis almost o'er.

We're Joining them who're gone belbre ;

We then shall meet to part no more.

2 We're soldiers, fighting for our King

;

Let Urembling cowards fly.

We'll stand unshaken, firm and fixed,

With Christ to live and die

:

Let devils rage, and hell assail,

We'll cut our passage through
;

Let foes vmlte and friend? desert,

We'll seize the crown our due I

A Saviour, &c.

3 The little cloud increases still,

Tbe heavens are big with rain.

We haste to catch the teeming shower,

And all Its moisture drain

;

A rill, a stream, a torrent flows,

But pour the mighty flood

;

Oh, sweep the nations, shake the earth,

Till all proclaim thee OOd I

4 And whra thon mak'si thy Jewels up,

1 And set'st thy starry orewA

;
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When All the iparkUng gems shall shine,

Droclaimed by (bee Uiine own,
May we, a little band of love,

Be sinners saved by grace
;

Fh>m glory into glory changed.

Behold thee fitoe to foce.

A Savipor, &c.

Htmn 631. 8. M.

" How leaulfful upon (he Mountaitu,'* die.

Bow beauteoos are their feet

Who stand on Zion's bill

;

Who bring salvation on their tongues.

And words of peace reveal.

3 How charming is their voice,

How sweet the tidings are
;

2ioa, behold youp Saviour King

;

He reigns and triumphs here.

8 a)w happy are our ears,

That hear this joyfhl sound.

Which kings'and prophets waited for,

And sought but never found.

4 Hie Lord makes bare his arm
Through all the earth abroad

;

Let every nation now behold

Their Saviour and their Qod. wateb.

Hymn 632. 8-7's.

Beoivalprayedfor.

Haste again, ye days of grace,

When assembled in one place,

ESgns and woEders marked the hour

;

All werfttyijied.and spoke with power
;

Bands npliited, eyes o'erflowed,

Efoarts enlarged, self destroyed
;

All thinira nnmrnAn nrvar wa>I| *%w>«w«a———TO— ————— - -T-:- i5 i^VTV,

All oor oommui stock be love.

CHORUB-Jesai now his work revives,

Now his quick'ning spirit strives

;

Oh let preachers, people—all
Listen to the glorious call

;

Join the simple, lively tbrtng,

Catch the fire, and swell tiie song

;

Heart in heart, and hand in hand.

Spread the life through all the land.

2 Oh that each may now prevaO, '

Act the faith that cannot fail

;

Rise and pull the blessings down :

Seise the kingdom for our own :

Fire oor hearts with holy zeal.

Glowing sUll for Zion's weal

;

Heaven open, blessings pour.

Spirit work the present aour \—Jenu, ite.

Htmn 633. 4-'6s& 2-8's.

The tame.

Saviour, we know thou art

In every age the same,

Now, Lord, in ours exert

The virtue of thy name.

And dally by thy grace increase

Thy blood-besprinkled witnesses.

2 Thy people saved below

From every sinfhl stain,

Shall multiply and grow, ^

If thy command ordain.

And one into a thousand rise,

And spread thy praise thro' earth and skies.

In many a soul and mine

Thou hast displayed thy power
;

But to thy people join

Ten thousand thousand more.

Saved f^om the guilt and strength (^ sin,

la life {md hetyrt enyrelv cle&n.

0. WISUT.
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;
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lesong;

Qband,

theUad.

ra:

Jentt, die.

mUJEB.

; 2-8's.

SECTION II.

MORNINa AND EVENING.

Hymn 634. l. ik.

A. Morning and Evening Hytnin.

Uy'God, horn boundless is tby love,

Thy gifts are every evening new

;

And morning mercies fh)m above

Gently descend like early dew.

2 Tbou spread'st the curtain <^the night,

Great guardian ofmy sleeping hours

;

Thy sovereign word reeU. res the light,

And quickens all my drowsy powers.

8 I yield.my powers to thy command,
To thee I consecrate my days

;

Perpetual blessings from thy hand

Demand perpetual 8OD0i<tf praise.

WATO.

rth and skies-

wer

;

re,

{th qf Bin,

0, WULBT.

I!

I

\*

Htmn 635. 0. M.

A Morning HyvM.

Father, I wake thy love to praise,

Which has my weidcness kept

;

Ihy mercy did the angels place

To guard me while I slept

2 I laid me down in peace, and rise

Thy goodness to proclaim,

Present my morning sacrifice,

My thanks in Jesa's name,

3 Because he bought me with his bk)od,

Into thy flEivor take
;

And still be merciflil and good

To me for Jesa's sake.

4 Throughout this day fhy mercy show,

And still thy ciild defend,

Till all my spotless Ufe betow

fii heavenly gknriei ctod.

Htmn 636. o. m.

Divine Protection during Sleep.

Still do the wheels of time revolve,

And bear this life along
;

With thanks I end the fleeting days,

And hail them with a song.

2 Lord, what is man when k)st hi sleep?

All power of reasoning dies

;

And yet from this defenceless state

With new delights I rise.

3 But not defenceless, O my soul I

Observe that guardian hand,

Which placed those watchftd angels ther»-

niere set the heavenly band.

4 And does the Khig of Gtory wake,

To guard my sleei^g head

:

And shining seraphs pitch their tents

So near a mortal's head t

6 Great God of Hosts, accept the song

I owe to wondrous grace

:

Oh, may the Guardian ofmy nightl

Delight to bless my days.

6 This dav let every hour correct

The follies of the past I

And such let all its actions be

As would adorn the last

Htmn 637. L. M.

TKankigitingferprcvtdmUal BUutngt,

How do thy meretescloMe ueiroimd |.

For ever be thy nainiie adored

;

I blush in all things to ftbdond

;

llxese» <at is above his Lord.
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S Inored to poverty and pata

A suffering life my Maaterjad
;

The Son of God, the Son of Man,

He had not where to lay hia bead.

8 Bat \o I a place he has prepared

For me, whom watchAiI angels keep

;

Tea, he himself becomes my guard

Hie smooths my bed, &nd gives me sleep.

4 Jesus protects ; my fears, begone

;

What can the Rock.oT Ages move f

Safe In thy arms I lay me down,

Thy everlasting arms of love.

5 I rest beneath the Almighty's shade
;

My grieft eiptre, my troubles cease

;

Thou, Lord, on whom my soul is stay'd,

Wilt keep me still in perfect peace.

6 lie (br thy own thou lov'st to takQ

Jn Ume and in oterntty
;

Thou never, never wilt forsake

A belpiesB worm that trusts in thoe.

0. wBBuir.

Htmn 638. 8-7*8.

An Evening Hifmn.

Omnipresent God, whose aid

No <me ever asked In vain,

Be this night about my bed,

Bvery evil thought restrain

;

Lay thy hand upon my soul',

God of my unguarded hours

;

AH my enemies control.

Hell, and etirtti, and oature^iiii^wera.

2 thoo jealous God toorae down,

God of ppotless purity
;

Gaim and seize me for thy own,

. Consecrate my heart to thee :

Under thy protection take

;

SoDgB in the n^^ht season give
;

Let me rieep to thee, and wake-
Lai me die to thee, and live.

8 L^ me of Uiv life naiisks.

Thy own holiness inqMrt

:

Ob. that I may sweetly wake
With my Sftvioar in my boui I

Oh that I may know thee mine I

€h that I may thee receive I

Only live the life divine

;

Only to thy glory live. o.

Hymn 639. 8-8*s.

Ood and hii Angdi our Ouardicum.

Beneficent Hearer of prayer,

Thou gracious Attendant on mine,

My all to thy tonderest care

I, sleeping and waking, resign :

If thou art my shield and my sun.

The night is no darkness to me

;

And fest as my moments roll on.

They bring me but nearer to thoe.

2 Thy ministering spirits descend.

To watoh while thy saints are asleep

;

By day and by night they attend,

The heirs of salvation to keep :

Bright seraphs, despetehed from the throne,

Repair to their stations assign'd,

And angels elect are sent down.

To guard the loved sons of mankind.

3 Their worship no interval knows,

Th^r fervour is still on the wing
;

And while they protect my repose.

They chant to the praise of my King

:

I, too, at the season ordain'd, .^

Their chorus tor ever shall Join

;

And love and adore without end

Their Lord, Father, God, aU divine. <

XOFLADT.

Hymn 640. l. m.

An Evening Hymn.

Glory to thee, my God, this night,

For all the blessings of the light

;

Keep me, oh, keep me. King of kings.

Under thy own almighty wings.

2 FoFsrivs VRS Lcrd. thfiKisl! thv diss? Orw

The sins that I this day Mive done
;

That with the world, mysdl^and ihee|^.

J, ere I sleep, at pence lopir 1%
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t Teadi BM 10 Ht«, ttu4I maf dnsd

The gntT« m HtUe m my bed t

Teaob me to die, thatw I wmj
WMh Joy behold the Judgment, day.

4 (Ml, may ipy soal on thee repoM,

And peaceful aleep my eyelids close

.

Beep that may me more vigorous make,

Vo lenre my Ctod when I awake.

Let my best Guardian, while I steep,

Oose to my bed his vigils keep

:

My heart with love celestial fill,

And guard me from the approach of ill.

e Should death IHeirmy toap Uvade,

Why should I be or death afiraMr

Protected by thy saving am,
Though he may strike, he oannot barm.

V For death is life, andlabor real.

If with thy gradoos presence blew'd

:

Then welcome sleep or death to me,

BUU I am Baft, for still with thee.

8 Praise God flrom whom all blesslags flow

;

Praise him, all creatures here below
y^

Praise him above, ye heavenly host

;

Praise Father, Sod, and Qoly Qhost

SECTION III.

BIRTHDAY AND NEW YEAR.

Hymn 641. 4-6*8 & 28-'s.

Sti^-deiication to God en a Birthday.

God of my life, to thee

My cheerful soul I raise :

Thy gooduess bade me be,

And still prolongs my days :

I see my natal hour return,

And bless the day that 1 was bom.

2 Long as I live beneath,

To thee, oh, let me live

;

To thee my every breath,

In thanks and praises give :

Whate'er I have, wliate'er I am.

Shall magnify my Maker's name.

8 My soul and all its powers.

Thine, wholly ttiine, shall be

:

All, all my happy hours

I oonseorate to |hee I

Me to thy image now restore,

4 Then whep the yroiic is done.

The work offlkith with power.

Receive thy (kvoar'd son.

In death's triumphant hoar

;

Uke Moses to thyself convey,

And bear my raptured soul away.

c.

Hymn 642. p. m.

.Birtkdajf Sebroipeet.

Away with your fears

:

The glad morning appears.

When an heir of salvation wasbom.

From Jehovah I came,

For his glory I am,

And to him I with singing retora;

I sing ofthy grace.

From my earliest days.

Ever near to allure and d^end

;

Hitherto thou hast been

My preserver from sin,

And I trust thou wilt save to the end.

I Qh,the&iflntteoarei,

And temptations, and iaares,

Thy hand has conducted me through

:
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And the meroles eku»*#y new,

* What ft mmt^ ta thte i

What ft hwvt . ut y^au t

How ujMpeftkftbly Imppr a« 1

1

Ofttber'd into thy im<
With U17 people enrond,

With thy people to llvo ftna u* ay,,

^ My remnant of dayg
I epend in big praiso

Who died the whole world to redeem :

Be they many or few,
My daya are hia due,

AndtheyareftUderotedtohim.

0. WKLCT.

Hymn 643. p. m.

»* SKnorear.

C^e.let ua anew .urJourney p„„ue,Hon round w J, the year^d never stftnd «uil till tb. iaater appear •

Hisadorable will let ua g^dly tmi,
'

And our talenta improve,
By thep.tlenoeofhope,ftnd the Jabor of love.

Glides swiftly away

'

AJBd the fligitive moment'reflMe. fr. Biay

.

ae wrow is flown, the moment h, gone

*

n»e millennial yeftr
'

a-tiies on to our view, and eternity's here.

» Ohthrtewaiinthedayofhiscomingmaysay
I have fought my w»y through:

tJt''**'
"*' '^^ *^'° '"'^ f '^« "»«

«»,*li**eaoh»bmw,Lort ..

^.-"^*^ and fldthfliily d<m». .

S5K«wa^joy>wd BitidowpNimy tbr^m?'
\

HtMlfS,

3

Htmn 644. L. If.

Me(UM§m/&r Nem rnr'i Daf.

How many kindrod mml» »re fled
To the va«t regions of the doi.'l

,

ffln<5« fVom this day the changing sun f

Ibrou^fi his last yearly course has run r

2 We yetsunrive—but ^ can say,
Or through this year, or month, or day,
I will retain this vital breath,
Thus Car at least in league with Death f

8 That breath is thine, eternal God
;

'TIs thine to fix the soul's abode
;

It holds its Ufe from thee alone,

'

On earth or in the worlds unknown.

4 To thee our spirits we resign
;

Make them and own them still as thine

:

So shall they rest secure from fear.
Though death should blight the rising year

Hymn 645. 4-6's <fe 2-8*a,

"Ldil alone this year alio.»»

The I/»rd of earth and sky
The God of ages praise,

*

Who reigns enthroned on high
Ancient of endless days •

Who lengthens out our trial here
And spares us yet another year,

'

5 Barren and wither'd trees.

We cumber'd long tbo gl-ound t
No fruit of holiness

On our dead souls was found

,

Yet does he us in mercy spare
Another and another year. /

When Justice bared thp sword,
fe out the flsf-tree down,

TJ-' pity of our Lord
iJried,Mj. « still alone j'»

*^ 9 Father mikii inclined his ear
And spared us yet aiuHher year.*

8ei

8
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'iDoif.

Ml

« sun (

haaruni

,
or day,

Doathr

J«ras, thy spMklng blood

From God obtain 'd the grace,

Who ttiororore has beatow'd

On ua a longer aiwoe

;

Thoa didst in our behalf appear,

And, lo I we seo another year

Then dig about ow root,

i "ale up our Ikllow ground
;

Anu let our gracious fruit

To thy great ((ruJae abound :

Ota, let ua all thy praise declare,

And flrott untu p > Coction bear I

0. mmuKX.

SECTION IV.

li

Dwn.

} thine:

leingyear.

2-8*8.

NATIONAL CALAMITIES, ETC.

HlMM 646. 4-8's. & 2-6*8.

Security qfSelievert in Time <^ Public Danger.

How happy are the little flock,

Who, safe beneath their guardian rock,

In ail commotions rest

;

When wars and tumults' waves run high,

Unmoved above the storm they lie,

They lodge in Jesu's breast.

5 Such happlr-.'M, Lord, have we,
By mercy gathered into thee,

Before tbe floods descend
;

And while the bursting cloud comes down,
We mark the vengefhl day begun.

And calmly wait the end.

8 The plague and dearth and din of war.
Our Saviour's swift Approach declare,

And bid our hearts arise f

Earth's basis shook confirms our hope
;

Its cities fall but lifts us up.

To Jtent, iheo in ihe skies.

4 Thy tokens we with joy confiaw,

The war proclaims thee Prince of Peace •

The earthquake speaks thy power :

The Cunine all thy (hlness brings

;

The plague p esents thy healing wings.
And nature's final hour.

6 Whatever ills ttie world befal,

A pledge of endless good we call,

A sign (tf Jesus near

;

His chariot will not long delay.

We hear the rumbling wheels, and pray.

Triumphant, I^rd, appear—

6 Appear with clouds on Zion's hill,

The word and mystery to (hlfll,

Thy confessors to approve

;

Thy members on thy throne to place,

And stamp thy name on every bee
In glorious heavenly love. o. wulkt.

Hymn 647. l, m.

Praying that divine Judgmenti may he tone-

tifiei.

Oh, let us our own works fbrsake,

Oursoli^ and all we have deny

;

Thy condescending counsel take.

And come to thee pure gold to buy.

2 Oh, might we through thy grace attaia

The faith thou never wilt reprove.

The faith that purges every stain,

The faith that always works by love.

3 Oh, might we see, tai this oar day.
The things belonging to our peace.

And timely meet thee in thy way
OfJudgments, and our sins conflaBS.

4 Thy fatherly corrections own.
With fllial awe revere th? ro^ .Vl

And turn with zealous haste, and raa
Into the outstretched amw ofQM.

0.
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Hymk 648, L. II.

The Lordpatting by in Judgment

It ia the Lord. Beheld bis hand
Outstretched with an afBictive rod

;

And, hark i a voice goes through the land,

" Be still, and know that I am God."

S Shall we, like guilty Adam, hide

In darker shades our darkest fears f

For who his coming may abide?

Oh who shall staud when be appears f

8 No, let ns throng around his scat,

No, let us meet him face to f&ce

:

Frofitrate our spirits at bis feet,

QnilBss our sins and sue for grace.

i Who knows but God will hear our cries,'

Turn swift destruction ft-om our path,

Restrain bisJudgments , or chastise

In tender mercy, not in wrath?

S He will, he will ; for Jesus pleads

;

Let heaven and earth his love record

;

For us, for us he Intercedes

,

Our help is nigh, it is the Lord I

Hymn 649. 6-8's.

HwnUiaUon btfore €M.

Oh God, tb7 righteousness we o'l^. '

Judgment Is at thy bouse begun

;

With humble awe thy rOd we hear.

And guilty in thy sight appear
;

We cannot in thy Judgment stand,

But sink beneath thy mighty band.

t Our mouth a& in the dust we lay,

And still for mercy, mercy pray
;

Unworthy to behold thy face,

Un&ithAil stewards (^ thy grace

;

Our Bbiand wickedness we own^

And deeply for aoceptance groaiL

tt «K» l»^u. ...^
,
i.sjt"3'^""sss3r-52i«s xuzprvr^^u

Bat bMely fttnn thy statutes roved,

And dwA thy loving grace deapite,

4M sSimed against the clearest light

;

Brought back thy agonizing pain,

And nailed thee to the cross again.

4 Yet do not drive us firom thy face,

A stiff-necked and hard-hearted race.

But oh I in tender mercy break

The iron sinew in our neck :

The BoOening power of love impe rt,

And melt the marble of our heart.

C. WULBT.
«

Hymn 660. l. m.

Natumdl Cfrimet and Ju^metUt.

Great Framer of unbounded worlds,

And whom unbounded worlds adore,

Whose goodness all thy creatures share,

While nature trembles at thy power—

2 Thine is the hand that moves the spheres,

That wakes the winds and lifts the sea,

And man, who is the Lord of earth,

Acts but the part assigned by thee.

3 While suppliant crowds implore thy aid.

To thee we raise the humble cry

;

Thy altar is the contrite heart,

Thy incense a repentant sigh.

4 But if injustice grind the poor,

Or avarice stain the sordid hand,

Or stern ambition thirst for blood,

Or rude oppression waste the land.

6 The God who hears the orphan's cry.

The martyr's prayer and prisoner's groan.

Still listening to the poor oppressed,

Would spurn the oppressorfrom his throne.

6 Yet though ^iermous crimes abound,

Should but a generous sorrow rise—

And as new troubles threaten round,

'Midst wasting wars and angry skies.

7 Should Britain in her sober hour,

V.UU1CSS my uau^a, ouu uirsa lucruu,

Tbou still wouldst love to be her friend

Who loved to own thee as her God.
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Hymn 651. l.m.

Pleodingf for our Country in time (fDanger.

Great God of heaven and natnre, rise

And hear our load united cries,

See Britain bow before thy flnoe,

Through all her coasts, and seek tbj gfrace.

8 No arm of flesh we make our trust,

Nor sword, nor horse, nor shipsjfe boast.

Thine is the land, and thine the ^in.
Without thee force and skill are rain.

8 Our guilt might draw thj vengeance down
On every shore, on every town

;

But view us, Lord, with pitying eye,

And lay thy lifted thunder by.

4 Forgive tbe follies of our times,

And purge our land from all its crimes

;

Reformed and decked with grace divine.

Let princes, priests, and people shine.

DonniuoGX.

Htmn 652. L.M.

God merciful to ike Siitressei.

Our souls shall magnify the Lord,

In him our spirits shall rejoice

:

Assembled here with sweet accord,

Our hearts shall praise him with our voice.

2 Since he regards our low estate.

And hears his servants when they pray,

We humbly plead at mercy's gate.

Where none are ever tamed away.

8 The poor are his peculiar care,

To them his promises are sure

;

His gifts the poor in spirit share :

Oh, may we always thus be poor I

"1

4 God of our hope, to thee we bow.

Thou art our refbge in distress
;

The husband of the widow thoa.

The fother of the fatherless.

9 May we thy law of love fulfil.

To bear each other's burdens here

;

Suffer and do thy righteous will,

And walk in all thy faith'and fear.

6 Didst thoa not give thy Son to die.

For our transgressions, in our sliBadf

And can thy goodness aught deny

To those for whom thy Son has bled f

I

•

7 Then may our union, here begun,

fiidure for ever, firm and flree

;

At thy right hand may we be one—
One with each other, and with thee.

XOIITCIOXERT.

Hymn 653. o. m.

Praisefor the Hmniain opened.

There is a fountain filled witii blood.

Drawn (Irom Immanuel's veins.

And sinners, plung'd beneath that flood,

Lose all their guilty stains.

2 The dying thief rejoic'd to see

That fountain in his day

:

And there may I, though vile as be.

Wash all my sins away.

3 Dear dying Lamb I thy precious blood

Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransom'd church of God
Be sav'd to sin no more,

4 E'er since by faith I saw the stream

Thy flowing wounds supply.

Redeeming love has been my theme.

And shaU be tUl I die.

5 Then, in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll siqi thy power to save.

When thte poor lisping, stammering tmigtM

lies sUent in the grave.

6 Lord, I believe thou hast prepar'd

(Unworthy though I be)

For me a blood -bought ft-ee reward,

A golden harp for me I

7 'Tis strung and tun'd tat endless yewnr^

And form'd by power divine.

To sound in God the lYither's ears

No other name but thine.

Htmn 654. l. it.

Praise ioJaunah.

Before Jehovah's awful throne,

Ye nations, bow with sacred Joy

;

iiiii'jiAnii^
iMm ieMiik i i

»»*M»Jikit.ijaai«
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Enow ttiat the Lord to God atone,

^
He can create and he destroy.

t Hit sovereign power, without our aid,

Made us of clay, and form'd us men
;

And when ]Uce wandering sheep we stray 'd

He brought us to his fold again.

8 We'U crowd thy gates with thankftil songs,
High as the heavens our voices raise

;

And earth, with her ten thousand tongues,
Shall flU thy courts with sounding praise.

4 Wide as the world is thy command

;

Vast as eteruity thy love
;

Firm as a rock thy truth shall stand,

When rolling years shall cease to move.

Htmn 665. p. M.

3'A« Ootpel Ihimpel.

Blow ye the trumpet, blow,

The gladly solemn sound.

Let all the nations know,
To eiulh's remotest bound,'

The year of Jubilee is come

;

Betom, ye ranaom'd sinners, home.

mntm.

I Jesus, ear great HBgh JpHest,

Has (hll atfMiement nade *

Te weary splrita, rest

;

Ye mourning souls, be glad I

The year of Jubilee is come
;

Betom, ye ransom'd sinners, ^pme.

TOFLADT.

L» M>

8 Exalt the Son (tf God,

The AU-atcmittg lAmb,
Redemption in his blood

To all the world inroclaim,

• Hie year, Jtc

8 Te who have sold t&f nouj^t
Tour heritage above,

Onne, take it back unbought

,

The gift of Jesu's love.

nxey;)ar,&o. ,.

4 jre ikTfl»orBin and heD,

; ISwr liberty receive
;

iadaKSB^ Jesus dwell,

And( blest in Jesui live.

.Ifc^iyew, in,

I In Gospel trampet bear,
'''". The news of heavenly grace

;

a Koywy IJiM^lag Awtm^m M^^M^~ *** ^rt,,-
J -^^ T? . . z—wr,

M:: Behold yotirSaviour'BliMe.

The year, Ieo.

#'

Hymn 666.

The OpercOions cf the SpiriL

Eternal Spiri
, we confess

And sing the wonders of thy grace

;

Thy power conveys our bleaaings down,
From God the Father and the Son.

2 Enlighten'd by thy heavenly ray,
Our shades and darkness turn to day

:

Thine inward teachings nuUce ;is know
Our danger and our refjige too.

3 Thy power and glory work within.

To break the chains of reigning sin
;

Do our imperious lusts subdue,
And form our wretched hearts anew.

4 The troubled conscience knows thy voice.

Thy cheering wwds awake our joys
j

Thy words allay the stormy wind.
And calm the surges of the mind.

Hymn 657. 6-8's.

The Gosineu cf Ood.

God, of good th' unfothcnn'd Sea I

Who would not give his heart to Uiee,

Who would not love thee with his might f
Jesu, lover of mankind I

Who would not his whole soul and mind,
With all his stroigth, to thee unite r

2 Thou shin'st ^th everlasting rays

:

Before th' insuflforable blase

Angels with both wings veil thefr eyes

;

Yet free as air thy bounty streams—
On all thy works thy mercy's beai^.

Diffusive as thy sun's arise.

3 Atsiuuisn'd at thy frowntag brow.
Earth, hell, and heaven's strongjriUanbow

;

Terrible majesty is thine I

..«^W
**^ -^ 'OSff /iv^'" ,i"".
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S^?V*li®°' «">«»» vast love exoressWWch bows thee down to me X i7mThan cothtog am, Ull thoT^nmn^
^'1 throned on heaven's eternal hill
'^ """fber, weight, and measure stiu'

An^ "AT®®"^ orderest all that is •

^nH
y«t thoj^eign'st to come to mi

Enthroned, may reign in endless bliss.

fZl^l!'
''''«^' *" '''^ssing flows

w^o*/'^; i}"
'^'*"* ^'•y fulness knows •

^J^\^''^^^ys^ifo&mt thou de^re ?

*

Yet, self-sufficient as thou art

'?i!i„'^S''^^l!'®
'"y worthless heart-

-This, only this, dost thou requke
*

SlT^fk''**"*^ ' '« thy sight,Hie flrst-born fairest sons of light

wSftt'*'."''"
^'\^^'^'' g'ories fade

;What then to me thine eyes could turn »In sin conceived, of womlan born
-A worm, a leaf, a blast, a Bha<fe I

?^!l'^*™i? *''®"'"e at thy nod.And, trembling, own th' Aiinigh^y God,

217

Sovere|gn^B*«arth, hell, afr and skv

.

But who is this that corned from fa?^
'

^«««/^™ente rolled In^JBl^^arf
'Ite God made man, fo»man to dte^^'

Hymn 658. 0. M.
OntheSabbath,

The Lord of Sabbath let us praiseIn concert with the blest,^ '

Who, joyful, in harmonious laysEmploy an endless rest.

We' i^f' ^^"^ ^« remember thee,we blest and pious grow • '

Byhymns of praise we learA to beTriumphant here below.
*' ^

nr^Hf/'"''
^"y * '"«hter sceneOf glory was displayed

T?^.:r^
^^''"*' ^«''<^. than whenThis universe was made.

«

V.

voice,
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might r
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SECTION V.

DOXOLOOIES.

Hymn 659. 4-7*8.
' «. .

^^'^**« to the IHnitv
Glory to the Father Sve

^^'
God in whom we move and live •

Glory to the Son we bring
'

ChrBt, our Prophet, Priest and King.
2 gory to the Holy Ghost,

'
Be this day a Pentecost.
<mory in the highest be'
2to the blessed Trinity. konwo«rt.

Hymn 660. 6-8's.

tomortal honor, eudSfkme
L^t gS'^h^^ 'h I^«ther'8^t'me

;

yrhn^r ^^.^'^ ^« gioriflod, 'Who for lost man's redemptton diedAnd equal adoration be '

God the Spirit, paid t<J thee.

DRTDKjr.

661. t. M.

TO God the JTathnr n-^ •>- •'—

B^ho^,*^^ fP**"'^' Three "to On'Be honor, praise, and glory Biven
ByaUonearth,;nd«UiniS;S:

Hymn

Hymn 662. x.if.

The tame.

S;!se^^T ''^r' *" »»'«»*,gB flow,Ko H m 'oh"
""«»««« here below ;

'

Ke fZ«J"T' y® heavenly host
;'

n-aise Father, Soa, and Holy Ghost.

Hymn 663.

The tame.

O. M.

Hymn 664. 8. M.

w5ve God the fUiher praise
;Glory to God the Son • '

To God, the Spirit of all grace.Be equal honour done.
'

8
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ar. Hymn.

....876

nsunon.

216,394
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194
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411

2 388,435
.9 480,647
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.141, 489,616
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• INDEX
TO THE SUBJECTS OF THE HYMNS..

Anutux's faith, 233

:

God, 191
Adoration, 1,208, 337
Apostacy of man, 122,

123, 124
'

Atonement, The, 99,
269 ; pleaded, 462

Backslider, The, im-
ploring mercy, 465,
466, 467, 468, 469,
470, 473, 474, 476,
478,479; seelcing a
reunion with Christ,
471 ;hoping for mercy,
472

; pleading the
blood of Christ, 476,
477 • '

Backsliding, Danger
of, 699

Baptism of adults, 358,
359 ; infants, 360

Beatitudes, The, 236.
444, 499, 580

Believers comforted,
618,520; their hap-
piness, 593 ; lights of
the world, 290 ; not
ashamed of Chrjst,
109 ; their rest, 261

;

theirsafety,563,566,
669, 670, 674, 646

Biclan, 83, 84, 86, 86,|Death, disarmed of hlslFormality
87,88; precious, 196; terrors, 133 ; of a 424
The Prince of Peace, minister, 143

; pionsfForms vain
widow,

lamented,

74 ; our Protector and
Guide, 202; a Re-
fuge 82, 449, 623

;

his resurrection, 60,
61 , 52, 53 ; saves from
the fear of Death, 133,
140 ; a Saviour, 95,
96,97. b8,100, 101,
102, 103, 104, 106,

142 ;

'
the

righteous, 132, 134,
136, 136, 137, 138,
139, 144; the sinner,
144 ; a youthful be-
liever, 141

Dedication to God, 213,
466, 635, 636, 637,
538, 639, 540, 641,

446,447; a Shepherd, 547.556,618,641;
89. 90. 91 : the aoiirnn tn Phriot Ria aid

Canaan, a type of hea-
ven, 170, 178

Choosing the better
part, 226

Christ, his all-sufBci-
ency, 500 ; the birth
of, 38, 39, 41 ; com-
munion with, 92, 93

;

a Creator, 193
; cru-

cified, knowledge of,

106; deity and incar-
nation of, 192 ; dwell-
ing in the heart, 254

;

exaltation and glory
0f46, 64,55. 56, 59,
63, 64, 65, 195, 198

;

our example, 70, 71,
619; his faithfulness,

621 ; a foundation,
69; a King, 62, 66,
72, 73, 74; the Lamb
Slain, 198, 201, 206 ;

the light ofthe world;
441 ; Ix)rd of all, 75 ;

~~ ••) "', "o,t<io
;

bis mission, 42 ; his

89,90,91 ; the source
of spiritual life, 241
490 ; spiritual appro
hensions of. 440 ; the
strength of his peo-
ple, 608 ; his suffer-
ings and death, 43,
44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49,
63, 69, 78, 107, 108

\

his sympathy with
his followers, 457 ; a
Teacher, 494 ; types
of, 76,79,80, 81; the
water of life, 94, 95

;

the way, the truth
and the life, 77

Christian love, 553,554

;

mariner, 621
;

per
fection, 247 ; sim-
plicity, 679, 680

;

sympathy, 611,612;
unity, 375, 377, 379,
381, 387, 399, 400
401, 402, 403, 404,
405, 406, 410, 411
598, 614, 662; virtues,
607

Church, the honor and
safety of the nation,
317

Closet prayer, 364
Communion with God,

496
'

Confidence in Christ,
274, 609; in God
667, 661, 562, 563,
568, 569, 671, 672,
573, 576

Conformity lo God, 228,
378 *

'

Conjugal piety, 363
Converting grace, 212.
214,217,330

Conversion. 219
Covenanting with God.

646
'

to Christ, 648, 619
Deliverance from sin,

234,497,510 613
Desiring to be with

Christ, 161
Divine guidance, 620;

influence implored

,

120, 285, 291, 327,
338, 339, 340; 341,
342, 343, 344, 346,
346, 347, 348, 365,
379 ; its necessity,
30°

; love, the want
of it lamented, 450,
462 ; manifestation,
130, 260, 268, 502

;

longed for, 652

;

mercy
, grateful sepse

of, 261 ; preserva
tion, 380

Dozologies, 669-'664

offlces,67,68, 59, 60,

Sth ^'97^ '
oneness Deadness to the World,

With, 270; » Phjr.J {>ga

Early piety, 624
Effects of the death of

Christ, 367
Eificacyof prayer, 634
Entire sanctiflcation,
260

Evening hymn, 637,
638, 639, 640

Exhortation to repent-
ance, 412, 414, 417,
418,422,423

Faith in Jesua the an-
tidote of death, 143

;

praypdfor,642. the
gift of the Spirit,

114; tVe power of,

649,660,651,666
Family devotion, 361;
Family in heaven
and earth, 172

Following after God.
601 "

Forgiveness <rf8in, 218.
222, 366

'

Formal religion re-
pounced, 88^

^ without
religton, 818

Fountain opened lor
sin, 240, 663

Full salvation, 271,272,
668

*

Fulness oC God, 248

God answering by Are,
267 ; condcscenskm (tf,

6 ; eternity of, 7,
8; faithfulness of, 30,
659, 564; goodness
of, 23, 24, 26, 26;
holiness of, 22

;

infinitude of, 10

;

justice of, 23; the
knowledge of desi-
red, 207; mi^Jesty
of, 6, 16, 17, 18;
mercy of, 26, 28, 29

;

omnipotence of, 14:
omnipresence and
omniscience of, 11,
12, 13 ; the perfec-
tions of, 9 ; our por-
tion in adversity, 87;
his power over the
tempest, 622 ; the
presence of desired,
268; providence of,

6,32,33,34,36, 86,
209, 210, 211, 667
670, 671, 672, 673,
676, 642; revealed
In his works, 2, 3, 4^
20, 21, 31, 1^9
source of spiritual
joy, 491; the truth
ci, 22 ; unsearchable.
10

Going to worship, 811,
312 ' •

Gospel, achievements
of, 296 ; a feasfr, 822,
824; i(8 nature and
influence, 293; power
of, 202; spread of,
282

*

Grace and glwy, 816,
487 *

'

Glorifying God, 88, 832,
333,873,388 *

'd^Ired,16b,i62,i6^
164, 166, 166, 171,
178, 179, 860. 801,
892 ; contemplated,

I l?7; Joys <^, 198;

j

^•dj^^tg--.
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««• to, 1«7 ; wonhip
of, 174, 176, 176

Heavenly guest admit-
ted, 884 ; love, 404:
wisdom, 489

'

Heavy-laden sinners
coming to Christ, 266

Bell, its eerrtrs, !l80,

^ll"«"J"2,(8ee8anc.
tiflcatim)

; prayed
for, 242

'

Holiness, perfact, 267,

Holy Spirit, a Cbm
fbrter, 117,118; Deity
of, 111 ; descent of,

110; giver of faith,
114

; guidance of,

112 ; his influences
desired, 121; living
water, 118 ; object of
pratee, 204 ; a quicit.
ening spirit, 120; a
anctlfler, 117, 119;
a spirit of prayer
'1«; universfil out,
pouring of, 291 ; wit
Hess and fruits of,
248 ; work of, 111

Important days, 626
Importunity In prayer,

638
Sadiflfef. to heavenly

things lamented, 169
Uvltation to the gospel
jMSt,322, 828, 324,
826; to seek ZIon,
816

bitercedlng with Ckxl.
629, 680

'

Jesus, the. conqueror,
611; the knowledge
«f desired, 450 ; his
presence implored,
874,885,386

Joy In the Lord, 485,
667, 578 '

'

Judgment, the, 147.
148, 149, 151, 164
165,167.159; meet-
ness for, 156 ; a pros-
pect of, leading to re.
pentanoe, 180; pre-
paration for, 183;
iraltipgfor, 162

Eln^^dom of grace in
the heart, 284

Knowledge of Christ

106,440,480;or6od,
^07

I

Iaw, written in the
heart, 237

Ikying the foundation
Atone of a place of
'WOt'tiiup, 306

ti^rt's Day morning,
298, 299, 800, 80l
802,308, 304;Ven-

INDEX. *

1/irA'u pnjwr, a«>
Lord's Supper, 861—
872

Loveflpasts, 878->970
love, united with fear,

865; of God, 453; to
God, 214 ; to Jesus,
349, 648, 648

'

Lukowarmnera lament-
ed, 480

Han, his apostaoy and
guilt, 122, 128, 124

;

nis mortality, 126—
181

Master ofa Ihmily pray-
ing for wisdom, 607,
608

Mind of Christ, 246
Morning Hymn, 616,

617, 634, 685, 636
Mourning an absent
Saviour, 456

National judgments,
647, 648, 649, 650,
6j1 ' » '

Ve^r Year, 643, 644,
646

'

Opening a place of wor-
ship, 807, 810

Paraphrase of Isaiah
lx.6, 49,11.9—11 ,516,

S^ o2l V**.^'^W^*^^ <*^^'' flock.
286, 287 ; for the cod' 893
verting Influences of Salvation thro' Christ.
the Holy Spirit, 827, 96, 97, 98, 99, 100
829; for divine guld. 101, 102, 103, 104
ance and support, 105,439

*

225 ; Tor the exten. Sanctiflcation, 260, 267,

of Psalm xxiii., 91
of Psalm cxiv. , 15

Pardon of sin, 218, 222
Parents, praying for
wisdom, 602, 603 ; for
a blessing, 604; inter-

ceding for their chil-
dren, 605, 606

Parting to meet in hea-
ven, 407, 408, 409

Penitents exhorted to
believe In Christ
419, 420, 421

Perfect love, 231,244,
246 ; holiness, 287,
268

'

Perseverance in grace,
883,884

Pleasures of public
worship, 313,314 315

I*raise offered to God,
182, 183, 184, 185,
186, 187, 188, 189,
190, 191, 216; to the
Son, 192, 194, 196,
197, 198, 199, 200,
203 ; to the Lamb,

Bi(M of Christ's king-
dom, 281, 282 ; for
grace to persevere,
481 ; for grace to
know and do the will
of God, 227, fbrgra
cious manifbstations,
434 ; for the Jews,
278, 280; for peace,
277. 278 ; for peni-
tents, 397 ; for peni.
tence, 426; for the
prosperity of Zion,
876 ; to be remem.
bered by Christ, 221

;

for the salvation of
the heathen, 288; for
the salvation of the
lost, 828; for the
sanctified use of af-
fliction. 628; for the
sovereign, 276, 276

;

to the Trinity, 223 •

that the word may be
effectual, 326 ; for
young converts, 8}5

Praying always, 626
Preachers ol the Gos-

pel, 631
Presence of Jesus, 374.

385, 386
'

Present salvation, 468
Preserving grace, 600
Primitive Christianity,

Purity desired, 289,
489; of the Church,
898

Redeeming love, 215,
503, 506

Rejoicing in Christ
Jesus, 488, 504 ; in
conscious pardon,
492 ; to hope, 496,
501

'

Religion, its value, 625
Religious concord, 862;

prosperity prayed
for, 545

..Resignation under sufr
201; to the Hcly Spi. fering, 523, 5f4, 582

268; desired, 262;
expected, 258, 263,
264, 266; through
tho blood of Christ.
644

'

Saturday evening, 29^
.Scriptures, knowledge

of, 293; reveal a Sa-
viou '. 296; searching
the, 294

Seeking to know the
fulness of grace, 231;
of Jesus, 459

Sincerity prayed for.
689

•

Sinner awakened, 413;
415, 426, 431, 432,
433;dirocted to Cal.
vary, 416 ; seeking
mercy, 437, 438, 442,
448, 460, 461, 462
46o

.

•

Sociaf praise, 382
Spirit of Christ, guld.
ance of. prayed for,

483 ; of prayer de»
sired, 527, 528

Spiritual blei^sings
sought in retigicua
worship, 325

, Ca-
naan, 262; conflict,

506, 612, 614, 6*16

617, 622; fertility

desired, 273
Spread of the gospel.

281
'

Stedfastnesa In relit

gion,246
Submission to God,

583, 584, 688, 687
588 '

« »

rit,204;to the Trinity,

206,206; for spiritual

benefits, 212, 389
;

for temporal benefits,

209, 210, 211
Prayer for backsliderfi,

396 ; for a blessing
on public worship.
820, 321, 849, 360;

886, 887, 588
Rest only in God, 484
Resurrection antici-

pated, 146 ; of the
saints, 145

Retireteieiit. 358, 35?
Revival of religion,

627, 628, 629, 630,
320, 321, 849, 350 ; 632, 683
foracleanheart,239,|Rule of equity, 609.
266;fortheoonver«l 610

Trinity, the, 207; pray,
er to, 223

Unbelief lamented,
435, 436, 454

Unfaithfulness C0Q«
fe8sed,463

Universal homage due
to God, 283; reign
of Christ, 289

Watchf\ilness, 690, 691.
692, 893, 694; and
prayer, 595

Wisdom and love, 613

Zeal, 643, 697; Mi()
love,61Q

i

\
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Christ'i flock,

thro' Chriiit,

98, 09, 100,
n, 103, 104,

lion, 260, 267,
lesircd, 262

;

d, 268, 263,
S6 ; through
od of Cbrtot,

evening, 29!
I, knowledgq
reveal a Su-
96; searching

know the
of grace, 231;
, 459
prayed for,

rakoDod,413;
6, 431, 432,
'icted to Cat.

16 ; Becking
137,438,442,
0, 461, 462,

se,882
Christ, guid.

,
prayed for,

prayer dei

n, 628
blessings

in religious

, 82b, Oa-

562 ; counict,
J, 614, 6*16,

22 : fertility

273
the gospel,

IS in relii

J

1 to God,
1, 686, 687,

J, 207; pray,
3

lamented,
464
less coQt
33

lomage due
283; reigQ
,289

38,690,691,
,694; and
95
Hove, 613

697; M(t

IND:^;x TO the hymns.

IBRAHAM, when severely tried X
Acoording to thy gracious word ^
A charge to keep I huveX

1 of frJoA founUiin of life and of grSce -

A fulness resides in Jesus our Head
Again we lift our voice

^ ! ^^^i ^'^'^ trembling I confessAh I whither should I go -

All hail the power of Jesu's name
All thanks be to God - . .

All thanks to the Iamb .

All things are possible to him -

A mighty Father, gracious Lord

-

Almigiity Maker, God
Almighty Maker of my frame -

Among the deepest shades of nlchtAnd am I born to die -^ - 7
And am I only born to die ^ .

And are we yet alive - -^ .

And can it be that I should gain
And can it be that I sliou Id prove
And did the Holy and the Just,
And is the gasixil peace and love
And let our Iwdies part
And will the great, the eternal GodAnd will the Judge descend
And will the offended God a«ain
And wilt thou yet bo found -

Another six dayp' work is done
Appointed by thee, we meet in thy uameAre there not jn the laborer's day
Arise, my soul, arise > -

Arm of the Ijord, awake -

Asiiipwreck'd world l)estrews the sho'rosAs streams that from the fountain flowA thousand oracles divine
At Jacob's well a stranger sought
Author of faith, eternal word -

Author of faith, to thee I cry -

Author ot faith, we seek thy fece
Awake, my heart, my soul, arise .
Awake, our souls, and bless his nameAway with our fears - .

Away with our sorrow and fear
BEl'ORE Jehovah's awfVil throne
Begin my soul the exalted lay .

Begin, my tongue, some heavenly theme
Begone, unbelief, my Saviour is near
Behold the blind their sight receive
Behold the glories of the Umb -

Shn'n *!lf •L"'*5®'
^^^ ^^^o""". comes

Behoid the Saviour of mankind
Behold the servant of the Lord
Behold the sure foundation-stone
Behold where breathing love divine
Be it my only wisdom here
Beneficent Hearer of prayer -

wset with snares on every hand
Bless'd are the humbin Rnnio that sss
Bless'd are the sons of peace
Bless'd be the dear uniting love
«•—''' Spirit 1 source

-

BTHH
- 233
- 372
- 692
- 490
- 500
- 141
- 699
- 464
- 75
- 628
- 382
• 566
- 34
- 318
131

- 13
- 127
- 128
- 380
- 603
- 658
- 49
- 71
• 407
- 346

Bless'd with the Joys of Innocence
Blessed Redeemer I bow divine
Blc8«ing, honor, thanlcs and praise
Blow ye the trumpi't, blow -

Bright and Joyful ia the morn -

Bright as tlie sun's meridian blaze
Burlc<l in shadows of the night
CAPTAIN of Israel's hostand guide
CapUilnofour salvation, take -
('list on the fidelity

Children of the heavenly King
'.

Christ, from whom all blessings flow

69,

Christ, the I/)rd, is risen to-day
Come, all wlioe'er have set
Come, and let us sweetly join -
Come away to the skies -

Come, every pious heart -

Come, Fatlier, Son,& Holy Ghoi=it - r-' aCome, gracious Lord, descend and dwellCome, gracious Spirit, heavenly DoveCome, holy, celestial Dove -

Come, Holy Ghost, all-quickenlnL, fire -
Come, Ho y Ghost, our hearts inspire
Come, Holy Ghost, set to thy seal .
Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove -

„^ Come, let us anew -

147|Come, let us anew our journey pursueRiT Come, let us ascend - .
*^"™"''

Come, let us join our cheerful sonm
'

Come, let us join our friends above -
Come, let us now unite to raise -

Come, let us search our ways, and trvCome, let us use the grace divine .
Come, let us, wlio in Christ believe .
Come, Lord, and help us to rejoice

547
464
302
384
513
192
516

- 623
- 601
- 208
- 94
- 549
- 435
- 395
• 300
• 79
642

163
- 664
189
30
672
42
63

148
43

633
69

612
694
639
226
499
614
406

123
609
138
665
40

281
101
620
60«
621
601
405
61
890
879
868
200

222,358, 606
• • 602

- 113
-469

121, 24S
- 888
• 883
- 120
-891
• 048
- 893
-198
-173
- 103
- 610
• 640
- 884
662Come, Lord, and warm ea<;h linguid heart IMCome. O mv find *ho .>-„^.-Jt? .

" "''*'^* *68

' STitce dirino .113

Come, O my God, the promise s^TCome on, my partners in distress -
tome, O thou all-victorious Lord
Come, thou traveller unknown .

Sll!«' |"V""'"'t*"'*
""•• s«"'s inspireCome, Saviour, Jesus, from above -

Come, sinners, to the gospel feast -
Come, sound his praise abroad
Come, thou all-inspiring Spirit -
Oimo, thou Fount of every blesslnir -
Come, thou high and lofty Lord

*^
I

Como, thou omniscien Son of Man -

S™!' "'°"«*>»'-tran8porting Spirit .Come, to the supper, come\ .
Come, wisdom, power and grace divineComo, ye followers of the L5rd-
Come, ye saints, this morn behold -
Come, ye sinners, cc3ie to Jesus -
come, ye weary sinners, come - l/ .
Come, ye who love the Lord - •

Come, ye who love the Saviour's naniii
Comfort, ye ministers of grace .
Commit thou all thy grieft
^.reatof, Spirit, by whose aid .

Si?i."«i"'**'°^"*' ^y «f wonders .
Depth of mercy, can there be - .
Desceud from heaven, immortal lX)v*

273
- 620
• 380
- 448
- 809
- 283
• 33i
- 414
- 379
• 218
- 374
- 898
• 343
- 888
- 377
- 628

4X
347

-421
485

- 04
618

IS
470m

m
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864,

Dtemlss UB with thy biesilng, lord -

ENSLAVED to BoiiBo, to plt-aaure prone

Equip mo for the war
Eternal Beam of light divine

Eternal Power, whoso high abode

Eternal Spirit, we confona -

Eternal Wisdom, thoe wo prateo

Ever fainting with desire -

Exalt the King of kings

Exalted Princo of Life, wo own
Except the liord conduct th« plan

Extended on a cursod tre^A -

FAR from our thouglHa , valh world, begone

Far from the world, I-ord, I flee -

Faith adds new charms to earthly bliss -

Father, behold with gracious eyes

Father, glorify thy Son -

Father, how wi<lo thy glories shine

Father, I dare believe

Father, if I may call thee so

Father, if Justly still we claim -

Father, 1 long, I faint to see

Father, In the name 1 pray

Father, in whom we live -

Father, I wake thy love to praise

Father of all, by whom we are -

Father of all, in whom alone

Father of all, whose powerftil voice

Father of everlasting grace

Father of faithful Abraham, hear

Father of Jesus Christ my Ix)rd

Father of lights, from whom proceeds

Father of lights, thy needful aid

Father of me and all mankind -

Father of men, thy care we bless

Father of mercies, send thy grace
"
Vaiher of omnipresent grace -

IiYither , Son , and Holy Ghost •

Father , to thee I lift my eyes -

Father.totheemy Boull lift -

Fly, ye sinners, to yon mountain

IVMidly my foolish heart essays

For ever here my rest shall be -

Forgiveness, 'tis a joyful sound -

Forth In thy name, lord, I go

Fountain of mercy, God of Love -

Freauent the day of God returns

From all thai dwell below the skies

GENTLE Jesus, lovely Lamb -

Give glory to Jesuo our head •

Give God, the Father, praise -

Give me the enlarged desire

Give me the faith which can remove

Give to the Lord ,
ye sons of fame -

Give to the winds thy fears -

Glory be to God above _ - -

Glory to God on high - -

Glory to God, whose sovereign grace

Glory to him vfbo freely spent -

Glory to thee, my God, this night -

Glory to the Father give - . -

God, in the gospel of hi6 Son -

God » a name roy soul adores

OoA to a Spirit none can see -

ffiil is to this aad every place -

Odd moves in a mysterious way
(Bod of all cfflMOtotKm, take - -

Qod or aU pMrM", ana teuth, and grace

369,

860
123
607
623
Itt

666
20
244
310
66
646
44
320
367
661

336
118
21

266
476
340
173
622
206
636

. 602

. 339
190

. 119
280
660
426
604
284
361
611
327
640
482
336
416
638
240
218
616
211
306

• 283
648

• 142
. 664
248

. 642

. 14

. 663

. 381

. 201

. 212

. 369
- 640
- 659
- 292
- 1

- 3V}4

. 36
- 409
- 267

God of all -redeeming grace •

(;od of almighty love _ - -

God of eternal truth and grace

(iod of eternal truth and love

(ikHl of Israel's faithful three -

Godof my life, U) thee - - -

God of my life, what )ust return

God of my life, whoso gracious power
God of my salvation, hear

God of unsiiotted purity - - -

Go<l only wise, almighty, good
(Jod, who didst so dearly buy -

Good thou art, and good thou dost -

Gracious God, thou seest in me
Gracious Redeemer. shako
(Jreat Framer of unbounded worlds -

Groat God attend, while Zion sings

Great God, 1 own thy sentence Just -

Great (Jod of heaven and nature, rise

Great God, our Maker and our King

Great God, thy watchful aire wo bless

Great (Jod to mc the sight alford

(Jrcat God, whoso glories shall employ

(ireat is the liOrd our God
Guide me, O thou great Jehovah
HAPPY beyond description he
Happy day of union sweet
Happy man whom God does aid

Happy souls, that free from harms -

Happy soul, thy days are ended

Happy the heart where graces reign

Happy the man that thids the grace

Happy the- souls that first believed -

Happy the souls to Jesus joined

Hark 1 a voice dividen the sky

Hark I how the gospel trumpet sounds -

Hark ! how the watchmen cry

Hark I the glad sound, the Saviour comes -

Hark ! tl»e herald angels sing . - -

Haste again, ye days of grace - - -

Hearken to the solemn voice

ASS
618
288
360
660
641
466
32
476
480
603
285
24
462
481
660
316
146
661
23
307

, 28
. 22
. 317
. 226
. 665
. 278
210

. 89

. 135

. 653

. 486

. 394
- 487
. 139
- 73
. 615

39

632
162

Hear whattho voice from heaven proclaims 134

Ho comes, he comes, the judge severe

He dies, tlie friend of sinners dies -

Help, Lord, to whom for help! fly -

He wills tliat I should holy be -

Ho ! everyone that thirsts draw nigh

Holy, and true, and righteous Lord -
Holy I-amb, who thee receive -

How beauteous are their feet -
How can a sinner know - - -

How charming is the place

How did my heart rejoice to hear -

How do thy mercies close mo round

How good and pleasant 'tis to see -

How happy are the little llock

How happy are we - - -

How happy is the pilgrim's lot

How long shall death, the tyrant, reign

How long shall earth's alluring toys

How many kindred souls are fled -

How pleasant, how divinely fair

How pleased and blessed was I

How shall a sinner lost in pain
T¥ ~l.»ll T ,wF^,IU w\\T flrui tf\ nlooOAliUn Btsrt!! i TTt»tr«, tfj ....— —. j—

How sweet the name of Jesus sounds

Hungry , and faint, and poor -

I AND my bouse will serve the lord

154
53
690
265
325
268
242
631
492
314
311
637
362
646
387
160
145
169
644
313
312

. 474

. 607

. 197

, 608

}
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)

I aak tho gift of rlRhteon«n«w -
I kuow tiiat my Kodw tnor Uvea
I'll prniHo my Maker while I've breath
I lonK U> bthold him arrayed -
I want tho spirit of |K)wer within -
I thirst, thou wounded Iamb of God
IfBocnt fraud should dwell .
Immortal honor, endleas fame
In all our va«t concerns with thoe .
Infinite exc«illonce i.s thino
Infinite, inexhausted lovo
Intiplrer of the ancient seers -
In sweet exalted strains . . _
Into a world of rebels sent - 1
In trouble I geek thee, O God .
In vain wo search with anxious eyo

*

Israel, in ancient days - .
It is (^elx)rd, behold his hand T
Itls the I^rd, enthroned In liffht
JFMOVAH, God the Father, bless -
Jehovah reigns, bis throne is hich -
Jesus, accept the praise . _ .
Jesus, all-atoning Lamb ...
Jesus, and can it ever bo _ .
Jesus, at thy command - . I
Jesus, at whoso wuprcme command
Jesus comes with all his grace
Jesus, dear harmonious name .
Jesus descended from above -
Jesus drinks the bitter cup
Jesus, Friend of Sinners, hear -
Jesus, from thy heavenly place
Jesus, great Shepherd of the sheen -
Jesus has died that I might live
Jesus, I believe thee near
Jesus, I fain would And - . "
Jesus, if still the same thou art 2
Jesus, if still thou art to-day -
Jesus, I love thy charming name
Jesus, in thee our eyes behold
Jesus, in whom the weary find
Jesus Is gone above the skies -
Jesus, let thy pitying eye
Jesus, Lord, we look to thee -
Jesus, lover ofmy soul - . "
Jesus, my all, to heaven is gone 2
Jesus, my King, to thee I bow
Jesus, my life, thyself apply ,
Jesus, my mourning soul does lead 2
Jesus, my Saviour, Brother, Friend
Jesus, my strength, my hope -
Jesus, my truth, my way .
Jesus, Redeemer, Saviour, Lord 2
Jesus, shalll never be -
Jesus, redeeming Deity -
Jesus, the all-sustaining word -
Jesus, the Conqueror, reigns _
Jesus, the name high over all -
Jesus, the sinner's Friend, to thee .'

Jesus, the word of mercy give
Jesus, thou all-redeeming Lord
Jesus, thou hast bid us pray .
Jesus, thou soul of all our joys
Jesus, thou sovereign Lord of all •

"

Jesus, thy boundless love tn mA
Jesus, Ihy far-extended fame -
Jesus, thy grace and righteousnosa 2
Jesus, to the© I now can ay . 2

\

Jflsus, to the<i oar hearts wo 11(1
Jesus, unito' '.ly grace
Jesus, we kk ic U) tneo - . I
Josus, who died a world to save 2
Jesus, wluwo Klory'8 stroamiug rays
Jesus, with kindest pity goo - .
Join all the glorkms names
Joy is a fruit that will not grow
I>AMB of God, who tear'st away .
lamb of (;<kI , whoso dying lovo
leader of faithful souN, and guide
Ix;t all men rejoice, by Jesus re8U)red
IX!t ail that breathe, Jehovah praise
I>;t earth and heaven agree
L*t every mortal ear attend - I
liOt every UHigue thy goodness speak
Let every tuneful accent rise . .
l/it God, who comforts the dlstreess'd
I^t him to whom we now Iwlong _
I^t not the wise his wisdom boast -
liCt party names no more
I^t reason vainly boast her power -
I*t saints on earth their anthems raise
I/5t songs of praises fill the sky
I-et the rodeem'd give thanks mi praise
Let the world their virtue boast -
L«t us Join ('tfa God commands) - ^
Let Zion in her king rejoice -

M". yi?^^ ^^'^'''^ ^ things above -
rjght ot life, seraphic fire -
Ix) I God is here, let us adore -
Lo I He oomes with clouds descending
1^1 I come with Joy to do _& ^?^" }

^®®™«** ^ serve fhee, Wd 2
P'f^. ^smiss us with thy blessing - .

P"'^ ?1! "® '''"» »*» humblo fear -
Lord, I beUeve a rest remains
r/)rd, I will not let thee go - om"
Lord, Ifthou thy grace Impart _ '

I>)rd, in the strength of grace
Lord Jesus, is thy table spread
Lord of hosts, how lovely fair ,
Lord of the Sabbath, hear our vows"
Lord over all, ifthou hast made -
Lord, regard my earnest cry -
Lord, that I may learn of thee . i^fi
IX)rd, thou hast been thy children's God

" '

M' ^^r ^-r ««"«'>''» ^dSmet^ro"
I/>rd, when shall I awake .
Lord, when wo see a saint of thine I

ifA''v^'''S'''*"'«^'««»ce»"n« -MAKER, Saviour of mankind -

o^c w^^J *°? '"'«''* ^* »s to praise - .
- 246 Meet and right it is to slmr -
- 366 Messiah, full of grace - " '
- 471 Messiah, prince of peace - "

'

611 My dear Redeemer and my Lord
"

My God, how boundless is thy love 2 '
My God, I ara thine, what a comfort divine

2^ r^' l^J
"'^y «»" tbee mine *'J"^f

JJy S*^' I
.bumhly call thee mine .My God, Hove and I adore -

*

- --|My God, my God, to thee I cry . "
i!?|M3^ ?.od,.the spring of all mvtovg 2 '

*« 2^ snepueru will supply my need 2
86 My soul, survey thy happin^B
2SMy«««'>tbrou^bmyRJSSr'8ca;e "
22»'My sufferings au to Um««« known I

L.

' 271
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- 117
- 489
- 589
- 660
- 12
. 106
- 67
- 293
. 308
. 614
. 479
. 296
- 76
- 648
. 586
. 223
. 6
. 408
. 643
. 109
. 621
. 368
. 496
. 410
. 441
. 46
- 466
- 276
- 803
- 270
- 473
- 696
. 444
- 86
- 196
- 60
- 467
- 364
- 466
- 402
449

• 80
72

- 241
92

483
631
274
447

98
. 442
290
326
630
333
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iroU «
^ Iff tihoughts on awtVil anlijects

« My times of sorrow and of Joy
« NAKED aa f^ora the earth wo came

SNone is iike Jesburun's God - -

_, Now begin the heavenly theme

5 Now, e'en now, I yield, 1 yield -

£ Now I hawi fouAd the ground wherein

^ Now, in a «ung of graiteful praise ^
< Now let oui mourning hearts revive

I
Now let the Father and the Son

Now let us raise our oheerflil strains

d Now let us raise our joyful eyes

Jj Now. Lord, the heavenly seed is sown

12Now may the Spirit's holy Are
**Now with one consent we sing

Wo ALMIGHTY God of love

^O God, most mercMtal and true

IS© God, my God, my all thou art

F«t) God, my hope, my heavenly rest -

F^O God, of good th' unfatbomed sea -

1^0 God of my salvation, heaar - A
*^0 God of our forefathers, iwar

F^io God of peace and pardoning l«re -

*^ God, our help in ages part «

Faio God , thou bottomless abyss -
""'~

God, thy faithfulness I plead , »

I God, thy righteousness we ow« «

» God , to whom in flesh reveated -

t God, what offering sball I give -

> heavenly King, look down ft-om above

KJesus, let me 4>Iess thy name
• Lord , I would delight in thee -
I my God, what must I do
\ Saviour, cast a gracious smile

I thou, flrom whom all goodness flows -
\ thou, our husband, brother, fMend
I thou, to whose all-searchtng sight

I thou, who earnest from above « •-

» thou, who hast oar sorr ws borno
I thou whoin once they flocked to hear -

Him who did Mlvatiotrbring - -

i, all that pass by, to Jesus drawaear -

I, come thoa radiant Morning-Star

I, dIscloBo thy lovely fkee - -

I, every one that ttiiwta, draw tiigh -

I, tor a heart to prahe my God -

1, for a sweet an*holy oahn

1, for a sweet insphing ray - - -

I, for athouswd tMignes to sing -

1, tor that tendemeBs of heart

», gtorious hope of perltect love

i,5)yfbl4S0und <rf gospel grace - -

1, let the prisoner's mournful cries

1, let us our own works forsake -

1, love divine fhow sweet thou art

, -a tove divine, what hast thou done

C^'^lh, may it be my cbtef concern -
6lor£'B»ay thy powerful word .
^rS might I wMk thy saints aspire -
CBorji^ ttjafcl^oul^my fcord reoehro -
6|or%, that liodklir«pent * • -4,^
gfivte'that IcoulA-revW - * ».

tbttt tbetetf WMM gntde my ways

tlna liggiilWiWJiWft the heavens rent

• Ifa Oh.whathas JestMhoaghttor roe -

. 683 Oh, what shall I do, my Saviour to praise

- 684 Oh, wondrous power of faithful prayer -

- 666 omnipotent Lord, my Saviour and King *

- 216 Omnipresent God, whoso aid -

- 269 On all the earth thy Spirit shower -

. 27 Once more we coni« before our God -

.. 199 One Sabbath more to us is given

. 143 On Jordan's stormy bank I stand -

- 668 Open, Lord, my inward ear -

» 196 Our Father, whose eternal sway -

- 66 Our Lord is risen from the dead

• 848 Our Saviour spidke the word - - -

- 846 Our souls by love together knit

- 202 Our souls shall tnagnify the lord -

- 608 O'er the gloomy hills of darkness -
_ 247 PEACE, doubting heart, my God's I am -

. 184 Peace t 'tis the Lord Jehovah's hand

. 230 Plunged in a golf of dark despair -

. 657 Praise God from whom all blessings flow -

. iea. iTtaise the name of God most high -

. 269 Praise to the Lord of bonndless might

. 644 Praise ye the Lord, 'tis good to raise

. 126 Prisoners of hope, lilt up your heads

. 4 Prophet of the latter days

- 284 (;p[CKBNED with our immortal head

. 049 REJOICE evermore with angels above

- 83 Rerjoice-for a brother deceased

641 Rejoice, the Lord is King

882 r.aligioi: ia a glorious light

461 Religioa is the chief concern -

578 Repent, the voice celestial cries

vn
408
629
600
038
291
821
808
178
866
220
66
870
680

46B Retired from noise, my silent thoughts -

S78
221
876
625
616
486
84

108
96
289
466
826

Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings

SAFELY through another week
Saints, at your heavenly Father's word

Salvation ! oh, the JoyfW sound

Saviour, cast a pitying eye

Saviour from sin , I wait to prove -

Saviour, I now with shame confess -

Saviour of all, what hast thou done -

Saviour , on me the want be*tow

Saviour , Prince of Israel's race

Saviour , to thee we humbly cry

Saviour, we know thou art - -

Secure in Christ I dwell - - -

See, how great a flame aspires

See, Jesus, thy disciples see - -

See, sinners, in the gospel glass

Shepherd divine, our wants relieve

Shepherd of souls, with pitying eye -

Should bounteons nature kindly pour

Should famine o'er the mourning field

298
174

429
262
268

647 Shrinking flrom the cold hand ofdeath

4tK. Since all the downward tracks of time

47 Sinners, obey the gospel word

. 696 Siimers, turn, why wlU ye die

, 224 'soldiers of Christ, arise - - -

. 176 iSwi of God, ifthy free grace -

. 488 Son of God, thy blessioggraat

r. 4^ Boon as I heard my Fa*l»^.?*y . . -

- 428iSoverelgn ofaUfwhoiwWlU ordains

. 282

. 667

. 688

. 08

. 662

.686
- 187
. 209
. 604
. 88
-497
. 488
-137
. 86
. 626
.624
. 412

356
179
297
586
104
438
260
463
619
236
426
398
63S
674
627
386
428
528

- 237
~

. 446
. 618
.472
• 8i»

Spirit of truth, essential God -

Slay, thou Insulted Spirit, stay

Still do the wheels of time revolve

atni, tor thy loving kindness, lord

atfll, Lord, I Isogotah fiirlhy graeo
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QomiiMmed my labors to renew
Sun of unclouded rigbtoousnesa
Sweet the moments, Tich in blessing
TALK with vs. Lord, thyself reveal
Terrible thought ! shall I alone
Thee, Jesus, full of truth and grace .
Tbee, Jesusj thee, the sinner's flriend

Thee we adore, eternal name . . .
Thee will I love, my strength, my tower -
The God of Abraham praise - . _
Tbe great archangel's trump shall sound .
The great Redeemer rose . . .
The Lord is King, and earth submits
The Lord Jehovah reigns _ . .
Hie Lord of earth and^ . . .
The Lord of Sabbath let us praise .
The Lord my pasture shall {M-epare .
The Lord unto my Lord has said
The morning flowers display th^ sweets .
The northern pole, and southern, rest
Hbe people that in darkness lay « -
The praying spirit breathe « .. .
The B]:»cious firmament cm high
The thing my God does bate . . .
Ibe thirsty are called to their Lord .
Hie wisdom owned by all thy sons .
There is a fountain filled with blood .
There is a house not made with hands .
There is a land of pure delight • .
Hiere is a precious day . . . „
Diere is no path to heavenly bliss .
Tbere seems a voice in every galA •
IJs is the fleld-~tho ^orld below -
This is the word of truth and love .
This stcme to thee in faith we lay .
Tttis, this, is Uie God we adore
Thou didst, mighty God, exist . ',

Tbon God of glorious m^esty .

Ihou God of truth and love
Hjou God, who answerest by fire

Thon hidden love of God whose height
Thou hidden source of calm repose .

HiouJudg'e of quick and dead .

Thou Lamb ofGod , thou Prince <tf Peac« .

Ihou, Lord, hast blessed my going out .

'Aon Shepherd of Israel and mine .

Ihou Son of God whose flaming eyes
Tbm true and only God, lead'st torth
Tiun who didst on earUt appear '.

Thon T7hom my soul admires above .

TOough troubles assail, and dangers afiHght
Thrice happy sottls,who, born from heaven
Thy ceaseless, unexhausted love
Thy names, how infinite they be
Thy presence, gracious Lord, aflbrd .

Tis done, the atoning work is done .

Tis fisished I so the Saviour cried .

To God, my Saviour and my King .

To «od, the FaOier, God ttie Son
To God the only wise ....
To God, the universal King
To Jesus, our exalted Lord
To thee, great God or love, I bow

617
287
106
495
415
517
460
126
214
191
155
60

. 62

. 17

. 645
658

. 567
510

, 130
622

. 389

. 527
3

237
,166
207
663
171

, 170
626
77

188
159
295
306
194

7
156
403
267
484
100
163
624
236
90

329
6

268

To thee, my Saviour and my Lord
To tiie haven of thy breast
To thy temple I repair
Try us, God, and search the ground
UNCHANGEABLE, Almighty Lord
Us who climb the holy hill

VAIN, delusive world, adieu . '
.

Vital spark of heavenly flame .

WATCH'D by the world's malignant eye
Weary of wandering from my God
Weary souls, that wander wide
We know, by faith we know .

Welcome, sweet day of rest
What am I, O thou glorious God
What are these arrayed in white
What is oar calling's glorious hope .

What mean these Jealousies and fears
What scenes of horror and of dread .

What shall I do my God to love
What shall we ofi°er our good Lord .

What various hind'rances we meet .

When Adam sinned, through all his race
When all thy mercies, my God
When death a|ipea^ before my sight
When God revealed his gracious name
When, gracious Lord, when shali it ba
When I can^gad my title clear ,

When IsraeBit of Egypt came
When I sur^ thftwondrous cross
When, my Saviour, suall I be .

When quiet in my house I sit .

When rising froos the bed of death
When shall thy lote constrain .

Where high the heavenly temple stands
Where shall my wondering soul begin
WherewHh, Lord, shall I draw near
While carnal men with alt their might
While dead in trespasses Hie .

Who in tbe Lord confide .

Who is tUs gigantic foe .

Why should a living man cmnidain .

Why should I doubt his love at last .

Why sinks my weak desponding mind
Why sbould.the obildren of a King ^
With deepest reverence, at thy throne'
With glorious douds encompassed round
With holy fear and humble song
With melting heart and weei^ eyes
Woe to the men on earth who dwell 4.
Would Jesus have the stainer die
Wretohed, helpless and distress'd .

Y£ faithfkil souls, who Jesus know .

Ye bumble souls, i^^roadi your God
Ye bumble souls, complain no mixn
Ye mourning sinners here disidoso
Ye neighbors and friends .

Ye rtmsomed sinners, hear . .

Ye that pass by, behold the Man
Ye thirsty tor God, to Jesus give esa
Ye trembling souls, dismta . .

Ye virgin souls, arise
371 ZION, the city ofour God . . ,

«81|

670
566
26
19

843
867
78

217
661
186
81

47
49
1(

290
60»
166
264
20
144
251
388
63i

83
.133
.219
.469
.167
. 16
. vn
.2Si
.204
• WO
• VraO

. 61

.422

.430

.697

. «

. 6«0

.619

.682

. 67«

.MS

.115

. M

.440

.180

.418

.167

. 48

:U
. 26
.«S1
. 88
620
660
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. 4ir
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INDEX
TO THE rmST LINE OF EACH VEESE.

Hymn. I H3rmn

A bleeding Saviour 677 1 Amazing grace 181

A country ofjoy

A drop of tliat

A fulness of peace

A heart in every

A heart resigned

A jealous Just

Aland of corn

A lifeless form
A mansion for

A poor blind child

A poor unloving

A rest where all

A Saviour let ore:;.

A sinner saved

A soul inured

A spark of that

A ^irit still

A uousand ages

A Umch, a word
A Trinity in

Abraham forbear

Accept our faint

Acceptance thro'

Active faith that

Adore bis care

A4oriDg saints

Adorned by their _

Ah, give me, Lord 426

Ah, give me, Lord 478

Ah,leti>»dle 140

Ah, Lord ! enlarge 489

Ah, Lord, if thou 444

Ah 1 no, I still 416

Ah, sbov me that 90

Ah.wheWtfore did 1469
Ah, why did I 214
AUcrwMwres praise 6

AUbJlUU-lumphant 60

All my ci^xkoioas 196

All my disease 86

All my hopes 81

AU my treasure 648

All nature owns 26

All needftil grace 316

All o^iiFthMe 178

All power is to 62

All ihai is Igloos 9

AUtliey«r(N9ttd 201

AU^5P«Pe,^ 676

148
199

m

891
404
488
239
239
631
262
480
442
469
461
261
630
608
631
404
631
126
83

207
686
305
269
375
810
175
175

Amazing love 412

Amazing knowledge 11

Amid the dark 37

Among the saints 698

And can I yet 446

And can my 686

And from his 147

And in the great 807

And nature's debt 188

And shall I 422

And shall my sin 610

And shall my voice 188

And shallj« long 64

And «ha1lfPmournl41
And shall we not 367

And shall we not 628

And since my 199

And that I 472

And When the arch. 310

And when the pillar 7

And when these 372

And when tholl 630

And when to that 199

And whensoe'er 695

And will Jehovah 6
Angels assist 68

Anger and sloth 272

Anger I no more 246

Answer, Lord 460

Answer on him 860

Answer that gra. 260
Appear with clouds 646

At his call

At Jesu's call

At last I own
At night we
At thy last

Attended by that 482

Author and guard 367

Hymn. HymiL
149 Biess'darethesuf. 490
891 Blesa'd are they 432
442 Bless'd is the 614
666 Bless'd Jesus 1 meet 2
46 Bless'd Jesus! what320

Bless'd seraphs 208
Blest are the men 818
Blest are the souls 318

76 Blest is the 612

646 Blest, Israel 666

466 Blind from 86

616 Blind unbeUef 86

831 Bold shall 99

264 Bom into 139
486 'Born on 41

626 1 Bound down 44T
18 'Bound on 267

166 Boundless 242
14 Bow ere 412
70{Breakofrthe 266

623 ! Break off your 63

Babes, men
Barren and
Be all my
Be faithful

Be it according
Be it according

Be it according

Be it weariness

Bo still and
Be this my
Be thou exalted

Be thou my
Be thou, O
Be with us — i^;

Because he bought 636
j

Breathe on us
800, Breath'^,oh breathe 264

, _jh»v«
reworks fedl

An ye
Ireadf^

Arm me with
Arm of God
Art thou the God
Art thou not able

Art thou not touch,

As different

As flowers

As giants may
As he above
As in the ancient

Af^ lightning

Ab. round Jeru.

As sanctiflod

As soon aa

As the bright

As thou givest

As thy grace

^k but his grace

Astoiiished at

Assert t^y claim

Assure ray con.

692
468
288
271
467
656
837
290
77
616
288
669
656
400
290
879
460
109
103
667
67

Because he says
Before me
Before my eyes
Before my faith's 230

Before the hills 126

Before the pond. 7

Before thy glo. 404
Before thy sheep 876
Before thy word 8

Before us make 339

Before we quite 653

Beguiled, alas I 896

Behold for me 477
Behold him all 47

Behold him more 66

Behold the Lamb 423

Behold the portal 79

Behold! what a 142

Behold your 64

Being of beings 837

Believing on 229

Better than 621

Better that we 480

Beyond, beyond 176

Beyond the bounds 620

Beyond the reach 290

Bid me in 228

Bid the refroBh. 321

Bless'd arethe meek4»9
Bless'A are the men 499

Bless'd are the pure 499

870 Bright crown'd
166 Buried hi sin

440! Buried in sorrow
But ah, how
But all the
But all who
But art thou
But Christ by
But ere that

But grace
But hast thou
But he has
But I of
But If injue.

But if your
But is it

But let me
But let us
Butlol a
But man
But not defence

But oh, above
But oh what
But out of

But pride that

But saints are .

Bat see my
But shall he
But soon he'ii

But the mild
But thou haat

Ble88'darethe80uls499»But thou, they

386
66
461
104
71

871
169
477
60
147
623
280
186
424
660
414
238
681
406
637
81
636
832
•67
380
818
209
133
277
43
ao
614
se

I

t
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Hjma.
irethesaf. 490
9X6 they 432
is the 614
lesus I meet 2
JesuBl whatsao
seraphs 203
e the mesa 818
ethesoula 318
the 612
Israel 566
om 86
nbeUef 86
all 99
to 139
I 41
lown 441
on 267

ess 242
e 42
)fr the 255
jffyour 68
.,oh breathe 264
B on us 386
crown'd 66
ha sin 461
in sorrow 104

, how 71
the 871
who 159

t thoa 477
irist by 60
e that 147
ace 623

St thoa 280
)haa 186
>f 424
ii^ue. 650
your 414
it 288
tme 681
t us 406
I

I

a 687
lan 81
»t deflBnce 680

1, above 832
ti what ' 57

lit of 880
ride that 818

aints are .
209

se my 188
hall he 277
oon he'ii 43
lie mild 20
liou hast 614
hou,tbe7 80

INDEX—YE ^ES.

Hymn
But Umorons 170
But to those 149
But we know 118
But we who 166
But when great 413
But when we 21
But where the 577
Bat while thou 660

,
But will indeed 306
But worse than 514
By all hell's 515
By death and 516
By faith I plunge 27
By faith I see 621
By faith I to 443
By faith the up. 208
By faith we al. 163
By faith we are 392
By faith we know 549
By faith we now 155
By me, O 600
By this inspired 218
By thy unerring 620

y

Call forth my* 300
Can these assuage 439
Canst thou for. .457
Chreful without 619
Gause us the 386
CJheerful they 313
Chil(fren of God 52
CSiosen of God 69
Christ by highest 38
Oirist is my 621
Christ is ready 416
Close by thy 524
Closer and closer 406
Clothed with the 290
Cold mountains 70
Come all ye hum. 32
Come all ye souls 324
Come, Almighty 254
Come and worship 40
Come back, this 481
Come, bless the 3021
Come, Desire of 38'
Come, Father, 261,287
Come, fill our 602
Come, glorious 62
Come, heavenly 298
Come, heavenly " 627
Come, Holy Ghost 117
Con^-j, Holy Ghost 338
Come, Holy Spirit 110
Cqme, Holy Spirit 120
Come in thy lie
Come in this 260
Come, Jesus, and 382
Come, Lord flrom 387
Come, Lord the 255
Come, fAx my 261
Come, oh my 422
Come qniokiy jq 534
Come, rebels, lay 74
Come, Saviour 265
Come, set your 819

Hymn.
Come, then.Di. ill
Come then for 266
C!ome then, my 121
Come, then, my 465
Come, then, our 123
Come, then, poor 102
Come, then, thou 280
Come, then, with 323
Come, thou and 510
Come to the 326
Come, worship 414
Conclude us 330
Conduct us 112
Confound o'er 268
Conqueror of 241
Contented now 448
Control my 607
Convince him 329
Corruption flows 124
Could I of 608
Could we but 170
Could we so 11
Courage your 611
Creation varied 16
Create my soul 318
Creator, Saviour 625
Ciownhimye 75

Dangers stand 126
Dark and cheerless 456
Dear dying 663
Dear Lord and 120
Dear Lord, we 88
Dear Lord, what 40
Dear name, the 197
Dear Saviour I74
Dear Shepherd 809
Deepinunfathom. 36
Deeper than hell 67
Deliverance to my 447
Depart from me 147
Descend, pass by 450
Descending on 154
Did I possess 554
iDidst thou not 250
Didst thou not 440
Didst thou not 403
Didst thou nof, 652
Dipped in his 76
Dis'-'ctiDg thought 343
Does he want 29
Does not thy 413
Dost thou ask 633
Dost thou not 116
Down from the 68
Due thanks and 188
Oust and ashes 242

Hymn.
Easy to be 608
E'er since 663
Empty of 434
End ofmy 617
Engage this 226
Engraved as 30
Enlarge inf. 542
Enlarge my 82
Enlightened 656
Enter, my soul 79
Enter with all 547
Entering into 354
Ere men adore 7
Error and ignoi*. 605
E^rnal are 283
Eternal life 650
Eternal Lord 103
Eternal Spirit 122
Eternal Spirit 358
Eternal sun 222
Eternal Triune 206
Eternal wisdom 322
Eternity thy 4
Every day 612
Every eyo^ 158
Exalt the f^ 655
Exalted SaVTOur 66
Expand thy wings 358
Extend to those 328
Extinguishes the 651
Extol his 611
Extort the cry 829
Exults our ris. 492

m
Hymn.

Fear not, brethren 501
Fear not the 671
Fear not that 571
Fear sacred 655
Fearless of hell 491
Fight on, ye con. 73
Fill me with 471
Fill with in. 467
Fill'd with de. 178
Find in Christ 480
Finish, then, thy 264
Firm against every 310
Firm in the 16T •

161

82
489
236
242
27
69

289
132

Each evening
Each of his
Each moment
Each rolling

luiger for thee
Earth from
Earth then
Earth tremble

6
22

484
34

121
16
123
15

Fain would I all 854
Fain would I go 461
Fain would I know 425
Fain would I trace 2
Faith in thy change. 86
Faith in thy power 550
Faith lends 649
Faith mighty 660
Faith to be 447
Faithful. OLord 27
Fairer tnan 543
Far from the 354
Far from this 134
Far in the iso
Far may thy 220
Father, accept 606
Father, behold thy 269
Father, fix my 680
Father, God, thy 206
Father, I wait 676
Father, if such 860
Father, in theso 858
Father, in us 849
Father of ever. 286
Father of ever.
Father, regard 629
Father, Son and JW8
Father, Son and 622
Father,' Son and 640
Father, thy ever. 27
Father, thy quick. 821
f^thek*, we acdc 629'

466
eio
266
184
272
463
212
466
218
212
003
493
853

First and last

First-born of
Fix my new
Fix, oh fix

Fix'd on this
Five bleeding
Fly abroad, thou
Followed by their
Foolish and im.
For death is

For ever perm.
For Jesus, my
For my selfish
For thee de.
For power I
For thee my
For this as
For this I

For this no
For this only
'For this stu.
For this the
For this we
For thou art
For thy glory
For what to
For who by
For whom didst
For you the
Forbid it. Lord
Forgive me, totd „„
Forgive my doubts 668
Forgive the folUes 661
Fountain of good
Free from anger
Freed from (Be
Fresh blood a«
From all iniqi4.

From Christ tS»
From fear to
From heaven ang.
From hli own
Fr<Mn sin's deOla
From sin pre.
From sin tlie

From strength to
From the dark
From the kmg

From thee thro'
From tbenoe he'U
FromtbyoHM^
From thy doom

84
4«
428
107
640

057
402

376
443
682
164
846
221
674
87

606
200
298

815
801
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232 INDEX—VERSES.
'0

I^

Tram thy kind
From vanity
Fralttess, till thou
Fulfil fulfil my
FuUy in my
FaroiBbed out of

ymn
220
227
331
263
262
203

Cta#er the outcasts 326
CMntle the woaic 461
Q#hsemane can 372
fflvo him then 210
Give joy or grief 177
Give me a 267
Glvo me, Lord 600
Give ne, oh 461
Give me on 481
Give me the 460
Give me to 616
Give mo thyself 270
Give them, oh 314
Give to my 478
Give up our. 646
Oive us patient 379
C^e us to 362
fetver of peace 401
Gladly the toys 837
01^, iiOQor 104
Gkoy to God, 2li
Go meet him 151
God >3 blessing 875
God Is in 16
God Jte our 3''.d

God ofour 652
God only knows 453
God through hira. 338
Good wheu he 687
6:^tiCiouB rsavioiir 347
Grant me now 244
Grant that ev*>ry 246
Grant, this ana 400
Grant, this O £31
Greai rather of 8
(Ireat God of 636
Great God ou 126
Great God renew 121
CreatGod,tc 26
Great God, while 7
Great is vhe 219
Great object of 888
Graat prophet 67
GreatceKi unspeak. 4
GrovelUltt on 123
Gttiltyjt^tuid 439

Hynm
Happy the man 182
Happy they whose 432
Hart: how he 43
Hark I they whisper 136
Hast thou not 664
Haste, oh haste 433
Hasten, Lord 496
Have I not 467
Have we ne'er 610
Have we not 610
Ho and all his 66
He hears our 311
He bids the 622
He bids us 370
He bore our 66
Ho breaks the bow 18
He breaks the power 97
He brings my 91
He by himself 191
He comes from 39
He comes 1 he 115
Ke comes, of 393
He comes the bro. 39
He comes the pris. 39
He dies, the 42
He ever livnabove 59
Heeverlifpfor 439
He ever lives to 60
Heformed the deeps414
He formed the stars 209

^il,a|MBtoridas
BaH, fliiHasttne
nan tmma
Bitt,greattmi *a.

Biil;Saeredfeas«
Hail the heaveti.
Balleli^litiiey

Hal]eli;dati we
Ttk*)»• KM«^*vMai

554
78

192
192
820
861
36

892
853

He gave his 26
tJc has opened 628
Ho has our 496
He holds our 568
He in every 202
He justly claims 537
He knows the 36
He knows what 864
Ho left his daz. 133
He left his Father's 503
He left his starry 2G0
He left his throne 192
He makes the 209
He now stands 334
He said, Let 30
He sees the mind 187
He sits at 56
He smiles in 13
He spake the 193
He speaks and how 14
He speaks and list. 97
He spoil'd the 68
He spreads bis 012
He BubduQd tho 215
De that on 165
Be this flow. 210
He took the 49
He who tor 61
He will, he 648
He will pro. 186
He wills that 253
Hear him

,
ye 97

Hear his blood's 462

Hymn,
Help tis to make 378
Helpless howe'er 84
Hence and for. 42
Her hands are 486
Her people bound 278
Here all is 356
Here all thy 869
Here as in 183
Here conq'ring 810
Here I behold 173
Here I raise 216
Here in thy 831
Here Jesus in 292
Here let the 807
Here may the 308
Here may thy 308
Here perfect bliss 583
Here sinners of 292
Here tho bright 31
Here the whole 21
Here then my 496
Here then to 539
Here wo suppli. 315
Here when thy 306
Here will I 532
Here's love and 53
Here's refuge from 623
Hide us ye 148
High above every 192
High is thy 4
High throned 657
Him eye to eye 409
Him prophet 494
Him the world 118
Him to know 106
His blood demands 336

AOa I:t-_ .1.. Kt.^Ll^^

Happy
; f#2iHell's armies
'

'WHelp us to buiia

Wi Help us to help

657
S99
899

His blood shall

His blood to

His church is

His covenant
His eye with
His kingdom can
His love in

His love is

His mercy never
His mind is

His name is

His name the
His purposes will

His sacred unction
His sins in

His spirit

His sovereign
His stubborn foes

His terrors keep
His thunders rend
Hither then
Holy Ghost, no
Honor and might
Hosannah to

Horrors past
How bitter the
How blest are

AKA TKa-m. ni.«1l «..4„k«
rtiaxi ctrivii.

102
544
52

686
9

56
572
824
35
144
22
96
36

483
144
628
654
35
6

14
215
266
505
806
149
572
489

1

80

Hymn.
How then ought I 128
How will our joy. 145
How will my heart 14T
How happy the p. 161
How sovereign, w. 198
How shall I thank 251
How pleasant 887
How dreadful 413
How shall I 661
How cbarming is. 681
How happy are 631

How would my lea.

How sweet the pas. 92
Ifow shall 1 leave 127

I am all 431
I am thy 93
I ask the 271
I believe thy 473
I cannot praise 661
I cannot rest 87
I cannot wash 260
I come, thy 160
I'd part with 173
I deprecate that 479
I do the thing 831
I every hour 609
I find him 263
I have no 8S
I hear the 146
I hold the 249
I hope ere 472
I, I alas I have 44
I know in 87
I know thee 485
I know thee 448
I know thou 443
I knew not 463
I laid me 085
I lift my 274
I, like Gideon 432
I'll praise him 182
I'll speak the 190
I loathe myself 477
I long to 261
I love her 811
I must for 829
I must the 008
I must this 829
I need not 448
I own I 479
I rest beneath 037
I rest ^n 558
I rest upon 581
T rested in 424
. seea 177
I see an 72
I see the 145
I see thy 424
I shall fully 245
I shall nothing 245
i shall Buf. 245
I shall triumph 245
I sing of 642
I sick if 474
I spurned his 199

I too with 87
I tremble leet 470
ItroBtia 881

''r-
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Hymn.
ought I 128
our joy . 146
my heart 14T
y the p. 161
reign, w . 199
I thank 251
ant 387
dful 413
I 601
ming is. 681
y are 631

481
93
271

thy 47a
raise 661
est 87
rash 266
y 160
ith 178
ethat 476
ing 331
3ur 609

263
88
140

IS
have 44

87
ee 486
36 448
>u 443
t 463

636
274

)0Q 433
him 182
the 196
lyself 477

281
8U
829
608

} 829
448
479

oth 637
658

i 631
424
177
72
149
424

y 246
ling 246

246
mph 246

642
474

hia 199
«n M

^*J 3^%
8T

eet 476
831

E(ymn;
Fve found a 29
X wait my 831
I wait till

I want a sober 631
I want a godly 631
I want a heart 631
I want a true 681
X want thy 272
X will accept 415
I will imp. 415
X will not 628
X work and 831
I would be aei
X would but 255
I would not 675
X would the 542
I yield my 634
If any man 95
Xfany rival 689
If down I tarn 20
ffformy 221
Iflcoult" 13
If I have 483
If in this 625
If near the 590
Xf now I 469
Xf now thy 121
If on thy 604
If peace and 675
If pure essential 377
If rough and 525
If smiling 584
If so poor 640
If thou im. 87
If thou, O 22(0

If thou should. 583
If yet awhile 150
Immortal glories 174
Immortal honors 204
Implant it 237
Impotent, dumb 87
Impoverish, Jjori 330
In all I 184
In all my 87
In answer to 438
In blessing thee 184
In darkest shades 491
In darkness will 214
In earth, in 5
In every new 817
In every pang 61
In flesh we 408
In God we 659
In grace and 275
In heaven thou 190
In him we 382
In holy duties 302
In hope of 602
In life's first 34
In light thou 4
In loud halleli^bs 142
In manifested 440
Tn mnny «_ 633
In me tlhy 890
In presence of 860
la safety lead 395
1^ search of 326

In solid pare
In Buflbring bo

2d4(In tears who

Hymn.
666
249
889

la that revealinf 28
In ttie devouring 44
In the wilderness 481
In thee, O 668
In the strength 612
In the time 82
In this authentic
In vain does 62
In vain our 19
In vain the sons 681
In vain the noisy 17
la vain thou 448
In vain we plant 848
In vain we scan 296
In vain we tune 120
In want my 100
Incarnate Deity 205
Increase, O Lord 305
Infinite joy 126
infinite power 64
Infinite strength 20
Infinite wisdom 668
Inspire my soul 697
Inspire the living 114
Inured to poverty 637
Invited by him 38'

Is any lust 689
Is crucified for 47
is there a soul 326
Is there a thing 233
Is there a thing be. 484
It beams in 625
It cost thy 452
It is the Lord 686
It is thy 430
It makes the 197
It stands secure 164
Its streams the 25

Jehovah, God the 223
Jesus,answer from 470
Jesus, assist, nor 800
Jesus, be thy 41
Jesus beholds 101
Jesus, confirm 615
Jesus descended 48
Jesus, forgiv3 609
Jesus, fkitfil our 371
Jesus, fhll of 421
Jesus, full of 431
Jesus haB died 506
Jesus, I bless 605
Jesus, I fain 483
Jesus, I hang 263
Jesus, I love 76
Jesus is worthy 198
Jesus, let all 290
Jesus, let my 245
Jesus, my all 100

Jesus,my Shepherd 197
Jesas,rny strength 229
Jesu's name, in 183
Jesus now our

Hymn.
Jesus, on me 427
Jesus, only on 483
Jesus, our greiU 67
Jesus, oar great . 655
Jesus ,our tender'd' 877
Jesus, plant and 245
Jesu's praise be 410
Jesus protects 687
Jesus, regard 116
Jesus, reveal thy 124
Jesus, see my 242
Jesus, seek thy 89
Jesus, seek thy 426
Jesus, the crowning 235
Jesus, the hoaven 176
Jesus, the hind. 454

489
193
97
98

Jesus, the Iamb
Jesus, the Lord
Jesus, the name
Jesus, the name
Jcsus.the prisoner's 98
Jesus, the Saviour 56
Jesus, the weary 523
Jesus, then purge 132
Jesus, thou for 432
Jesus, thou, preci. 352
Jesus, thy all 246
Jesus, thy own 537
Jesus, thy speak. 645
Jesus, to thee 581
Jesus, transported 96
Jesus, vouchsafe 128
Jesus, we ne'er 200
Jesus, we thy 374
Jesus, we thy 405
Jesus, with us 358
Join all the 201
Join us in 405
Join we then 138
Jbin'd in one 406
Joyful I'd lay 132
Joyful in hope 253
Judge not the 36
Just in the 685

Kingdoms wide 282
Kindle the flame 354
Kindled his re. 470
Knowledge, alas 653

Lame as I 448
Lame at tho 86
Lay to thy 481
Lead us to God 112
Lead us to ho, 112
Learning's redund. 605
Least of all 183
Leave to his 663
Less grievous ' 480
Lest that my 609
liCt all for 276
Letalltha;t ' 198
Let all who 411
^.TV t.-U-. tllj VVV
Let crowds ap. 361>

Let deep re. 624
Let earth ne 243
XiOt elders wor. 63

283

Bjmo.
Let envy, child ' 60S
Let every kind 76
Let faith our 871
Let floods an4 17
Let his dea^' 102
Let humble penl. 871
Let joy and 818
Let lively hope 024
liCt man by IW
Let me alone 639
Let me cast 679
Let me of 638
Let mo thy 274
Let my blest 640
Let not the 221
Let not thy 673
I^t sickness ISO.,
Let sinful sweets 864"
Let songs of 110
I^t terrors 666
Let the Indian 282
Let thu promise 869
Let the spirit 276
Let there bo 187
Let this my 496
liet thy blood 866
Ijet thy dying 841
Ijet thy spirit 285
I*t thy will 228
liCt us for 876
iiet us in 632
Let us not 652
Let us patient 626
Let us take 880
Let us then aa 875
Let us then rd. 406
Let us then sweet 381
I^t us to

Lift up thy
Light in thy
Light of the Gen.
Light of the world . ^.
Like mighty winds 291
Lingering abook 181
Lions and
Live till an
Lives again
Lo 1 all assomb.
Lo I glad I

Lo I God is here
Lo I here thy
Lo 1 his triumphal
Lo I I am
Lo I I behold
Lo I in the arms
Lo 1 on dangers
Lo ! the angel
Lo ! the prisoner
Lo ! to the hills 446
Loathsome and 86
Long as I 641
Long as our 628

Long may im. 603
Loose all your 65
Loosed fh>m ray 467
Lord, arm me ill

222
222
441
613

296
89
61

148
80

337
20
66
143
146
276
660
|0
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Byva.
Lord, I am blind 459
Lord, I am side
Lord, I believfl

Lord, I believe
Lord, I believe
Lord, I believe
Lord, can these
Lord, I commit

Ldrt, ifthoa
IiOrd,irthoa
Lord, if tboa
Lord, let me
Lord, let thy
J«rd, malcemy

«, Lord, my time
%^%Lord, send a
#Lord, send the
' -LordySabmisBive
LNl» 'tis amazing
Lord, June oar
LardiwB believe
Lord, we bless
Lord, what is

LoRl, what sliall

Lord, when this

Love and grief

Love only can
Love us though
Lover of bouIs

Love's redeeming
Lowly, loving

INDBZ—^YEBSBS. ^a--^'

¥

4ft0

444
668
0»

266

83
646
608
92

361
144
865
169

Made apt by
Maice lOB to

Maice^ earthly
Make Uiis the
Make us into

Make us of
Many days have
itsiy but his
May peace attend
May this blest
May w<9in
May ytB receive
May we thy
May we walk
Mefoi-thy
Me if thy
Meii^my
Me, me who
Me, the vilest

Me, with that
SfoanestofaU
Meek,8imple
Meekm my
pset ft is aad

Mniioinmore
Millions of hl^>py
MillioM of saints

HilliottiflrsinBera

Moiuy our stabw
More dear than

618JMore fovor'd
ISilhreortby
244 iibre than oon.

Mostawfbl
Mourning souls
Move and actuate
My days are
My dying Saviour
My earth thou
My every weak
My fkinting

My flosh would
My God, and
My God, if

My God is

My God, through
My heart and
My humbled soul
My lips shall

My Lord, in
My mourning
My nature every
My one desire

My peace, my
My prayer has
My remnant
My Saviour
My sins incurable
My soul and
My soul breaks
My soul draws
My soul, revived
My soul shall
My soul shall
My soul to
My soul with
My soul would
My soul would
My stony heart

1^ talents, gifts

My thoughts
My tongue re.

My trespass was
My will be
My willing soul
My wisdom
Myself I cannot

601
29

168
664
46
636
16
84
108
246
411
826
61

246

603
227
273
84
400
402
638
295
312
292
809
821
662
202
637
639
605
441
433
235
835
394
235
635

iiiT^ifw mnlttpBed SSiti

ibroifui Oed ^
Meroy and grace

Ji^Iaak
SilHnv o'or fliv

Nature in every
Nearer and nearer
Never from our
Never let me
liKTerponder o'er

S86^)li«r shall I
450
488
S4
2Si No anxious doubt

V*v«r will I

Never will we
VinnAH hv fhn

Ilix^

666 No arm of

No chilling winds
No oondemnatioi;

106
908
828
410
184
281
241
166
169
215
405
131
240
268
639
673
813
95

668
59

437
217
477
35
72
92

614
445
121
448
642
44
83

641
270
184
187
237
811
481
690
318
491
45

642
11

812
67

243
299
274
481

818
390
402
600
416
82

274
866
130
129
661
178
603

ISjvD^' Hymn.
24 No dear oompan. 141

No good in 578
No good word 475
No, Itinust 583
No, let us '^648

No l<mger do we 488
No man can 114
No matter ho-ir 494
No matter which 128
No more believe 577
No more fatigue 804
No more the 412
No need of 163
No room for 128
No rude alarms 804
No strength 670
No traveller 113
Nor more when 296
Nor shall the 88
Nor shining 654
Not all the powers 513
Not all the sins 29
Not all their 181
Not in the name 285
Not in the tomb 645
Not so the 144
Not the fair 814
Nothing have I 475
Nothing I ask 438
Nothing is worth 128
Nothing on earth 160
Nothing ye in 325
Now as yesterday 621
Now dawns the 148
Now , if thy 438
Now, Jesus, now 434
NOW, Jesus, now 645
Now, let me 258
Now let our 339
Now let thy cho. 289
Now let thy Spirit 265
Now, Lord, my 468
Now, Lord, to 86
Now, my God 640
Now, my 262
Now o'er distant 41
Now, only now 157
Now, Saviour 368
Now the full 21
Now the gracious 473
Now, then, my 641
Now thy gracious 347
Now to the God 602
Now ^o Mie Lamb 68
Now to thyself 233
Now we are 122
Numbered among 129

Qymn
170

O arm me
be a nobler
behold the
believe the

Oeall to

O conquer this

could I

could our

ooald we
death! where 628
do not suflTer 898
do not suffer 514
do thou 481
Father, glorify 854
Father of 479
fill our 809
for a faith 288
for a fervent 642
for a lowly 280
for a sight 176
for a trumpet 96
for his 68
for those 429
God instruct 625
God my 156

O God our help 126
O God our king 816
God, thy 660
grant me 664
grant that 240
happy, happy 408
happy period 64*
happy place 407
hasten the 05

O hide this 484
how benevolent 71
how shall 422
how wavertog 245
if my threat. 132
Jesus, appear 384
Jesus, full 478
Jesus, in 474
Jesus, ot 474
Jesus, ride 620
Jesus, save 274
let me hear 37
let me hear 681

O let me Join 133
let me kiss 48
let our 645
let thy love 48
let thy sacred 282
let thy Spirit 461
let us all 401
let us thus go 408
let us put 164

O let us still 407
let us take 401
long-expected 304
Lord, I 678
Lord, I'll 582
Lord of 18

O Lord, regard 810
love, how 24d
love, then 27
love, thy 484

607, love, thy 638
131 make me 274
416 may all 342
420 may each 861

• - isxaj Ilia S9
467 may I bear 21
452 may I learn 607
632 may I love 607
160 may I still 604

)

1
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Bymn
re ITO
where 528

suffer 898
suffer 514
a 481
glorliy 854
of 470

803
ith 238
rveal 642
wly 230
?bt 176
umpel 06

68
se 420
ttruct 626
r 166
rhelp 126
r king 816
y 660
ne 664
lat 240
happy 406
period 64*
)Iaco 407
the 95
is 484
Devolont 71
All 422
tvering 246
ireat. 132
ppear 384
uU 478
Q 474
)f 474
Me 620
lave 274
hear 37
liear 681
loin 133
Iciss 48

646
love 48
sacred 282
Spirit 461
11 401
ma go 408
lit 164
Lill 407
ke 401
l)ected

,
304
678

11 682
18

"gard S19
•w 248
oa 27

y 484
y 538
LO 274

342
ch 861

75
ear 21
sam 607
ove 607
UU 694

)

i

Hymn
Onuy my broken160
Omay my heart 624
O may my soul 640
may oar bumble 146

O may our sacred 8
O may our sym. 611
O may the 294
O may these 11
O may thy Spirit 403
O may thy sweet 234
may we all ttom 62

Omay we allim. 224
O mily we ever 406
may we thua 153

O might I die 176
might I hear i

might I now 438
might our 644

O might the 287
might they 488
might we see 647
might we th/o. 647

O multiply 888
my Lord 46

O my offended 464
O never suffer 482
remember me 426
Saviour of 419
send thy 227
solemn 800
take this 257
take us 303

O teach me 607
tell me 22
that all may 680

O that all the 619
that each in 643
that each may 682

O that (torn Brit. 281
that I as 249
that I could for 678
that I could the 438
that I could with 453
that I bad 678
that I never 236
that I now 207
that, in me 246
that it now 246

O that my Jesus l

O that my tender 591
that our 302

O that the fire 267
O that the soul 858
O that the world 98

that the world 114
that to the 591

O that we all 880
O that we now -^8

that with yon. 76
that without 129

O the infinite 642
the transport 178

thou jealous 638
thou that 127
thou who 434

01 (0 grace 216

Hymn.
nnexamided 96
warm our 320
what a Joyful 400
what amazing 175
what are 177

O what shall 882
why did 477
wondrous know. 12
wouldstthoubr. 8
wouldst thou Lor.482

O ye banished 501
eye of 564
Obedient faith 650
Obedient to 368
O'er sins un. 218
O'er the vast 72
O'erwhelm'd with 604
O'erwheim'd with 247
Ofall thou 471
Of my boasted 679
OftasI 294
Oft did I 424
Oft nrom the 32
Oft lias the sea 32
Oft have our 817
On him the 30
On bis shoulders 40
On Jesus, my 509
On me. on 335
On me the 231
On the thin 20
On thee, 265
On this glad day 658
On wings of 611
Once a sinner 533
Once in the 60
One day amidst 299
One family we 172
One look of 682
One only gift 498
Only have faith 515
Only let us 376
Only thee content 252
Open a door 388
Open, Lord, the 225
Open my eyes 441
Open my faith's 258
Open the inter. 471
Open theirgraves 279
Or worn by 130
Order my foot, 227
Other knowledge 106
Other refuge 449
Our advocate 611
Our Brother, Sa. 390
Our Brother, the 137
Our Captain 515
Our claim admit 340
Our conquering 628
Our covenant 588
Our desperate 330
Our father and 332
vr5:i ;ciiuYr BUi. ox
Our foreheads 392
Our glad ho. 39
Our guilt might 651
Our guilty eoula 101^

Oar life is a
Oar life is hid
Oar longii^r 11*
Oar misery doM 28
Oar mouth • 640
Oar old conuMui. 172
Oar only help 604

Hyna.
648|neadytlMMitrt
400 Beaaonand

Oar raging passions 208
Oar rising world 187
Our souls and
Our souls are
Our wasting
0«r thoughts are
Our thoughts lie

Out of great

Out of the
Outcasts flrom thee

Pardon and
Pardon our sins

Pardon for all

Parent of good
Part of thy
Partakers of the
Patient the appoint. 162
Peace all our
Peace be within
Peace from the
Peace, ye pilgrims
Pity and heal
Pity the day
Place no longer
Plead we thus
Pleasures unsullied 168
Plenteous graoe
Plenteous he is

Plenteous ofgrace
poor helpless wor.
Poor outcasts

Reign in me
Reign,mightyprln.

SSrjIRctJotee ingkNrtoul"

400 Rejoice, ye sea.

Rejoicing in hope
Rejoicing in hope
Reioicing now in

Religion should
Religion thus
Religion 'tis

Religion's path
Remember

J
Lord

Itemember thee
Remove Uiis hard.

Repeat the
Rest for my soul -

Restore my sight

Restored by recon.

Restored in each
Restridning prayer
Revive thy dying
Richly flowed the
Rise, ye men
Rise to sing

Rivers of love
Rivers to the

Rock of my

126
21
12

166
307
280

610
220
247

5
21
406

584
311
612
170
442
307
626
375

440
450
204
101
494

Poor sinfUl, thirsty 823
Poor worms of

Power o'er Uie
Praise God
Praise him who
Prayer makes
Prepare and
Present we know
Present we still

Preserve me
Preserve the crea.

Preserved by pow
Primeval beauty
Prisoner of Hope
Prisoaer of Hope to 450
Prifioners of Hope 564
Proclaim salvatkm
Pronounce the
Protect us In
Pureas the
Pure love to

Purge me frmn

602
497
640
74
534
455
385
409
624
223
380
657
437

601

Ready for ^ 615
Ready for you 418
Ready the Father 418
Beady the ^irit 418

346
Beawmmay grasp
ReOntaicflre^co
ReAresh uswHh
RegMTd me with 4S4
Regard oor prayen876-

341
388
66
633
884
500
263
624
626
626
610
347
373
261
863
265
448
487
300
584
S61
«16
613
304
883
170
608

Salem, hear the 41
Salvation in Wat 446
SalvaUon let the 104
Saved from the 497
Satan, a thousand 896
Saviour and Prince 480
Saviour,! thank^;:. 370
Saviour, Prince 466
Savtour, to me 420
Saviour, to thet. 270
Savtour, whe^er 625
Saw ye not 627
Scatter the im 241
See from his bead 107
See from the Rock 325
See he again 65
SeehimsetfcNrth 824
See, Lord, the 266
See me, Saviour 465
See tbo Judge 140
See there tlM 511
See where before 480
See where o'er 9XS
See where the God 428

4«r|8«lfilrii parsuits 467
257 Send down thy 641

S«id us thy Spirit 110

Set upon tliis

Shall I amidst
Shall I through
9iikUiQasni^ tho

(W6
416
607
63
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Oftnaun the proud 92
fliin we alike 648
Shine fbrth with 22S
Shine mighty 187
Shine on thy 444
Shortly this prison 171
Should cares like 187
Should death 640
Should earth again 167
Should friends and 673
Should lowing herds 37
Siould vengeance 413
Shout all the 154
Shout, ye little 601
Show me as 855
Show me the 428
Hiow me the 651
Show them the 397
Show us some 309
£9iut up in 435
Silent, alas 86
Stent I own 688
Simple, teachable 680
Sin in me 560
Shice all that 672
Stoce by thy ip
Since he regards 6K
Sbice none can 687
Sbg to the Lord 209
Sing we, then 873
Sinners, expect 157
Sinners from earths 105
Sinners of old

Sinners, turn
Shi's deceitfulaess

So Abraham
So blooms the
So I may
So, Jesus, let

So Jesus looked
So up thy grace
So0% our
So shill I bless

So shall I do
So shall our
SoshaVlhat
SoshalYlbe
So shall ire pray
So whene'er
8o wh«i on
Soar we now
Sons of God
Soon as from
8o(m as I find

So(Hias the evening
Soon shall I pass 199
Soon shall the sto. 102
Soothe the posstcms 68

168
623
829
618
OAlt

466
685
130
262
281
611
12

656
610
610
388
147
401
119
349
624
61

627
127
229

Hymn.
Stm heavy to 66S
Still hide me 286
sun I cannot 460
StUl let him 483
Still let the 606
Still let the pub. 328
Still let us own 400
Still let us to 862
Still may we 877
Still nigh mo 657
Still our fellowship 405
Still restless nature 1
Still stir me 874
Still we believe 111
Still will I 613
Strangers and pil. 162
Strive we in 373
Strong in tho 506
Stronger his love 453
Stronger than the 530
Struggle through 135
Stung by the scor. 96
Subsists as in us 409
Such liappiness 640
Such was the 618
Such was thy truth 70

ipply what every 377
ire earnest of 223

Jurely thou didst 403
Sweet fields beyond 170

Sorrow and pain
%w»ktomy
Speak with that

Sirltoffkith
IM nt UfMgLfss

^nklewithtiiy
BlRmpedt|^«n
Kandl^fgiii .

standing iioirl»>

Sweetly may we 405
Swift to my 627

8i Sworn to destroy 446
417

take away 458
Take my poor 489
Take my soul 640
Take the dear
Take the dear 451
Take this heart 473
Tallest of the 612
Teach me to 640
Teach us to 8
Tell me again 477
Tell of his 30
Temptations strong 221
Ten thousand sin. 513
Ten thousand thou. 33
Tenderest branch 81
Thankflil I take 623
Thanks we give 349
That all-com. 222
That blessed 830
That breath is 644
That glory never 806
That great mys. 620
That hand divine 88
Tliat I thy 267
that mighty faith 238
That power we 10
That token of 85
TItat wisdom 693

Hymn
Ttio blessings all ' 411
The busy tribes 126
The calm re. 867
The captive ex. 897
The chaff of 898
The Christian Sab. 296
The Church of 407
The CShirch tri. 487
Tho covenant we 646
The day of 467
The deaf hear 629
Tho deaf delight 684
The dying thief 663
The earth and 165
rhe eternal Shop. 14 i

The everlasting 151
Tho Father hears 69
The Father, shin. 620
Tlio Father, Son 418
Tho feeling heart 800
The lire our 617
The food our 844
Tho foolish build 64>

The fountain 600
The fulness of 281

Hymo.
The patai of life 616
The paschal sac. 76
The peace and 800
The peace which 487
The people who 212
The pit, its 828
The plague and 646
The poor are 652
The promis'd last 263
The ransom'd sons 890
The rocks could
The rougher our
The rush of
Tlie sacred lessons

The saints alone
The saints in

The sanctifying

The Saviour lea
The scape goat
The sea beheld
The Shepherd
The sinner's sud.
The smoke of

The soul from

The glorious crovm 263
Tho God of Ab. 191
The God of grace 352
The God of my 37
The God that 485
The God who 650
The gospel bids 295
The gosiiel free 140
The gospel shines 319
The gospel trumpet 655
The greedy sea
The hardness fi-om

376'The holy meek

68 ?Pbe birds that 188
«f The birds without 670^ The bounty of 9

The holy to
The joyful news
The king him.
The kingdom of
Tho Iamb on
The Lamb, tlie

The lepers from
The light of
The lion roaring
The lion seeks
The listenhig ear
The little: cloud
The Lord in
The Lord make
The Lord my
The Lord of
The Lord pours
The Lord pro.
The Lord sits

The Lord supports
The Lord, the
The men of care
The men of grace
The mighty con.
mu. »
itic mure I

The most Imp.
The noisy winds
The openhig hea.

fre<ll» blesalng <^ 466 'llie oppoaita

155
SPS
99

487
647
299
284
892
76

629
112
896
614
31

630
414
681
408
18
182
14
14
6

28
306
485
146
ou

665
20

491
eoT

The soul has o'er

Tfke spacious earth
The spirit breathe
it>.3 spirit of con.
The spirit of faith

The spirit of faith

The spirit of his

The Spirit of int.

The spirit of re. •

The springs sweet
The starry arch
The sun of right.

The sure pro.

The task they
The temple's veil

Tlie thing sur.

The things etor.

The things of

The things un.
The tokens of

The troubled
The types and
The unspeakable
The veil of
The way the
The way-faring
The weary and
The whole ere.

The word of
The world beheld
The world cannot
The world re.

The worlds of

The wounded
The year rolls

Thee I can love
Thee in thy
Thee may I

Tuco, oiiiy iuco
Thee, Son of

Thee, sovereign
Thee, the great

Thee, the Fater.

46
891
498
296
148
168
472
188
76
16

620
327
287
166
142
81

340
840
95
340
110
628
340
211
2

449
01
616
361
650
160
110
649
368
686
77

887
436
80

494
629
198
689
219
'611

136
63

661
129
232
487
616
453
61t
190
669
4a
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46
891
498
296
148
163
472
188
76
16

629
827
287
168
142
81

340
840
95
340
110
628
340
211
2

449
91
616
36V
650
160
110
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368
656
77

387
436
80

494
629
198
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219
'611

136
63
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190
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I

Th'iP ball the
Tho.e iiallyour
Therg ihe rough
There, there un.
There thou hast
ThAre we shall in
There we shall mr

168
581
20

551
20
78

408

Hymn. Hymn.
ThM, the Saviour 866 There shall I 167
Ihee we expect 886
Thee, while thee 16
Thee wUl I 314
Their bones, as 279
Their lives are 613
Their minds are 613
Their priesthood 60
Their selfish 603
Their worship, no 639
Then all the 186
Then at thy 173
Then back to SO
Then dig about 646
Then every mur. 247
Then inftise 579
Then, King of 808
Then let me 628
Then let the 2!M
Then let ua all 898
Then let us ever 403
Tben let us gladly 559
Then let us hasten 409
Then lot us sit 47
'^en let us wait 151
Then may our 652
Then my soul 268
Then, Saviour 156
Tben shall I 146
nien shall my 84
Then shall on 169
Then shall our o. 348
Then shall our p. 267
Then shall the 281
Then shall tby 281
Tben shall we do 544
Then shall we ex. 277
Then swift and 181
Then, then ack. 327
Then to the 168
Then we walk 365
Then when the m. 399
Then when the w. 641
Then will I 80
There all the b. 174
There all the tr. 819
Thore all tbe beav. 173

91
64
2

677
217

317
169
211
307
134

There all the ship's 187
There David's 312
These endless 181
There everla&ting I70
There generous 178
There guilty 180
There his tri. 55
There I would 173
There if thy 857
There is a gracious 626
There is a holy 626
There is a serious 626
There is a glorious 626
There is an awful 626
There is my 160
There lovs un. 160
Uiere le't it 616
There like a 20
There like the 357
There low berwe 174

Ther^ we shall see 485
There would I
There your ex.
There's not a
Tliese are the
These proob of
These splendid acts 554
Theso streams tbe 322
Thes^a temples of
Thoae transient, soe
lliei^e various mer
Ibese walls we
They die in Jesus
They first their own 60
They leave the dust 145
They that be whole 84
Thine is tbe baud 650
Thine is the power 220
Thine, Lord, is 5
This ancient well 94
This day let every 636
This for thy dear 865
This golden vessel 609
This had she kno. 04
This happiness in 160
This heavenly calm 302
This bouse which 310
lliis is the strait 264
This is the grace 553
This is the dear 510
This is tbe time 324
This is the victory 511
This is the way 80
This only woe 468
This remedy did 295
This slumber ftom 482
This spring with 328

Hymn.
Ihoo heATea of 189
Then in thy 141
Thoa know'st tor 425
Tbouh>ar'st mo for 271
Thou know'st the 425
Thou know'st the w.478

48
488
624
446
548
449
619
643
471
562
401
212
86

481
464
663
895
682
657

This, the universal 420
This, thi3 is our 231
Thither may we 141
Tho' thou sliouldst 554
Those are the 63
Thou all our 336
Thou all Shalt 609
Thou art the ear. 115
Thou art their 106
Thou art thyself 127
Thou by thy ww^ 190
Thou callest me 495
Thou canst o'ereo. 447
Thou canst, thou 271
Thou didst once 533
1%ou didst the 519
Tbou great almigh. 57
Thou great tremen. 42S
Tliou hast help'd 533
Thou hast my 641
Ihou has pron. 444
Thou hast redeem'd 68

Tbou living all

Thou, Lord, our
lliou. Lord, the
Tbou my impot.
Tbou, my one
Tbou, O Christ
Thou, Lord
Thou, O love
Tbou, O my God
Tbou on tbe
Tbou only canst
Thou only Lord
Thou secst me deaf
Tbou seest my fee.

Tbou seest my tr.

Thou seest our
Thou seest Uioir
ThousecBt what
Tliou sbin'st

Thou sprcad'st the 634
Thou strength of 204
Thou through him 301
Thou tby messen. 841
Tbou wait«st to 25
Thou who didst 268
Thou who hast 383
Then wilt not 457
Though dark bemy 672
Thouf^ earthly 143
Though greedy wor. 146
Though I have most 468
Though I have ste. 468

'i. 307

nraswlllttM 698
Thus with fiBBtiTe 810
Thy all sorroond. 13
Thy ancient tboug. 28
Thy arm, Loitii 610
Thy body broken 872
Thy call I exult 160
Thy call, if I ever 460
Thy condescending 440
Tby earthly Sab. 80i
Tby essence is a 19
Thy everlasting 609
Thy every sut 610
Tby eyes behold SO
Tby fair example 71
Tby &ithnil, wise 296
Thy fatherly cor. 647
Thy favour and 222
Thy foet were 820
Tby gifts, alas I 270
Thy glories blaze 20
Tby glorious image 8

Though in a 661
Though in aflUa ' 557
Though in tbe 667
Though many a 160
Though my Bind 466
Though nowascen. 61
Though waves and 27
Though we are 850
Though we must 201
Thrioeblessed, bliss 520
Thrice holy; thine 5
Through all eternity 33
Through all bis 06
Through every per. 33
Through every see. 143
Through fire and 274
Through grace we 334
Through hidden 83
Through pride and 382
Through thee, we 409
Through thee, who 162
Throughout the uni. 25
Throughout the wor. 67
Throughout ibis da. 635

Thy golden sceptre 448
Thy goodness and OO
Tby grace I 854
Tby grace shall 190
Tby Iiand how 20
Thy hand in 91
Tby kingdom come 280
Tby kingdom, Lord 280
Tby love I soon 258
Tby loving power 880
Thy mighty name 100
Tby ministering 630
Thy name as 100

Thus did the eter. 42
Thus may we 869
Thus on the 614
Thus when on 614
Thus will I au3

Thy name, holy 20?
Thy name to me S61
Iliy nature gra. ^9
Thy own peculiar 250
Tby painted wond, a
Thy parent hand 4
Tby people. Lord 888
Tby people savej| 008
Ihy power and S 84
Thy power anA- 650
Ihy power in 617
Thy powerful 447
Thy presence. Lord 87
Tby promises we 17
Tby providence my 88
Thy ransom'd 530
Tby righteousnew .284
Iliy sanctifying 257
Thy saving grace 67
Tby secret voice 484
Thy side an q;>ea 828
Ihy single arm 212
Thy Spirit has 827
Tby sun, thoa
Thy tender heart 880
Tby terrors and ~28
Thy tokens we 010
Thy- vr/\<AA vkMjul*«Al^ ._ ii_

Thy witoess wkh ~2|8
Tby word invites 844
Tby words, the 622
TlUaddedto U9

«»*.i^';iff^^^^
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nil at
TUIe
Till now
nil
TUl
TliltbOQ
nu thba
Tjllthoutby

liko an ever.
1 done, the pre. 48—

, thou wlit 278

61JIL.
''^

*Ttobef«Pb 171
*TIb he ordalM 18ft
*Ti8 he supports 668
TiB be the |88
Tte his almighty IM
•Tte life eternal 207
fTtolove, 'tis lore 448
'Wa love that 663

I mercy all 484
mystery all 603
pleasant to 171

IV Uie rich gift 218
•Tfs there we 296
lb all my weak 33
To-day attend his 411
To do ftis heaven. 71
To each the 646
To earth he bends 808
To eyes long clo. 88
To gain ftte 697
To gentle offices 612
To God most wor. 86
To help our ll«
Tdhfancontinu. 64
To him IB ou. 66
To him my „ 667
Tb hl0i pro. 612
7h him their 814
T»him who gives 828
To Itewho in 649
^Mi^our 606
TokOWby 284
To b>v« my sins 169

. TO magnify thy 838
T^prsiiea 208
To pray and wait 163"

486

lUtlMmhis
Ti^dear
Ig^lBty benign

' thy blesaed
us and
us at thy
us thy sacred
watch their

Together in his
Together let us

itohto
inting pangs

Seaud
tha

Touch'd by the
Train up thy
lYemble, my soul-.

Trembling wo taste 123
Triumphant host 208
True and faithtUl

True helievers
True pleasures
Truly blessed
Turn ft-om me
Turn the fUll

Twas for thy sins

We cheerfully
814 Ife eouid be e'an 132
96 We for his
6

621
629
410
843
603
412
893
44
144
477
846
400
606
180

sake 411
We have laid 868
We have no 'biding 102

286
387
604
108
462
123
92

Uncertain life )iow 8
Unchangeable alL 4
Under sorrows and 149
Uuder the 8hadoir^B6
Unfkthomable de«iH|6
Unite the pair ^^16
Unnumbered ooA S3
Unsustained by the 81
Unwearied may 249
Up into thee 893
Up to her 811
Upheld by thy 17
Uphold me, Saviour 483
Urge on your
Us ft-om our
Us into thy

Topiverjoys
To i^il holiness
mfSMneme
Toil^ttwir
ToMktbe
Toillihwov
To stow oar
ThialoBa
T»th«blood

446
ST9

Vain bis ambition
Vain the stone
Vilest of the
Visit then
Visit us bright
Vouchsafe us
Vying with the

Wait on the
^i.^ Wait ye all

eoii IhJce all ye
Waken, O V)rd
^alk with me
, Jresh me and

«Ntoboit\it8
ifPeaU in perfect

t^aUmajr-''

kareasw

teliflMs

We have not ' 642
We have'now 680
We know thee not 16
We laugh to 893
Wo live in 480
We never will 646
We now thy 868
We own and 211
Wd part in body 409
We remember the 887
We shall gain 496
We soon shall Join 223
We soon shall rea. 74
We walk by 171
We weep for those 286
We, while the 165
We would in tos
We would per. 603
Wo wrestle for 386
We yet survive tH
Weak is the 197
Wealth, honour 282
Weep o'er your 46
Welcome all by 216
Welcome as the 82
Well pleased in 885
Where half the 534
We'll crowd his 664
We're soldiers 630
Were the whole 107
Were universal 196
What a mercy 642
What a rapturooi 893
What ailed thee 15
What are our 489
What ecstasy 176
What glad 49
What have I 439
What is it 454
What is the ere. 209
What is the world 683
What mighty • 333
What must a 479
What numbers to I73
What our dim 4
What shall I 473
What shall I do 461
What thanks I 357

611
604
893

181
61

640
466
278
486
206

678
162
189
129
129
240
625
388
670
496

480
866
116'Whate'dr he our 600

What tho' my shii. 448
What though I 445
What though in 3
What though my 664
What though my 439
What though once 51
What thoiigh our 39
What though the 14S
What though the 99
What though the 631
miss,t. cQciiguii; 554
What troubles have 680
What we wouki 610

^y"":?— Hymn.
370 Whate'er I fondly 5S8

Whate'er I say oi8
Whate'er in earth 4
Whate'er in me 939
Whate'er ofllsiMlf i'tl
Whate'er our 403
Whate'er the 617
Whatever dis. 000
Whatever ills 6a6
When all created 5^
When conscious 581
When darkness 657
When destitute 186
When envy 013
When every eye IS
When from hi« doo.*81
When from the 469
When from the das. 99
'(Then God is mine 368
When guilt lies 191
When he first 637
When I draw 321
When I feel 345
When I tread .

Whca I walk thro.
When in this earth. ^
When in the bosom 311
When in the slip. 33
When in the sultry 667
When Jesus makes 264
When justice 615
When life sinks 670
When nature fails 33
When nature sinks I40
When pain o'er 624
When passing 557
When prayer as. 310
When rising floods 525
When Satan ap. 670
When shall I 178
When shall I hear I17
When shall I see 240
When shall the 175
When sorrows bow 30
When the moan 297
When the most oil
When 'tis deeply 345
When thou, O Lord I60
When thou the 365
When thy tri. 133
When to laborious 550
When to the cross 373
When to the right 890
When to the right 483
When troubles 600
When we would 882
When worn with 89
Whence to me 470
Whene'er In ernas 293
Whene'er my 690
Whene'er the an. 71
Whene'er thy ora. 293
Where am I now 424
wfisre ia thd 444
Wttere is the sha. 93
Where is the Wfty 284
Where pore ess. 610'

m
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Bymn.
erTfbndly 588
er I my Cl8
erinoMrth 4
er ia mo S39
er oflbiMto i'tl

er our 4fl8
er Um 617
rer dis. 000
ror ills ci6
ill created 078
lotusckHia 581
larknees 657
lestitute 185
nvy «ia
very eye IS
roiu hiM (B0Q.*81
rom tbe 469
rom the das. 99
lod is mine 358

tSl
ear
221
345
33f

uilt lies

e first

draw
feel

tread .

walk thro. 9|
1 this earth. 64
the bosom SH

I the slip. 83
I tbe sultry 667
isus makes 264
istice 615
b sinks 570
Eiture fails 33
iture sinks I40
lin o'er 624
Basing 667
"ayer as. siO
sing floods 525
itan ap. 670
all I 178
lall I hear in
all I see 340
lall the 175
•rrows bow 36
9 moan 297
e most 611
s deeply 345
9u,OLord 160
9u the 365
r tri. 133
laborious 556
the cross
the right
the right
rubles

would
rn with
ome

379
300
483
500
882
8$
470

in orron 293
my

' the an.
thy ora.

1 1 now

thesha.
thewfty
re ess.

590
71

424
444
98

284
»lfl

ByniB*

finUlshaUI .894
imMMtheiodae.* 117

|lRriMr««« In 805
-Wltlre we shall 806
Wkferefore in nev. 568

^
Wheretbre oTthy
Unhernforetobim
While all my
While at thy cross

While flesh and
.While I hearken
While in him
While in the

A^WWle in this

Uc m Xtiy

'Hymn
Whooanimmd
^Hio In heart

Wto in Jesus

Who is the King
Who knows out

Who on earth

Who SOT in

Whc aufltr with

Who then shall

Who, who, my
Who, who shall

Who«3'er to the©

Whoever receives

Whom have I

»«^ Wb"~ .-^«* wo
^2 whose breast ex>

830 Whose glory to

IB71BB

882
213
416
266
122
801
202
838

Me Moses stood 634 Why should I

24 With downcast
242 With eamsst d«.

802 With (kvoar kwic

66 With fhuidlesi

648 With grace
802 With him I on
618 WithmellOMnr,
620 With me if

167 With pUytaffCfM
44 -"*- -'--^-
i46
480
06
648
886
612
208
672

5
887
974
524

While others

White seraphs 106

While sUll to 668

While suppliant 660
While sweet re. 84

While the prayers 801

While thee, all 4

While these create 23

While thy glori. 801

While thy minis. 801

Whither, whith. 32

Who bow to 618

Who by the closeot IC

.. can bofore

10 can babuld
lO can now
10 can resolve

Why should the 838

Why should the 678

Wide it unveils 661

Wide as the 664

Wide thy resistless 66

Will gifta delight 430

Will he forsake 440

Will save till at 676

Will from thee 420

Wilt make us 604

Wilt thou not the 118

Wilt thou not yet 448

Wilt thor suffer 244

Wisdom and might 100

Wisdom divine 486

With sin^Bf ^
With solemn ftUh
With speed he
With thee con. <

With us. thou 868
Within these Wa)b 800

1

873
40

908
108
638
628

Within thy '•'.; cling

Witnesses that Ch.

Wonderful in couu.

Worthy for ever
Worthy the Lamb
Would ought (m
Wreck'd on the

i 6I8

Wretched and help. 217

130 Wisdom dictates

127 1With boldness

202

Te all shall

Ye angels catch

Ye are travelling

Ye chosen seed
Ye deeps with
Ye difliareiMI sects

Ye fearful saints

Ye OentCle sinners

Ye mortals catch
Ye sinners seek

Tsaonior Ml
Ye that hav« 1ft

Ye who hav* fold OU
Ye who see Hi

804 Yea, Anm I Mi fltt
161 Yea, let thrsuWl 9tt
""

'tai I adore the* M
, Lord, I 488

rgm, Lord, we 584

Yee, the Oiri' ''""^ 188

Yes, the Redeemer 48
Yes, then art MS
Yes, 'tis his word 848
Yet, alas 1

YetBritatai

Yet do not

Yet fikith maf 148
Yet I may flat 18.

Yet,Othe 488

Yet onward 80#
Yet these new 180.

Yet though ibr

Yet through error

Yet tbroogh the

Yet while at

Yet while aronnrt _„
Y^would I not 468

in«d to me now 448

Yow claim . alas I 894
Your JWth by h?^ 54

Your real llfnjfV 54
Your willingm 825

IV

61 1 ITe slaves ot

564
180
501
76

180
804
86
76
60
147
666

Zion, thrice
*.

812

^'
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